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FOREWORD 


T Wes Society of Weed Science Research Progress is 
a compilation of reports of recent invest; ons by weed scien
tis in western U.S. The primary function this volume is to 

ilita interchange information in sci c community; it 
is not meant to serve as a means of conclusions, endorsements 
or recommendations 
contained herein is 

gen 
mea to 

this context. information 
in a iminary sense, and 

NOT This an effort by the WSWS to ilitate 
, improve communication among scienti having common 

minimize duplication effort, and promote a sharing of 
of scientific effort. 

is 1980 I,-Jestern Society of Weed Science Research sport, 
the largest ever, is the second such WSWS photorepro
duction of reports as submi by authors, without retyping or 
si ificant edi al changes. Content, format and e of each pa 
or report are the e responsibility of the author(s Although ed 
torial rules are prescribed in the call for pers, although some 

of peer review is prior to submitti repo ,authors 
do not always follow such protocol. In the interest of information ex-
c , re were acce for printing profound iations. 

The compilation of reports and indices was the res si bi 1ity of 
the chairman of research sec on and the seven subj proj
chairmen, each of whom assembled, indexed and summari re sub

tted to his particular proj nal responsibility res with 
research sec on irman, who a s for indulgence in the measure with 
which it been granted. 

Recognition and it must go to members of iety
Weed Science whose are refl in the 

herein. iation is extended, nally. the cl cal the 
University Idaho Aberdeen earch &Extension Center, Who, end,
produced 0 ization out 

Robert H. Callihan 
Chairman, on 

Soci ience 
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PROJ 

PERENNIAL HERBACEOUS 

irman 

SUMMARY (RHC) 

i rty reports were submi includ quackgrass, ry 
cress, sian Canada e, d bindweed, bermudagrass, field 
horseta il, 1 spurge, orange hawkwee rl , common tansy, seaside arrowgrass, 
rush skel and ky Moun in i s. dealt w.ith herbicide 

ift simulation. 

ponses of bermudagrass 2 lblA glyphosate appll 
ntervals or in volumes of wa diluent ing from 8 

differ significantly. 

(3 reports) - Picloram at with or thout 2, ,
-'----~=-~:-=-:=:-'.....::.. 

or better thi e control 3 treatment, whereas con
trol thistle in plots with di ,Dowco ,triclopyr, 
fosamine, glypho 2,4-0 combinations of 2,4-D + Dowco 290 or dicamba 
ranged between 7 and Soil fumi tion with Telone II, while ing 
thistle stands by as much as 64%, did not influence the percent stand reduc
tion by cides appli to regrowth the second Ma applica on 
of DPX 4189 provided better early season control than did chloropico
linic acid. 

rts) - Picloram combi with 2 D provided ~~~=.:..:...:~(4
of bi , while glyphosa or combinations glyphosate 

2,4-0 or dicamba did not. Young bindweed plants from Washington and 
land were not found to differ in cold tolerance. 

Bi control spring ey with 1 applica ons of glyphosate was 
improved by adding X-77 or by combining 2, D or di , but lack control 
of annual may reduced tial yi d benefi 

~:;...:...::...,-:,..:~::::...::..;:..::;:...:~ (4 pa ) - EPTC provided better control horsetail 
ocarbamates. Fumigation with 1,3-dichloropropene depths 

6" or 15" provi considerable control horsetail. 

paper) - June 1 appli on of O. lb ai/A resul in late 
of hoary cress in al although stand thinning of alfal 

Iris (1 paper) - July appli t plus ,paraquat us gl 
, and gl control. 

cloram ts ided consistently 
than other trea~ments, a r treatment. 

were indi t using a conventional sprayer deliver
ing 40 GPA were than appli by a Herbi sprayer. G1 

after resu1 in better control those npp1 
frost. One month treatment, the spurge control by 

1 



was found to be cl y ated the 1i ve roots in the u 6 to 
8 inches soil, and to the resis nee of survivi shoots pul rce. 

( 1 pa Hawkweed-i pasture no e 
plots in early June with picloram, picloram + 2, D 
o produced 2000 lb/A forage in y July. 

2 ) - Add; di or 2, D to yphosa 
not increase quac s control over that ined with glyphosate 

June or late September were more ve than May 
to 411 quac rass. 

(2 ) - Picloram. Dowco 290, di + 2, and 
-=----'-------:::-=-=-.;;....;;...;"-:::-'-~;:;;.. 

+ provi good early control etonweed, but only 
picloram treatments provided enough residual 
18 months . 

.:...;..::;:-:.~~~:c.~~. (2 pa ) - ly appl i on of 
knapweed in y bloom resul e control 
year. May treatment vegeta was rela y 

applica ons of 5 ae/ three was an out-Two 

(1 ) - 2, 0 at 4 or 6 lb/A provided good s 
di or picloram at 0.5 or 1 lb/A were i 

) - picloram + 2, were 
ve after , but 2, D, bentazon, chlorpro, 

glyphosate, or dicamba plus 2, D were not sa sfactorily ve 
that time. 

( 1 ) - falfa, sugar
.,.;..;::...:.....c:-'---=--':":::"':;::""':::"'-'-;'-'---=--:::"':''';;':'::':-'--7'--=-:'''':':'':'':'we resens it i ve die a mba 0.006 lb/A 

and s r beet were sensitive at as low as 0.0006 
ies were sensitive to 0.06 lb/A 2,4-D. 

2 




response rass 
ree volumes water at two trea 

in two tests at n, Arizona. In the 
1978, 192 plants of common bermud 10 

ished by plan ng rhizome from a si e 
pla During first year, heads were removed by mowing. 

h year, low rates of fluralin and sima ne were applied to 
control annual weeds. Irrigation was similar to that u for cotton. 

Plants covered an estima 100 and 70 n treatments 
s r April, 1978 and May, yphosate at 2 lb/A was applied 
at 3 and 4-month intervals in 25, 16, and 8 gpa of water. ch plot 
contai four plan and tments were icated four times. 
The area cove by living rowth was est mated each plant re 
each treatMent. 

All yphosa treatments killed topqrowth of bermuda ss. Two 
applications of lyphosate at 3 and 4-month i ls resulted in a 
98 to % uc on in bermudagrass topgrowth at end one growing 
season (see table). ~o treatment significantly reduced the number 

plants wi topgrowth. There was no di ce in the res of 
bermudagrass to glyphos appli in 25. 16. and 8 wa. 
(Plant Sciences Dept., University Arizona, Tucson, 21). 

ss plants th topgrowth and area by live 
topgrowth 

rmuda 
applications 91 ate in three volumes of water 

in two tests. 

Plant Size 

3 25 16 13 1.7 o 3 

3 16 14 1.6 0.8 

3 8 14 11 1.1 0.9 

4 25 14 16 0.2 0.6 

4 9 14 0.2 0.6 

4 8 15 15 0.4 0.6 

3 




Longevity of Canada thistle control. Alley, H. P. and N. E. Humburg. 
Invariably chemical control evaluation studies concerned with the control 
and reduction in stand of perennial weeds are continued for only a year or 
so and then abandoned. Longevity of control studies could provide informa
tion on actual kill of both top and root growth, competition from associated 
grass species, and the soil persistence of the herbicide. Most perennial 
weed evaluations report control, which is in most cases, a recording of only 
vegetative top growth and not the vegetative underground parts of the plant 
which can give rise to new shoots and reinfest the area. 

The Canada thistle plots which were established September 2 and 10, 1976 
have been maintained and vegetative top growth control recorded for three 
successive years. Canada thistle was mature with active seed dispersal at 
time of treatment. The soil was a sandy loam (68.0% sand, 25.6% silt, 6.4% 
clay, 8.4% organic matter with a 7.5 pH). All treatments, except the 
granular material, were applied in 40 gpa water to square rod plots with 
three replications arranged in a randomized complete block design. 

Visual evaluations were recorded on May 23, 1977, July 26, 1977, July 
19, 1978 and July 26, 1979, approximately 8, 10, 22 and 34 months following 
application. After approximately three years, four treatments maintained 
90% or better Canada thistle stand reduction. These were: picloram/2,4-D 
at 1.0 + 2.0 and 2.0 + 4.0 lb ai/A; and picloram 10%pellet at 1.0 and 2.0 
lb ai/A. Three treatments--Dowco 290 at 3.0 lb ai/A, picloram/2,4-D at 
0.5 + 1.0 lb ai/A, and fosamine at 8.0 lb ai/A resulted in 70%or greater 
control after three years. (Wyo. Agric. Exp. Sta., Laramie, 82071, SR 975). 
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Herbi des, Canada thistle control, one, two and 
three following 

Rate 

Herbicide l 


"I b ai/A 


dicarnba 4.0 100 93 
camba 6.0 87 5 17 

Vel 4027 4.0 70 12 33 
Vel 4027 6.0 72 80 15 47 

dicamba/2.4-0 2.0 + 6.0 97 63 80 13 
dicamba/2 4.0 + 12.0 90 73 

Dowco 290 1.5 100 100 93 63 
Oowco 290 3.0 100 100 100 77 

c 1 opyr 1.5 35 3 7 
triclopyr 3.0 8 

fosamine 2.0 40 0 0 0 
fosamine 4.0 58 0 50 37 
fosamine 6.0 30 17 
fosarnine 8.0 83 58 

2,4-0 A 3.0 78 90 65 
2,4-0 A 6.0 63 70 53 
2,4-0 A 12.0 61 42 45 63 
2,4-0 A .0 40 8 
2,4-0 A 40.0 94 100 63 

pi c 1 oram/2, 4-0 0.5 + 1.0 100 100 100 77 
pi oram/2 ,4-0 1.0 + 2.0 90 100 100 
picloram/2,4-0 2.0 + 4.0 100 98 98 

pi oram 10K 1.0 89 97 100 97 
pi oram 10K 2.0 97 100 100 100 

gl 1.5 96 77 72 47 
glyphosate 2.25 60 7 
glyphosate 3.0 84 58 50 24 

Dowco 290/2,4-0 O. + 1.0 100 75 48 17 
Oowco 290/2,4-0 0.5 + . 2.0 96 53 

1Herbi des applied September 2 and 10, 1976. 
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of 
, .. , , 

rev ous research utilizing various soil fumigan
hods of soil injection and/or pl ve indicated a potential 

r thistle control. The data re in is a follow-up on 
previous research with fumigants to more identify rates of applica
tion and application techniques. In control reported for the 

nt tments, data are incl appl"ications of 
D, picloram/2,4-D, picloram, LVE and glyphosate 

to Canada thistle original fumigant 

was uniformly thistle 
a sp ng wheat crop in twice during 

ication 1,3-0. loam (25.6% 
sand, clay~ 2.7% organic ma r with a 7.1 pH). Plots 
were • replicated four times in a complete block. 

Three s of injection and/or placement 1, were utilized; 
the Noble , i ion shank, and plow down. 1, D emulsifiable con
cen plus emulsifier mixed with water was us where 1, 0 was applied 
with the Noble 1,3-0 was applied, without dil ion, with the injec
tion shank and plow down by gravity flow. The fumigant was pl approxi
mately 10 inc p with the injection shank, 8 inc p with the 
Noble bl and 10 to 12 inc deep with the plow. A cker was used 
to compa the soil immedia y following application. 

C sq ft quadrats were co i-
cation to Canada thistle cont 
reported in Progress Report, 

shoots, most 
wi e 2 of the 
emergence 23, 1978 acros s 
ments when in a 2 to 6 inch 

Canada thistle sh coun made May 19, 1979, one r llowing pos 
emergence applica ons, show that picloram at 0.5 lb ai/A and picloram/ 
2,4-D at 0.5 + 1.0 lb ai/A were the most effective treatmen ,i rdless 
of the fumigant, method application or rate of application. 
applied at 2.0 lb ai/A and dicamba/2, D at 1.0 + 3.0 lb ai/A a 
and 64% shoot reduction, res tively. Glyphosate at 1.0 and 2.0 lb ai/A was 
not effective. (Wyo. Agric. . Sta., Laramie, 82071, SR 976). 
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Table 1. Percentage reduction in Canada thistle resulting from soil appli 
cation of 1,3-0 one and two years following application. 

Application Rate Percent stand reduction 
technique gpa 1978 1979 

Noble blade 
Noble blade 
Noble blade 

(EC) 
(EC) 
(EC) 

5 
10 
20 

41 
68 
84 

14 
25 
53 

Shank 
Shank 
Shank 

20 
25 
30 

73 
78 
97 

25 
11 
23 

Plow down 
Plow ,down 
Plow down 

20 
25 
30 

75 
83 
83 

19 
64 
52 

Table 2. Canada thistle stand reduction resulting from post herbicide treat
ments applied over original 1,3-0 plots. 

Rate Percent stand Herbicide lb ai/A reduction 

dicamba 2.0 45 

di camba/2 ,4-0 · 1.0 + 3.0 64 

2,4-0 LVE 2.0 23 

picloram 0.5 97 

picloram/2,4-0 0.5 + 1.0 99 

glyphosate 1.0 0 

glyphosate 2.0 0 
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id. 
, , a 

esta isned at Corvallis. compare effectiveness 
and 3,6-dichloropicolinic acid on ing Canada this e. The trial was 
a random; complete block with replications and 2.5 by 8 m plo 
The bic es were appli on March 13, 1979, when t Canada this e had 
up to four 1 eaves. 

Evaluations on June 3 indicated 4189 prov; control 
and 3,6-dichloro colinic acid produ contra1. La applications 
of 3,6-dichloro linic acid have excell ent co of Canada 
th; stl e. T poor control in is tria 1 was probably to the early 
stage of nada thistl e dey opm . (Crop ience 0 rtment. Or 
State University, Corvallis, OR 97331) 
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Humburg, N. E. and 
H. 
and picloram/2,4-0 were compa 
bindweed and to access possible syne 

glyphos ,OA, 
cont field 

in com
bi on with di and 2,4-0A. 

Plots were established August 2. to field bindweed which was in full 
flower. App mately 1 inch preci itation was received seven hours or 
to trea t, overcast skies at me treatment. soil, ass ed 
as a sandy loam (56. sand, silt, 5. clay, 1.8% organic matter with 
a 7.8 pH) was satu All were applied with a 6-nozzle knap
sack in 40 pa were arranged in a comple ra zed 
bl ,18 by replica ons. 

Visual control eval ons July ,1979 indi that the combinations 
picloram/2, D at 0.5 + 1.0 and 1.0 + 2.0 lb ai/A were only ts 

resul ng in e . ive bindweed con 1. yphosate at 3.0 lb ai/A gave only 
a %red on in eld bindweed s nd. The nation of glyphosate/ 
dicamba or glyphosate/2, at half glyph , afforded more control 
than the higher of glyphosa alone. The additional co rol resulti 
from t lyphosate/dicamba and glyphosate/2, 0 combinations is probably 

bu to dicamba or 2,4-0 in mixture rather than any rgistic 
activi (Wyo. Agric. Exp. ., ramie, 82071, ). 

icide comb; on and rcent top 9 uction field bi 
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ons s 
L.) will tolerate light

-;;-;;-----,:-::-:;--

continue its growth plus 
fall 

reserves. 
This study was condu to compare cold tolerance of plants grown 

from two sources. 

, eld bindweed produced in Oxfordshire. 
Whitman County. Washi ton in 19 was treated with 

concen c acid for minutes. treatment, the 
was in tap water for 30 nutes before planting in pots. The 
in t green during growth of the lings rang from 6 16 C. 

From March to March 30, when the plants ave leaves, two 
single plant replications of were exposed to cold 
treatmen This was accomplished by placing t plants in a rd 
box in a chest-type freezer. The buffered tempera variations. 
Thermis were near the pl to monitor t ure. Each 
treatment started with the temperature at 16 C. When the 
was turned on, the temperature reached -6 C in 1 hours and 10 C in 6 
hours. For one additional repl; ion, t was turned colder and 

temperature reached -10 C in 2 hours. 
The was shut off when the desired temperature was reached and 

the t allowed to warm before the plants were 

resu1 are shown in the table. It ap that eld bindweed 
plan grown from prejuced in Oxfordshire similar in cold tolerance 
to those plan produced from Whitman County seed. Both sources 
produced plants that were quite frost tolerant. 

The newest growth was most su ble to those 
plants wi an i ury ing of g, on y portions leaves 
remained green. All pla except one recovered from the injury. Those 
with ratings of 2 to 7 continued their topgrowth. with a 9 or 10 
rating reg from u rground plant rts. ( ology, Weed 
Research Organ; ion, broke Hill, Yarnton, Oxford, land 1.) 

Injury rati s from exposing 
bindweed plants to 

eld 

- 6 1. 75 0 0 
- 8 2. 4 2 
- 9 2.50 6 7 
-10 6.00 9 9 
-10 2.00 10 9 

a 
:::effect; 10 complete topgrowth kill. 
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Field bindweed control with 2,4-0, dicamba and glyphosate. Whitesides, 
Ralph E. Two field trials were establi shed near The Oalles, Oregon, to 
evaluate field bindweed control using combinations of 2,4-0, dicamba and 
glyphosate. Both trials were randomized complete block designs with four 
replications. Herbicides were applied in June and July, 1979, when bindweed 
plants had vines which had 50 to 85% seed pod production. 

Evaluations were made on August 28, 1979, and show that 2,4-0 (3 lb 
ae/A) provided 88% and 54% control at the two locations. Oicamba when 
applied at 1 lb ae/A was evaluated at 86% and 46% control and glyphosate 
(1.5 lb ae/A) was rated 55%and 26%. A tank mixture of 2,4-0 (1.0 lb ae/A), 
dicamba (0.5 lb ae/A) and glyphosate (1.0 lb ae/A) resulted in 95% and 73% 
control at the two locations. (Crop Science Oepartment, Oregon State 
University, Corvallis, OR 97331) 

Field bindweed control and barley yields following herbicide applica
tions. Wattenbarger, O. W. and W. S. Belles. A study was initiated on 
fallow ground on September 19, 1978 to evaluate the effect of combinations of 
glyphosate with 2,4-0 (amine), dicamba, or a surfactant (X-77) on the control 
of field bindweed and subsequent barley yields. Herbicides were applied with 
a knapsack sprayer calibrated to deliver 40 gpa total volume of water carrier. 
Treatments were replicated three times in 9 by 30 foot plots arranged in a 
randomized complete block design. Field bindweed was in the late bloom stage 
with 2 to 4 plants per square foot. Light frosts occurred on September 15 
and the morning of application. Plots were seeded to Kimberly barley on 
May 15, 1979. Visual evaluations of field bindweed control were made on 
July 2. Barley yields were taken from a 4 by 24 foot area of each plot har
vested on September 20 with a plot combine. 

Field bindweed control at the 4.0 lb ai/A rate of glyphosate was in
creased from 89 to 99% by the addition of the surfactant at 0.5% by volume. 
Control was notably increased by the surfactant with 2.0 lb ai/A glyphosate. 
Combinations of glyphosate at 2.0 lb ai/A + 2,4-0 (amine) or dicamba at .5 
and 1.0 lb ai/A increased control compared to the 2.0 lb ai/A rate of gly
phosate alone. Oicamba at 6.0 lb ai/A gave results comparable to the two 
rates of glyphosate alone. 2,4-0 (amine) at 2.0 lb ai/A resulted in 53% 
control of field bindweed. 

Barley yields were generally increased by all treatments. Annual 
broadleaf weeds, mainly redroot pigweed and common lambsquarters, may have 
reduced potential gains with some treatments. 
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Effect of herbicides on control and bar 

1Treatment 
Field bindweed 

Rate 

Control a 

2.0 
4.0 

+ surfactant 2.0 + 0.5% v/v 
+ surfactant 4.0 + 0.5% v/v 

2,4-D 2.0 

+ 2,4-D ) 2.0 + 0.5 
G1yphosate + 2,4-D ) 2.0 + 1.0 

Dicamba 6.0 

dicamba 2.0 + 0.5 
dicamba 2.0 + 0.5 

were 

evaluations 

were applied September 19, 1978. 


were made 2, 1979. 


harvested 20, 1979. 


a 

86 

89 


88 

99 


53 


94 

92 


88 


98 

98 


1918 

3318 

2481 


2281 

2715 


2070 


2905 

1835 


2427 


2540 

2614 
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near Mount 
a group of thiocar

des agatnst d horsetail, Equisetum arvense L. The 
was one that had previously remained fallow for four years 

had a 1, uniform stand of horsetail. Soil type was a silt loam th 
3.4% organic and a pH of 6.5. ot measured 15 by 30 . and 
treatments were applied on June 8, 1979. weather at the time applica

on was warm (air 65 F) and sunny; wind speed was measured at 
a 2 mph. 

Herbie; were applied using a tractor mounted sprayer equipped with 
nine 8003, Low Pressure et es operating 15 psi. The tractor was 
driven 2 mph produci a deli rate of 45 Immediately a 
application, the herbici were incorporated to a depth of 6 inches using a 
rotovator. Check ots were simil arl y rotovated. 

Approxi ly 4 months application plots were assessed. 
were used to sample horsetail shoots, eight quadrats ing 

random per plot. Shoots were off j above soil 1 and 
r dry weights measured. The percent reduction in dry matter yi d was 

determined comparison to the check. 

showed the highest vity inst horsetail, with virtually no 
differences between the 6 and 12 lbja Butyl was the next most 
effective followed by vernolate, cycl ,pebul then molinate. At the 
low rates, there were no between mali ,cycl and late. 

The cacy of these herbici may depend to a large extent on their 
vol lities. Apart from pebulate, relative activities these com
pounds correlated well with their vapor pressures. 

Sa on data, the use of EPTC for ho 1 control merits furth
er study. (Northwestern hington Research and i on Un it, ~10unt 
Vernon, WA 98273) 
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Comparison iocarbamate herbi des for 1 of fi d horsetai 1 

Herbicide 
(lb ai/A) 

% on 
dry matter yi d 

Vapor sure a~ 25 C 1 
(mm x 10- ) 

EPTC 6 
12 

.5 
97.3 

34 

Molinate 6 
12 

.4 
16.1 

5.6 

Cycloate 6 
12 

.9 
• 1 

6.2 

Butylate 6 
12 

.0 

.3 
13 

Pebulate 6 
12 

15.7 
. 1 

35 

Vernol 6 
12 

.0 

.5 
10.4 

lJ obtained from Herb; de Handbook the Weed Science Society 
ca, Fourth Ed; on, 1 
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Field horsetail control using a soil fumigant containing 1,3-dichloropro
pene. Coupland, O. and O. V. Peabody. Field horsetail, Equisetum arvense L., 
is a perennial weed that has proven difficult to erradicate with soil - or 
foliage - applied herbicides. In and around the Mount Vernon area it occurs in 
many types of situations includi ng high value cash crops. A means of effec
tively controlling this weed is therefore desirable. This report summarizes a 
field experiment conducted near Mount Vernon, WA using the soil fumigant "DO" 
(manufactured by the Shell Chemical Compa ny) . The main active ingredients in 
this product are 1,3-dichloropropene. 1,2-dichloropropane, 3,3-dichloropropene 
and 2,3-dichloropropene. The site chosen was one that had a natural and very
dense stand of horsetail (100%ground cover before application). A week before 
treatment the site was rotovated to a depth of 6 inches to destroy and bury 
the horsetail shoot material. The product was applied at 50 gpa at two depths. 
For the shallow treatment, the chemical was injected into the soil using 6 inch 
shanks set 1 ft. apart. For the deep treatment, the chemical was injected
15 inches into the soil using chisel shanks set 2 ft. apart. After applica
tion, a rotary harrow and light roller were used to help cover up the treatment 
areas and partially compact the ground in order to prevent excessive chemical 
losses due to vaporization. Plot size was 25 by 50 ft. and treatments were 
applied on July 24, 1979. The experiment was laid out in a randomized complete 
block design with four replications per treatment. Check plots were treated in 
exactly the same way as the ''~O'' plots except that no chemical was applied. 
At the time of application the weather was warm (57 to 64 F), humid (94 to 80%) 
with a slight breeze. Soil temperature at 4 inches was 63 F. 

Plots were harvested approximately 3 months after application. Shoot 
samples were taken using 1 ft. square quadrats thrown at random, ten times per 
plot. Shoots were cut just above soil level and dry weights subsequently 
measured. Soil cores were taken to obtain samples of rhizome material. A 
16 by 2 inch (diameter) soil corer was used, five cores being taken at random 
per plot. The rhizome material was carefully washed, blotted dry, weighed 
then fragmented into single-node pieces. Tubers were also isolated, then all 
pieces counted and planted in sand contained in flats. These were kept in 
the glasshouse for approximately 3 weeks after which all sprouted nodes and 
tubers were counted. Percent regrowth was calculated as: 0umber regrown + 
number planted) x 100. The percent reduction in dry matter yield, rhizome 
fresh weight and rhizome viability were determined by comparison to the 
relevant check treatment. 

Both shallow and deep placement of the soil fumigant gave essentially the 
same results. Shoot dry weight was considerably reduced, in fact the treated 
areas were completely weed-free for almost two months after application.
There wasslightlyless rhizome material in the cores from the deep treatment 
plots and the viability of this material was also slightly less than that 
from the shallow treatment plots. 

Although this is a relatively high cost treatment the effects on weed 
control were impressive and the additional benefits gained by using a soil 
fumigant (soil pathogen and other weed control) may make this cost worthwhile. 
(Northwestern Washington Research and Extension Unit, Mount Vernon, WA 98273) 
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Sha 11 ow Deep 

and 
, control hoary cress 

al lfa 
three re 

a randomized complete 

alfal 
bloom and 

was tall and to 
tall. was applied 

% ion in s dry wt. .0 93.0 

% ion . i n rhizome fresh wt. .2 .6 

% ion in rhizome vi abi 1ity 50.6 69.6 

Whitesi ,Ralph E. 
near John Day, 

and to ne 
ock ign th 

was made June 1, 1 
hoary cress in 11 

O. lb ai/A. 

Visual evaluations were conducted September 6, 1979, regrowth 
the hoary cress had in the c k plots. Skeletons of hoary 

cress pl were und in plots treated th DPX , but there was no 
regrowth at the me of evaluation. Control hoary cress was reported 
as 1 Al lfa pl in the plots were growing normally when 
evaluated. alfal stand was very thin in the pl area further 
al 1 tolerance informdtion should be collected. (Crop ience 

partment, Oregon State University, Corvallia, OR 97331). 

Whitesi ,Ralph E. A 
fi , to compare the 

Rocky Mountain iris. The 
al was a randomized complete block design with four ications. 

Herbici treatments were made July 19, 1979. 

luations on October 10. 1979, indi + O. 
X- (1.0 lb ai/A) and glyphosate (2.0 lb control. 
Lower rates paraquat or glyphosate were not as A tank 

xture of 0.5 lb ai/A paraquat plus 0.5 lb ae/A glyphos gave 
control. (Crop ience Department, Oregon State University. Corvallis, 
OR 97 ) . 
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e stand of leafy spurge1978 

an 
,4-D were compared 

ts, 
reducing the stand 

and picloram their e ve-

Plots were ished June , 
whi was fully matu and in s Soil was a loam 
(43. sand, 36.2% silt, cl ay, with a 6.9 ). All 
herbicides were applied wi hand spray unit in gpa 
water carrier. 

Visual control uations on June 20, , one year ng applica
tions, indicate none of the combinations were highly eve. The 
comb; ons gave 60 70% reduction in the stand of leafy spurge at the 
rates appli Picloram at 1.0 and 2.0 lb ai/A resul in 90 and 
stand reduction, respec vely. Glyphos at 2.0 lb /A ve only a 10% 

ion in leafy spurge s ,dicamba 4.0 lb ai/A, reduction. 
-half and rths rate yphosate plus 0.5 lb ai dicamba, 

one- lf rate of gl plus 0.5 and 1.0 lb ai/A 2,4-DA was more e 
tive glyphos dicamoa li individually at higher rates of 
applica on. There may dence of rgism, even though the tage 
leafy spu controlled is not adeq (Wyo. Agric. . Sta., e, 

71, SR 9 ) . 

Herbi ci ,comb i ions and pe leafy spu contro 1 

Rate Percent 
lb ai/A rol ons 

glyphosate 3.0 60 ion 

glyphosate/di 
glyphos icamba 

1.5 
2.25 

+ 0.5 
+ 0.5 

70 
60 

60 
40 

to 70% 
to 50% 

grass reduction 
reduc on 

glyphos 
glyphosa 

1.5 
1.5 

+ 0.5 
+ 1.0 

60 
60 

di 
dicarnba 

2.0 
4.0 30 

picloram 1.0 90 
picloram 3.0 100 
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Alley. H. P.• 
R. spurge on plots were 

blished on a dense stand leafy spu in sting a ran 
land si was in full bloom at treatment. Pl 
were 9 by 25 ft arran in a compl randomi ock with three repli 
cations. All 1; id treatments ied with a le kna unit in 
40 water carrier. Soil was ed as a sandy loam ( • 25. 
silt~ 6.0% clay. 5. organic 7.3). 

Visual evaluations May 5, 1979, aoproximately one year following 
application, showed of pi oram and/or i ions picloram/ 
2. 0 or cloram/di ve 100% con 1. Di rates of 6.0 to 8.0 
lb ai/A was requi r control. combination dicambal 
2. at 2.0 + 6.0 lb weakest of t treatments evaluated. 

Plots with 2.0 and 3.0 lb ai/A of cloram was clipped and s 
production red to untreated k plots. ted areas, in 
competi on th the leafy spurge. el 400 1 as compared 
to 1200 lb/A and 500 lb/A respective y, from treated 2.0 and 
3.0 lb ai/A of oram. ( ic. Exp. ramie. 82071, 5R 981). 

urge control and grass produc on 

rcent s productionHerbici lb ai/A control lb/A air-dry 

picloram 2.0 100 1200 
picloram 3.0 100 500 

eloram/2, D 2.0 + 4.0 100 
picloram/2. 0 3.0 + 6.0 100 

pielo ieamba 0.5 + 2.0 100 
picloarm/dicamba 1.0 + 2.0 100 

t c 1 opyr 4.0 
tri e"1 opyr!2, LV 4.0 + 2.0 90 

dieamba 4.0 83 
di 6.0 92 
dic 8.0 
di D 2.0 + 6.0 

cloram s) 2.0 100 
picloram s) 3.0 100 

picloram (2% pellet) 2.0 100 
picloram (2% 11 et) 3.0 100 

400Check a 
--~-. 
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Herbicide combinations and comparison of Herb; vs conventional applica
tion for leafy spurge control. Alley, H. P. , R. E. Vore and N. E. Humburg. 
Various individual and/or herbicide combinations were evaluated for leafy 
spurge control; however, the main emphasis of the experiment was to compare 
the Herbi applicator with conventional knapsack application of picloram at 
two rates. 

Plots were established May 24, 1978 on a solid stand of leafy spurge 
which was in the early-bud stage-of-growth with 10 to 14 inches top growth. 
The knapsack unit applied the herbicide in 40 gpa water; whereas, the Herbi 
treatments were applied in a total volume of 3.8 gpa. 

Visual control evaluations made June 20, 1979 indicate that only the 
picloram treatments were effective in reducing the shoot growth of leafy 
spurge. Of interest is the percentage control obtained with the Herbi as 
compared to application of picloram in approximately 10 times as much carrier 
with the knapsack unit. Picloram, applied with the Herbi, at 1.0 and 2.0 
lb ai/A resulted in 90 and 93%control, respectively, as compared to 98 and 
100% control with equivalent rates of picloram applied with the knapsack. 
Even though the air movement was less than 2 to 3 mph, the fine micron 
droplets, produced from the Herbi, moved off the target area as evidenced 
by wilting of the leafy spurge two weeks following application. This 
wilting outside the plot area was not evident where the picloram treatment 
was appl ied in 40 gpa water with the knapsack unit. (t~yo. Agric. Exp.· Sta., 
Laramie, 82071, SR 982). 

Percent leafy spurge control--Herbi vs conventional application methods 

Rate PercentTreatment Observationslb ai/A Control 

glyphosate 
glyphosate/dicamba 
glyphosate/dicamba 
glyphosate/2,4-0A 
glyphosate/2,4-0A 

2.0 
1.5 + 0.5 
2.25 + 0.5 
1.5 + 0.5 
1.5 + 1.0 

10 
0 
0 
0 
0 

80 to 90% grass reduction 
Spurge height suppressed 

" " " 
" " " 
" " " 

buthidazole 
buthidazole 
buthidazole/dicamba 
buthidazole/dicamba 

3.0 
6.0 
3.0 + 2.0 
6.0 + 2.0 

0 
10 
0 
0 

80 to 90% grass 
100% " 
80 to 90% " 
80 to 90% " 

reduction 
" 
" 
II 

dicamba 
dicamba 
dicamba 

2.0 
4.0 
6.0 

10 
20 
40 

dicamba/2,4-0 
dicamba/2,4-0 

1.0 + 2.0 
2.0 + 4.0 

40 
40 

picloram (Herbi) 
picloram (Herbi) 

1.0 
2.0 90~93 No reduction in stand of 

picloram (conventional) 
picloram (conventional) 

1.0 
2.0 

98 
100 

grass; however, prostrate. 
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treatments were 
25, 1978. Treatments 

2,4-D and dicamba were also frost. 
size was 9 30 feet with three ions in a randomized 

block des Granular picloram hand in a mixture 
with soil. were applied in water at 40 gpa with a 
sack sprayer. ion spurge was 2 s/sq. ft. Visual 
evaluations were made on 29, 1979 of control of spurge and result-

grass cover. 

Picloram (K salt) at 1.0 and 2.0 lb ai/A, dicamba at 4.0 and 6.0 
lb ai/A and pic10ram (K salt) + 2,4-D ) at .5 + 1.0 and 1.0 + 2.0 
lb ai/A resulted in 90% or better con trol of spurge. 
applied at the pre-bloom s and after frost at 2.0 and 4.0 lb ailA 
resulted in better than 80% control. Combinations of 2,4-D ( and 
dicamba with 2.0 1b resulted in than 80% control 
when applied in the Dicamba 2. 4-D ) at 
1.0 + 3.0 and 2.0 + resulted in better than 80% control 
of spurge. 

alone and in combination with 2, 4-D or dicamba did 
not produce above 30% control when to mature spurge in 

bud ications of 2,4-D at 2.0 and 4.0 lb ai/A and dichlorprop at 
2.0 and 4.0 lb resulted in less than 80% control of spurge. 

Grass cover was variable and ranged from a low of less than 40% with 
sate and + 2,4-D (amine) and dicamba treatments 

in late ,to a of 100% with at 4.0 lb applied in 
August. Grasses at the time of the 

application and \Vere at this date. The summer was 
in 1979 and grasses were dormant at the time of the application, 

resul in little Picloram (5% ) and picloram (K salt) 
at 2.0 lb ai/A reduced grass cover about 20% below the check as did dicamba 
at 6.0 lb 
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Effect of herbicides on forage and spurge control, 
the year after application 

Treatment Rate 

(lb ail A) 

Control a 0 77 
Picloram 2% (M4301) 1.0 91 70 
Picloram 2% (M4301) 2.0 97 70 
Pic10ram 2% beads 1.0 97 83 
Picloram beads 2.0 98 80 
Pic10ram ) 1.0 93 70 
Pic10ram (M3864) 2.0 94 57 
Pic10ram K salt 1.0 96 80 
Pic10ram K salt 2.0 99 57 
Pic10ram + 2,4-D 0.5 + 1.0 98 53 
Pic10ram + 2,4-D 1.0 + 2.0 99 63 

(amine) 2.0 73 73 
4.0 73 67 
2.0 58 80 

Dichlorprop 4.0 78 63 
Dicamba 4.0 92 75 
Dicamba 6.0 93 58 
Dicamba + 2,4-D 4.0 qt 87 37 
Dicamba + 2,4-D 8.0 qt 85 40 

2.0 88 17 
4.0 87 18 

+ dicamba 2.0 + 0.5 89 15 
+ dicamba 2.0 + 1.0 89 10 
+ 2,4-D 2.0 + 0.5 85 37 
+ 2,4-D 2.0 + 1.0 87 20 

Maturity 
G1yphosate 2.0 20 94 

4.0 15 100 
+ dicamba 2.0 + 0.5 17 80 
+ dicamba 2.0 + 1.0 27 97 
+ 2,4-D 2.0 + 0.5 13 60 
+ 2,4-D (amine) 2.0 + 1.0 12 67 

2.0 80 
4.0 88 50 

+ dicamba 2.0 + 0.5 80 73 
+ dicamba 2.0 + 1.0 60 52 

G1yphosate + 2,4-D 2.0 + 0.5 77 45 
+ 2,4-D (amine) 2.0 + 1.0 73 42 



Effect of herbicide treatments upon leafy spurge control, resistance to 
pull, and percent 1ive shoots. Vore, R. E., H. P. Alley and N. E. Humburg. 
Visual evaluations for leafy spurge control can be misleading. Near complete 
control is many times recorded only to have the area reinfested with live 
shoots and/or germinating seeds within a span of one or two years. To better 
understand the control evaluations, leafy spurge plants were subjected to a 
resistance to pull factor ranging from 0 to 5. Zero being no resistance and 
5 comparable to live plants. And excavation of 6 to 8 inches soil to deter
mine percent live shoots. 

Plots were established May 25, 1979 when the leafy spurge was in the 
pre-bud to bloom stage of growth. Liquid applications were applied by a 
garden tractor mounted spray unit in 128 gpa water carrier. Granules were 
applied with a hand held and operated cyclone spreader. Plots were 11 ft by 
132 ft, randomized twice. 

Evaluations made on June 21, 1979 included actual shoot counts to de
termine percentage control, resistance to pull, and percent live shoots in 
top 6 to 8 inches of soil. Using shoot counts to determine percentage leafy 
spurge control and subjecting to Duncan's multiple range test indicated that 
there were no significant differences between any of the picloram or 
picloram/2,4-D combinations in shoots per square foot except the lowest rate 
of the picloram/2,4-D combination. However, even though this difference did 
not exist, statistically, the percent live roots and resistance to pull gives 
a better criteria of the recoverability and reinfestation potential. Dicamba 
at 4.0 and 8.0 lb ai/A resulted in only 47 and 67% control, respectively, but 
there was less resistance to pull and less live shoots in the top 6 to 8 
inches of soil than other treatments where a higher percentage control was 
recorded. There were no significant differences between the number of shoots 
per square foot in the plots treated with 0.5 lb ai/A picloram which gave 76% 
control and the 1.0 and 2.0 lb ai/A rate which resulted in 97 and 99+% con
trol. There is a tremendous difference, however, in the percent live roots 
between these treatments, ranging from 58.3% live roots for the 0.5 lb ai/A 
of picloram to 0% for the 1.0 and 2.0 lb ai/A rate. Wyo. Agric. Exp. Sta., 
Laramie, 82071, SR 980). 
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Lea fy spurge 1, resistance to pull, and rcent live shoots 

Rate Shoots Percent istanceTreatment 1b /A per control to pull 

cloram 0.5 2.8 ab l 76 3.10 58.3 
picloram 1.0 0.3 a 97 0.58 a 
picloram 2.0 0.1 a 99+ 0.67 0 

picloram (2% gran.) 0.5 1.6 ab 87 2.10 33.3 
cloram (2% . ) 1.0 0.5 a 1.60 16.7 

picloram ( gran. ) 2.0 0.1 a 99+ 0.58 a 
c1oram/2 .4-D 0.5 + 1.0 9.8 de 16 4.67 91.6 

picloram/2.4-D 1.0 + 2.0 3.4 abe 71 1. 8.3 
picloram/2,4-D 2.0 + 4.0 0.3 a 98 1.40 8.3 

dicamba 4.0 6.1 c 1.90 25.0 
camba 8.0 3.9 be 67 1.00 8.3 

Check 11.6 e a 5. 
-_ ... 

wi the same 1 (s) are not si cantly different at the 
1eve1 . 

6 8 inches soil . 



herb 
w. S .• treatments 
were applied to orange infested pastures 
at two locations in Benewan 1978. hawk
weed was in the rosette to ear locations. Orange 
hawkweed populations at location 7 /.1 m2 ; . 
those at location two from 14 to location one were 
white Dutch clover, at location 

b , timothy and rass. Herbicides were 
sprayer calibrated to deliver 40 gpa total volume 

with water as the carrier. Treatments were ted three times in 9 
30 ft. s in a randomized te block d Treatments 
were evaluated for control and a 3 by 10 ft. area in each plot 
cut with a power sickle mower for yields on 5, 1979. 

Ivere separated from orange hawkweed scapes, air dried and 

Control of orange hawkweed at location one was s icant 
than the untreated control for all treatments except the two rates of MCPB 
which were ineffective. Control of 95% or greater was obtained with 

(K salt) at 0.6 , and picloram (K + 2,4-D 
at 0.3 + 0.6 and 0.6 + 1.1 ai Scant 
occurred with the latter cloram-2.4-D combination. 
at location one were less than at location two because of lower orange 
hawkweed populations and the herbicide-susceptible white Dutch clover 
at location one. 

At location two, orange hawkweed control of 
obtained with cloram salt) at 0.3 and 0.6 
salt) + 2,4-D (amine) at 0.3 + 0.6 and 0.6 + 1.1 , and 
dicamba + 2,4-D (amin at 0.6 + 3.3 kg yields were zero 
in the control and the MCPB at 0.8 kg/ha treated s where solid orange 
hm.;rkweed stands suppressed desirable Yields of 

2000 were obtained on the where 95% or er 
control occurred. 



Effect of four herbicides in 1978 on orange hawkweed 
control and yields at two locations 

Loca one 

Herbicide Rate Wt. 
O. hawkweed 

control Wt. 
O. hawkweed 

control 

(kg (%) 

Picloram salt) 0.3 45labc 1 82a 2038a 97a 
Picloram sal 0.6 6lSab 99a 2044a 100a 

MCPE 0.8 317c Oc Ob Oc 
MCPB 1.7 30Sc Oc 41b Oc 

Picloram salt) + 2,4-D 0.3 + 0.6 586ab 95a 2076a 100a 
Picloram (K salt) + 2,4-D 0.6 + 1.1 673a 100a 2l04a 100a 

Dicamba + 2,4-D 0.6+1.7 589ab 52b 98lab 85b 
Dicamba + 2,4-D (amine) 0.6 + 3.3 463abc 83a 1902a 99a 

Control 0.0 386bc Oc Ob Oc 

Values a common letter within a column are not ly at the 
level to Duncan's range test. 



Belles, 
Wattenbarger and W. O. ions were made 

infested in Bonner ,Idaho. Treat
ments were ied at three times the season: the 4 leaf stage, at 
head and after two light frosts. The after frost treatment had been 
mowed when in the heading stage and was in the boot at the 
time of application. Plots were 18 x 30 feet and in a randomized 
complete block with three replications. Treatments were applied with 
a sprayer at 20 gpa. The area was plowed in October and left 
rough over winter. A seedbed was prepared in May of 1979 and seeded to 
oats. Plots were visual evaluated for ss control on st 10. 

s ss control was obtained at the 4-leaf and headed 
with treatments exc at 8.0 lb ai/A and with all 

treatments applied after frost, except at 8.0 lb and the 
phosate + 2,4-D combination at + 10 lb ai/A. Combination treat
ments of Dicamba or 2,4-D did not ificantly increase 
grass control at any stage to sate alone. 

Al not different at the 5% level average 
control values indicated that the 1.0 lb ai rate of glyphosate gave better 
control than the .50 lb ai/A rate and cations at the headed and after 
frost applications were better than applications at the 4-leaf stage. 



s control one year after herbicide applications 

Glyphosate 

Glyphosate 

Control 

+ dicamba 
+ dicamba 
+ 2,4-D (amine) 
+ 2,4-D 

Glyphosate 

Control 

+ dicamba 
+ dicamba 
+ 2,4-D ) 
+ 2,4-d (amine 

Glyphosate 

Dalapon 

Control 

+ dicamba 
+ dicamba 
+ 2, 4-D (amine) 
+ 2,4-D ) 

.50 
1.0 

.50 + .50 

.50 + 1.0 

.50 + .50 

.50 + 1.0 
8.0 

0 


.50 
1.0 

.50 + .50 

.50 + 1. 0 

.50 + .50 

.50 + 1.0 
8.0 
0 

.50 
1.0 

.50 + .50 

.50 + L 0 

.50+ .50 

.50 + L 0 
8.0 

o 

37c-g 
65a-e 

5lc-f 

20f-h 
Oh 

75a-d 
9lab 
68a-e 

6la-e 
27f-h 

Oh 

8la-c 
94a 
8la-c 
60b-e 
65a-e 
25f-h 

Oh 

27 




i 
ac 

and 9 yphosate. 
the other in 

zed campl bloc 
ft. > and herbicide 

31, (Prineville) 1 
leaves and was actively growing. 

treatment time. quac 

Evaluation August 7 
from 0.75 lb ae/A glyphos 
The addition of 2 lb 

and 10, 1979, indicated rass 
was 75% (Sher an) an (

dicamba gave 71% (Sheridan) 

control 
Prineville). 

14% (Prine
ville) control of ac s. The addition of dicamba to the spray 
solution did not increase the activity of glyphos in controlling 
quackgrass. ( ience Department, Oregon S University, 
Corvallis, 



areas 

vated areas were established on May 9 and Octo
ber 5, 1977 near Banks, Idaho acent rangeland sites to determine the 
effectiveness of g and fall herbicides for the control of rush 

Belles, W. S., D. W. 
present infests large 

and threatens to invade culti-

skeletonweed. Herbicides were applied with a sprayer 
with a three ed to deliver 40 gpa of water carrier. A 
randomized with three ions was used with 9 
30 ft. ts for each ~fuen treated, the rush skeletonweed was in 
the rosett stage and about 4-6 inches in diameter at both dates. Soil 
moisture was 50%, soil temperature 55 and 49 F, air temperature 70 F and 50 F 
and relative 80%, , for the and fall treatments 
at application time. A shower fell on the site within 24 hours of 
application. treated s were evaluated for rush skeletonweed 
control on October 5, 1977 and June 6, 1978. The of per sq. 
ft. was determined on the October evaluation from 2 by 5 
ft. per These values were then converted to percent of the 
untreated control. Percent control was determined at the June 
evaluation. Fall treated plots were evaluated on June 6, 1978. 
Both spr and fall treated ts were harvested June 1, 1978 to determine 

ion of rush skeletonweed and grass which was bu]
bulbosa. An area 3 24 ft. was cut from the center of 
t obtained within each was mixed and sub-

into rush skeletonweed and grass, 

Rush skeletonweed control on October 5, 1977, five months after 
tion was significant level) with all picloram treatments, picloram plus 
2,4-D combinations, dicamba at 1.0 and 2.0 lb ai/A and at 2.0 lb 

compared to the untreated contraIl). The 
months after treatment s control was obtained 
at .25 and .5 lb , picloram 5% beads at .5 lb picloram plus 2,4-D 
at .25 plus .5 lb and .5 2.0 lb picloram at. and.5 
lb ai Chemicals with less residual than such as dicamba were 
notable poorer on the latter evaluation. 

Dry matter tion of rush skeletonweed was reduced by 
the picloram 2% bead treatments, picloram 2,4-D combinations of .25 
plus .5 and .5 plus 2.0 lb ai/A, and picloram at .5 lb/A. A s t 
increase was found with dicamba at 1.0 lb Earlier field counts showed 
an increase in rosettes with the dicamba treatment. top 

ury was sufficient to stimulate bud development at or below the crowns. 
of grass, which was almost entirely bulbous bluegrass, was signi

ficantly increased over the control five treatments. These were picloram 
plus 2,4-D at .125 plus .25, .25 1.0 and .50 2.0 lb ai ,picloram 
at .25 lb ai/A and dicamba at 2.0 lb Yield increases for these 
treatments ranged from 200 to 275% of the untreated control. 

The results of fall applied herbicides are in Table 2. Percent control 
of rush skeletonweed (June 6, 1978) was all chemical treat
ments except the low rates of dichlorprop and All picloram 



and picloram 2, 4-D treatments resulted in 88 to 100 % control. Appli
cations of dicamba and 2,4-D were less effective. Grass increases were 

icant at the 5% level. Considerable variation occurred in 
due in part, to t which 

numerical 
, poss 

for rather 

Fall applications of herbicides, to date, appear 
applications for the control of rush skeletonweed. 
has been shown to be reduced by as much as 275%. Further work has been 
initiated to assess other chemical control measures. 

Yield of 

Table l. 	 The herbicides ske1etonweed control 
and 

Treatment s 

Control 0 Of 	 1041b-e 838e-f 

Picloram (2% beads) 0.25 87ab 57a-c 331£-i 
Pic10ram 0.50 74a-d 60a-c 3 
Picloram 0.25 48a-f 30c-f 6l2c-i 
Picloram (5% 0.50 5la-f 50c-d 720c-i 

3.0 	 12ef 1123a-d 34 
4.0 35c-g 22d-f 1074b-d 

Picloram (K salt) 
+ 2,4-D ) 0.125 + 0.25 89ab 23d-f 585c-i 2038ab 

Picloram (K salt) 
+ 2,4-D 	 0.25 + 0.5 92a 62a-c 2 	 1454a-e 

Picloram 	 0.25 91a 38c-e 3S0e-i 2285a 
p 0.50 72a-e 78ab 74i l4S8a-e 

2,4-D (amine) l.0 Bef 
2,4-D ( 2.0 Sef 	 1497ab 

,4-D (LVE) l.0 10ef 1284a-c 1382b-f 
2,4-D 2.0 10d-g 3f 818b-h 7 

Dicamba l.0 58a-f 3f l758a 
Dicamba 2.0 76a-c 23d-f 1037b-f 
Dicamba + 2,4-D 

(amine) 0.5 + l. Sef 428d-i 
Dicamba + 2,4-D 

( 	 1.0 + 3.0 20d-f 1244a-c 

Pic10ram salt) 
+ 2,4-D 0.25 Ib + 1. 0 8Sab 33c-f 106lb-d 1863a-c 

Pic10ram 
+ 2, 4-D 	 O.S 1b + 2.0 92a 83a 225hi 2292a 

Dich1orprop l.0 	 15ef 531d-i 1266b-f 
2.0 74a-e 33c-f 97 

not s icI-lithin a column followed the same letter are 

different at the 5% level to Duncan's mu1t range test. 


1784a-d 



followed 

Table 2. The effect of fall applied herbicides on matter tion 
of rush skeletonweed and grass. 

Rate 
Treatment lb ai/A 

Means within a column same letter are not S 

different at the 5% level to Duncan's multiple range test. 

Picloram (2% beads) 
Picloram 
Picloram 
Picloram 

Picloram 
+ 2,4-D 

Picloram salt) 
+ 2,4-D (amine) 

Picloram (K salt) 
Picloram (K salt) 

2,4-D (amine) 
2,4-D 
2,4-D (LVE) 
2,4-D 

Dicamba 
Dicamba 
Dicamba + 

2,4-D 
Dicamba + 

2,4-D (amine) 

Picloram (K salt) 
+ 2, 4-D (amine) 

Picloram (K salt) 
+ 2,4-D (amine) 

Control 

0.25 17 l5d 
0.50 1387ab Od 
0.25 8l9a-c Od 
0.50 l799a 375ab 

3.0 qt 602bc 96b-d 
4.0 qt 28lbc 205a-d 

0.125 + 0.25 l388ab 33la-c 

0.25 + 0.50 
0.25 
0.50 

1.0 
2.0 
1.0 
2.0 

1.0 
2.0 

0.5+1.5 

1.0 + 3.0 

0.25 + 1.0 

0.5 + 2.0 

1.0 
2.0 

o 

4l5bc Od 
563bc Od 
524bc Od 

473bc S2cd 
384bc 60cd 
64lbc 73cd 
666bc 57cd 

257bc lld 
930a-c 7d 

830a-c l5d 

246bc 4d 

l116a-c Od 

975a-c Od 

532bc 407a 
124c 297a-c 

384bc l85a-c 

97a 
100a 

88a 
96a 

1 
43c-e 

95a 

98a 
98a 
99a 

40de 
56cd 
28ef 
31ef 

78ab 
8lab 

63bc 

S5cd 

99a 

100a 

2g 
30ef 

Og 



Rush skeletonweed herbic 
, D. W., W. S. Belles and G. A. Lee. Twenty-four herbicide 

treatments were to a rush skeletonweed infested range in the sp 
of 1978 near Garden Id3'ho. Picloram (K salt) and granules were 

18; the treatments June 6. Treatments were applied 
ft. s and replicated three times in a randomized 

Granular materials were applied by hand after soil. 
ions were made with a sprayer a 

3-nozzle boom calibrated to deliver 40 gpa \"ith \"ater as the carrier. 

Soil in the area was a silt loam. The treated area was on a 
s with a southwest exposure. On 18, rush skeletonweed 

rosettes were from 1 to 6 inches in diameter. Soil moisture was 50-60% 
below a 1/8 in layer. Relative humid was 55%, soil 
at 4 inches 54 F and air temperature vJaS 56 F. The wind was gus 
o to 4 clear. Because of wind condition most 
were not until June 6. Rush skeletonweed plants at that time were 
in a bolted pre-flower There were 10 plants per sq. ft. 
at both dates of ion. Climatic conditions on June 6 were: air tem

65 F, relative humidity 30% and ,,,ind 0 to 2 mph from the north. 
The soil ,,,as moist to 6 inches; soil was not determined. 

ications of 2,4-D ,,,ere not applied in the fall of 1978. Fall moisture 
,vas insufficient for seedling establishment and rosette 

Preliminary evaluations were made in the fall of 1978 to determine top 
growth kill and vigor reduction of rush skeletonweed s. Treatments ,vith 
picloram and DOWCO 290 gave the best results at this evaluation. Dicamba 
plus 2,4-D amine at 1.0 + 3.0 Ib ai/A also was effective. Evaluations 
,,,ere made on April 26 and October 15, 1979 to determine actual stand reductions 
of established plants, and soil residual effects on seedl establishment. 

Picloram in liquid and dry formulations and in combination with 2,4-D 
(amine) resulted in control of 80% or better one year after application. 
DO\']CO 290 at .5 + 1.0 Ib ai/A and DOWCO 290 + 2,4--D also gave 80% or better 
control of rush skeletonweed plants. rap, dicamba and 2,4-D (amine) 
did not provide adequate control. 

Evaluations 18 months after application sho'"ed that picloram salt) and 
picloram (granular materials) were still better than 80% control. 
New fall rosettes were present at this time indicat residual control 
with picloram at rates of .5 and 1.0 Ib ai Combinations of loram + 
2,4-D at .125 + .25 and .25 + .5 lb resulted in reduced control 
to earlier ril 26) evaluations or rates of picloram alone. DOWCO 
290 alone and in combination with 2,4-D showed a similar reduction in control 
with time which indicates a lack of residual act necessary for term 
control. The other herbicides tested resulted in essentially no control after 
18 months. 



Herbicide control of rush skeletonweed 12 and ion in 1978. 

Treatment 

18 months after 

Control a a a 

Picloram (2% )1/ 0.50 94 85 

Picloram (2% pellets) 1.0 93 92 


Picloram (2% beads) 0.50 96 88 

Picloram (2% beads) 1.0 99 94 


Picloram ) 0.50 82 82 

Picloram 1.0 99 99 


Picloram (K salt) 0.50 98 93 

Picloram (K salt) 1.0 99 92 


Picloram (K salt) 
+ 2,4-D (amine) 0.125 + 0.25 80 57 

Picloram (K salt) 
+ 2,4-D (amine) 0.25 + 0.50 96 78 

1.0 0 2 
Dichlorprop 2.0 2 0 

Dicamba 1.0 2 a 
Dicamba 2.0 13 0 

Dicamba + 2,4-D (amine) 0.50+1.50 0 0 
Dicamba + 2,4-D (amine) 1.0 + 3.0 0 0 

2~4-D (amine) 1.0 a 3 
2,4-D (amine) 2.0 7 22
2,4-D (amine) fa112 1.0+1.0 0 3 
2,4-D (amine) fall 2.0 + 2.0 0 a 

DOWCO 2 0.50 86 63 
DOWCO 290 1.0 78 

DOWCO 290 + 2,4-D 0.25 + 1.0 50 40 
Doweo 290 + 2,4-D 0.50 + 2.0 85 73 

Picloram and K salt formulations 4/18/78; remainder of herbicides 
6/6/78. 

application applied. 
2 

http:0.50+1.50


Russian knapweed control with postemergence herbicides. Blank, S. E. 
In late July, 1978 postemergence herbicide treatments were app.lied to uniform 
stands of Russian knapweed at two locations near Ontario, Oregon and Paris, 
Idaho. Treatments were made when the knapweed was in an early bloom stage of 
growth. Chemicals were applied utilizing a C02 pressurized backpack sprayer 
with a 6 ft boom calibrated to deliver 20 gpa. The 8 ft by 20 ft field plots 
were replicated three times in a randomized complete block design in both 
trials. The air temperature at herbicide application time was 81 F at 
Ontario, Oregon and 103 F at Paris, Idaho . Both experimental sites were 
located in non-irrigated pastures in regions characterized by semi-arid to 
arid climates. All treatments were visually evaluated in the fall of 1978 
and early summer of 1979 for percent weed control when compared to an un
treated check plot. (Monsanto Agricultural Products Company, St. Louis, 
Mi ssouri 63166) 

The commercial formulation containing the isoproplyamine salt of glyphosate 
(IPA glyphosate)a~d dicamba provided acceptable control of Russian knapweed. 
Based upon late July treatments at an early flowering stage of growth, 2.25 
lb ae/A or more IPA glyphosate was needed to achieve adequate control . A 
combination with additional surfactant did not influence IPA glyphosate effi
cacyon Russian knapweed. None of the chemicals evaluated were effective in 
providing initial, first year control of knapweed. This was likely due to 
the extremely dry conditions and resultant inactive growth characterizing 
the knapweed at the time applications were made. 

Russian knapweed control with postemergence herbicides applied in 1978 

11 
Percent Control 

Herbicide 
Rate2/
lb/A-

Time of Evaluation 
August 1978 Ma.l"-June 1979 

IPA glyphosate 1.5 15 81 

IPA glyphosate 2.25 28 88 

IPA glyphosate 3.0 44 93 

IPA gl yphosate 3.75 65 96 

IPA glyphosate 4.5 67 95 

IPA glyphosate + X-77 surfactant 1.5+0.5%(v/v) 26 82 

IPA glyphosate + X-77 surfactant 3.0+0.5%(v/v) 42 92 

Oicamba 6.0 66 100 

2,4-0 amine + dlcamba 3.0+1.0 49 58 

1/
-Values are averages of two locations, each containing three replications; 

treatments applied late July, 1978. 
2/ 
-IPA glyphosate rates expressed as lb ae/A; 2,4-0 amine and dicamba rates 

expressed as lb ai/A. 
34 



Russian knapweed control in pasture. Whitesides, Ralph Bill D. 
Brewster. Arnold P. Appleby and Patrick K. Boren. A field 
established in a central Oregon re to compare
Russian kna two stages from several ici 
trial was a compl block wi replications. cides 
were appl i in ne and July Treatments in May were to 
vegetative kn plants and June were to plan in bud 
stage of growt . 

Evaluation made May 31, 1979, show early application 
glyphosate and triclopyr were less than treatment 
stage. Control using dicamba was slight from early
than from la . Control usi .0 kg ai/ha tric10pyr was 81% 
(vegetative) and 91% (bud). Glyphosate was ineffective at 
early and 1 control when appli in bud stage. 

ae/ha) was consi th 88% ( 

(bud). 1y 11 ion of 2,4-D kg ae/ha) gave 


while a June lion at the same gave 62% control. The au ing 
treatment for tal, however, was a split application of 2, D. When 
5.0 kg ae/ha of 2, D was appli in June (bud stage) and fall 
three weeks 1 with another application 2,4-D LVE (same ) control 
was 91%. (Crop Science Department, Oregon University, Corvallis, 
OR 97331) 
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•
in i gated mountain 
poisonous properties being due 

s 
the west. It 

hydrocyanic 

s a very 
is a poisonous 
acid. Since it is 

dangerous from y spring 
in cured hay, ranch 

rol measure. 

1 
are 

fall 
anxious 

can retain 
find an e 

toxic properties 
ve herb; dal 

1oratory rbi treatments were established 5, 78 to a 
id stand of arrowgrass which was fully mature, rowing in a swampy wet 

area. All treatments were i ed with a 6-nozzl e he 1d knapsack unit in 
40 water ca er. 

Visual cont evaluations made August 14, 1979, indicated that 2, 
amine at 4.0 to 6.0 lb ai/A was the only effective herbicide i giving 

and reduction in s d, respectively. Dicamba or picloram was not 
effec ve and afforded no control at the rates appli (Wyo. Agric. 
Sta. , 1, 978). 

He de seaside arrowgrass rol 

RateHerbi c i lb ai/A Control 

2 2.0 0 
4.0 96 
6.0 98 

dicamba 2.0 0 

picloram 0.5 0 
cloram 1.0 0 
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treatments were to a ested 
pasture on 5, 1977. Plot size was 9 by treatment 

replicated three times in a randomized complete block design. 


were 4 to 6 i~ tall and 24 plants/sq. ft. 

herbicides were with a sprayer at 40 gpa with water as . 

the carrier. Granules were applied by hand. 


Control of tansy herbicides 30 months after was 
evaluated by visual evaluations on November 2, 1979. Only 2 treatments 
maintained a 91% or better control; at 2.0 Ib ai/a and 

2,4-D at 1.0 2.0 Ib ai/a. Picloram 2% beads and 5% 
2.0 Ib a resulted in a residual control of better than 80%. All other 
chemicals and rates resulted in less than 80% control 30 months after 

control 30 months after herbicide cation 

Rate 

ai/A) % 

Asulam 2.0 3 
Asulam 3.0 7 
Asulam 6.0 0 

Picloram (2% beads) 1.0 68 
Picloram (2% beads) 2.0 82 
Picloram (2% 1.0 33 
Picloram (2% 2.0 88 

Picloram salt) 1.0 70 
Picloram salt) 2.0 94 
Picloram (K s + 2. 4-D 0.5 + 1.0 70 
Picloram (K salt) + 2, 4-D 1.0 + 2.0 91 

2,4-D (LVE) 2.0 33 
3.0 40 
4.0 70 

Bentazon 2.0 0 
Bentazon 4.0 3 

3.0 5 
4.0 10 

Dicamba + 2,4-D ) LO + 3.0 30 
Dicamba + 2,4-D (amine) 2.0 + 6.0 27 

Control 0 0 
.~--- ------ 



Belles, . an 
to determine the effect of herbicide treatments on control and subse
quent hay yields. The was established infested 
plants/sq. ft.) hay field consist of a mixture which was 
seeded in 1977. Treatments were icated three times in 9 by 30 ft. plots 
replicated three times in a randomized complete block design. 
materials were applied with a sprayer at 40 gpa total volume with 
water as the carrier. Dry materials were broadcast by hand. Plots were haIld
harvested on , 1978 and on tember 9, 1979 with a power sickle 
mower. and desirlble forage were from the 3 by 24 ft. har
vested area, air dried and we Data from the 1978 harvest in 
1978. Visual evaluations of tansy control were also made on 

weights were substantially reduced, compared to the control, 
with all herbicide treatments. reduction from 40% with 1.0 
lb ailA of picloram 5% lets to 100% with 2.0 lb of picloram (2% 
pellets), 2.0 lb ailA of picloram (5% pellets), 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 lb ailA of 
picloram salt), 1.0 + 2.0 lb of picloram salt) + 2,4-D 
and 2.0 + 6.0 lb of dicamba + 2,4-D 

were increased 300 to with all herbicides except 
the dry picloram materials E~cluding the rate of (2% 
beads). The 2.0 lb ailA rate of picloram and all other dry 
materials either resulted in slight yield decreases or no differences compared 
to the control. These materials caused some noticeable injury symptoms to 
the established grasses as well as when treated in 1978. 
All treatments reduced compared to the control. 

Visual evaluations of tansy stand and reduction showed 90% or 
bet ter control with ei of the 17 herbicide treatments. These were pic
loram beads) at 1.0 lb and 5% pellets) at 2.0 lb ailA, 
picloram (K salt) at 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 , picloram (K salt) + 2,4-D 

at 0.6 + 1.0 and 1.0 + 2.0 lb dicamba at 4.0 lb Only 
dicamba at 2.0 lb ai/A and two of the treatments resulted in less 
than 80% control. 



Effect of herbicide application on tansy control and forage yields 

Treatment Rate 
Plant dry 
Tansy 

. h 2/welg ts-
Forage 21Tansy Control 

(lb ailA) (lb!A) (%) 

Control 0 257 1490 0 

Picloram (2% beads) 1.0 27 1775 98 
Picloram (2% beads) 2.0 56 1353 75 

Picloram (2% pellets) 1.0 94 1426 80 
Picloram (2% pellets) 2.0 0 1397 99 

Picloram (5% pellets) 1.0 155 1426 68 
Picloram (5% pelle ts) 2.0 0 1490 96 

Picloram (K salt) 0.5 0 2046 92 
Picloram (K salt) 1.0 0 1870 99 
Picloram (K salt) 2.0 0 1928 100 

Picloram (K salt) 
+ 2,4-D (amine) 0.25 + 0.5 26 1708 87 

Picloram (K salt) 
+ 2,4-D (amine) 0.5 + 1.0 38 1797 99 

Picloram 
+ 2,4-D 

(K salt) 
(amine) 1.0+ 2.0 0 1967 100 

Dichlorprop 4.0 27 1829 83 

Dicamba 2.0 97 2008 70 
Dicamba 4.0 8 2345 93 

Dicamba + 2,4-D (amine) 1.0+ 3.0 28 1922 83 
Dicamba + 2,4-D (amine) 2.0 + 6.0 0 1887 88 

1Trea tl-aen ts applied May 18, 1978. 

2Harvest data and visual evaluations taken on September 9, 1979. 
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it is 
constitutes effect" levels and flOW crop plants at 
low levels of pos herbicides. The object of this st was to 

low level effects for dicamba on four annual crops. 

Young crop plots in the four inch s in individual 
pots in a were car with herbicides in 100 gpa rate 
in a five foot by five foot square area in a field road outside in green 
house. Each treatment was replicated 10 times. Before the plants were 

at the end of the , the most atypical plants were discarded) 
so that nine tions were cut at level and 

The results with low level rates of dicamba showed that young alfalfa 
plants were most sensitive. beets were next, lettuce third and spinach 
most tolerant symptomwise. About the same rela held for the fresh 

The no effect level was between 1/128 and 1/256 lb ailA for all 
crops except alfalfa. i of California, ive Extension, 
9240 South Riverbend Avenue, Parlier, CA 93648) 

Table 1. The effect of Im,.,r concentrations 
of herbicides on four crops 

inachHerbicides Ib 
-_._-- .---
Dicamba 0.l25 4.8 5.7 5.9 4.8 
Dicamba 0.06 3.7 4.7 4.6 3.9 
Dicamba 0.012 1.8 4.4 4.0 2.8 
Dicamba 0.006 1.1 3.3 2.0 1.0 
Dicamba 0.0012 0.4 1.2 0.9 0.0 
Dicamba 0.0006 0.0 1.2 0.1 0.0 
2,4-D 0.125 2.7 1.3 4.0 3.9 
2,4-D 0.06 2.0 1.4 3.9 3.2 
Check 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Check 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

1 Average of 10 individual where 0 no effect, 
10 '" complete kill, 2 5 symptoms 
and 50% stunt 

at 100 gpa in a 5 5 foot plot. 
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Table 2, The effect of drift amounts of two herbicides 

on five crops in the vegetative stage as determined fresh weights 


Averag~/Fresh s 
Herbicides lb/A Lettuce Alfalfa Beets Barley 

Dicamba 0.125 32.4 5.9 7.6 13.2 6.3 
Dicamba 0.06 29.2 6.1 7.8 15.8 6.8 
Dicamba 0.012 35.6 7.3 8.6 16.1 6.7 
Dicamba 0.006 43.7 12.0 7.8 11.0 7.4 
Dicamba 0.0012 41. 3 13.9 9.7 9.8 6.9 
Dicamba 0.0006 43.7 14.1 9.1 11.0 8.4 
2,4-D O. 39.3 10.1 8.8 10.2 6.0 
2,4-D 0.06 33.7 10.2 8.6 12.3 6.0 
Check 38.0 14.4 9.0 10.1 7.6 
Check 36.7 13.8 7.9 n.3 8.2 

1 of 9 ions cut at the soil surface. 



PROJECT 2 

HERBACEOUS WEEDS OF RANGE AND FOREST 

W. S. Belles, Project Chairman 

SUMMARY 

Fourteen papers were submitted for publication. Herbaceous range and 
forest weeds included black sagebrush, broom snakeweed, crupina, duncecap 
larkspur, plains prickly pear, rush skeletonweed, Scotch thistle, spotted 
knapweed, spreading wild buckwheat and yellow starthistle. 

Black Sagebrush 

Oicamba 4S and PPG 225 at 2.0 and 4.0 Ib ai/A effectively controlled 
black sagebrush in the bud stage of growth. Oicamba 4S was more effective 
than dry formulations. The addition of 2,4-0 to dicamba did not improve 
black sagebrush control. 

Crupi na 

Crupina vulgaris, a new range weed in Idaho, was effectively controlled 
with glyphosate, dicamba, 2,4-0 (amine) and picloram applied in the spring 
or fall. Control of 100% more than one year after application was obtained 
with fall-applied dicamba at 4.0 Ib ai/A, and spring-applied glyphosate at 
1.0 and 2.0 Ib ai/A, 2,4-0 (amine) at 1.0 and 4.0 Ib ai/A, picloram (K-salt) 
at .25 and .50 Ib ai/A and picloram (K-salt) + 2,4-0 (amine) at .25 + 1.0 
Ib ai/A. 

Ouncecap Larkspur 

IPA glyphosate applied postemergence to duncecap larkspur at 3.0, 3.75 
and 3.5 ae/ A resulted in 92% or better control one year after application. 
The addition of X-77 did not affect control by glyphosate. Oicamba at 6.0 
Ib ai/A and dicamba + 2,4-0 (amine) at 1.0 + 3.0 Ib ai/A did not give 
adequate control. 

Broom Snakeweed and Plains Prickly Pear 

Broom snakeweed in the full bloom stage of growth at treatment was 
unaffected by dichlorprop at 2.0 and 3.0 Ib ai/A, dichlorprop + 2,4-0 at 1.0 + 
1.0 and 1.5 + 1.5 Ib ai/A, silvex at 1.0 and 2.0 Ib ai/A and picloram at . 25 
Ib ai/A. Picloram at .5 Ib ai /A and picloram + 2,4,5-T at 0.5 + 0.5 Ib ai/A 
gave 50 and 75% control, respectively. Plains p rickly pear control of 92% 
or better was obtained with picloram at .25 and .5 Ib ai/A and the picloram-
2,4,5-T combination. 

Rush Skeletonweed 

Several hormone herbicides applied to rush skeletonweed in the bud to 
early flower stage of growth were effective in reducing seed germination 
percent. Percent reduc tions of 90% or better were obtained with dicamba at 
.25 Ib ai/A, dicamba + 2,4-0 at .125 + .25 Ib ai/A, and picloram at .125 Ib 
ai /A. 
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Scotch 

Seed reduced by several herbicides 
to scotch thistle Picloram was the only 

twelve months after cation. 

(four papers) 

Data from trials from one southern Idaho location 
and three northern Idaho locations were In cloram 

and dicamba the best control of herbicides tested. The 
addition of 2,4-D to either loram (K-salt) or dicamba did not appre

affect control. responses from controlled 
was dramatic in most cases with increases up to twelve

fold Fertilizer (ammonium sulfate) increased both 
In was not well 

controlled, added fertilizer to favor 
over 

wild Buckwheat 
.-*---~-"'-

Herbicides were ed to stunted drought conditions which 
were in near full leaf stage of Control of 80% or better two 
years after without grass ury was obtained with dicamba XP 
10% at 2.0 and 4.0 Ib ai/A, dicamba 2,4-D at 1.0 + 2.0, 2,4,S-T at 2.0 
lb and + 2,4-0 at .25 + .5 and .S + 1.0 Ib 

(three papers) 

In a California trial, picloram at .125, .25 and .63 Ib and 
dicamba at .25, .S and .75 Ib gave excellent control when 
at two stages of Both amine and ester 2,4-D formulations at .75 
Ib gave results when were 2 to 6 cm tall in 
the five-leaf stage. as a separate treatment reduced 

starthistle the control. 

In trials initiated in northern Idaho in 1978 excellent 
control one month later was obtained with cloram (2% .5 Ib 

salt) at .25 and .5 lb cloram 
(amine) at .125 + .25 and .25 + .5 Ib , dicamba at 1.0 
and dicamba + 2,4-D (amine) at O.S + 1.5 and 1.0 + 3.0 Ib 
months after treatment only one treatment 
gave effective control. doubled some treatments 

four months after cation. Trials in 1979 resulted in 96% or better 
control five months after with several treatments 

loram (K-salt), dicamba and dicamba + X-77, dicambe + 2,4-D and dicamba 
+ X-77 + 2,4-D. 



Post emergence herbicides for johnsongrass control in cotton 

Johnsongrass 
control Y 

%cotton reduction 
Tre3 tments 

Hoed 	 (fanner's fi e ld) 

Chcck (unhocd) 
" 

e Jll'vron KK-SO 

" 


CJ1l'vron KK -80 
" 

D~1l 3pon 

" 

DJ l apon 
" 

BASF 	 9052 CH 
II 

1~\ S F 	9052 Q-l 
" 

~ tJm 18337 
II 

~ IBR 18337 
" 

Rate 
lb/A 

1.0 

2.0 

5.0 

10.0 

1.0 

2.0 

1.0 

2.0 

Treat
ment / 
date 1.. 

1 
2 

1 
2 

1 
2 

1 
2 

1 
2 

1 
2 

1 
2 

1 
2 

1 
2 

Cotton 
response 

7/19/79 
%vigor 

reduction 

o 

36.3 
53,8 

23.8 
35.0 

36.3 
55.0 

32.5 
75.0 

52.5 
85.0 

13 .8 
37.5 

15.0 
30.0 

65.0 
50.0 

41.5 
55.0 

6/19/79 

85% 

23 
10 

23 
8 

38 
20 

40 
30 

70 
35 

70 
38 

68 
48 

38 
23 

60 
43 

7/19/79 

18.8 
o 

5.0 
38.8 

13.8 
31. 7 

13.8 
31. 3 

33.8 
85.0 

58.8 
45.8 

69.5 
78 .8 

2.5 
40.0 

37 .5 
58.3 

1/ Treat!:lcnt d~1tes: 5/10/79 Jnd 6/19/79. 

'2/ JoJU150ngr:1Ss control 0-10: 0 = no control; 10 = complete kill. 
(Onl y trC:ltment (late one "~1S trcned on 6/19/79.) ," 
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Herbicide evaluation for control of black sagebrush. Alley, H. P., R. E. 
Vore and N. E. Humburg. Control of black sagebrush with 2,4-D has been 
erratic in the past. The nature of its growth on dry, shallow soil sites and 
resprouting ability has been cited as the major reasons for unpredictable 
results. The response of black sagebrush to three formulations of dicamba, 
two mixtures of dicamba/2,4-0, 2,4,-0 PGBE ester and PPG 225 was evaluated. 
Liquid formulations were applied with a 6-nozzle knapsack sprayer in 40 gpa 
total volume of water carrier. The black sagebrush was 10 to 12 inches tall 
and in the bud-stage of growth at time of treatment. 

Visual evaluations made on July 2, 1979, one year following treatment, 
indicated that dicamba 45 was more effective at the 2 lb ai/A rate of appli 
cation than the dry formulations. There were no appreciable differences be
tween the dicamba/2,4-0 combinations when applied at equivalent rates of 
dicamba, the amount of 2,4-0 in the mixture did not seem to effect the 
activity. PPG 225 at 2.0 "Ib ai/A gave 98% control and should be evaluated 
at lower rates. (Wyo. Agric. Exp. 5ta., Laramie, 82071, 5R 973). 

Herbicides and black sage control 

RateHerbicide 1 Percent control "Ib ai/A 

dicamba 5G 2.0 50 
dicamba 5G 4.0 90 

dicamba XP 10% 2.0 40 
dicamba XP 10% 4.0 75 

dicamba 45 2.0 95 
dicamba 45 4.0 100 

dicamba/2,4-0 2 
dicamba/2,4-0 

1.0 + 2.0 
2.0 + 4.0 

80 
95 

dicamba/2,4-0 3 
dicamba/2,4-0 

1.0 + 3.0 
2.0 + 6.0 

85 
98 

PPG 225 2.0 98 
PPG 225 4.0 100 

2,4-0 PGGE 2.0 20 
~--

lTreated July 10, 1978; evaluated July 2, 1979. 

20icamba + 2,4-0 (Velsicol 's Banvel 720 - 1 lb dicamba + 2 lb 2,4-0/gal). 

30icalTiba + 2,4-0 (Velsicol's \~eedmaster - 1 lb dicamba + 3 lb 2,4-0/gal). 
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6, 

and fall 
r 

crupina, is an annual member of the Asteraceae or sunflower 
recently invaded north of A native of 

the C. vul poses a threat to our range lands. It 
acres of graz land along ways of 

is an erect annual up to 3 ft. tall. The leaves 
are alternate and lobed, a the lower leaves are 
entire. The flowers are lavender to 

riments were established on acent sites with near a 
solid stand of C. on October 4, 1977 and March 27, 1978. Plants 
were in the rosette stage from 2 to 6 inches in diameter at both sites. 
Soil temperatures were 59 and 55 F at 4 inches, air temperatures 47 and 58 F, 
relative humid 55 and 50% and ,,,ind velocity 0-2 and 3-5 ., respective 
for the October and March treatment times. r herbicides were 
applied with a sprayer at 40 gpa with water as the carrier. Gran
ules were applied by hand. Plot size was 9 30 ft. Each treatment was 
replicated three times in a randomized complete block design. Visual evalu
ations of control on the fall treatments were taken on October 24, 
1977, 6, 19J8 and 10, 1978. the March 1978 treatments were 
evaluated on July 10, 1978. Data was us Duncan1s mult Ie range 
test. Visual evaluations of percent control for both treated dates was 
taken October 10, 1979 to evaluate residual control. 

Results of the October 4, 1977 treatments are in table 1. Twenty one 
after the fall applications at 2.0 and 6.0 Ib ai/A (1.5 and 

4.5 Ib ae gave complete common crupina control. Dicamba at 4.0 Ib a 
with 70% control was the other treatment which resulted in a s icant 
reduction c to the untreated control. The winter of 1977-1978 was 
relative mild with snow fall last for short periods r to melt 

1978 	picloram at 1.0 Ib ai/A, dicamba at 4.0 Ib ai/A and the 
treatments had resulted in complete kill of all common crupina 

Examination of roots of remaining plants in s of all other treat 
ments at this time revealed severe ury. The summer on July 10, 
1978 excellent control was obtained with all treatmentS. The 2,4-D amine 
treatments of .0 and 4.0 lb ause 97 and 99% control, respect 
All other treatments resulted in 100% control. 

All herbicide treatments applied in the spr of 1978 
reduced common crupina stands to the control Ie 
(100%) control was obtained with treatments. These were 
at 1.0 and 2.0 Ib (.75 and 1.5 Ib ae/A), dicamba at 1.0 and 2.0 
and icloram at .25 and .50 Ib a The picloram beads were more effec
tive at this evaluation them either the newer formulated granules M4301 and 
M3864. 

S ificant reduction of common crupina compared to the check still occur
red at the October 10, 1979 evaluations all herbicide treatments. Over 90% 
stand reduction was omplished by all but two treatments; picloram (2% beads) 
at .25 Ib a and pic10ram (5% pellets) at .50 Ib ai Continued control by 
short-lived herbicides (2,4-D and te) was proba accomplished because 
of low incidence of wind achene d sal and a low ormancy (7%) of crupina 
achenes. daho riculture Experiment Station, Moscow, Idaho 83843.) 



Table 1: Fall applied herbicides for the control of Crupina vulgaris 

Control 
Tre a tment Rate 10/24/77 1/6/78 7/10/78 10/10/79 

(lb ai/A) ----------------- (%)----------------- 

Con trol o 0;) Oe Oc Ob 

Glyphosate 2. 0 100a 100a 100a 94a 

Glyphosate 6.0 100a 100a 100a 98a 

Dicamba 1.0 37c 92b 100a 97a 

Dicamba 4.0 70b 100a 100a 100a 

2,4-D (amine) 1.0 10cd l8d 97b 83a 

2 ,4-D (amine) 4.0 30c 32c 99a 99a 

Picloram (K salt) 0.25 33c 95ab 100a · 98a 

Picloram (K salt) 1.0 40c 100a 100a 99a 

1/ 
Treatments applied October 4, 1977. 

2/ 	Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level according to Duncan's multiple range test. 
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Table 2: Spring applied herbicides for the control of Crupina vulgaris 

Con trol 
Treatment Rate 7/10/78 10/10/78 

(lb ai/A) -------(%)-------

Control 0 Od!:./ Oc 

Glyphosate 1.0 100a 100a 

Glyphosate 2.0 100a 100a 

Dicqmba 1.0 100a 99a 

Dicamba 2.0 100a 98a 

2,4-D (amine) 1.0 80a-c 100a 

2,4-D (amine) 4.0 88a-c 100a 

Picloram (K salt) 0.25 100a 100a 

Picloram (K salt) 0.50 100a 100a 

Picloram (K salt) + 2,4-D (amine) 0.125 + 1.0 100a 98a 

Picloram (K salt) + 2,4-D (amine) 0.25 + 1.0 100a 100a 

Picloram (2% beads) 0.25 79a-c 75b 

Picloram (2% beads) 0.50 73bc 93a 

Picloram (2% pellets) 0.25 98a 98a 

Picloram (2% pellets) 0.50 94ab 99a 

Picloram (5% pellets) 0.25 70c 94a 

Picloram (5% pellets) 0.50 80a-c 83ab 

l/Treatments applied March 27, 1978 

l/Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level according to Duncan's multiple range test. 
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In 1 , a 
Forest Service - National Forest i
cides for controlling duncecap larkspur on 
herbicide trea were applied on Jul 
duncecap larkspur a full bloom stage growth. Chemicals were appli 
utilizing a C02 surized backpack sprayer with a 6 ft boom calibrated to 
deliver 20 gpa. 8 ft by 20 ft eld pl were replica three mes 
in a random; complete block design each of two locations. The air 
temyerature herbi de application was 87 F. All 
visuallyeval August 25, 1978 June 15. 1979 

(Monsantocontrol when an un ot. 
Products Company, . Louis, Mis 

The commerci a1 formulation containi 
or control 

isopropyl amine t glypho
sate (I PA 91 

treatments 
glyphosate 

) provided supe of duncecap 1 spur. Based 
upon late Ju at a full owering stage of growth, 2.25 lb ae/A 
or more of I was nee ieve adequate control. A com
bination with additional surfactant d not influence IPA glyphosate 
efficacy on 1 pur. 

Duncecap la pur control with pas herbicides app1i in 1978 

IPA glyphosa 1.5 84 

IPA gl 2.25 89 

IPA glyphosa 3.0 92 

IPA sa 3.75 95 

IPA te 4.5 95 

IPA gl + X-77 surfac 1.5+0.5%('1/'1) 85 

IPA yphosa + X-77 surfactant 3.OtO.5%(v/v) 94 

Oicamba 6.0 17 

2,4-0 amine + dicamba 3.0+1.0 70 7 

ues are averages of two 
repl ions. 

yphosate rates 
sed as lb ai/A. 

as 

locations, con ining three 

lb ae/A; 2.4-D amine and dicamba ra 
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Evaluation of herbicides for plains pricklypear control. Alley, H. P., 
T. K. Schwartz and N. E. Humburg. Pricklypear control plots were established 
on a badly depleted rangeland with a moderate infestation of pricklypear and 
a dense enough infestation of broom snakeweed to obtain control evaluations 
on this species also. Pricklypear was in the past bloom stage of growth and 
broom snakeweed in full bloom at time of treatment. All treatments were ap
plied by knapsack in a total volume of 40 gpa water carrier. 

Control evaluations were made on July 16, 1978 and July 17, 1979, one and 
two years following treatment. Picloramapplied alone and the combination of 
picloram/2,4,5-T were the only effective treatments. Picloram at 0.25 and 
0.5 lb ai/A gave 92 and 98%control, respectively, of plains pricklypear. 
The mixture of picloram/2,4,5-T at 0.5 lb ai/A of each was no more effective 
than picloram alone at an equivalent rate. Picloram at 0.5 lb ai/A and 
picloram/2,4,5,-T at 0.5 -Ib ai/A each gave 50 and 75% control of broom snake
weed, respectively. (~Jyo. Agric. Exp. Sta., Laramie, 82071, SR 979). 

Plains pricklypear and broom snakeweed control 

Rate Percent control Herbicide 1 
lb ai/A Pricklypear Snakeweed 

dichlorprop 
dichlorprop 

dichlorprop + 2,4-02 
dichlorprop + 2,4-0 

s i1 vex 
s i1 vex 

picloram 
picloram 

picloram + 2,4,5-T 

2.0 
3.0 

1.0 
1.5 

1.0 
2.0 

0.25 
0.5 

0.5 

+ 1.0 
+ 1.5 

+ 0.5 

35 
60 

25 
25 

35 
65 

92 
98 

95 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
50 

75 

lTreatments applied July 26, 1977; evaluated July 17, 1979. 
2 Mi xture-~2 lb ai/gal each of propionic and phenoxyacetic acid . 
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Effect of sub-lethal hormone herbicide dosages on_rush skeletonweed 
seed viability. Cheney, T. M., G. A. Lee, and W. S. Belles. A study was 
established to determine the effect of selected hormone herbicides on rush 
skeletonweed seed viability at Garden Valley, Idaho. Plots were sprayed 
July 25, 1978. Herbicides were applied postemergence with a knapsack 
sprayer equipped with a three nozzle boom, calibrated to deliver 10 gpa. 
Rush skeletonweed plants were 3-to 4-feet tall and in the bud and early 
flower stage of growth. Individual plots were 9 by 20 ft and treatments 
were replicated three times in a randomized complete block design. Soil 
surface was smooth with little forest debris. Sky conditions were clear 
at the time of application. Air temperature and relative humidity were 85 F 
and 68%, respectively. No wind was present at the time of application. 
Soil temperature at 6 inches was 94 F. Extremely dry conditions prevailed 
throughout late spring and early summer. Percent germination of rush skele
tonweed seed was determined by visual observations and germination counts 
in the greenhouse. 

Germination of seeds from plants treated with dicamba at .25 lb/A 
and 2,4-0 + dicamba at .125 lb/A was 7.3% compared to 94.0% seed germina
tion in the non-treated check plots. Picloram at .125 lb/A and 2,4-0 + 
picloram at all rates resulted in 80.8% or better reduction in seed 
viability compared to seed collected from non-treated plants. 2,4-0(LVE) 
at .125 and .25 lb/A had the least influence on the percentage germination of 
rush skeletonweed. The results of this study indicates that sub-lethal 
dosages of dicamba, dicamba + 2,4-0, picloram and picloram + 2,4-D can be 
utilized to fmrair the production of rush skeletonweed seed, and thus, 
reduce the rapid spread of infestations. (Idaho Agricultural Experiment 
Station, Moscow, Idaho 83843). 
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Influence of hormone herbicides on the 
percent of rush skeletonweed seed 

Treatment Rate Ib % Germination Germination 
-_._-

2,4-D .125 67.6 28.1 

2,4-D(LVE) .25 86.3 8.0 

dicamba .0625 51. 0 45. 7 

dicamba .125 29.3 68.8 

dicamba .25 7.3 92.2 

2,4-D + dicamba .125+.0625 32.3 65.6 

2,4-D + dicamba .125+.125 17.6 81.d 

2,4-D + dicamba .25+.0625 34.3 63.5 

2,4-D + dicamba .25+.125 7.3 92.2 

picloram .0625 21. 6 77.0 

pic10ram .125 9.3 90.1 

2,4-D + .125+.0625 15.3 83.7 

2,4-D + picloram .125+.125 l3.0 86.2 

2,4-D + .25+.0625 18.0 80.8 

2,4-D + loram .25+.125 11. 6 87.7 

check 94.0 



control 
Belles, W. S., D. W. Wat 

ial or short-lived perennial 
pastures, small grain and alfalfa fields and 
very large to 9 feet tall and 5 feet across) and are 

to 30,000 per t). 

Herbicide treatments were to a stand of Scotch thistle 
rosettes on on April 18, 1978. The rosettes were from to 
20 in. in diameter with an average of 16 per square foot. 
treatments were applied with a at 40 gpa. 
were mixed with soil and 

were made 4 months after ion and thistle 
control low of to 100% control. A 97% or better control of 
Scotch thistle was obtained by all rates of 2% beads, 1. 0 lb a 
of 5% pellets, .50 and 1.0 Ib ailA of and all rates of 

2,4-D. 

Seed production was eliminated or reduced by all herbicide treatments 
used. With the of 2,4-D amine alone and .25 and .50 lb of 5% 

loram all treatments s reduced seed ion of 
Scotch thistle by 90% or more. 

Visual evaluations were also made Scotch 
thistle control. compounds contain 

) resulted in Ie control twelve months after ion. 
Station, Moscow, Idaho 83843) 
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Herbicide control of scotch thistle, Washington County, Idaho 

Seed Reduction ControlY1/
Treatment- Rate 8/17/78 8/17/78 4/26/79 

(lb ai/A) ------%------- --------%--------

Control Oe og-3/ oil 

Picloram ( 2% pellets) 0.25 98a 65bc 90 
Picloram (2% pellets) 0.50 93a 85ab 94 
Picloram (2% pellets) 1.0 99a 87ab 93 

Picloram (2% beads) 0.25 100a 99a 99 
Picloram (2% beads) 0.50 100a 99a 98 
Picloram (2% beads) 1.0 100a 100a 100 

Picloram (5% pellets) 0.25 13d 10fg 63 
Picloram (5% pellets) 0.50 65c 47de 88 
Picloram ( 5% pellets) 1.0 100a 97a 97 

Picloram (K salt) 0.25 100a 81a-c 94 
Picloram (K salt) 0.50 100a 99a 99 
Picloram (K salt) 1.0 100a 100a 98 

Picloram (K salt) + 
2,4-D (amine) 0.125 + 0.25 100a 98a 87 

Picloram (K salt + 
2,4-D (amine) 0.25 + 0.50 100a 98a 88 

Picloram (K salt) + 
2,4-D (amine) 0.50 + 1.0 100a 99a 96 

2,4-D (amine) 1.0 83b 57b-d 13 
2,4-D (amine) 2.0 80b 13fg 10 

Dichlorprop 1.0 99a 23e-g 13 
Dichlorprop 2.0 99b 13fg 12 

Dicamba 2.0 100a 47de 10 
Dicamba 4.0 100a 37d-f 7 

Dicamba + 2,4-D 0.50 + 1.5 100a 52c-e 12 
(amine) 

Dicamba + 2,4-D 1.0 + 3.0 100a 59b-d 18 
(amine) 

1 
Treatments applied April 18, 1978 

2 
Visual evaluations are averages of three replications 

3 
Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level according to Duncan's multiple range test. 

4 
Statistical analysis not completed 
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Spotted knapweed control on non-cropland. Belles, W. S., D. W. 
Wattenbarger and G. A. Lee. Herbicide treatments were established on non
cropland situated between a county road and a railroad track in Kootenai 
County. All treatments were applied on May 25, 1977. Knapweed plants were 
in the rosette stage from 4 to 8 inches in diameter except for two glyphosate 
treatments which were applied on July 25, 1977 , when the spotted knapweed was 
in the late bloom stage. Plots were 9 by 30 ft. with treatments replicated 
three times in a randomized complete block design. All liquid applications 
were made with a knapsack sprayer at 40 gpa with water as the carrier. 
Picloram granules were applied by hand. Stand counts were made on October 
26, 1977, and visual evaluations of percent knapweed control on May 19, 1978. 
Knapweed populations average 19 plants/sq. ft. on October 26 and 11 plants/ 
sq. ft. on May 19. 

Rainfall totaled 9.8 in. between herbicide treatments in May and the 
October evaluation. This could be the reason for the relatively poor 
performance of the picloram granular materials. Treatments which did not 
significantly reduce spotted knapweed populations compared to the control 
were picloram 5% granules at .25 and .5 Ib ai/A, and bentazon at 1.0 and 
2.0 Ib ai/A. Satisfactory control of 80% or greater was obtained with 2,4-D 
at 1.0 Ib ai/A, dichlorprop at 2.0 lb ai/A, buthidazole at 4.0, 8.0 and 16.0 
Ib ai/A, picloram at .25 and .5 lb ai/A and picloram plus 2,4-D at .125 plus 
.25 and .25 plus .50 Ib ai/A. (Idaho Agriculture Experiment Station, Moscow, 
Idaho 83843) 
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Percent control of spotted in Kootenai County 

Rate 
Herbicide lb ai!A 

Untreated 0 Od Oh 

Piclorarn % ) .25 47bc 43c-f 
}~cloram % ) .50 48bc 32d-h 

Piclorarn ) .25 33cd 13f-h 
Piclorarn ) .50 30cd 

Piclorarn salt) .25 93ab 70a-d 
Piclorarn (K salt) .50 100a 95a 

P icloram + 2,4-D (amine) .125 + .25 98a 85ab 
Piclorarn + 2,4-D .25 + .50 100a 94a 

2,4-D (LV e 1.0 84ab 30e-h 

1.0 15f-h 
2.0 87ab 38c-h 

Bentazon 1.0 2lcd 
Bentazon 2.0 25cd 

Buthidazole 4.0 89ab 52b-f 
B·uthidazole 8.0 100a 76a-c 
Buthidazole 16.0 100a 83ab 

Glyphosate 2.0 48bc 58a-e 

e 

rosette 4.0 56abc 65a-e 
2.0 65abc 17f-hlate bloom

Glyphosate 4.0 5lbc 45c-f 

Dicamba + 2,4-D .5 + 1.5 100a 9la 
Dicamba + 2,4-D 1.0 + 3.0 100a 93a 

D 

Means within a column followed the same letter are not s icantly 
different at the 5% level accord to Duncan's mult le range test. 



Effects of various herbicide treatments and subsequent fertilization on 
spotted knapweed control and forage production in Bonner County. Belles, 
W. S., D. W. Wattenbarger and G. A. Lee . Spotted knapweed is a biennial 
herb or short-lived perennial that presents problems in sandy pastures, old 
fields, gravelly roadsides and on rangelands in the Idaho panhandle. Field 
trials were initiated in Bonner County on June 14, 1977, to evaluate per
formance of various herbicides on control of spotted knapweed and effects of 
a fertilizer application one year after the herbicide treatment. Herbicide 
treatments were applied with a knapsack sprayer equipped with a three-nozzle 
boom. Applications were made with a water carrier at a rate of 40 gpa. 
Plots were 9 by 30 ft. Treatments were replicated three times in a randomized 
complete block design. One-half of each plot was given a top dressing of 40 
lb N/A as ammonium sulfate on May 31, 1978. 

Percentage control taken in 1977 was obtained by counting living plants 
in a 2.5 sq. ft. quadrat at two random locations in each plot. Visual 
evaluations were made May 19, 1978. An area approximately 3 by 24 feet was 
harvested from each plot on July 24, 1978. Spotted knapweed and forage were 
separated, dried and weighed to determine dry matter production. In 1979, 
visual evaluations were again taken to determine knapweed control. 

Percent control data are in Table 1. Stand counts were taken in October, 
four months after herbicides were applied. These showed that eight treatments 
significantly reduced spotted knapweed plant numbers. They were pic10ram at 
.25 and .5 lb ai/A, picloram plus 2,4-D at .125 plus .25 and .25 plus .5 lb 
ai/A, buthidazole at 4.0 and 8.0 lb ai/A, and dicamba plus 2,4-D at 0.5 plus 
1.5 and 1.0 plus 3.0 lb ai/A. Control with these treatments ranged from 86 
to 100%. The following year on May 19, 1978, visual evaluations showed 
increased effectiveness of most compounds. All but six treatments signifi 
cantly reduced spotted knapweed . Those were the two bentazon rates, both 
asulam rates and both glyphosate late bloom treatments. Control of 80 to 99% 
resulted from the following treatments: picloram (2% granules), pic10ram 
(K-salt) at .25 and .5 1b ai/A, picloram plus 2,4-D at .125 and .25 and .25 
and .5 lb ai/A and buthidazole at 8.0 lb ai/A. The dicamba plus 2,4-D com
binations were less effective than the previous October, while pic10ram 2% 
and 5% granules and the early glyphosate treatments were more effective than 
the 5% picloram beads earlier evaluation. 

Dry matter production is in Table 2. Fertilizer a pplications in general 
increased production of both spotted knapweed and forage. ~~ere spotted 
knapweed was not well controlled, there was some indication that spotted knap
weed outcompeted forage species for the added nitrogen. This is evident with 
the control where only spotted knapweed production increased with added N. 
There was no consistent interaction between fertilization and herbicide 
treatments. Forage production was significantly increased on nonfertilized 
plots by five treatments; picloram plus 2,4--D at .25 plus .5 1b ai/A, both 
dicamba-2,4-D combinations, and both early glyphosate applications. Only 
three treatments resulted in significant forage increases on the fertilized 
plots. The dominant fora g e species were Canada bluegrass, quackgrass and 
hairy vetch. Hairy vetch was the dominant forage component on all plots 
except those treated with picloram. 
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Visual evaluations of spotted control were taken on June 12, 
1979. Picloram treatments resulted in the best residual control. Picloram 
(2% beads and K-salt) at .25 and ,50 lb and Picloram plus 2,4-D at 
.25 ,50 lb all produced better than 90% control, Picloram s) 
however did not acceptable control at rates tested. Buthidazole and 
dicamba plus 2,4-D at the rates tested were similar in residual spotted 

control in 75% control or less. hosate at 1.0 and 
2.0 lb ai/a applied to ted in the rosette to bolt s 
resulted in 48 to 36% controL The same treatments at the late 
bloom no control. Bentazon and asulam were 

d at the rates tested. (Idaho 
Moscow, Idaho 83843). 
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Table 1, Spotted knapweed control, Bonner County 

Control 

Herbicide..!.! Rate 10/26/77]) 5/l9/7sl/ 6/12/79 

(lb ai/A) ----------------%----------------

Untreated Control 0 O~/ Of 0 

Picloram, 2% gran 0.25 27b 75bcd 91 
Picloram, 2% gran 0,50 28b 8labc 92 

Picloram, 5% gran 0.25 32b 40e 20 
Picloram, 5% gran 0.50 26b 57de 47 

Picloram K salt 0.25 98a 93ab 94 
Picloram K salt 0.50 100a 99a 100 

Picloram + 2,4-D 0.125 + 0.25 100a 80abc 89 
Picloram + 2,4-D 0.25 + 0.50 98a 97a 99 

Bentazon 1.0 l2b 7f 0 
Bentazon 2.0 26b Of 2 

Buthidazole 4.0 86a 57de 57 
Buthidazole 8.0 96a 98a 75 

Asulam 2.0 19b 2f 0 
Asulam 3.0 l4b Sf 0 

Dicamba + 2,4-D 0.5 + 1.5 100a 72cd 59 
Dicamba + 2,4-D 1.0 + 3.0 100a 75bcd 73 

Glyphosate 5 leaf to 1.0 27b 62cd 48 
Glyphosate early bolting 2.0 25b 68cd 36 
Glyphosate Late Bloom 1.0 28b 10f 2 
Glyphosate 2.0 l7b Of 0 

]) 
Applied June 14, 1977, except glyphosate late bloom treatments 
which were applied July 25. 

2/ 
Stand counts control averaged 10 plants/sq ft. 

l/Visual evaluations are averages of three replications, 

~/Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level according to Duncan's multiple range test. 
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-------- -----------

within 

Idaho. 
and tion after herbicide and fertilizer applications. BonnerTable 2. 

Rate 

Untreated Control 

2% gran 
gran 

5% gran 
5% gran 

Picloram 
Picloram 

Picloram + 2,4-D 
Picloram + 2,4-D 

Bentazon 
Bentazon 

Asulam 
Asulam 

Dicamba + 2,4-D 
Dicamba + 2,4-D 

(lb 

o 

0.25 
0.50 

0.25 
0.50 

0.25 
0.50 

0.125 + 0.25 
0.25 + 0.50 

1.0 
2.0 

2.0 
3.0 

0.5 + 1.5 
1.0 + 3.0 

1.0 
2.0 
1.0 
2.0 

Non-Fertilized Fertilized Non-Fertilized Fertilized 

------------(lb a 

34 

1530b-f 

950ef 


1910b-f 
1790b-f 

560ef 

Of 


1030def 
1400b-f 

3210a-d 

Of 


Oa 

2650a-e 


1040ef 

l30f 


320f 

1140c-f 

1750b-f 

l790b-f 


5l60a 

1840bc 
1190c 

3600ab 
2240bc 

200c 

Oc 


830c 

370c 


4920a 
Oc 

4320a 
4320a 

480c 

170c 


380e 
450c 

3630ab 
4l40ab 

-------------( 
lSOf 

450def 
670def 

340ef 
600de 

600def 
700def 

8S0c-f 
1350bcd 

l50f 
Of 

400ef 
5 f 

l760ab 

l2l0b-e 
2l60abc 

470def 
400ef 

l80de 

930b-e 

220cde 
440cde 

850b-e 
910b-e 

920b-e 

1160abc 


1600abc 

Oe 


350cde 
220de 

2510a 

1490a-d 


1480a-d 

1930ab 


770b-e 

1410a-e 


June 14, 1977, except late bloom treatments which were Julv 25. 
, 1977. 

a column followed the same letter are not s different at the 5% level 
to Duncan's multiple range test. 



w., W. S. Belles and G. A. Lee. 
7, 1978 to a solid stand (21 to 
in an abandoned pasture. Treated plants 

were in the rosette stage of Plot size was 9 by 30 feet. with 
three replications in a randomized e block design. 
materials were distributed hand, and formulations were applied 
with a knapsack sprayer calibrated to deliver a total volume of 40 gpa 
water carrier. 

Visual evaluations on control of spotted knapweed were taken 
on June 12, 1979. On July 9, 1978 a 3 by 10 foot quadrat was randomly 
placed in each treatment and all plant material within the area was harves
ted. Knapweed and desirable was • air dried and 
recorded for each component. 

Spotted knapweed control 13 months after application was variable and 
from 13 to 100 percent. formulations of picloram more effec

tively controlled spotted than rates of picloram 
materials. Control of 90 to 100 was achieved by the 

treatments; beads) at 1.0 lb loram (K
salt) at all rates, picloram plus 2,4-D at 0.25 plus 0.5 lb , respec

, dicamba at 1.0 and 2.0 lb , and dicamba plus 2,4-D at 1.0 
3.0 lb ai Visual evaluations of treatments 

80 to 92 percent control of with 
(2 and 5% pellets) loram beads) at 1.0 

, 2,4-D (amine) at 1.0 and 2.0 and dicamba plus 2,4-D at 
plus 1.5 lb ai/A, respectively. 

Total dry weight of knapweed was decreased all treat
ments except dichlorprop. No knapweed was harvested from the following 
treatments; all rates of picloram (K-salt), the two rates of 

loram plus 2,4-D and the 1.0 Ib ailA rate of dicamba. 

were increased by a factor of three to twelve times 
all treatments when compared to the untreated control. Maximum 

increases were realized by the lighter rates of loram ), the 
two heavier rates of picloram plus 2,4-D and both treatments of dicamba 
in combination with 2,4-D. The least increase 
from the formulations. (Idaho Station, 
Moscow, ID 83843) 
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Spotted knapweed control and forage yields 
one year after herbicide treatments · 

Plant Dry Weights 
Spotted1/Treatment- Rate knapweed Forage Control 

(lb ai/A) -------(lb/A)---- ---%--

Control 0 1394 112 0 

Pic10ram (2% pellets) 0.25 604 565 13 
Pic10ram (2% pellets) 0 . 50 444 742 62 
Pic1orar.! (2% pellets) 1.0 499 598 86 
Pic10ram (2% beads) 0.25 422 652 65 
Pic10ram (2% beads) 0.50 326 902 89 
Pic10ram (2% beads) 1.0 19 899 96 
Pic10ram (5% pellets) 0.25 1097 508 26 
Pic10ram (5 % pellets) 0.50 32 771 68 
Pic10ram (5 % pelle ts) 1.0 9 1151 88 

Pic10ram (K-sa1t) 0.25 0 1023 99 
Pic10ram (K-sa1t) 0.50 0 1036 100 
Pic10ram (K-sa1t) 1.0 0 969 100 

Pic10ram (K-sa1t) + 2,4-D (amine)0.65 + 0.375 301 828 75 
Pic10ram (K-sa1t) + 2, 4-D (amine)0.375 + 0. 25 0 1173 96 
Pic10ram (K-sa1t) + 2,4-D (amine)0.25 + 0.50 0 1247 100 

2,4-D (amine) 1.0 339 793 85 
2,4-D (amine) 2.0 131 988 81 

Dich1orprop 1.0 1359 329 13 
Dich1orprop 2.0 1330 499 37 

Dicamba 1.0 0 751 99 
Dicamba 2.0 45 876 98 

Dicamba + 2,4-D (amine) 0.50 + 1.5 32 1081 92 
Dicamba + 2,4-D (amine) 1.0 + 3.0 121 1129 99 

1/ 
Treatments applied May 18, 1978 
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Effect of herbicides on the control of spotted knapweed in rangelands. 
Wattenbarger, D. W., W. S. Belles and G. A. Lee. Plots were established in 
Lemhi County, Idaho on April 20, 1978. Spotted knapweed rosettes were from 1 
to 8 inches in diameter with an average population of 148 plants per square 
foot. The 9 by 30 ft. plots were arranged in a randomized complete block 
design with treatments replicated three times. Dry materials were applied by 
hand and liquid materials were applied with a knapsack sprayer at 40 gpa. 
Visual evaluations of spotted knapweed control and grass injury were made on 
September 21, 1978 and June 27, 1979. Injury ratings of grass were determined 
by a visual evaluation of stand and vigor reduction combined. The grasses 
were predominantly perennial bluegrasses in the early stage of growth (leaves 
3-4" long) and annual grasses. 

In 1978, all liquid compounds containing picloram or dicamba resulted 
in a 99% or better control of spotted knapweed. Picloram 2% beads at .5 and 
1.0 lb ai/A and 2,4-D amine at 2.0 ai/A resulted in 93% or better control. 
Picloram pellets resulted in less control than beads or liquid formulations 
of picloram at five months after application. Dichlorprop resulted in less 
control of knapweed than other liquid compounds at comparable rates. 

Dicamba resulted in the greatest grass lnJury with over 70% at 2 and 
4 lb ai/A. Dicamba plus 2,4-D at .5 and 1.5 lb ai/A and picloram 2% pellets 
were the only other compounds to result in a 50% or greater injury to grass. 

Visual evaluations of spotted knapweed control were taken again on June 
27, 1979. Picloram (2% beads) at .25 lb ai/A resulted in 95% control and 
gave better control than picloram (2% or 5% pellets) at the .50 lb ai/A rate. 
All dry picloram compounds at the 1.0 ai/A rate resulted in 99% or better . 
control of knapweed. Picloram (K-salt) at a minimum rate of .25 lb ai/A 
resulted in 100% knapweed control in all combinations of picloram plus 2,4-D. 
Dicamba at 2.0 lb ai/A and dicamba plus 2,4-D at 1.0 plus 3.0 lb ai/A, 
respectively, also resulted in 100% control of spotted knapweed. Dichlorprop 
and 2,4-D did not result in greater than 60% control fourteen months after 
application. 

Forage response was visually evaluated fourteen months after treatment 
as percent ground cover. Only six treatments resulted in 85% or greater 
ground cover: picloram (2% pellets) at 1.0 lb ai/A, picloram (K-salt) at 
.25 and 50 lb ai/A and all rates of picloram plus 2,4-D. All other treatments 
had approximately the same percent ground cover as the untreated control 
except dichlorprop and dicamba which resulted in less ground cover than the 
control. (Idaho Agriculture Experiment Station, Moscow, Idaho 83843) 
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Control of spotted with herbicides 

Treatment Rate 

Grass 
Cover 

6/27/79 

(lb ---------%-------- % % 

control a a a 0 68 

pic10ram 2% pellets 
(M4301) 0.25 27 60 27 77 

pic10ram 2% ts 
(M4301) 0.50 48 80 37 73 

pic10ram 2% pellets 
(M430l) 1.0 86 99 55 97 

picloram 2% beads 0.25 67 17 70 
picloram 2% beads 0.50 95 100 27 72 
picloram 2% beads 1.0 93 100 47 70 

picloram 5% 
(M3864) 0.25 30 50 27 67 

5% 
(M3864) 0.50 53 70 37 73 

pic10ram 5% pellets 
(M3864) 1.0 82 100 33 63 

pic10ram (K salt) 0.25 100 100 17 87 
pic10ram (K salt) 0.50 100 100 20 93 
picloram (K salt) 1.0 100 100 35 77 

pic10ram (K salt) + 
2,4-D (amine) .125 + .25 99 100 20 85 

picloram (K salt) + 
2,4-D (amine) .25 + .50 100 100 17 88 

picloram (K salt) + 
2,4-D (amine) .50 + 1.0 100 100 40 88 

2,4-D (amine) 1.0 78 30 7 75 
2,4-D 2.0 60 10 72 

1.0 67 50 3 55 
dichlorprop 2.0 87 10 27 43 

dicamba 2,0 100 100 73 55 
dicamba 4.0 100 70 77 40 

dicamba + 2,4-D (amine) . 5 + 1. 5 99 95 50 70 
dicamba + 2,4-D (amine) 1. 0 + 3.0 100 100 33 73 
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of the 
domestic 

land in
tion. 

At time treatment, June 3, ,sp in buckwheat was near full 
leaf development and somewhat stunted extreme rought conditions. Liquid 
formulations were applied with a kna ac unit in a total volume of 
water carrier. Plots were uated June 30, 1978 and August 10, 1979, a 
proximately one and years following treatment. 

The treatments of icloram/2, D at 0.25 + 0.5 lb ai/A, 2,4, at 2.0 
lb. ai/A, dicamba/2,4- at 1.0 + 2.0 lb ai/A, and dicamba pellet 2.0 
lb ai/A appeared to be most ive treatments which did not cause 

ous grass damage. Dicamba at 4.0 lb ai/A gave outs ding cont 
was damaging to the s and would be an expens~ve treatment for the low 
productive ran s1 s where spreadi wild buckwheat is common. (Wyo. 
Agric. ., Laramie, 1, ). 



Herbicides and ing wild buckwheat 

Herbicide 1 rvationslb ai/A 

dicamba 10% 2.0 95 80 

di 4.0 100 90 

di 
 2.0 50 1/ " 

picloarm 
 O. 30 " " 


Dowco 290 
Dowco 0.5 " " 

0.25 + 0.5 

0.5 + 0.5pi c loram/2 .4 , 

O. 

60
di 
 4.0 II II 


di 
 2.0 50 II40 " 


0 

di 


buthi le 
buthi le 
buthidazole 75W 
buthidazole 75W 

di camba/2, 

dicamba/2, 0 

2,4-0 amine 

2,4-0 amine 

2,4-0 LVE 


4.0 100 

2.0 50 
4.0 100 
2.0 50 
4.0 80 

1.0 + 2.0 20 
2.0 + 4.0 60 
LO 0 
2.0 
LO 0 

95 s hurt 


60 70% grass reduction 
100 ground 
100 50% s reduction 
100 Bare ground 

80 s okay 

80 Grass h 

0 s 


1/ 

" II 

402,4-0 
 2.0 II II 

30
2,4,5-T E 
 LO 0 II II 


80
2,4,5-T E 
 2.0 II II 


0
silvex 
 LO 0 II II 


50
silvex 
 2.0 0 II II 


80 1/ " 
80


picloram/2, 0 

picloram/2.4-D 
 0.5 + 1. 0 60 II II 


40

picloram 

picloram/2,4, 


0.5 
O. + 0.25 

70 " " 

II II 


70 " " 

Grass okay 

ITreated June 3, 77; evaluated June 30, August 10, 19 
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i~cHenry. W.B .• 
N.L. troublesome that 
infests rangelands of California. It is poisonous to horses and its sharp 

ny seedhead may cause mechanical injury to other live k. 
In the spring of 1978 a site was on University of California 

Sierra Foothill Range Station compare several he icides for effective 
control of starthis e. A s it plot ign was utilized with an early 
applica made February 1 when i e was 2 to 6 cm tall and in 
5 leaf rthistle was 12 to 15 cm tall when the second applica on 
was made adjacent plots on h 13. Herbici were appli u lizing 
a GPA spray ume to 10 . by 20 ft. replicated four times. A 
su ctant (X-77) at O. v/v was included with 2,4-D ne, dicamba and 
picloram. An additional consisted applying nitrogen at 

of 65 lb. N/Acre (as ammonium sul ) determine influence 
inc vigor and growth on i e. Start hi e plant counts. see 

ble 1. indi that lent control could achi with picloram 
and dicamba applied at growth stages and with hig rates of 
2,4-0 applied at the you s The popula on of s is e was 
extensivel reduced by application of nitrogen. 

1 9 experiment was essentially utilizing lower 
picloram in a single appli ion on March 5, 1979. Method 
was the same as 1979 and starthis e was in the 4 6 leaf 

ros • 2 to 6 cm in diameter. plot area had been mowed and 
raked of 01 weed growth prior to ing November 12. 1978 to subterranean 

rose clover. On may 25 samples were from one rate of each com
pound. were hand s to determine composition of each from 0.75 
lb. 2,4-0 (amine and ester) 0.125 lb. dicamba and 0.63 lb. ai/A of picloram. 
(University of California Cooperative Extension, Davis, CA 95616 and Yu 
Ci 95991 ) 
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Ta b 1 e 1: 	 Yellow starthistle control 1978 

% ComQos it ion (dr}:: weight} Plant countsll 
Broad- Yellow 

Herbicide ai / A Timing Grasses 1eaves starthistle starthistle 
2,4-0 w.s.a. 0.251b Early 3.5 

Late 11 .8 
2,4-0 w.s.a. 0.5 E 0.4 

L 9.5 
2,4-0 w.s.a. 0.75 E 99.8 0.2 0 0.1 

L 95.6 4.4 0 10.2 
2,4-0 w.s.a. 1.0 L 95.6 4.4 0 1.8 
2,4-0 1 . v. e. 0.25 E 2. 1 

L 7.3 
2;4-0 1 . v. e. 0.5 E 1.2 

L 6.6 

2,4-0 1 . v. e. 0.75 E 99.4 0.6 0 0.2 
L 97.2 2.7 0.1 1.6 

2,4-0 1 . v. e. 1.0 L 92.8 6.0 1 .2 0.1 

dicamba 0.25 E 84.9 15. 1 0 O. 1 
L 76.2 23.5 0 0.1 

d i camba 0.5 E 0 
L 0.1 

dicamba 0.75 E 92.5 4. 1 0 0 
L 94.4 5.5 0 0 

picloram .063 E 
L 

98.2 
91.1 

1.8 
8.6 

0 
0 

0 
1.3 

picloram 0.125 E 85.1 14.9 0 0 
L 95.0 5.0 0 0 

picloram 0.25 E 0 
L 0 

bromoxynil 0.25 E 
L 

15.2 
10.6 

bromoxynil 0.5 E 
L 

91 .5 
95.8 

4.9 
4.1 

3.6 
0.1 

9.4 
3.6 

bromoxyn i 1 0.75 E 
L 

6.9 
4.7 

2.4 

control 	 70.1 21.1 8.8 14.9 

1I plants per 10-4 acre. 

nitrogen 65 1b. E 84.5 6.5 7.9 
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Yellow starthistle control 1978 
Table 2: 

Pl antll 
Herbicide Ai/A Timing counts Ranked meansY 

picloram 0.125 L 0 A 

dicamba 0.75 L 0 A 

picloram 0.25 E 0 A 

dicamba 0.75 E 0 A 

picloram 0.25 L 0 A 

picloram 0.63 E 0 A 

dicamba 0.5 E 0 A 

picloram 0.125 E 0 A 

dicamba 0.25 L 0.1 A 

dicamba 0.5 L 0.1 A 

2,4-0 amine 0.75 E 0.1 A 

dicamba 0.25 E O. 1 A 

2,4-0 ester 0.75 E 0.2 A 

2,4-0 amine 0.5 E 0.4 A 

2,4-0 ester 0.5 E 1.2 A B 

picloram 0.63 L 1.3 A B 

2,4-0 ester 0.75 L 1.6 A B 

2,4-0 ester 0.25 E 2. 1 A B 

nitrogen 6.0 E 2.4 A B 

2,4-0 amine 0.25 E 3.5 A B C 

bromoxynil 0.5 L 3.6 A B C 

bromoxynil 0.75 L 4.7 C 

2,4-0 ester 0.5 L 6.6 C 0 

bromoxynil 0.75 E 6.9 C D E 

2,4-0 ester 0.25 L 7.3 C 0 E 

bromoxynil 0.5 E 9.4 0 E F 

2,4-0 amine 0.5 L 9.5 0 E F 

2,4-0 ailline 0.75 L 10.2 0 E F 

bromoxynil 0.25 L 10.6 E F 

2,4-0 amine 0.25 L 11 .8 F G 

bromoxynil 0.25 E 15.2 G 

1I plants per 10- 4 acre 

figures within a column followed by the same 1etter a re not significantlyY 
different at the 5% level 
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Wattenbarger, D. W., W. S. was 
and initiated to compare various herbicides to loram on the control of 

starthistle. Herbicides were applied to infested with 
starthistle in ,1979. the rosette stage of 

varied from 70 to over 100 starthistle per sq. ft. Plots were 9 by 
30 feet in a randomized complete block with three 
tions. herbicides were with a sprayer at 20 gpa 
total volume with water as a carrier and herbicides were mixed with soil 
and by hand. Visual evaluations of starthistle control were made 
October 10, 1979. 

Five months after treatment, 6 of the 13 treatments resulted in 100% 
control of starthistle; ) at .50 1b ai/A, dicamba at 
1.0 	and 2.0 lb , dicamba at 1.0 5% surfactant and dicamba 

2,4-D at 1.0 and 2.0 Ib ai/A, with and without surfactant. Pic10ram 
) at .25 1b ai/A and banve1 5% at 8.0 1b were the 

other 	treatments to result in better than 95% control. (Idaho 
Station, Moscow, ID 83843) 
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Yellow starthistle control on Idaho 

Control 
Treatmen Rate 79 

Control a a 

Picloram (K sal 
Picloram (K salt) 

.25 

.50 
97 

100 

Dicamba 
Dicamba 

1.0 
2.0 

100 

2,4-D 2.0 58 

2,4-D 2.0 57 

Dicamba 
Dicamba 

2.0 
4.0 
8.0 

53 
75 
96 

Dicamba + X-77 
Dicamba + X-77 

1.0 + 
2.0 + 

5.0% v/v 
5.0% v/v 

100 
78 

Dicamba + 2,4-D 
Dicamba + 2,4-D 

) 
+ X-77 

1.0 + 2.0 
1.0+2.0+ 5. v/v 

100 
100 

Treatments applied 5/15/79 

2/ 
2,4-D Chas Co. 

Dacamine 2,4-D by Diamond Shamrock Corp. 
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Herbicide control of yellow starthistle on rangelands in Nez Perce 
County, Idaho. Wattenbarger, D. W., W. S. Belles, and G. A. Lee. Spring 
applications of dry and liquid herbicides were applied to a stand of yellow 
starthistle on April 12, 1978. The seedlings were in the rosette stage 
with a population of over 400 plants per square ft. The 9 by 30 foot 
plots were treated with a knapsack sprayer at 40 gpa for liquids while 
granular formulations were applied by hand. Plots were replicated three 
times in a randomized complete block design. The plots were harvested 
for yield determinations in mid July. Visual evaluations of percent 
control were taken one month after application on May 18, 1978 and again 
eighteen months after treatment on October 10, 1979. 

A control of 85% or better of the yellow starthistle was effected 
with nine of the eighteen treatments one month after application. These 
were picloram at .25 and .50 lb ai/A, picloram plus 2,4-D at .125 + .25 
and .25 + .50lb ai/A, picloram, 2% beads at .50 lb ai/A, dicamba at 1.0 
and 2.0 lb ai/A, and the dicamba + 2,4-D combinations of .50 + 1.5 and 1.0 
+ 3.0 lb ai/A. Picloram in the dry form was not as effective as the liquid, 
possibly due to inadequate moisture needed to activate the pellets. The 
2% beads were more effective than the newer pelle ted formulation M430l. 
Ineffective control was realized with dichlorprop and 2,4-D amine. 

The principle forage grass species was downy brome with other annual 
and perennial grasses present. Yield data from plots where 85% or better 
yellow starthistle control occurred was obtained by harvesting, separating 
grass from yellow starthistle, and weighing the dried components. Data from 
the picloram 2% beads at .50 lb ai/A was lost. Grass yields were increased 
up to 200% of the check with some treatments. Total yield of grass plus 
yellow starthistle was reduced by all treatments but not all treatments 
increased grass production. Reduction in grass production with some treat
ments can be attributed to injury from the herbicide. 

Visual evaluations of yellow starthistle control were made again on 
October 10, 1979. Control had decreased with all herbicides from the 
May 28, 1978 evaluation. Only picloram (K-salt) at .50 lb ai/A continued 
to give control above 60% with 89% control of yellow starthistle. Yield 
data was not collected in 1979 because the area was grazed by cattle. 
(Idaho Agriculture Experiment Station, Moscow, Idaho 83843.) 
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Herbicide control 	of starthistle on , Nez Perce , Ida~"l0 

one and 

1/
Treatment:-	 10/79 

Control 	 0 2293 441 0 0 

Pic10ram (2% s) 0.25 27 2 

Picloram s) 0.50 58 30 

Pic10ram (2% pellets) 0.25 77 25 

Pic10ram (2% s) 0.50 90 58 

Pic10ram (5% s) 0.25 38 2 

Pic10ram ( pellets) 0.50 37 12 

Pic10ram (K salt) 0.25 0 416 95 50 

Picloram salt) 0.50 0 327 100 89 

Pic10ram + 
2,4-D 0.125+0.25 120 341 90 22 

Picloram (K + 
2,4-D (amine) 0.25+0.50 4 789 95 27 

Dichlorprop 1.0 38 2 

2.0 50 5 

Dicamba LO 16 791 96 10 

Dicamba 2.0 0 753 100 3 

Dicamba + 2,4-D (amine) 0.5+1. 5 222 578 88 8 

Dicamba + 2,4-D 1.0+3.0 0 768 97 18 

2,4-D ( /fall 1. 1.0 53 10 

fall 2. .0 	 40 3 

April 12, 1978. 


Visual evaluations are averages of three replications. 
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PROJ 3 

WOODY PLANTS 

SUMMARY 

Eight research rts were submitted for the wuody ant project, 
six dealing with control of chaparral s ies including environmental 
impacts, and two re wi sagebrush control. 

CHAPARRAL: 

Study uence of brush control in Arizona with karbutilate 
on nutrient ling and loss indica a increase in 
nitrate 1 surface water. 

h management zona employing fire, 
s, chemicals lower rates of soil-

ci are required 1 ng a burn to 
lly achieve a type conversion. 

h removal and soil i on of granular picloram 
with an anchor chain resu in good control of 
shank in California. 

Control of three year old interior liveoak resprouts in California 
has proven to be disappointing with 2, , 2,4, , dichlorprop, 
silvex, and iclopyr. 

Very e control of old-growth hbroom was achieved in 
ifornia with glyphosate. pi oram, , and triclopyr. 

control 	 land provid good 
ve years followi 

SAGEBRUSH: 
In I • no significant improvement in control of bi sh was 
achi with addition niacin 2.4-0 compared to 
All treatments containing 2 0 combined with oil inc 
production. 

nations of 2.4-0 &niacin in oil resulted in 98%-100% bi 
sh following two appli ons; 2,4-0 and tric10pyr app1i in 

achieved 85% control. 



Effects of converting chaparral to grass on the chemical composition of 
stream water. bavis, Edwin A. The side effects of increasing water yield 
from chaparral watersheds by converting selected areas from chaparral to 
grass are being examined. The effect of brush control on the nutrient 
status of the stream water is of particular importance. Nutrients in a 
watershed tend to cycle through the vegetation, organic debris, micro
organisms, available nutrient supply, and the soil-rock pools of the eco
system. Killing the vegetation in an area prevents the normal uptake of 
nutrients by that vegetation, thus interrupting one of the major pathways in 
the nutrient cycle. Some possible undesirable effects are loss of nutrients 
from the watershed, and enrichment of stream water which may result in 
eutrophication of streams and reservoirs and water unsuitable for drinking 
purposes. 

A study was initiated to determine what effects converting a densely 
covered chaparral watershed (3-Bar F) to grass would have on the chemical 
composition of the stream water. Comparisons between treated and untreated 
watersheds provided a basis for determining treatment effects. The chaparral 
was dominantly shrub live oak and birchleaf mountainmahogany with a mixture 
of other shrub species. Water samples were collected weekly from streamflow 
through the gaging station weir. Collections were made more frequently 
during stormflow periods. The samples were analyzed for total soluble 
salts, electrical conductivity, hydrogen ion, calcium, magnesium, sodium, 
potassium, chloride, carbonate, bicarbonate, sulfate, phosphate, nitrate, 
and ammonium. The 3-Bar F watershed was treated in February 1969 with an 
aerial broadcast application of 10% active granules of karbutilate at 
20 lb a.i./A. Rainfall conditions subsequent to treatment were ideal, and 
the response to the herbicide was rapid for a soil application. 

A difference in chemical composition between water samples from the 
treated and untreated watersheds began nine months after treatment, when the 
vegetation was severely injured or defoliated. Nitrate was the major ion 
affected. The first year following treatment was characterized by a normal 
nitrate baseline concentration of about 0.2 ppm for the first eight months, 
followed by abnormal fluctuations during the ninth month. The highest 
concentrations were 10 and 24 ppm, associated with 1.6 inch to 2.1 inch 
rainstorms. The return-time to the baseline concentration following a 
December storm was 63 days. During the second year, peak concentrations 
occurred four times and ranged from 11-56 ppm nitrate. The return-time to 
the baseline concentration following a December storm was 141 days. The 
third year was characterized by five peak concentrations during late summer 
and fall. The peaks ranged from 11-65 ppm. The return-time to normal 
following an October storm lengthened to 273 days. After three years the 
karbutilate residues in the soil had decreased sufficiently to permit the 
watershed to be seeded with weeping lovegrass. The fourth year after 
treatment was an unusually high rainfall year. It provided conditions for 
what may be the maximum annual nitrate loss to occur from this converted 
watershed. By this time overall brush control was excellent. Only the 
minor species, yellowleaf silktassel and deerbrush ceanothus, appeared to be 
surviving. Precipitation during the fourth treatment year was 39.6 inches, 
nearly twice the average annual amount for the three previous years. This 
was an important year in the study; a drought lasting five months (January
May) was followed by a record fall-winter (October-March) rainy season with 
44.1 inches of rain. The nitrate content of the stream water prior to the 
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drought was 20 ppm; throughout the drought nitrate content remained in the 
12-26 ppm range. During the subsequent fall and winter rainy season there 
were seven major peak concentrations ranging from 37-60 ppm, with interven
ing samples generally remaining above 30 ppm. Annual weighted mean nitrate 
concentrations steadily increased from 0.1 ppm to 36 ppm during the first 
four posttreatment years. Nitrate levels remained between 25 and 45 ppm 
through May of the fifth year and in the 10-27 ppm range for the remainder 
of the fifth year. 

With the passage of time after the treatment, the nitrate concentration 
of the stream water gradually shifted upward; a greater proportion of the 
samples of each succeeding year, for four years, were in the higher nitrate 
concentration ranges. 

Factor Posttreatment year 
1 2 3 4 

Nitrate concentration (ppm) Number of days per year 

0.2 - 2.0 318 183 152 97 
2.1 - 10.0 31 117 52 38 

10.1 - 30.0 16 52 127 99 
30.1 - 60.0 0 13 34 132 
>45 0 6 6 95 

- - - - - - - - ppm - - - - - - 
Maximum nitrate concentration 24 56 65 60 

- - - - inches- - - - 
Annual precipitation 17.9 26.8 21.6 39.6 

Samples with nitrate concentrations in the 0.2-2 ppm range occurred 
most frequently during the first posttreatment year. Those in the 2.1-10 ppm 
range predominated in the second year. The 10.1-30 ppm range was most 
common during the third year, while the 30.1-60 ppm range was most prevalent 
during the fourth year. Nitrate concentrations did not exceed the u.S. 
Public Health Service recommended maximum of 45 ppm nitrate for drinking water 
during the first year, but exceeded this limit on six days during each of 
the second and third years. During the high-rainfall fourth year the 45 ppm 
limit was exceeded on 95 days. The high nitrate concentrations that occurred 
during the fourth year was due chiefly to the abnormally high rainfall 
that year, but was undoubtedly also related to the length of time from 
treatment and the increasing availability of nitrogenous organic matter 
from the decaying roots and tops of the brush. 

On this chaparral watershed, as well as on others in Arizona in which 
type conversions have improved water yield, there has been an associated 
increase in nitrate concentration of the stream water. Other anions and 
cations have not increased substantially. Elevated nitrate concentrations 
coincide with deadening of the brush and increased water yield. For the 
first few years of a successful treatment the pattern of nitrate concentration 
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the 

1977. 

to 
the 

follows a wave form in which nitrate increases after rainstorms of 
sufficient duration and amount to leach the th into 
the stream channel. Between storms the nitrate returns to the baseline 
level. As the treatment becomes older, the reservoir of rush 
roots and tops increases. this second s , nitrate concentrations 
can remain one or two tudes above normal if rainfall conditions are 

to sustain increased water A third stage should ultimately 
be reached when the reservoir of bound nitrogen in 
roots is exhausted and the ammonium released from the remains of the 
aboveground parts is utilized the established grass cover. this 
stage the nitrate concentration in the stream water should return to the 
pretreatment level. In the conversions under inves 
adjustments to a disturbance of may take a decade 
A return to equilibrium conditions will not 

of below the shallow zone of grasses is 
leached the tho Mountain Forest and 
Station, Forestry , Arizona State Universi 
AZ. 85281). 


Tests of 
Davis, E. A., s a 

research effort management systems 

is very 

overs tory , 

fire, chemicals, mechanical methods, and biola methods to create a 
mosaic of grass and shrubs in Arizona's country. Research on 
small watersheds has shown that grassy openings in dense 

streamflow and wildlife habitat, increases for livestock, 
and offers opportunities 

One of the 
for recreational benefits and scenic 

program is to 
cal control measures to desired of control with 

as much protection to the environment as possible. The most effective 
mechanical method for chaparral is the root ; however, 

limited because of topographical and soil constraints. 
is an economical method for 

but and the 
value of fire. chemical methods, used 
with other methods, offer 
conversions. oppo reduce the load of chemicals on the 
environment should be so as to minimize detrimental side effects. 
For , burning off the dense overs tory and the sprouts 
may less chemical than would be for mature brush. 

solution for most 

Tebuthiuron, karbutilate, buthidazole, and were tested as 
formulations at 2,4, and 8 lb a.i./A. Picloram was 

ts and 5 active granules to determine if the 
more 

10% active 
te soil coverage afforded by the brush 

control. The other chemicals 

Tebuthiuron and karbutilate were also 

were tested with for 
each chemical. All five treatments were made on 

t 1977, and to both fire and mature 
test the effects of summer versus winter 

response of fire versus mature 
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brush. Treatments were four times. The study area is on 
Mount Ord in the Tonto National Forest at 6,000 feet elevation. Brush 
on the fire sprout area was burned by wildfire in June 1976. The unburned 
mature and fire sprout areas were located within one-half mile 
of each other. on both areas is shrub live oak. 
The soil is a member of the clayey skeletal, mixed, mesic of 

talfs. 

Results after two seasons are but 
indicative of the final outcome of the study. These results 
in the table. Tebuthiuron was the most effective herbicide 
shrub live oak, followed in order by buthidazole, karbutilate, 
and Ten percent active of are more effective 
than 5% active , in of the more te 
by the granules. Although tebuthiuron and buthidazole are 
effective at 4 and 8 lb/A on fire sprouts, tebuthiuron is about twice 
as effective as buthidazole at 2 lb/A. Winter of tebuthiuron 
and karbutilate to fire are equally effective, whereas 
the summer of tebuthiuron was to that of karbutilate. 

Control of fire sprouts and mature bushes of shrub live oak with 

coverage 

herbicides in the summer and in the winter 

brush 
Herbic:ide Rate Summer Winter Summer Winter 

lb a.i./A Percent top kill 

Tebuthiuron 2 84 76 62 57 
4 96 91 85 73 
8 100 92 99 95 

Karbutilate 2 42 63 19 34 
4 56 88 84 69 
8 83 100 94 77 

Buthidazole 2 35 
4 96 
8 100 

Picloram (10%) 2 2':' 
4 58 
8 83 

Picloram (5%) 2 3 
4 43 
8 73 

Control 2 2 0 0 



In the season of comparison (summer versus winter), there 
is no clear difference. Since the summer was made 
five months and the 
seasons old, 
advanced than the winter 

It appears that a lower application rate can be used to control fire 
sprouts than mature brush. kill for both tebuthiuron and karbutilate 
at 2 lb/A was when to fire than to mature brush. 
Tebuthiuron at 2 and 4 lb/A on fire sprouts is Ie in effectiveness 
to 4 and 8 lb/A, respec , on mature brush. This is also true for the 
winter of karbutilate. A burn followed by a soil-

herbicide treatment of the fire sprouts would appear, therefore, 
to be a possible method the amount of chemical needed to make 

conversion. Station, 
Sciences • Arizona State Universi , AZ 85281, and 

of Agriculture, School of Natural Renewable Resources, Univers of 
Arizona, Tucson, AZ, 85721). 

lar 
sev i ch. 

conversion to reduce fire 
r 	wildlife and domestic animals has 

a primary activity of government manag brush-
Usually brush regrowth is the mary concern 

in follow-up maintenance of t e brush cleared areas and bicides have 
a primary tool in cing this regrowth. maintenance herbicide 

applica ons usually occurs during the 2nd thru e 4th years growing 
seasons foll owi ng the brush c1 eari work. ve of thi s study 
was to determine if a granular soil active herbici could broadcast 
a s 1 incorpora du ng the c ining operation of brush clearing 
work. Soil incorporation is desirable since this would nlmlze herbicide 
surface movement in watershed provide a placement of t 
herbicide r quick root absorption. Secondly, cide is available 
to act in a role to limit regrowth and sing initiation 
which hope y should minimize the her cide application rate and 
follow-up maintenance on brush regrowth. lastly, the cide should 
be selective so that the grasses that are used in the revegetation phase 
are not suppress 

During a fuel k construction in the spring of 1975, two sites at 
5,200 ft. were selec in separate stands of chamise 

cul and shank A. 	 , two of the sh 
uthern liforn parra. The c i n9 opera on, using 
chain, consis two sses in opposite jirections to 

maXlmlze uprooting and brush The trials consis of two replications 
per trial on separate sta of hank chamise. pl were 
40 . by 100 ft. with 10 ft. separa r strips to minimize herbicide 
mixing 	across p1 tes of 2 and 4 lb. ai/A of tebuthiuron 2 and 

c 1 oram lOG were a i broadcas t with a" 1oneil hand broadcas ter 



foll ng t first chaining. The second chaining phase was us for 
incorporation. Both areas were burned in late spri • 1975, to eliminate 
the dead slash from t chaining 0 tion. e rain of approximately 1.5 
in. a some snow (approx;mat y 6 in.) occurr in e spring following 
the application, and 2 rains of approxima y 2 in. total occurred in 

ember and ember 1975. e area was aeri 1y seeded to whea rasses 
in ember 1975. Vigorous brush regrowth occurred in late spri .1 5, 
and co nu on to the date of the evaluation, January 25, 1976. 

buthiuron and pi oram were tive in su ing total ant 
h of h chamise and redshank. te spring ratings were made to 

assess the bicides s ectivityon seeded grasses. buthiuron 
suppressed r r growth both shrubs and herbaceous vegetation. Pic
loraT1 much more selec ve1y by allowi s and some broadleaf 
her eous species colonize the site du n9 the spring of 1976 and 1 7. 
(University of California perative tension n Diego n and Botany 

partment, Davis, CA 95616). 

Contro1 chamise and reds nk regrowthll 

Formul
Herbicide on ai 

tebu i uron 20 G 2 1 bs 7.5 5.0 8.8 5.5 

tebuthiuron 20 G 4 7.5 6.5 9.8 7.2 

pic10ram lOG 2 9.2 9.2 9.8 9.8 

picloram lOG 4 9.8 9.8 10.0 10.0 

control 2.5 1.0 3.0 1.5 

1I visual eval ions made on January , 1 10 100% control 
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WOOd, plant control on coastal California rangeland. McHenry, W.B., 
W.H. Broo sand N.L. Smith. California has many acres of potentially 
productive coastal rangeland that is presently supporting various brush 
species. 2,4-D, 2,4,5-T, dichlorprop, silvex and tric10pyr were evaluated 
for efficacy on the three-year old resprouts of mixed brush species near 
Hopland, California. Interior liveoak and California scrub oak were the 
principal species with California yuba santa, chamise, and hoary manzanita 
also present in most plots. A split plot design was employed with a summer 
application made July 2, 1976, with the adjacent P20t treated October 29, 
1976. Herbicides were applied in 30 GPA to 20 ft plots using a CO2 back
pack sprayer. Four replications were employed. A surfactant (X-77 @0.5% 
v/v) was included with triclopyr amine; diesel oil (1% v/v) was added to 
selected ester formulations of 2,4-0, 2,4,5-T, dichlorprop, silvex, triclopyr. 
Evaluations made the following year indicated that triclopyr ester (4 lb 
ai/A) alone and in combination with 2,4-0 (2 + 2 lb ai/A) applied in the fall 
was effective on interior liveoak. Results on other species and from other 
herbicides could not be considered acceptable. Two years after application, 
however, herbicide effects had largely dissipated and renewed growth 
appeared. The retreatments were applied June 6 (summer) and November 7, 
1978, (fall) and an additional series of treatments of silvex, 2,4-0 + 
dichlorprop, and 2,4-0 plus 2,4,5-T were added. Control of the species 
present could not be considered acceptable when an evaluation was made in 
September 1979. (University of California Cooperative Extension, Oavis, 
CA 95616 and Ukiah, CA 95482). 
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ant - Mendocino 

e 1: 11: 10/ ~ 11/7/ 

'-'"UIII, seon 
ci 

2,4, + 2 + 2 2.3 1.8 0 3.7 3.3 1.5 0 2.5 
2, D 1.v.e. 3.0 1.3 0.3 2.0 0.3 0.8 0 0.3 

2 + 2 

cl 2 
l.v.e. 

4 3.3 2.3 0 6.7 4.5 1.5 0 5.7 
l.v.e. 2.0 1.7 0 2.5 0.5 0.3 0 0.5 

4 1.7 1.3 0 4.0 4.2 3.3 
3.7 2.0 0 5 

4 1.7 0.7 0.8 3.3 0 0 1.7 
3.0 1.3 0 0.3 0 a a 

1/ 

2 + 2 1.3 2.2 0 7.0 4.3 1.5 1.3 5.7 
l.v.e. + 2,4, 8.5 6.5 1.5 2.7 0.5 3.0 0.8 1.7 

opyr 2 + 2 0 3.5 10.0 4.0 3.0 0.8 7.7 
l.v.e. + 2 2 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 

2, D + , Z + 2 2.5 2.0 
2,4, 

4.0 4.0 

4.0 1.0 
) @ O. 

2,4-0 + , I 2 + 2 78 
di 

1 I 

Y = 

0 



Woody Dlant control - Mendocino County Treated: 
Summer: 7/2/76, 6/6/78

Table 2: Fall : 10/29/76, 11/7/78 

Application Interior Liveoak California Scruboak 
Herbicide ai/A timing 6/17/77 10/6/77 5/19/78 9/12/79 6/17/77 10/6/77 5/19/78 9/12/79 
2,4,5-T + 2 + 2 Summer 4.0 4.5 0.5 2.8 3.7 2.7 0.7 2.0 
2,4~0 l.v.e. Fall 4.3 4.3 1.0 1.8 3.3 2.7 1.3 1.0 

2,4,5-T + 1/ 2 + 2 Summer 4.0 3.2 1.0 4.5 3.0 3.3 0.5 
') /1 n , .. ~,-,""-U 1.V.t::. - Fall 2.8 5.5 1.8 1.8 6.5 6.3 a 8.0 
triclopyr 
1 . v. e. 

2 Summer 
Fall 

4.3 
4.3 

4.0 
4.5 

a 
1.0 

2.5 
0.8 

4.3 
3.0 

4.5 
4.5 

0.3 
1.0 

2.0 
0.7 

triclopyr 
1. v. e. 

4 Summer 
Fall 

4.3 
5.8 

5.0 
8.7 

0.8 
1.0 

7.3 
2.8 

4.0 
5.7 

3.0 
4.7 

0.5 
0.5 

7.5 
5.0 

co 
w 

triclopyr l /1.v.e. -

tr~clopyr2/
amlne -

4 

4 

Summer 
Fall 

Summer 
Fall 

4.5 
6.6 

3.5 
4.5 

4.2 
8.3 

3.2 
3.2 

0.5 
2.5 

a 
0.8 

4.1 
2.8 

3.3 
1.0 

5.5 
4.5 

5.0 
6.7 

4.7 
5.2 

3.0 
4.3 

1.0 
1.7 

0.7 
a 

2.5 

7.0 
2.0 

triclopyr 2 + 
l.v.e. + 2,4,5-T 

2 Summer 
Fall 

3.8 
4.3 

4.2 
6.3 

1.5 
2.8 

6.8 
2.8 

3.3 
4.7 

3.7 
7.0 

1.3 
2.7 

7.5 
4.0 

triclopyr 
l.v.e. + 2,4-0 

2 + 2 Summer 
Fall 

3.0 
8.3 

5.3 
9.2 

1.5 
3.8 

4.0 
2.5 

4.0 
5.5 

2.0 
5.5 

0.5 
4.0 4.0 

Control Summer a a a 0 a a a a 
Fall a a a a a a a a 

2,4-0 + 1/2 + 2 6/6/78 0 0.3 
2,4,5-T l.v.e.- 11 /7 /78 1.0 

2,4-0 + 1/ 2 + 2 6/6/78 0.3 3.0 
dichloprop--' 11 /7 /78 2.0 3.0 

silvexll 4 6/6/78 1.5 2.0 
11 /7 /78 a a 

= Oiesel @ 1 %. = Surfactant (X-77) @ 0.5%. 11 ?J 



Seasonal response of scotch broom to f ive foliage-active herbicides. 
McHenry, W.B., W. H. Brooks and N. L. Smith. Scotch Broom frequently 
invades rangeland and timber producing sites of coastal California often 
severely limiting grazing and timber production . A coastal site near Fort 
Bragg was selected to evaluate 2,4-0, 2,4,5-T (1 .v. ester), glyphosate, 
triclopyr (amine) fosamine and picloram for the control of mature broom up 
to 8 ft. in height. A split plot design was employed with initial appli 
cations made June 23, 1977 (broom 10%flower, 90% seed pod) and November 4, 
1977 (broom 1% flower, SO % leaf drop). Utilizing a spray volume of 40 GPA 
materials were applied to 20 by 20 ft. plots with a CO backpack sprayer 
fitted with a single DOC 21 Spraying Systems nozzle. four replications were 
employed. 

Evaluations made the following year indicated good control from summer 
applications of 2,4,S-T, glyphosate (2 and 4 lb. ai/A) and triclopyr (4 lb. 
ai/A). Picloram (1 lb. ai/A) was exhibiting good control from both summer 
and fall applications. Plots were retreated June 7 and November 8, 1978. 
Growth stage of the broom corresponded closely to the previous years 
application dates. Picloram at a lower rate (O.S lb. ai/A) was added on 
November 8, 1978. Again, excellent control was obtained from summer appli 
cations of glyphosate and triclopyr,and control from summer and fall 
applications of picloram was also effective. Fosamine was least effective. 
(University of California Cooperative Extension, Davis and Ukiah, CA 95616). 
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tch broom control 
wi iar applied herbici 

App1 i ed: Summer: 6/23/77 
6/7 /78 

11: 11 /3/77 
11/8/78 

contra1 ( 1 

11 

12, o 1 . v. e 2 Summer 6.5 0.8 4.8 1.5 
1 1.0 0.3 0.8 

2,4,5- T 1. v . e 2 Summer 7.0 4.0 8.2 6.4 
11 2.3 2.0 2.0 

glyphosate 2 Summer 7.5 7.3 8.7 9.0 
1 1.5 1.5 3.3 

glyphosate 4 Summer 9.6 9.5 9.9 10.0 
11 1.5 1.3 6.8 

triclopyramin~/ 2 Summer 7.8 7.8 9.6 10.0 
Fall 2.3 2.3 4.8 

triclopyr amin 4 Summer 8.8 8.0 9.7 9.5 
Fall 3.5 3.0 4.0 

fosaminll 4 Summer 3.8 0.8 1.8 0.5 
11 0.8 0.5 0.8 

ami 8 Summer 4.3 1.3 3.8 2.3 
11 1.5 1.0 1.0 

picloram 0.5 
11 8.5 6.0 9.4 

cloram Summer 8.9 8.5 9.6 8.8 
Fall 9.5 8.5 9.4 

control 0.3 a a 0 

Dies @ 0.5% 


Surfactant @ 0: 
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Bearmat contro 	 McHenry, W.B., 
N. L. a rv ng. rma , a ow g cult to kill p1a 
in many acres of California t land. Establishment of desirable 
co fer species is extremely di cult due to the strong competitive pressure 
exerted by this troublesome weed. A mature stand of rmat in laveras 
County was selec as the site to test t of five foliar applied 
herbici . A split plot design was empl to com re spring ( ne 13) 
and 11 (Octo 30) tments in 1974. ts were appl i to 10 
by 20 plots utilizing a s volume of 40 GPA (80 GPA for fos ne). 
Fosamine, tric10pyr and Dowco 290 applications included 0.5% v/v su ctant 
( x), with dies at 1% v/v ed 2, D 1.v.e. treatments. Four 

lica ons were empl rmat was ly mature in late bloom 
for the ne application. 11 application was made just prior to winter 
dormancy. An evaluation the spring application in 11 of 1974 
indicated good topkill from 2, [), tric10pyr a glyphosate. The lowing 
year only t spri applications of yphosate exhibit acceptable stand 

uc on of rmat. None of the mater; a 1 s a pp1 i ed in the 11 exhi bi 
any d ree of control. Spring treatments of glyphosate and samine 8 lb 
ai/A were still exhibiting stand reduction in 1979, five years a 

ication. 	 This ex indicates that fosamine and glyphosate can 
ve tools for control of t. (Universi of lifornia 

ve tension, Davis, CA 95616). 
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Applied: 

Seasonal resoonse of Summer: 6/4/,13/74 
bearmat to five herbicides Fa 11 : 10/30/74 

contr:ol (10=100%' 
10L30L74 

Herbicide ai/A timing topki 11 regrowth 10/14/75 6/4/79 

2,4-0 l.v .e. 

2,4- 0 1 . v . e . 

2,4-0l.v.e. 

2 

4 

Spring 
Fall 
Spring 
Fall 
Spring 
Fall 

9.9 

10.0 

10.0 

1.5 

1.5 

7.3 

2.0 
0 

0.5 
1.5 
1.3 
5.3 

0.3 
0 
0 
0 

0.3 
1.5 

triclopyr amine 

triclopyr amine 

triclopyr amine 

2 

4 

Spring 
Fall 
Spring 
Fall 
Spring 
Fall 

10.0 

9.8 

10.0 

1.3 

0.5 

6.8 

0.3 
0.3 
0.3 
2.5 
0 

5.3 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

1.0 

Dowco 

Oowco 

Dowco 

290 

290 

290 

2 

4 

Spring 
Fall 
Spri ng 
Fall 
Spring 
Fall 

5.0 

4.5 

4.3 

3.8 

2.3 

6.3 

0 
0 

0.3 
0 

0.5 
0.3 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

fosamine 

fosamine 

fosamine 

2 

4 

8 

Spring 
Fall 
Spring 
Fall 
Spring 
Fall 

1.8 

1.8 

6.5 

9.5 

9.3 

8.3 

0.5 
0 

1.0 
0 

6.0 
0 

0 
0 

1.0 
0 

4.8 
0 

glyphosate 

glyphosate 

glyphosate 

2 

4 

8 

Spring 
Fall 
Spring 
Fall 
Spring 
Fall 

8.4 

9.7 

9.9 

9.3 

9.0 

9.4 

7.2 
0.3 
8.8 
1.0 
9.2 
4.6 

4.0 
0 

5.0 
0 

6.5 
3.5 

control 0 0 0 
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SAGEBRUSH: 

Effect of herbicides on the control of dormant big sagebrush and forage 
yields 13 months after treatment. W. S. Belles and D. W. Wattenbarger. 
Herbicide treatments were applied to a stand of dormant big sagebrush in 
Va~l:ley County, Idaho on Hay 3, 1978. Plots were 18 by 30 feet replicated 
three times in a randomized complete block deisgn. Treatments were applied 
with oil or water carrier at 5 gpa using a knapsack sprayer. Sagebrush 
control was evaluated visually 13 months after treatment On June 21, 1979. 
Forages were harvested July 31, 1979 from two 2.5 sq. ft. circular areas in 
each plot and air-dry weights determined. 

All treatments except glyphosate at 2.0 and 4.0 lb ai/A significantly 
controlled big sagebrush. Control of 90% or better was obtained with 2,4-D 
(LVE) + niacine at 3.0 lb ai/A + 8.0 g/A with both oil and water as carrier, 
and the 3.0 lb ai/A rate of 2,4-D (LVE) without niacin. Niacin did not sig
nificantly affect control of 2,4-D (LVE) in oil or water. The 2,4-D (LVE) + 
triclopyr combinations with oil and water carriers resulted in comparable 
control of 66 and 70%, respectively. 

Yield of forages in treated plots was increased 1.5 to 2.5 times that of 
the untreated control. Increases were significant at the 5% level with the 
2,4-D (LVE) + niacin 2.0 lb ai/A + 8.0 g/A treatment and 2,4-D (LVE) at 
2.0 and 3.0 lb ai/A treatments all with oil as carrier. Forages were 
primarily downy brome and perennial fescue and bluegrass in all plots except 
those treated with glyphosate in which forages were approximately 50% grasses 
and 50% forbes. (Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station? Moscow, Idaho 83843). 

Herbicide control of dormant big sagebrush 
Big sagebrush Forage 

control yields 
Treatment Carrier Rate 6/21/79 7/31/79 

(lb ail a) (%) (lb/A) 

Control 0 O~/ 280b 

2,4-D (tVE) N" . 1/+ laCln ofl 2.0 7la 696a 
2~4-D (LVE) + Niacin oil 3.0 90a 446ab 

2,4-D (LVE) oil 2.0 70a 696a 
2,4-D (LVE) oil 3.0 75a 723a 

2,4-D 
2,4-D 

(LVE) 
(LVE) 

+ Niacin 
+ Niacin 

H2O 
H2 O 

2.0 
3.0 

83a 
9la 

662ab 
575ab 

2,4-D (LVE) H2 O 2.0 77a 508ab 
2,4-D (LVE) H2O 3.0 93a 595ab 

2,4-D (LVE) + triclopyr oil 1.0+1.0 66a 6l2ab 
2,4-D (LVE) + triclopyr H

2
O 1.0 + 1.0 70a 54lab 

Glyphosate 
Glyphosate 

H2O 
H2 O 

2.0 
4.0 

lOb 
l3b 

522ab 
428ab 

l/Niacin applied at 8.0 g/A 

l/Values followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 
5% level, according to Duncan's multiple range test. 
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a 
A study was initiated on near Donnelly, Idaho on 1977 
to evaluate the performance of herbicides applied in oil and water to 

while still dormant and the effect on 
consisted of nativi;' perennial and annual grasses. Treat-

with a three-nozzled boom back sprayer at a 
ss 8001 nozzles. Plots were 2 sq. rd. in size (18 by 

three times in a randomized block design. 

Visual evaluations of percent control were taken on June 6, 1978. 

was harvested on 16, 1978 from two 2.5 ft. diameter circles, 

dried and 


Visual evaluations showed control with 
all treatments on€ year after ion. percent control 
( was obtained with the two 2,4-D LV ester plus niacin treatments 
with oil as the carrier. The poorest control was obtained with the 2,4-D 
plus triclopyr at 1.0 plus 1.0 Ib ai/A. This treatment with water as 
a carrier gave poorer control than where applied with oil. The 2,4,5-T 
oil at 2.0 Ib a resulted in poorer control than 2,4-D 

niacin at 2.0 lb with the oil carrier. No difference was 
found between the 2,4,5-T-water treatment with the 2,4-D niacin 

. water 

Dry was icantly increased six of the 

treatments. These six treatments 1728 lb. of dry 

acre to 520 lb. on the untreated control. 


sagebrush control 2 years after treatment generally increased 
from the first year of evaluation. In 1978, many plants exhibited both 
dead and live aerial In 1979 many of those plants exhibited no 
live aerial portions. ester plus niacin continued to show 
excellent control (98% Control with 2,4-D LV ester 
in oil did not increase from 1978 but when applied in a water 
carrier, control increased the first year of evaluation and was 
to oil carrier by the second year after ion. Control by 2,4,5-T 
LV ester increased ly frolE the first to second year after 
cation. Treatment with 2,4-D LV ester t in oil increased by 
the second year but not ~'Jhen in water. 

yields were not determined. 
ion, Moscow, Idaho 83843). 



Herbicide control of dormant big sagebrush 

Control Dry forage Control 
Treatment Carrier Rate 6/6/78 yield 8/16/78 6/21/79 

(lb ailA) (%) (lb!A) (%) 

2,4-D (LV ester) 
+ Niacin!/ 

2,4-:-D (LV ester) 
+ Niacin 

2,4-D (LV ester) 
+ Niacin 

2,4-D (LV ester) 
+ Niacin 

oil 

oil 

H
2

O 

H
2

O 

2.0 

3.0 

2.0 

3.0 

98a!:J 

98a 

89ab 

93ab 

l590a-~/ 

l530a 

l630a 

l650a 

9r}}.J 

100 

99 

98 

2,4,5-T 
2,4,5-T 

(LV ester) 
(LV ester) 

oil 
H

2
O 

2.0 
2.0 

75bc 
80abc 

l230ab 
l880a 

78 
85 

2,4-D (LV ester) 
+ triclopyr 

2,4':"D (LV ester) 
+ triclopyr 

oil 

H
2

O 

1.0 + 1.0 

1.0 + 1.0 

68c 

35d 

2090a 

13l0ab 

83 

31 

Control Oe 520b 0 

l/N· .- laCln at 8.0 gm/A 

~/Means within a column followed by the same letter a!,J~ not significantly 
different at the 5% level according to Duncan's multiple range test. 

. . 1-3/Statlstlcs not comp ete 
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PROJECT 4 

WEEDS IN HORTICULTURAL CROPS 

Garvin Crabtree - Project Chairman 

SUMMARY 

The horticultural crops section of the Research Progress Report contains 
43 reports, representing research in Arizona, California, Idaho, New Mexico 
and Oregon. These are summarized by crops, or crop groups, in the following 
paragraphs. 

Tomatoes (20 papers) - Tomato weed control research centered on evaluation of 
herbicides and the evaluation of carbon or protectant systems to improve her
bicide selectivity. Other factors evaluated in conjunction with herbicide ap
plications were method of herbicide incorporation into the soil and irrigation 
interactions. 

Herbicide combinations, such as napropamide plus diphenamid or napropamide 
plus pebulate, often performed better than a single herbicide. Attempts to con
trol nightshade met with varying degrees of success, with chlorpropham, ethal
fluralin and napropamide plus pebulate among those treatments reported as pro
viding selective control. Selective control of nutsedge was obtained by sev
eral herbicides. 

In evaluation of protectant systems, plug planting was usually superior to 
direct planting. Other protectant systems, such as coated seed or hydrogel 
planting, improved selectivity with herbicides over direct seeding methods. 
Some success was reported in attempts to reduce costs by using less expensive 
materials in plug mixes. 

Comparisons of method of soil incorporation, for herbicides used in toma
toes, indicate that the best method (optimum placement) is a functi on of the 
specific herbicide. This effect was also apparent when amounts of irrigation 
following herbicide application were evaluated. 

Cantaloupes and melons (5 papers) 

Evaluation of herbicides for weed control in these crops gave the result 
that good selective control could be obtained, with the best herbicide choic e 
dependent on the wood species complex present. Chloramben, ethalflura lin and 
napropamide were among those herbicides reported in these studies providing 
selective control. Use of plug mix planting and comparison of bed shaping 
methods were also discu s sed in relation to the use of h e rbicides in these crops. 
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(11 papers) 

Green beans, beets, carrots, sweet corn, cucumbers, onions, peas and 
were included in other studies in the Horticultural 

ect. In herbicide evaluation studies a number of selective treatments 
were reported for some of these crops. Interaction of EPTC with other chemi
cals ,.;ras in phytotoxic reactions of this herbicide in s,.]eet corn. 

(4 papers) -

Highl of these four studies include reports of differential cul
tivar tolerance simazine to almonds, 

control in fluridone, some indications of 
ions of dichlobenil and good crop tol

erance in apples and pistachios with applied as basal trunk sprays. 

( 3 papers) 

One study reported better control in grapes when e 
as a low volume spray and when surfactant was added. In another 

volumes of were for best control of pampas grass. 
In a trial in nursery crops combinations of and oxidiazon gave good 
selective weed control. 
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chlorpropham, and chlorpropham plus 1 plots. 
both appea 
Although pl pl 

rly safe in this trial 
ing increased the 

even in the di 
NC 

by pl 
flural n NC 

Pebula 

20484 and 

th 
•

Doweo 295 

di s . .•. screen ng al 
was n processing (VF-145B 7879) on U.C. Davis campus 

establish weed control and crop tolerance information with preplant 
incorpo herbicides. were appli on this Yolo clay loam by 
CO2 backpack June 2.1979. and were incorporated immedi y with a power 
tiTler to a depth of 1.5 inches. Pl were 60 inches 15 feet with a 
row direct-s and a row plug-pl tomatoes n each at. 
treatments were replicated 4 times. Planting by both methods was done on 
June 6. 1979. Plugs u in is al were 60 milliliter in volume and 
consisted of a commerci 1:1 mix peat and vermicu1i with activa 
carbon tomatoes were furrow irrigated with the first irrig 
occurring June 9, 1 

Plots were r tomato stand and vigor and also weed control 
on July 3, 1979, and again weed control on August 9, 1 9. Barnyard-
grass seed was planted in the pebulate and pebul plus extender plots on 
August • 1979 to evaluate whether the addition of lengthens the 
soil activity pebul Barnyardgrass was then rated on 
September 10, 1979 in plots. 

Tomato vigor was increased in all treatments 
greatest increase in safety occurri in the 

tantial njury was still encountered at high 
compounds. 

Weed control was good lent in most 
dominant species encountered being barnyardgrass, 
and common pu ane. NC 20484 and chlorpropham both 
trial on barnyardgrass and pigweed. The addition of 
did not a to significantly increase the soil 1i of this material. 
(University of California Cooperative Extension, Davis, CA 95616) 
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Effect of preplant incorporated herbicides on the stand, vigor and weed control in tomatoes 

Herbicide 
etha lfl ura 1 in 
etha 1 fl ura 1 in 

Rate 
lb ai/A 

2.0 
4.0 

Standll 
direct 

seed ~ 
0.5 7.8 
0.2 7.8 

VigorY Weed 
direct barn,i'ardgrass 

seed ~ 3/ 4/ §.L
1.8 7.0 9--:g 9-:3 
1.8 7.0 10.0 10.0 

control 
Qigweed 

3/
9"]3 

10.0 

12urslane 
3/

9"]3 
10.0 

NC 
NC 

20484 
20484 

1.0 
2.0 

3.2 
2.8 

9.0 
9.5 

1.8 
1.5 

6.0 
4.5 

5.5 
6.8 

1.5 
1.8 

6.5 
8.5 

9.2 
9.8 

pebulate 
pebulate 

8.0 
16.0 

6.8 
8.8 

9.5 
9.8 

5.8 
5.2 

8.0 
6.5 

7.5 
9.5 

4.8 
7.0 

1.5 
1.8 

9.5 
9.8 

10.0 
10.0 

pebulate + Ext. 
pebulate + Ext. 

8.0 
16.0 

8.8 
8.0 

9.0 
9.2 

5.8 
5.5 

7.2 
7.0 

7.0 
9.0 

4.5 
5.8 

4.3 
0.8 

7.2 
9.5 

10.0 
10.0 

metolachlor 
metolachlor 

3.0 
6.0 

6.8 
5.2 

9.0 
10.0 

5.8 
4.2. 

7.8 9.8 
7.0 10.0 

8.0 
10.0 

9.5 
9.9 

8.5 
9.8 

~ 
~ 

Dowco 295 
Dowco 295 

3.0 
6.0 

7.8 
6.0 

10.0 
8.8 

7.0 
6.5 

8.0 
7.2 

9.2 
9.8 

8.8 
9.0 

8.2 
9.8 

7.5 
9.2 

chlorpropham 
chlorpropham 

3.0 
6.0 

2.5 
0.0 

9.8 
8.2 

2.5 
0.0 

6.2 
7.5 

3.2 
6.0 

0 
3.3 

5.0 
5.8 

8.0 
9.5 

chlorpropham + PPG 124 3.0 
chlorpropham + PPG 124 6.0 

0.5 10.0 
0.2 7.5 

0.8 
0. 5 

7.8 
6.5 

3.8 
6.5 

0.3 
3.5 

6.8 
6.5 

9.5 
10.0 

metribuzin 
metribuzin 

1.5 
3.0 

5.0 
5.8 

9.2 
9.0 

5.5 
5.5 

7.2 
5.8 

7.8 
9.6 

5.8 
8.8 

10.0 
10.0 

10.0 
10.0 

untreated 7.2 9.5 6.8 8.2 0.5 0 1.8 0.0 
1/ 
2/
3/
4/ 
~ 

Stand: visual evaluation 10 = complete stand; 0 = no stand; evaluated July 3, 1979 
Vigor: 10 = vigorous; 0 = dead plants; evaluated July 3, 1979 
Weed control: 10 = complete control; 0 = no control; evaluated July 3, 1979 
Weed control: 10 = complete control; 0 = no control~ evaluated August 9,1979 
Weed control: 10 = complete control; 0 = no control; evaluated September 10, 1979 



, A. H. tomato acreage 
in utilizes furrow most pre-
emergence herbicides at for activation. 
The ective of this experiment was to evaluate seven new herbicides for direct 
seeded and plug process tomatoes in a Panoche loam at the 
West Side Field Station, Five Points. 

On April 12, 1979, the herbicides were applied in 50 per acre and 
incorporated five feet of bed was but only 
the 30 inch center with a power driven Howard rotovator run 
three inches ts were up and then switched to furrow. 
This was necessary because of an adjacent preemergence The 
were 15 feet long but on 12 feet of each was leaving a three foot 
buffer at the end of each plot to prevent treated soil with the power 

One side of each bed was direct seeded UC 82 or 
our mix. 

All the herbicide treatments gave excellent early weed control. Most of 
the new number herbicides were even in the Those treatments 
such as those were safened by the 
Because of lateness of the planting and other factors, neither nor 
direct seeded were stands as seen by the untreated check phyto ratings 
which reflect poor stands. 

Outstandingly safe was Ortho 28269 which gave excellent broadleaf weed 
control and fair grass control. Most important, it appears to control the 
seeded and even at 2 lb This is diffi
cult to understand when did not, unless it was ineffective because 
of incorporation depth and The of phytotoxicity was 
seen from the thinning from the direct seeded ts. Ortho 28269 
showed considerable 2 lb rate. It did not have 
a 4x if used at lower rates for broadleaf weed control. 
Used with plug, however, it would appear to have sufficent 
shade and ly even nutsedge control. 

The drastic effect of weed tion can be seen by the 
untreated check with at 1 lb of California, 

Extension, 9240 South Riverbend Ave., Parlier, CA 93648). 



The effect of several preplant incorporated herbicide treatments 

on weed control and direct seeded and plug planted 


processing tomatoes 


Herbicides Ib/A 
Broad-2/ 
leaves-

Plug 
Phyto 

Average!.! 
Direct Seeded 

Phyto 

3/
Fresh weight-

in grams 

Napropamide 1 8.8 4.2 4.8 1666.2 
Napropamide+Diphenamid 2+12 9.2 5.0 6.2 1076.2 
Napropamide+Diphenamid 1+6 9.0 0.2 2.0 1440.2 
Napropamide+Chlorpropham 1+2 9.2 2.0 7.0 726.8 
Napropamide+Chlorpropham 1+4 9.0 3.5 8.2 187.2 
NC 20484 1 9.2 6.5 9.0 127.0 
NC 20484 4 10.0 10.0 10.0 0.0 
Am.Cy. 213975 1 10.0 9.8 10.0 0.0 
Am.Cy. 213975 4 10.0 10.0 10.0 0.0 
PPC 225 1/4 9.2 5.2 10.0 94.0 
PPC 225 1 10.0 9.5 10.0 0.0 
UBI S-734 1/4 7.2 5.0 6.2 238.5 
UBI S-734 1 8.8 5.0 10.0 0.0 
Or tho 26197 1/2 10.0 4.2 9.5 80.8 
Ortho 26197 2 10.0 8.5 10.0 15.8 
Ortho 28269 1/2 8.0 3.8 3.8 1310.2 
Ortho 28269 2 10.0 4.8 10.0 0.0 
Ethalfluralin 2 10.0 4.0 10.0 0.0 
Check 3.8 4.0 4.0 283.0 

1/ Average of 4 replications where 0 = no effect and 10 = complete control. 
Treated 4/12/79. Evaluated May 15, 1979. 

1/ Mainly rough pigweed and lambsquarters. 
1/ Fresh weight of tomato plants from the direct seeded plots at thinning. 
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The herbicides and weed control especially 
at the rates. The tomatoes were with 
and rates for Am. 213975 and PPC 225. 
direct seeded tomatoes was 
from the The fresh again substantiated 

the poor 
The poorer fresh with 

and 

(Univers 
Ave., Parlier, 

control as well as 
The tomatoes were not 

of California, Cooperative 
CA 93648). 

was 

affected in 
Extension, 

, A. H. and J. T. Schlesselman. 
new selective herbicide for tomatoes, 
shade out of tomatoes is small, we should not 

in 
this trial was to test the new numbered herbicides for 
tomatoes and for weed control in but a seeded mix

ture of 
ril 14, 

10 foot 

and groundcherry. The tomatoes were direct seeded and plug 
planted 1979. The herbicides were applied in 100 per acre the 
small 5 The herbicides were sprinkled in and later the crop 
was furrow irr 

herbicides 
ury to 
of 

of napro
due to 

from the 

planted tomatoesherbicides on weed control in direct seeded and p 
1/

Average-

Herbicides 

NC 20484 
NC 20484 
Am.Cy. 213975 
Am.Cy. 213975 
Ethalfluralin 
Ethalfluralin 
PPC 225 
PPC 225 
UBI S-7 
UBI S-734 
Metolachlor 

Pebulate 
Pebulate 
Pebulate+Extender 

Chloramben 
Chlorarriben 
Dowco 295 
Dowco 
Check 

1 



The effect of preemergence herbicides i n combination with napropamide for 
black nightshade control in processing tomatoes. Lange, A. H., and 
R. A. Brendler. The herbicides were applied to a silty clay loam May 23, 1979 
and sprinkled in with an unknown amount of water (clay 30%, silt 53%, sand 17%, 
organic matter 1.6%). The plugs were plug planted prior to herbicide applica
tion using a standard 50:50 peat vermiculite mix. Each plot was replicated 
six times in a randomized block design. 

The herbicide treatments containing chlorpropham or ethalfluralin were the 
most effective .in the early rating (June 5,1979). The form of chlorpropham 
appeared slightly better for weed control but was not statistically different. 
The 124 form of chlorpropham caused some stunting showing less safety than the 
less residual form, which again suggested the necessity of short lived herbicides 
for maximum advantage in plug planting as the roots move from the plug to the 
treated soil. 

Black nightshade control was best with the more residual form of chlor
propham in the June 24, 1979 ratings, however, the injury was more severe on 
the tomatoes. Ethafluralin and metolachlor were not quite as selective (with 
plugs) as chlorporpham when considering the control of black nightshade. 
(University of California, Cooperative Extension, 9240 South Riverbend Avenue, 
Parlier, CA 93648.) 

The effect of preemergence herbicide treatments on the 
control of black nightshade and the stand of plug planted 
processing tomatoes. 

1/Average-
Tomato Weed 

Herbicides lb/A Vigor Control 

Chlorpropham + Napropamide 
Chlorpropham + Napropamide 
Chloramben + Napropamide 
Chloramben + Napropamide 
Ethalfluralin + Napropamide 
Ethalfluralin + Napropamide 
Metolachlor + Napropamide 
Metolachlor + Napropamide 
Chlorpropham-124 + Napropamide 
Chlorpropham-124 + Napropamide 
Nitrofen + Napropamide 
Check 

2+2 
4+2 
2+2 
4+2 
1+2 
2+2 
1+2 
2+2 
4+2 
4+2 
2+2 

6.8 
6.3 
7.5 
7.7 
7.7 
5.5 
7.7 
7.2 
6.2 
6.2 
6.3 
8.5 

7.5 
8.2 
2.7 
3.5 
6.7 
8.5 
4.8 
4.2 
8.0 
8.8 
9.2 
0.3 

1/ Average of six replications where 0 = no effect, no stand; and 10 complete 
control, best stand. Treated 5/23/79. Evaluated 7/5/79. 
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ment. 

was 
the 3-4 true leaVes. 

time of treat-

total volume of 60 Ions per acre. Nonphyto
c oil was appl 

appl 
1% by volume ratio. The AG-98 was ap

plied at a 0.5% volume ratio. 

Sencor was 

The weather at time of treatment was sl ly overcast, air 
was F. 

The data collected on Table 1 excellent black nightshade con 
trol with all rates Sencor. The only treatment gave commercial con
trol was the combihation of Seneor with AG-98 

Initial tomato selectivity resulted in some crop suppression with all 
ratios of Sencor. Later crop evaluations indicated tomato growth at the 
O. lb., treatment ,vas comparable to the weeded control. 

Although yield data were not obtained, a percent ripe sample 
cated Ie maturity with the 0.5 a treatment and the control. 

The se Sencor when app at the 3-4 tomato s ~s 

marginal, excellent black ni control can be obtained. Addi tives did 
not enhance the control of black ni 501 425-178-27-3-79. 
versity of California Cooperative Extension, Salin~s, California). 

TAB 1 : Evaluation of Nightsh Contra 1 with t Eme ence Applications 

of Sencor on S in<] Toma s. 5-178-27- 79 

EVALUATED 25 9!l2 
TOI~ATO 

HNS I 

SEN 0.5 2.6 9.6 3.6 7.0 

S O. 7.6 10.0 7.0 5.0 

SENCOR 1.0 5.6 9.G 5.6 5.3 

SEN COR + NPO 0.25 5.6 9.6 4.3 7.3 

S + NPO 0.5 5.0 9.6 4.0 8.3 

SENC + 0.75 5.3 10.0 4.6 6.7 

SENCOR + NPO 1.0 5.6 10 6.3 6.0 

SENCOR + AG 0.5 8.6 10.0 5.6 6.3 

CONTROL 0 0 0 0 8.6 



---

---

unit at a total 

into a 
herbicides were applied with 

The plots were 
herbicidethe area treated was 3 ft. 

cation a sidewinder tiller with 
ion th was 3 inches. 

ion. 
after 

treatment. The results are 

and ) combinations 
90% weed control. One of the Tillam Devrinol treatments 
included the thio-carbamate inhibitor. This was added 
effects. d were observed. The Devrinol Sencor 

shade control, but also caused some reduction 
in tomato Combinations of Devrinol and Devrinol 
Enide Cd ) did not control. Yield data did 
not indicate any major differences between the respective treatments. 501-425
181-27-1-79. C Univers of California ive Extension, Salinas, Ca1

1: Evaluation of Herbi de Combinations for Nightshade Control 

in Tomatoes. 50142 186-2 1-79 

1 7/25 7/25 
Tm1ATO TOi'iATO HAl YIELD TONS/A 

H RBICIDE L VI VIGOR NIGHTSHADE D IT 

RI + NCOR 2+0.5 6.5 8.2 8.0 .5 

DEVRINOL + Tl LLNI® 9.2 9.8 9.0 34.1 

DEVRINOl + VEGADEX 2+6 9.0 10.0 7.0 .0 

35.2RINOL + ENI 10,0 10.0 3.0 

DEVRINOL + TIlLAM 9.8 10.0 9.0 33.8 

.0CONTROL 0 10.0 10.0 0 

® thiocarbamine inhibitor added 0.5 lb/a 
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· Gra . were evaluated as to their 
and efficacy of Black nightshade control under sprinkler irrigation. Plots 
were on a 1a fine loam and were 60 inches 75 ft. with 6 
cations. Herbicides were applied with a COZ sprayer at 35 gpa on formed 
beds. DC-8Z tomatoes were plug • the 85 ml. plug formulated with 10% 
Gro-Safe activated carbon and contained 3 to 5 tomato seeds per plug. The her
bicides were incorporated with 3 inches of water one after 
cation. 

Results suggest that at 1.5 or etha1f1uralin at 1.5 Ibs. AlIA 
gave Black tshade control and that uate sa on 1 
loam soils occurred. even at double these rates, Effectiveness may have been 
lessened by interval between treatment and ion with Tillam. Treflan and 
Sonalan, (Cooperative Extension> of California, P ,0. Box. 2509, Bakers
field. Ca. 93 

ion 1979 plug UC-82 tomatoes 	 erHerb 
irrigation. 

Black 
control 

Herbie 

0 0 1.8 .7 1.8 2.3 
1.5 1.2 1.7 1.5 30.7 8.8 8.8Chlorpropham 

Chlorproph;:un 3.0 3.5 4.0 1.8 28.3 ,0 10.0 

9.5 8.01.5 1.7 1.2 1.7 .7 
8.8 9.53.0 2.7 3.0 2.0 .3 

5.5 6.51.0 1.2 .3 1.8 .6 
4.0 0.0 .3 2.0 32.2 4.2 4.2 
8.0 0.3 .5 1.7 34.7 3.7 2.8 

.05 '" 1.0 0.8 1.2 4.6 2.4 2.4 

or1/ 	0 no reduct injury or control; 10 = 
control. 
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more, s. n pa s 
processing a commercial 

California. Problems with crusting and/or erant weeds have 
encouraged growers to adopt this planti method. Although plug anting 

ng increasingly accepted, little yi d information has 
Of particular concern is yi d of pl pl tomatoes 

are established during hot The pl s will dry out 
ily hot, dry itions, and if a grower is unable to irrigate 

frequently, stand blishment will be impai 
This trial was initi on the U.C. Davis campus to generate yi 

data for plug anting versus di seeding at both an y and a 1 
anting date. The mean daily high tempera re the ten days llowin 

fi pl anti on April 12, 1 9 was 70.9 F whil e that the 
anting on June ,1979 was 93.6 F. The soil type was a Yolo sandy loam, 

and the trial was furrow irrigated throughout the season. 
Two cide combinations plus a c k were incl with the 

plug versus direct comparisons, and all plots were replicated four . 
Herbie; were applied by CO? backpack on April 11, 1979 (first planting) 

June 3, 1 (second planting) were incorporated immediately to a 
th of 2 inches with a power tiller. The cide subplots were 60 

and only the 20 inc of the bed (5 feet wide) was treated. 
Direct-seeded rows were planted 0.5 inches deep variety UC 

at a ing rate approximately one per inch. The plug planted 
60 millili peat-vermiculite (plus carbon by dry weight) plugs 

10 i apart with plug containing approxi y 6 seeds. In 
to eli any possible advan between pl ing methods resul ng 

from too hi a tomato bei present, all plots were hand thinned to 
a maximum 3 plants every 10 inches stand counts were made. In 
addition to this, 1 pl were hand to remove weed competi on. 

Tomato s were g y reduced in the second planting as compared 
to the first, and this can probably attribu to the hotter temperatures 
during June. Both pl and di showed this stand reduction wi 

percentage reduction ng t in t di seeded. Some early 
injury did show with the pebula plus CDEC treatment and this was ected 
in lower plant counts~ but the differences were shown not to statistically 
sign; cant. 

Conditions at harvest necessi the s planting harves~d 
differently than the rst planting, so direct comparisons could not be 

of yields between the two planti Yi ds within each planting 
showed some di although none were shown to be statisti 
cally significant. The only ion was that the e1d of greens in the 
first pl ng was si i cantly g with direct- ing as compared 
to pl planting. s supports t theory plug planting under n 
cond; ons may shorten the me it takes to mature a tomato crop. 
increase in yi d (a1 h not signi cant) in second antinq of the 

ug over the direct- somewhat contradicts~ t not disprove, 
idea pl planting is somewhat risky in hot weather. (University 

of ifornta Cooperative Extension, Davis, CA 95616) 
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e 1: 
versus 

Sfan-dl:ounts1/ 

Treatments 
A. control 

B. pebul 
C . bu 1 

+ 

+ 

6.0 + 6.0 

de 6. 0 + 2. 0 

counts: 

102.5 
NS 

row 

.5 

.7 
NS 

155.3 

.5 

.0 

Ta e 2: 

Plug 

19.9 .2 21.7 0.9 1.6 0.3 0.5 

B. 6.0 + 18.8 17.9 .3 21.1 0.8 1.8 0.4 0.3 
6.0 

C. 17 .3 17.1 .7 .6 0.9 1.5 0.4 0.4 

O. 
ng: ;ne all s t 29, 1 15 to 

picked up 
planting: hand harves t on 9, 1 pi 



ferences in 
Those herbicides safened are 

In this study. six herbicides tvere incorporated into 
Johnson rototiller. 

The 3 times. Soil was a loam. 
The herbicide treatments were CO backpack sprayer, and after in

2 
, the were machine planted with an 85 ml , composed 

of Terra-lite Redi-Earth :vermiculite mix, 10% Gro-Safe activated charcoal 
and 4 to 5 Peto 80 tomato seeds per A 11-48-1 fertilizer had been 
added at 13 lbs. per 30 lb. bag of Redi-Earth. 

Results indicated that up to two months , herbicides that are 
safe with shallow in tomatoes caused in-

with Ethalfluralin, trifluralin, chlorpropham and oxy-
This occurred at low rates, as well as 

Chloramben and were safe at both 
rates, but since are often used in direct seeded tomatoes, can be con
sidered checks. Their in black is minimal, how
ever, chlorambem may be better when not 

Black control was excellent with ethalfluralin, trifluralin, oxy
fluorfen at both rates, and at the rates. 

In the third month, the tomatoes showed some recovery in the chlorpropham 
fen treatments. This recovery may be due to the tomato roots out-
area in which the herbicide is , or to lessened act 

of the herbicides. The treatment showed increased tomato re
duction due to poor control. (Cooperative Extension, Univeristy of 
California, P.O. Box 2509, Bakersfield, Ca. 9 
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Evaluation herbicides to 4 in 1979 planted 
tomatoes. Ca. 

2/ 
Black nigR7shade 

Herb 

0 

Ch10ramben 2 1.3 1.2 1.7 2.0 3.5 2.7 
ChIoramben 4 0 0.3 1.7 2.5 4.8 1.7 

0 0 .4 .5 3.5 0 

2 4.2 	 7.2 7.3 4.3 10 10 
4 3.8 	 4.7 8.0 9.3 10 

.5 1.3 	 1.7 4.3 4.0 6.5 5 
1 0 1.2 4.3 4.0 6.8 6.5 

Chlorpropham 2 1 4.8 6.0 2.0 10 9.8 
Chlorpropham 	 4 0.1 2.3 6.7 2.0 10 10 

.5 2.3 2.7 4.6 0 10 9.5 
1 1.3 6.0 6.3 0 10 10.0 

Napropamide 2 0 0.5 1.7 4.5 1.7 1.3 
Napropamide 4 0 0.7 1 5.0 2.3 1.3 

6 3.0 7.0 7.7 1 10 
12 1.8 6.0 7.0 1.0 10 10 

.05 == 2.8 2.4 1 3.4 2.0 1.6 

.01 == 3.8 3.3 2.2 4.7 2.0 2.2 

2/15/79; 	 loam . 
I , 2/20 .4011 

, 2/21 	 . 04", 2/26 .04" , 

- 10: o == no 10 == reduction. 
- 10: o == no 10 == control. 



more. ng 
spr ng of 1979 to evaluate the 

compared to the standard peat-vermiculite mix) for plug planting in pro
cessing conventional peat-vermiculite mix has proven to 
an y ive weed management and anticrustant tool, but high 
cost of the mix ($40 and up acre) has had a limiting t on the use 
of plug planting in liforn a. A for improving the economics of plug 
planting has encouraged research towards dis less costly plug 
mixes. 

Herbicides (main plo ) were applied by CO backpack to a Yolo clay 
loam on June 1, 1979 and incorporated immediatefy a of 1.5 inches 
with a power tiller-bed shapero plots were two s (5 ) wide 
by 40 feet long and were repli four meso bplots (one by 
10 ) within e herbici main plots consisted of eight different 

ot mixes, and were pl on June 8, 1 9. plugs were 60 milliliters 
n size and were hand-planted with corn jabbers into a fairly cloddy 

bed. The trial was furrow irrigated on June 9, 1979 and approxi ly 
seven days 

standard plug mix u in this trial was Lite, a 50: mix 
of and vermiculite. Compared to it were Solar Soil (decomposed rice 
hul s), Redi-Gro organic compost (partially compostedfir k), and a 

combination of the rice hulls and the compost. All four of 
mixes were u alone and with addition of 5% activa carbon 
weight of the ite mix. 

uation of xes as shown that 1 mixes 
performed irly well except in t lor plots su tanti injury 
did occur. Rice hulls were not as tive as the compost or the t
vermiculi mix, although the rice hulls and compost combination appeared 
to ve a sli over the rest. The addi on of activated carbon 
improved the performance of all mixes in terms of increased tomato vigor 
in cases where injury did occur to the tomatoes. 

Not only was the rformance mixes in the d encouraging, 
but cost data generated was es ia1ly pleasing. For example, the 
rice hulls-compost combination plus carbon which looked very good in this 

al would cost a grower $35.00 less an acre as compared th the standard 
peat-vermicu1i plus carbon mix. This figure is on a 60 milliliter 
plug size and would be much for those growers using a larger pl 
(Universi of California Cooperative Extension, Davis, CA 95616) 
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Table 1: Cost of plug mixes with and without activated carbon 

(1 )J) (2 ) (3 ) (4) (5 ) (6 ) (7) (8 )
Rice Hu 11 s Com~ost Peat-Vermiculite Rice Hulls-Com~ost 

- Carbon + CarbonY - Carbon + Carbon - Carbon + Carbon - Carbon + Carbon 

Cost/yard of mix $ 6.50 11 .70 8.95 14.15 50.60 55.80 7.73 12.93 

Cost/acrJ! · $ 5.33 9.60 7.34 11 .60 41.50 45.76 6.34 10.60 
1/ Plug mlX treatments; corresponding numbers are used in Table 2 
11 + Carbon: 5% carbon by weight of Peat-Vermiculite mix 

~ Cost/acre: 60 milliliter plugs, 10 inches apart on 60-inch beds 

Table 2: 

Effect of three preplant herbicides on tomato vigor and weed control with eight plug mixes 
-....J 
0 

Tomato vigor in 8 different plug mixes l / Weed contro1 27 
Rate Barnyard- Common 

Herbicide lb ai/A 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 grass Pigweed purslane 

pebulate 6.0 7.5 8.0 7.5 7.8 7.0 8.8 9.2 9.0 8.5 8.8 10.0 
pebul ate 12.0 6.5 8.2 7.2 8.5 6.8 8.5 8.0 8.8 10.0 9.5 10.0 

alachlor 3.0 6.0 5.5 6.2 6.8 6.2 7.0 7.5 8.0 10.0 9.8 10.0 
alachlor 6.0 5.0 5.2 4.5 7.0 4.0 6.8 5.8 6.2 10.0 10.0 10.0 

metribuzin 0.75 7.0 7.8 7.8 8.2 6.8 9.0 8.0 8.8 6.2 10.0 10.0 
metribuzin 1.5 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.8 8.2 8.5 8.5 9.2 8.8 10.0 10.0 

untreated 7.2 7.5 8.0 8.2 8.0 8.5 8.0 8.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Vigor: 10 = vigorous, 0 = no plants; rated July 3, 1979II 
Weed Control: 10 = complete control, 0 = no control; rated July 3, 1979?J 



Response of tomato seedling to plug plantiri~mediums contairiing forest by
products. Kempen, H. M., J. era! and A. H .. Lange. Lower cost alternatives 
to peat-vermiculite plug planting mixtures were sought using various organic 
by-products. The tomato beds were prepared and treated with napropamide at 
1.5 lb/Acre and pebulate at 4 lb/Acre on 3-12~79. These were incorporated 
with Lilliston units. Also, a pre-emergence band application of chlorpropharn at 
2 lb/Acre was applied and then plots were plug-mix planted using a Nasco jab 
planter. The 85 ml volume plugs contained 5% GroSafe activated charcoal and 2 
to 4 Peto 81 tomato seeds. All components of individual mixtures had been pre
mixed using a 3/4 yard concrete mixer for 10 minutes. The tomatoes were sprinkler 
irrigated. 

Redi-Earth (type Terra-lite) was used as the standard 50:50 peat:vermiculite 
plug mix. Results indicated that the best tomato seedling vigor was obtained 
with this standard alone, or in a comBination that contained a by-product and 
at least 50% of the standard. Sterile or non-sterile red fir bark and white fir 
sawdust alone showed poorest seedling vigor. 

Sterilization of plug planting medium did not appear to be necessary. However, 
the risk of weeds seeds, fungi, etc. makes it seem logical since the added cost 
(2 to 3%1 is not large. 

Rod McClellan & Sons of Bakersfield quotes peat:vermiculite mix at $20 per 
cubic yard (wholesale bulk, FOB, Bakersfield). Red fir bark is $10 per cubic 
yard, red fir sawdust is $7 per cubic yard, and white fir sawdust is $2 per cubic 
yard. Cost of Redi-Earth and Jiffy Mix (50:50 peat:vermiculite) is about $40 per 
cubic yard in 4 cubic feet Bags. At 1.1 cubic yards/acre for single row 60 inch 
beds, cost could be reduced from $40/acre to about $15/A with bulk quantities of 
a 50:50 peat-and-vermiculite: white fir sawdust mix. (Cooperative Extension, 
University of California, Bakersfield, Ca. 93303). 
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tomato to plug mixtures 

By 
volume 

+ 

100 0 0.2 0.0 .5 

0 1.8 2.0 4.5 
1.1 3.2 2.8 1.3 

bark 100 2.9 5.2 4.5 4.0 
sawdust + 

-Earth 50:50 0.4 1.2 1.8 .8 
bark + 10% 

90: 2.1 6.0 5.0 2.5 

50:50 1.9 1.0 3.3 3 

90:10 3.1 5.0 4 3.3 
+ 

50:50 0.4 2.0 2.3 1.0 

eNS) + 
-Earth 90:10 2.9 5.0 4.0 2.5 

Tomato 2 red 
bark, 75% 

+ 
-Earth 

100 0.0 0.5 1.3 

seeded 0.8 2.8 2.8 1.8 

.05 1.0 2.2 1 2.4 

(NS*) 

All used 85 
o == no complete , 

a1iquots which 
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Comparison of hard wafers with plug planting and direct-seeding of 
processing tomatoes. Elmore, C.L., and J. Woods. Plug planting of pro
cessing tomatoes has proven to be a successful weed management and anti 
crustant tool for many California growers . There are limitations or 
disadvantages, though, with this technique; one being the speed of planting 
(1 to 2 mph), another being the higher planting cost with this method. 
Because of these disadvantages, there has been interest in developing a 
solid plug or wafer which can be planted at a more reasonable speed 
(3 to 5 mph) and will still retain the protectant and anticrustant advantages 
of the loose plug. 

During the winter of 1979 we were able to obtain a supply of Jiffy-9, 
No. 135 peat pellets from Jiffy Products of America. These are compressed 
peat wafers often used to establish greenhouse transplants for eventual 
production in the field. The size of these compressed pellets or wafers 
are 0.25 inches thick by 1.25 inches in diameter (with 0.25 inch concavity 
predrilled in the center to contain the seeds), and upon wetting they 
expand to a cylinder 1.5 inches by 1.5 inches. Half of these wafers were 
specially made with 5% activated carbon added by weight. 

This trial was established to compare wafers with and without carbon 
to plug planted and direct seeded tomatoes. The three herbicides used in 
this trial, chlorpropham, alachlor, and pebulate, were applied and in
corporated by power tiller 2 inches deep in a Yolo clay loam on April 30, 
1979. The main plots (herbicide treatments) were 2 rows wide by 20 feet 
and contain four 10-foot long subplots (planting methods). All plots were 
replicated four times. 

Planting was done on May 2, 1979 with VF 145-B 7879 processing tomato 
seed. Direct seeded tomatoes were planted 0.75 inches deep. The plugs 
used in this trial (60 milliliters in size) contained tomato seed and a 1:1 
mix of peat and vermiculite with 5% carbon added. The top portion of this 
loose plug was slightly exposed at the surface of the soil. Wafers or peat 
pellets were placed horizontally 0.75 inches deep and were covered with 
loose soil. Tomato seed was fixed into the wafer concavity prior to 
planting with a paste of bentonite clay. The trial was furrow irrigated 
after planting on May 4, 1979 and approximately every 7 days thereafter. 

Ratings made in this trial indicate that the conventional loose plug 
is more effective than the peat pellets in reducing the toxic effects of 
the included herbicides on the germinating tomato seedling. The peat 
pellets did increase the vigor and stand of the tomatoes compared to the 
direct seeded subplots in the chlorpropham and alachlor treatments but not 
as greatly as did the conventional loose plugs. The addition of carbon to 
the pellets did decrease the phytotoxicity to the tomatoes at the high rate 
of each herbicide tested. 

Although the effectiveness of peat pellets was somewhat discouraging in 
this trial, further work with these or similar compressed pellets is in
dicated. One possible reason for their poor performance may have been the 
cloddy nature of the seedbed. This could have led to poor initial wetting, 
or more likely, a rapid subsequent drying of the pellet. Another question 
needed to be answered is whether the bentonite clay used to bind the 
tomato seed actually may have created its own crusting problem. 
(University of California Cooperative Extension, Davis, CA 95616) 
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on s vi preplant ci 

ss 

3 10.0 8.8 8.5 5.2 7.8 6.5 6.5 3.2 3.8 2.5 4.0 8.2 

6 9.8 8.5 8.2 4.0 9.0 6.0 5.2 2.0 4.5 4.0 5.8 8.8 

alachlor 3 9.8 8.0 8.2 6.0 9.0 6.0 6.5 4.0 9.5 10.0 9.5 10.0 

alachlor 6 8.8 9.0 7.2 5.2 5.8 5.2 3.8 2.5 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 

bul 6 10.0 7.8 8.2 8.2 9.2 6.5 6.5 7.8 6.2 7.5 7.0 10.0 

1a 12 10.0 9.2 8.2 8.8 9.0 7.0 5.8 6.8 9.2 9.8 9.2 10.0 

k 10.0 9.2 9.0 9.2 7.0 6.5 6.0 6.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

ant' 
A) 
B) Ji 9 No. 11 by ght; 0.75 i deep, 
C) 
D) 

4, 1 9 
1 9 

::: no 4, 1 



Agamalian , H. 
c loam, a soil 

Seed of U. C. 
coated with Moran 

trial. 

activated carbon and then over
Moran Seed coating was used in 

One 
was 

line o
25 ft. 

f each seed 
in 

was sown in Each 
seed was sown at a inch.) 

applications of napropamide (Devrinol) the 
(Sencor) (CDEC) were 

was immediately 

in crop vigor, Tomato 
with coated seed 

ty was with Sencor 
observed with Devrinol plus Enide will not enhance resis

control. 

studies this are worthy of continued research. 

Weed was not by seed coat All treatments 
control. 501-425-178-27-4-79. (University of Cali-

Extension, , California.) 
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TABLE 1: Tomato Herbicide Interactions with Carbon Coated Seed vs Normal Coating 501-425-178-27-4-Z9 

Carbon Coated Seed Coated Seed 
5/25 7/24 5/25 7/24 

HERBICIDE LB/A VIGOR VIGOR WCa YIELDb VIGOR VIGOR WC YIELD 

DEVRINOL + ENlOE 2+6 6.7 9.7 8.5 38.2 5.5 8.5 8.5 31. 3 

DEVRINOL + ENlOE 2+12 8.0 9.5 9.0 33.9 5.2 7.5 9.0 23.4 

OEVRINOL + SENCOR 2+0.25 4.5 8.2 8.5 38.4 5.0 8.0 8.5 25.5 

DEVRINOL + SENCOR 2+0.5 1.0 2.2 9.5 ~ 18.5 1.5 1.5 9.5 12.3 

OEVRINOL + SENCOR 2+1 0 1.7 10.0 18.5 1.5 1.7 10.0 0 
w 

VEGAOEX + SENCOR 6+0.5 0.7 2.5 9.0 12.6 1.7 2.0 9.0 20.1 

ENlOE + SENCOR 6+0.5 3.2 5.7 9.5 31. 3 2.2 4.0 9.5 22.8 

SENCOR 1.0 2.2 3.5 10.0 14.8 1.7 2.7 10.0 9~8 

CONTROL 0 8.5 9.5 2.0 34.0 6.5 8.5 2.0 27.2 

a - WC = Weed control major weeds pigweed, lambsquarter, hairy nightshade 

b - YIELD = Ripe fruit only tons/acre 9/22 



Protection for fresh market tomato transplants with carbon in the 
transplant water. Lange, A. H. A trial was established on March 14, 1979 
to determine the effectiveness of pebulate, chlorpropham, chlQramben 1 meto
lachlor, ethalfluralin, metribuzin each at two rates and diphenamid at one rate 
on transplanted tomatoes. The herbicides were incorporated into the soil at a 
depth of 1/2 inch and about 15 minutes later they were again incorporated at 
a depth of 1 1/2 to 2 inches, both times with a Besiredes incorporator run 
at six miles per hour. 

Eight replications were used; four with carbon at 2 ounces per gallon in 
the transplant water and four without carbon. The transplants were planted 
with a special sled with automatic hole placement made with a jet of water 
under pressure on March 15, 1979. 

Weeds present in the field were redmaids, shepherd's purse, groundsel, 
and sowthistle. The soil was a Yettum clay loam. The irrigation method 
used was drip. 

There were insufficient weeds present for an accurate comparison. 

A vigor rating of the transplant tomatoes a little over a month after 
treatment and planting gernally showed little or no differences due to 
herbicide phytotoxicity except for chlorpropham. Activated carbon in the 
transplant water protected the tomatoes at the 1 lb ai/A rate and gave partial 
protection at the 2 lb ai/A rate. Part of the lack of phytotoxicity may 
have been due to the use of transplants and the shallow incorporation. 
(University of California, Cooperative Extension, 9240 South Riverbend Avenue, 
Parlier, CA 93648) 

The effect of carbon in the transplant water 
on the phytotoxicity of seven herbicides 

Herbicides lb/A 
1/

Carbon-
No 

Carbon 

2/Average-
Rating 

Pebulate 4 8.0 7.0 7.5 
Pebulate 8 6.2 6.0 6.1 
Chlorpropham 1 9.2 7.5 8.4 
Chlorpropham 2 7.2 6.2 6.8 
Chloramben 1 9.5 9.5 9.5 
Chloramben 2 9.0 8.2 8.6 
Metolachlor 1 8.8 9.2 9.0 
Metolachlor 2 8.5 9.0 8.8 
Ethalfluralin 1 8.2 9.5 8.9 
Ethalfluralin 2 8.0 7.2 7.6 
Diphenamid 4 9.0 9.5 9.3 
Metribuzin 1/4 9.8 9.8 9.8 
Metribuzin 1/2 9.5 9.8 9.6 
Check 9.2 9.8 9.5 

1/ Carbon was 2 ounces of carbon per gallon in the 
transplant water. 

2/ Average of 8 replications. 
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and A. H. Lange. 
pre-formed beds. This herbicide 

residual and a narrow of 
on tomatoes. of this trial was to evaluate winter treatment 
and spring residual ac on tomatoes and weeds. 

3, 1979 over a five foot 
of treatment, but a conservative 

answer was part of the ectives. 

The first was made March 17, 1979 and resulted in very little 
crop information because of crus The second seeding was made 
April 27, 1979. 

Weed control was at all rates and in all combinations. Lower 
rates of metribuzin should be evaluated in combination with the three 
in the test. 

The 2 and 4 lb ailA metribuzin rates were still injury to direct 
seeded tomatoes. The 1 lb ailA rate alone or in combination was well worth it. 

The effect of winter bed and treatment 
on spring weed control and tomato 

The herbicides were 
tomato bed. This was late 

Lambs- Tomato 
VigorHerbicides IblA grass 

of 4 replications ~vhere 0 = no effect and 10 weed control 
and most plants. Treated 1/3/79. Evaluated 79. 

of California, Cooperative Extension, 
Avenue, Parlier, CA 93648) 

Metribuzin 

Metribuzin 
Metribuzin 
Metr~buzin+ehlorpropham 

Metribuzin+Diphenamid 

Metribuzin+ehloramben 
Check 

2 
1 
2 
4 

1+4 
1+8 
1+4 
1+8 
1+4 
1+8 

6.8 
7.0 
9.8 

10.0 
9.0 
7.8 
8.5 
7.2 
7.2 
8.5 
2.5 

8.5 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 

9.8 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 

2.5 

10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
9.8 

10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
0.0 

7.0 
8.2 
4.2 
2.8 
7.0 
5.8 
8.8 
7.8 
8.0 
6.2 
6.2 
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, H., D. Wilkins 
clay loam with One of the herbicides 

as a treatment. 

the tomatoes were seeded with three planting methods. 
The with a 50% Vermiculite and 50% peat moss. mixture, plus 
5% of the activated carbon. The second system was the er 
with coated seed, us a carbon mixture. This 
the seed and allowed to flow to the soil surface. The third was 
coated seeds with the 

After seeding, amiben, metribuzzin, 
were as preemergence treatments. 
ranomized block. All treatments were one bed, 

was grown under ion was one inch 
of water. Approximately 2.5 inches of water was required to obtain maximum tomato 
stand. 

The two selective tomato treatments Tillam, and 
suIted in acceptable tomato stands of plant 
loe provided reasonable crop select with the 
treatments resulted in stand 

to the commercial standard. 

In comparing treatments with the plug , Sencor and Furloe resulted in 
s to the weeded control. But the standard Devrinol + Enide was the 
treatment. 

Weed control in all three was evaluated on yellow nut 
hairy , and control data were 
sistant between Til1am and Sencor were effective on 

, and was effective on shade 
but did not control The combination of Devrinol + Enide gave 
acceptable weed control 

the increased the of Furloe, Sencor, 
select was would appear that 

the must increased in order to obtain crop 501
425-187-27-2-79. of California Cooperative Extension, Salinas. Cali 
fornia}, 
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TAG 1 : tion three anting systems with several tomato herbicides. 

501-425 1 27- 79 

PLUG PLANTER 

11 25 7/25 9/19
STAND CROP CROP CROP YIELD 

T I LLAt" 6 42.5 2.5 8.2 8.7 8.8 9.2 21. 1 

NlI 4 21. 5 7.5 7.0 9.2 10.0 4.0 16.0 
S OR 1 .8 7.0 7.2 10.0 10.0 9.5 26.3 

FURLOE 4 .0 5.0 8.2 10.0 8.2 2.5 .0 

DEVRINOL + 2+6 .0 1.2 9.7 2.7 10.0 4.2 33.5 
IDE 

CONTROL 0 30.8 2.5 8.5 1.7 4.5 4.2 .0 

STAN HAY R COATED SEED 
--~.-

0 CROP 
COUNT VIGOR 

TIL 6 .5 3.0 8.2 8.0 3.5 8.5 16.8 

IElEN 4 36.5 6. 1 6.2 3. 7 10.0 3.5 17.7 

SEN 1 6.0 9.7 1.0 10.0 10.0 9.2 9.0 

FURL 4 2.5 9.7 0 9.8 8.2 3.0 0 
+ 2+6 34.0 6.5 8.2 3.5 10.0 4.0 20.1 

CONTROL 0 42.5 2.5 5.2 0 2.2 2.2 8.4 

STAND COUNT/25 

PLANT + CARGON 

STAND C CROP CROP YI 
COUNT PHYTO VIGOR RED'S 

TI LLAr1 6 60.5 2. 1 8.2 <4 7.0 7.8 21. 1 
~ 

ArlI 4 .5 8.0 5.0 9.8 10.0 8.0 16.0 

SENCOR 5.0 . 10.0 0 10.0 10.0 10.0 26.3 

FURLOE 4 8.0 7 1.5 10.0 7.2 3.8 24.0 
.+ENI 2+6 59.0 3.7 7.0 3.0 10.0 2.5 .5 

CONTROL 0 30.5 4.2 4.2 1.2 1.0 2.8 26.0 

HNS = hairy nightshade PW = gweed YNS = low TIA :: tons/acre 
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1/ Weeds mainly 

Number of 

Direct 

standard 
icides were 

UC 82 seed, standard mix and pre-
Viterra gms/L and covered with 85 cc of 

5% carbon, mag. amp. and Viterra The herb-
the entire five foot bed and irrigated 

March 31, 1979 for hours. 

The 
that both 

made on 15, 1979, 1, 1979 and May 8, 1979 indicated 
forms gave excellent when to the direct 

standard plugging method gave better stand and vigor in the 
The effect of the rates of herbicides were 

The 

Extension, South Riverbend Avenue, 

Table 1. 
and 

The effect of three herbicides on weed control 
tomato vigor us three of 

Herbicides 	 Direct Seeded Gel Plug Weed 

Chloramben 4 3.6 6.0 7.6 9.8 
Chloramben 8 1.8 4.2 7.0 9.6 

4 0.0 4.2 8.2 9.8 
8 0.0 3.0 7.4 10.0 

Napropamide 1 5.8 8.6 9.8 7.8 
Check 7.2 8.8 9.2 1.2 

tions where 0 no plants, no effect on weeds and 
and best stand, weed control. Treated 

1/79. Soil is a Delhi sand. Herbicides were 
twice a week with 0.2 acre inches per 

Table 	2. The effect of three preemergence herbicides 
on the top growth of tomatoes 

Herbicides 1b Direct 

en 4 53.2 15.0 8.2 34.2 53.2 44.2 
Chlroamben 8 31.4 5.4 14.0 11. 7 18.5 64.7 
Ch1orpropham 4 0.0 8.2 14.8 0.0 30.1 123.8 
Ch1orpropham 8 0.0 5.4 10.0 0.0 13.1 57.0 

1 55.2 19.6 11.8 84.3 73.7 91.4 
Check 53.6 22.4 10.2 73.7 85.4 67.2 

plants per 5 
crop was seeded • p 10 inches apart, 
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A comparison of blade vs. power incorporation of pebulate and metolachlor 
for nutsedge control. Lange, A. H. and P. Osterli. A heavy nutsedge (yellow) 
infested tomato field southwest of Crow's Landing was abandoned by the grower. 
The soil was a clay loam with small clods. The area was power tilled with a 
tractor mounted Howard rototiller on May 18, 1979. Herbicides were applied 
May 22, 1979 with blade. Another set was surface applied and incorporated to 
a depth of five inches. The plots were 5 by 60 feet replicated four times. 
They were also plug planted and direct seeded May 22, 1979 but because of 
inadequate irrigation only the plug planting survived. 

The first evaluation (June 19, 1979) dramatically emphasized the superior 
nuts edge control with bade application of pebulate over power incorporation. 
Both evaluations demonstrated the superior nutsedge control with metolachlor 
even at half the rate of pebulate. In this trial, hairy nightshade control 
was also better with metolachlor than with pebulate. The residual nuts edge 
control two months after treatment with metolachlor was strikingly superior to 
pebulate. The incorporated metolachlor was more selective giving better nut
sedge and nightshade control and better tomato vigor. (University of 
California, Cooperative Extension, 9240 South Riverbend Avenue, Parlier, CA 93648) 

Table 1. The effect of the method of herbicide incorporation on 
the control of yellow nuts edge in processing tomatoes 

1/Average-
Mechanical Blade 

Herbicides lb/A Incorporation Incorporation 

Pebulate 4 4.0 8.5 
Pebulate 8 6.5 8.0 
Metolachlor 2 9.5 9.2 
Metolachlor 4 10.0 9.2 
Check 1.2 2.8 

1/ Average of 4 replications where 0 = no effect and 
10 = complete control. Treated May 18, 1979. 
Evaluated June 19, 1979. 

Table 2. The effect of incorporation method 
on the control of nuts edge and nightshade in tomatoes 

1/Average-
Hairy 

Nutsedge Nightshade Tomato 
Herbicides lb/A Method Control Control Vigor 

Pebulate 4 Inc. 1.2 4.2 6.2 
Pebulate 8 Inc. 2.8 6.2 8.2 
Pebulate 4 Blade 4.5 7.2 7.8 
Pebulate 8 Blade 3.2 7.2 6.5 
Metolachlor 2 Inc. 9.8 9.7 7.8 
Metolachlor 4 Inc. 1000 9.2 7.0 
Metolachlor 2 Blade 8.2 9.0 5.0 
Metolachlor 4 Blade 8.8 2.0 4.5 
Check Inc. 0.5 2.0 4.5 
Check Blade 0.0 6.0 6.2 

1/ Average of 4 replications where 0 = no effect, no stand 
and 10 = best control, best stand and vigor. Treated 
May 18, 1979. Evaluated July 11, 1979. 
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Sprinkler vs. mechanical incorporation of five herbicides for hairy 
nightshade control in plug planted tomatoes. Bendixen, W. E., A. H. Lange, 
L. J. Nygren and J. T. Schlesselman. A trial was established on May 2, 1979 
in an attempt to determine the activity of five herbicides applied alone and in 
combination when incorporated either mechanically or with sprinklers. The 
herbicides were applied to 30 by 5 foot plots and replicated six times for 
each treatment in the heavy clay soil consisting of 15,4% sand, 20.3% silt, 
64.3% clay and 1.8% organic matter. Three of the replications were then 
tilled to a depth of 2 1/2 to 4 inches. The herbicides were left on the soil 
surface with the remaining three replications. All plots were then plug 
planted with the standard plug mix containing DC 82 processing tomato seed. 
The entire experiment was then uniformly sprinkler irrigated the same day, 
totalling 1 1/2 inches of water. 

The first evaluation made after three weeks showed some herbicide treat
ments to be about equally active whether sprinkler or mechanically incor
porated. These inc-luded the combination of pebulate plus, napropamide, pebulate 
plus metribuzin, chlorpropham plus metribuzin and metribuzin by itself. 

Some treatments were safer on tomatoes if mechanically incorporated but 
still were more active against nightshade. These included the combinations 
of chloramben plus napropamide and chloramben plus metribuzin. 

The combination of chlorpropham plus napropamide, as well as chlorpropham 
alone resulted in the best hairy nightshade control and the safest on the 
plug planted tomatoes when sprinkler incorporated. 

All treatments except chlorpropham alone gave excellent weed control 
activity regardless of incor~oration method. Chlorpropham also showed little 
difference in activity whether mechanically or sprinkler incorporated, but its 
overall control was only marginally acceptable. 

By the time five weeds had passed since herbicide application, most treat
ments were responding similarly to their activity two weeks earlier. There 
was, however, a slight reduction in tomato vigor with some of the treatments. 

With the exception of chlorpropham by itself, most treatments were still 
giving excellent pigweed and barnyardgrass control at five weeks. There was 
also little difference in the treatments whether they were incorporated 
mechanically or by sprinklers. One exception was with chloramben, which gave 
much better barnyardgrass control when it was sprinkler incorporated. 

The final tomato vigor rating was taken on June 24, 1979, 7 1/2 weeks 
after the trial was established. Some treatments were still showing excellent 
tomato vigor without much difference as to incorporation method. These included 
the combinations of pebulate plus napropamide, pebulate plus metribuzin, as 
well <as metribuzin' alone. The combination of chloramben plus napropamide 
resulted in excellent tomato vigor when it was mechanically incorporated. 

The results of this study showed the best treatment for controlling 
hairy nightshade as well as other annual weeds, without affecting plug-planted 
tomato vigor, was the combination of pebulate plus metribuzin. There was 
also little difference in how this treatment was incorporated. However, there 
was a slight, but consistent increase in tomato safety with mechanical incor
poration of the herbicides. (University of California, Cooperative Extension, 
P. 	 O. Box 697, Santa Maria, CA 93456) 
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The effect of ion method 

for plug tomatoes and nightshade control 


1/Average-
Tomato Control 

Herbicides lb Pre PPI Pre PPI 

Pebulate+Napropamide 	 4+2 8.3 8.3 9.3 9.0 
4+2 5.0 8.0 7.7 9.7 
2+2 6.7 4.7 8.7 8.0 

Pebulate+Metribuzin 4+1/2 8.7 10.0 10.0 10.0 
Chloramben+Metribuzin 2 5.3 8.0 9.3 10.0 

tribuzin 2+1/2 5.7 4.7 9.7 9.3 
Metribuzin 1/2 7.0 8.3 7.7 9.7 
Chloramben 4 6.7 8.3 9.7 8.0 

2 9.7 5.3 9.0 7.3 
9.0 9.3 0.0 0.7Check 

Average of 3 where 0 == no effect, no stand and 
10 == control. best stand. Treated 5/2/79. 
Evaluated 5/24/79. 



Bendixen, W. E., A. H. 
Previous studies have shown the amount of 
fo herbicide ion can p an 
of some herbicides. With certain herbicides there is an optimum level of 
initial tion necessary to obtain the maximum herbicide activity. 

A trial was established on June 1, 1979 in Los Alamos, Santa Barbara 
by app ch10ramben at 4 Ib at 4 1b and 

u1ate at 8 1b These herbicides were nine times on 5 by 
5 foot in this loam soil .5% sand, 32.0% silt, 9.5% and 0.87% 

matter). 

herbicide application, a rain simulator was used to 
1/3 inch, 1 inch and 3 inches of water utilizing three for 

each initial tion level. No further water was to the plots for 
two weeks. 

, 
A weed rating was taken on June 13, 1979 as a result of weeds 

one inch and three inches initial irrigation. 
in the check one-third inch of 

water, was an insufficient amount of the 
weed seeds. Ch10ramben was the only herbicide to 
in activity with three inches of initial 
at the one inch level. This indicated that chloramben may have been diluted 
out of the weed zone with three inches of initial irr 

On June 14, 1979 all plots were with milo, beans, sugar beets, 
tomatoes, e and white clover. All plots were then uniformly 

up the 

The with chloramben obtained with only one-third inch 
of initial milo, beans and 
tomatoes, 
on sugar beets was reduced when 
Clover showed almost tolerance, to most herbicides 

of initial level. Pebulate was only active 
on milo, with no difference as to level of initial ion. 

The results of this suggested that chloramben was affected 
level than either or The 

was at one-third inch. 
California, Extension, P. O. Box 697, Santa Maria, 
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Comparison of three preemergence herbicides 
with varying levels of initial irrigation 

Crop Vigo;!) 
Milo Bean 

Herbicides 1b/A 1/3" 1" 3" 1/3" 1" 3" 

Ch10ramben 4 0.0 5.7 10.0 8.3 9.0 10.0 
Ch1orpropham 4 3.0 1.3 1.3 6.0 4.0 3.0 
Pebulate 8 0.3 0.7 1.3 10.0 10.0 10.0 
Check 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 

Tomato Sugar Beet 
Herbicides 1b/A 1/3" 1" 3" 1/3" 1" 3" 

Ch10ramben 4 7.0 10.0 10.0 0.0 4.7 10.0 
Ch1orpropham 4 4.0 1.0 3.7 6.7 4.3 7.3 
Pebu1ate 8 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 
Check 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 

Hairy 2/ 
Clover Nightshade Contro1

Herbicides 1b/A 1/3" 1" 3" 1/3" 1" 3" 

Ch10ramben 4 6.0 9.7 10.0 10.0 6.7 2.0 
Ch1orpropham 4 8.0 5.7 9.3 8.3 10.0 9.3 
Pebu1ate 8 9.7 9.3 9.0 8.0 10.0 8.7 
Check 10.0 10.0 10.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

1) 	Average of 3 replications where 0 = no vigor or stand and 
10 = most vigorously growing plants. 

J) 	Average of 3 replications where 0 = no effect and 10 = complete 
weed control. Treated June 1~ 1979. Seeded June 14, 1979. 
Evaluated July 6, 1979. 
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Screening new herbicides for preemergence weed control in c~ntaloupes. 
Lange, A. H. and J. T. Schlesselman. In order to simulate a wider range of 
conditions relative to phytoto.xicity and to learn more about plug planting in 
melons, herbicides were evaluated at a use rate known to control weeds and 
two to four times this rate. Herbicides were applied to prepared 40 inch beds, 
two beds per plot. One of these beds was direct seeded and the other was plug 
planted. After rating the stand and vigor, the direct seeded bed was split 
out in order to give the standard 80 inch bed. Five spots in each plot were 
hand planted with pregerminated seed in gel and covered by hand with the same 
amount of plug material. The timing of this planting was poor and the roots 
may have been damaged so gel-plug planting was too poor to properly evaluate. 
The standard plug showed no advantage where napropamide had been incorporated 
fairly deep (~hree inches) with a Taylor incorporator. Several herbicides 
were protected against by the carbon impregnated plug. These were NC 20484, 
AC 213975 and ethalfluralin. The plugs did not appear to be important with 
napropamide, Ortho -28269, UBI S-734, MBR 18337, Dowco 295 or PPG 225. 

Before the direct seeded beds were split out, five foot sections of each 
plot were pulled and weighed. The largest recorded was from a low rate of 
ethalfluralin ie., 1 lb ai/A. The herbicide did not demonstrate a 4X safety 
factor, however. The results from napropamide treated plots were erratic 
but thinning weights may have been less than naptalam plus bensulide or the 
untreated check. Yield appeared down from the best treatments. The Ortho 
28269 that looked good in the early ratings appeared to display some phyto
toxicity whereas AC 213975 and Dowco 295 appeared to be the safest of the new 
compounds from the thinning weights. 

The fruit weight taken .from the napropamide plots only showed little if 
any reduced yield even at the 4 Ib ai/A rate. 

The later evaluation seemed to show a vigor advantage in favor of plug 
planting with most herbicides. 

Pigweed was controlled by most herbicides in this test with exceptions of 
NC 20484, UBI S-734 and MBR 18337. The considerably better weed control on the 
direct seeded beds may be due to the knocking-off precedure, ie., when the 
caps are knocked off th.e direct seeded beds only. (University of California, 
Cooperative Extension, 9240 South Riverbend Ave., Parlier, CA 93648) 
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The effect of herbicides. 
on cantaloupesplug and direct seeded PMR 45 

1/ Direct
8eeded-

1 / Pigweed3 / 
Herbicides Ib/A Plug Contro1"

2+4 0.0 1.0 18.9 8.6 
1 4.2 3.5 12.4 9.4 
2 6.0 6.2 6.6 9.6 
4 4.5 5.0 14.6 8,5 

2+4 6.0 5.2 5.0 10.0 
2+4 4.8 5.8 11.0 9.6 

NC 20484 1/2 0.5 2.2 8.3 4.0 
NC 20484 2 3.5 8.2 0.0 6.0 
AC 213975 1 2.2 9.0 21.1 10.0 
AC 213975 2 5.2 9.8 20.1 10.0 
Ortho 2 0.0 0.2 12.1 8.5 
Ortho 28269 2 3.5 3.5 8.0 9.5 
UBI 8-734 1/4 0.5 0.0 14.6 6.0 
UBI 5-734 1 0.8 0.8 16.3 7.0 
Etha1fluralin 1 4,2 B.8 32.7 10:0 
Ethalfluralin 4 5.0 10.0 0.0 10.0 
:MBR 18337 1 1.5 1.2 14.9 7.1 
MER 4 2.2 3.8 12.7 6.3 
Dowco 295 1 2.5 2.0 13.6 6.2 
Dowco 295 4 0.0 2.5 18.4 B.B 
PPG 225 1 9.2 10.0 10.6 10.0 
Check 2.5 0.5 16.8 3:5 

where 0 no effect and 10 
kill. Treated 4/13/79. Evaluated 5/4/79. 

of 4 

of 4 

from 
measured in grams. 

where 0 = no effect and 10 
complete control. Treated 4/13/79. Evaluated 30/79. 

Napropamide 
Napropamide 

a 5 
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Cudney. D., K. ~ayberry, 
into soil and irri

weed The ect 
of this work was to evaluate preemergence herbicides for annual weed control 
in PMR 45 

Because slanted beds (used for early melons) is diffi
cult with power because shallow ion is for 
most Lilliston ",as used in both flat and slanted 
beds. Three slanted beds and four flat beds were to 

15. 1979. The herbicides were applied in a 20 inch band on 42 inch 
beds. Each plot was 20 feet Each treatment was replicated three times 
on slanted beds and four times on flat beds. The herbicides with 
a constant CO in 21 gpa of water. There was a s

2 

ed with premixed seed in a 
with activated carbon ) and pre-

direct seeded and simulated 
at 5% by Activated 

mix with fertilizer added. 
into each hole (dug with 

mix. 

The results showed a consistent advan to the early stand and strik
on slanted beds with toxic herbicides, 

did not show as much ury on flat beds which may have to 
incorporation or some other variable like later ion 

and. therefore, lower levels of the herbicides on the cooler flat beds. 
(University of California, Cooperative Extension, Plant Sciences Build 
Riverside, CA 95616) 



herbicidesTable 1. The effect of 
on the of 

planted with four 

Direct Seed Planted Direct Seed Plug Gel 

Slanted Bed Slanted Bed Flat Bed Fla.t Bed 


Herbicides lb/A Vigor Vigor r 

Bensulide 	 6 6.0 8.3 6.5 8.0 
4 B.O B.7 5.0 5.5 
8 . 7.0 8.7 5.5 6.5 
2 	 9.7 7.3 5.5 6.0 
4 5.0 6.7 5.5 6.0 

Chlorpropham 4 1.0 5.7 5.0 6.0 
Chlorpropham 8 0.7 7.3 6.5 7.5 
MBR 18337 6.3 B.3 1.0 4.0 
MER lB337 2 7.7 8.7 3.5 0.5 
Chloramben 4 5.7 B.O 4.5 5.5 
Chloramben 8 7.7 8.0 3.0 4.0 

talam 2+4 7.0 B.O 5.5 6.0 
6+4 5.3 6.7 7.5 9.0 

Check 6.3 B.O O. 5.0 

of 2 to 3 ions where 0 no stand and 10 := best stand. 
Treated 2/15/79. Evaluated 9/79. 

?j Due to severe weed competition. 

Table 2. 	 The effect of Lilliston 
herbicides on weed control 

1/
Weed Control-

Slanted Flat 
Herbicides Bed Bed 

of 2 to 3 ions 	where 0 no effect and1/ 
10 == all dead. Treated 79. Evaluated 
3/9/79. 127 

Bensulide 

Napta1am 

Naptalam 


Chloramben 
Chloramben 
Napropamide+Naptalam 

Check 

6 

4 

8 

2 

4 

4 

8 

1 

2 

4 

8 


2+4 

6+4 


8.0 
5.0 
6.0 
6.3 
1.7 
6.0 
6.7 
2.0 
1.7 
1.3 
2.3 
6.0 

10.0 
2.0 

7,3 
5.3 
6.0 
5.8 
5.8 
5.5 
7.0 
2.5 
2.0 
5.0 
3.5 
5.8 
B.3 
2.8 

7.7 
5.2 
6.0 
6.1 
3.8 
5.8 
5.9 
2.3 
1.9 
3.2 
2.9 
5.9 
9.2 
2.4 



An evaluation of preplant incorporated herbicides on Honeydew and 
Crenshaw melons. Elmore, C.L. and J. Woods . Preplant incorporated 
herbicides were evaluated with two melon varieties, Green Flesh Honeydew 
and Golden Crenshaw, on a Yolo clay loam soil (U.C. Davis campus). 
Herbicides were applied by CO2 backpack on May 14, 1979, and were incorpo
rated twice (1.5 inches deep) with Lilliston rolling cultivators immediately 
after application. The plots were 20 feet long by 5 fel~t wide (1 bed) and 
each treatment was replicated 4 times. The two melon varieties were 
planted May 17, 1979 to a depth of 1.5 inches with the seedlines being 
14 inches apart in the center of the bedtop. Sprinkler irrigation was 
begun on May 21, 1979 (1 inch of water) and continued for the next three 
irrigations. The trial was then furrow irrigated from June 23, 1979 until 
completion. All weeds were removed from the weeded controls on June 9, 1979, 
and all plots except the unweeded controls were weeded June 20, 1979. 

Napropamide was the only herbicide that showed adequate safety in this 
trial. No melon vigor reduction was noted, although a slight stand 
reduction occurred at 2 lb ai/A. Alachlor, metolachlor, and the 1 lb ai/A 
rate of trifluralin all showed a definite vigor reduction,and injury from 
these materials also was evidenced in lower stand counts. 

Although napropamide was fairly safe on the melons, it gave poor 
control of pigweed spp. and 1 ambsquarters , and only adequate control of 
barnyardgrass. Trifluralin at 1 lb ai/A looked good on all three weed 
species, only being surpassed by the excellent control with alachlor at 
4 lb ai/A. Metolachlor was somewhat weak on lambsquarters. 
(University of California Cooperative Extension, Davis, CA 95616) 
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Weed control and injury with preplant incorporated herbicides 
in Honeydew and Crenshaw melons 

Vigorll Stand countsY Weed controll!Rate 
Herbicide 1b ai/A Hone,l'dew Crenshaw Hone,l'dew Crenshaw P.W. B.G. L.Q. 

napropamide 1.0 9.0 9.0 18.25 12.50 4.0 7.5 4.2 

napropamide 2.0 8.8 8.8 9.25 12.25 5.2 8.2 5.0 

trifluralin 0.5 9.0 8.2 13.25 6.50 6.0 8.5 7.0 

triflura1 in 1.0 6.0 3.5 7.00 2.50 8.8 9.8 9.2 

alachlor 2.0 5.5 5.0 10.00 5.50 9.0 9.8 7.2 

--' 
N 
~ 

a1ach1or 

metolachlor 

4.0 

2.0 

3.8 

6.8 

3.8 

6.2 

4.00 

10.75 

4.00 

. 6.50 

10.0 

8.0 

10.0 

10.0 

9.5 

6.2 

meto1achlor 4.0 5.8 4.5 9.75 5.20 9.8 10.0 6.5 

weeded 9.0 8.5 13.50 15.00 10.0 10.0 10.0 

unweeded 9.0 9.0 8.25 9.50 0.0 0.0 1.0 

LSD .05 6.973 6.218 

1/
'1J 

Vigor: 10 = vigorous, 0 = dead; evaluated June 10, 1978 
Stand counts per 15 feet of row taken July 3, 1979 

1I Weed control: 10 = complete control, 0 = no control; evaluated June 10, 1979 

P.W. 
B.G. 
L.Q. 

= 
= 
= 

pigweed spp. 
barnyardgrass 
1ambsquarters 



more, a1 
s on is campus (Yolo 

eval preemergence herbici in a sid side comparison of eydew 
and Crenshaw ons. on varieties (Honeydew Green Flesh and 
Golden Crenshaw) were planted May 17. 1979 (1.5 inches deep) 14 inc 
apart on center of 5 foot beds. Plo were one bed wide by feet 
long, and were replic 4 times. Herbici were appli on May 21, 1979 
by CO2 backpack and were sprinkled in (1 inch of ) 1 t 
Three su sinkler irrigations llowed before was 
switched over to rrow irrigation. 

Melon vigor and weed control was on June la, 1 9 and vigor was 
in rated on June • 1 9. Weeds were removed from the weeded control 

on June • 1979, and remainder the plots (wi the ion of 
the unweeded control) were ed on June 26, 1979. of both 
melon vari ies were made on June • 1 9. and then 
removed ( h wei taken) to allow for the eventual 
Honeydew melons on 10, 1 9. On June ,1 9 ammonium sulfate 
(1 pounds N) was s s on both sides Honeydew drill row. 

Results in this trial indi a subs al stand reduc on and 
vigor loss from use of nitrofen in ons. This i ury appeared 

ter wi the Crenshaw vari than th Honeydew. Stand and vigor 
with other herbici did not appear differ greatly from control 

treatments failed to control the weeds adequately. 
species in this trial include lambsquarters, barnyard s 

and pigweed spp. Excellent control was i with c oramben on these 
species. This is in line with results attained from other trials where 
chloramben was followed by a light sprinkler irri Poor weed control 
was attained when napropami or diclofop was u 

Fresh pl weights of Crenshaws reflec more t of 
inadequate weed control rather than the phytotoxicity herbici 
Chloramben plots had highest plant weights which corresponded th 
exhibiting the best weed control. This rel ionship between h 

g and weed control showed in 1 those with nitrofen. 
phytotox i city of ni i tly enough to reduce 

Crenshaw fresh wei 
grea t yi d ion of Honeydew melons occurred in those 

treatments where weeds were not controlled (napropami and diclofop) or 
where ni at 4 lb ailA was included. Yield in the u control 
was only about 15 per cent of the yield obtained in clean 
(University of ifornia Cooperative Extension. Davis, CA 
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con 
icides in 

e 1: 

Herbicid 

de 2 8.5 5.8 8.2 6.5 14.8 14.0 2.0 3.2 5.8 
de 4 8.0 6.5 8.5 7.5 13 .5 27.0 4.2 8.0 7.2 

dic1 2 9.2 5.5 9.0 6.5 13.5 17.0 1.2 8.0 5.2 

lam 6 8.0 8.0 7.2 7.8 17.2 19.5 8.0 8.2 7.5 

3 9.0 a.5 9.0 9.0 18.0 .2 10.0 9.6 10.0 
6 8.0 8.2 7.2 8.8 17.8 .2 10.0 9.8 10.0 

ni 2 4.5 5.2 6.5 7.8 7.2 17.2 9.0 7.2 8.8 
w ni 4 4.0 4.5 5.2 6.0 6.0 11.8 10.0 8.0 9.0 

na de 1+3 7.2 7.5 8.5 7.5 14.5 17.8 7.8 9.0 8.2 
+ naptalam 

na 1am + ben su 1i 3 + 3 8.2 7.2 8.2 7.8 13. a .8 8.0 8.5 8.0 

na lam + dic1ofop 3 + 2 8.2 7.8 8.5 8.0 18.5 .5 6.0 9.5 8.0 
na lam + diclofop 6 + 2 7.8 7.2 7.8 7.8 11.2 16.8 6.0 10. a 7.0 

napropamlde + ni 1 + 4 4.2 4.2 4.5 5.2 6.5 9.5 10.0 9.6 8.8 

9.0 5.0 9.0 6.2 15.8 14.5 0.5 1.0 1.0 
9) 

.5 6.8 0.8 0.2 0.5 

taken 
10 

A,.. 

P.W. 
B. G. ::: 
L.Q. 



Harvest and fresh weight of Honeydew and Crenshaw melons 

with preemergence herbicidesTable 2: 

Harvest weight (Honeydew)~ 
Rate Fresh weightll 4 to 6 inches 6 to 8 inches Over 8 inches Total 

Herbicide lb ai/A (Crenshaw) No. Wt. No. we No. Wt. No. Wt.- -
napropamide 2 0.287 12.3 9.60 13.0 23.30 3.0 8.85 28.3 41.85 
napropamide 4 0.468 14.0 11 .90 21.5 39.63 1 .5 4.13 37.0 55.56 

diclofop 	 2 0.291 10.0 9.25 16.0 26.80 2.0 5.95 28.0 42.00 

naptalam 	 6 1.045 10.5 9.65 17.0 32.18 3.0 9.33 30.5 51.15 

chloramben 3 1.713 11.5 9.73 20.8 40.35 1.8 5.20 34.0 55.28 
chloramben 6 1.412 11.3 9.70 18.8 33.95 4.0 11 .75 34.0 55.40 

N 
w nitrofen 	 2 0.326 8.0 6.35 18.0 34.95 4.5 13.43 30.5 54.73 

nitrofen 	 4 0.311 7.8 6.55 13 .8 26.08 3.5 11 .35 25.0 43.98 

napropamide 	 + 3 0.986 6.8 5.58 21. 3 41.73 4.3 14.60 32.3 61.90 
+ naptalam 

naptalam + bensulide 3 + 3 0.884 8.0 6.45 18.5 34.38 4.5 13.95 31.0 54.78 

naptalam + diclofop 3 + 2 0.945 13.8 11. 1 0 15.8 31.93 3.5 11 .13 33.0 54.15 
naptalam + diclofop 6 + 2 0.818 7.3 5.75 16.5 35.90 2.5 7.60 26.3 49.25 

napropamide + nitrofen + 4 0.319 4.8 4.20 15.3 29.75 2.8 8.58 22.8 42.53 

weeded control 0.338 12.0 10.53 15.0 25.85 2.3 5.68 29.3 42.05 
(hoed June 22, 1979) 

unweeded control 0.293 4.8 3.08 3.3 5.15 0 0 8.0 8.23 
LOS. 05 0.495 9.330 13.602 

1/ 	 Fresh weight (kilograms) of Crenshaw plants per 15 feet of row; removed June 28, 1979 
Harvest weight (kilograms) of Crenshaw melons per 20 feet of row; harvested September 10, 1979; I! size ranges refer to maximum diameter of melons 



band 
sprayer gpa. Plots were 40 ft. 
was a loam. The herbicides were incorporated to 1.5 inches with Lilliston rol
ling cultivators and in 10 inch hills with an 85 ml 
of mixture 100 grams of seed , Golden and 3 lbs. of 
activated carbon, trade name Gro~Safe, mixed in a 30 lb. of Terra-lite Redi
earth for ten minutes. This mixture gave 2 seeds/hill. Five hours of 
tvater were the following day of poor moisture 
conditions in the 3 inches of bed. 

Results are in table form. Melon lnJury was noted in four treatments. DCPA 
@ 8 lbs. showed a effect on melon stems at the soil line al
though it affected only 5 MBR 18337 showed a 50% reduc
tion evidenced reduced size, leaves on at 1 and 
2 lbs. Melon stand was not evaluated because of rat or mice 

Black control was best with Furloe at 3.0 lbs, ethalfluralin at 
1.5 or 3 lbs.and CDEC at 4 lbs. The effects of ethalfluralin to harvest 
time in July. Extension, of California, P.O. Box 2509, 
Bakersfield, CA 



Pre-emergence herbicide evaluation in plug-mix planted melons 

Average 1/ 
Rate Melon vigor 
Lb. reduction Black nightshade control 

Treatment Al/A 6-6-79 5-8-79 6-6-79 7-24-79 
CheCk 

Bensu1ide 6 0 3.8 1.5 2.0 
II 12 0 2.5 3.8 2.5 

D01tJco 	 295 2 0 2.0 2.3 1.2 
II 4 1.0 3.4 3.0 2.9 

Naproparnide 1 0 3.4 5.0 .5 
II 2 0 .3 0.5 0.0 

Ollorpropharn 1.5 0 8.1 6.5 3.5 
It 3 0 9.1 8.0 5.9 

DCPA 8 3.0 4.0 4.5 2.0 
" 16 0 6.6 6.0 3.1 

Etha1f1ura1in 1.5 0 	 9.5 9.3 8.4 
3 0 	 9.8 8.8 6.8" 

MBR 18337 1 4.0 2.5 2.3 1.5 
!I 2 5.0 4.6 3.0 2.5 

CDEC 2 0 1.3 1.8 3.7 
II 4 0 7.3 5.5 6.2 

1/ Average based on o to 10: 0 = No reduction or control 
10 = Complete reduction or control 
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Weed control in green onions. Doty, C. H. and K. C. Hamilton. 
Herbicides were evaluated for weed control and crop selectivity in green 
bunching onions in 1979 at Mesa, Arizona. Southern giant curl mustard 
seeds were disked into the soil and beds 40 inches apart were prepared. 
Six rows of Southern white globe onions were planted on each bed April 12. 
The same day, DCPA, bensu1ide, prof1uralin and cyanazine were applied to 
dry soil. The onions were irrigated-up by watering every furrow on April 
13. Post-emergence herbicides were applied April 30 when the onions had 
two leaves and the weeds had no more than three true leaves. A natural 
infestation of palmer amaranth, wright groundcherry, common purslane, 
nett1e1eaf goosefoot, junglerice and red sprangletop was present. Herbi
cides were applied in 40 gpa of water. Treatments were replicated four 
times on plots two beds wide and 15 feet long. Growth of onions and weeds 
were observed each week until the test ,-Jas terminated in July 1979. 

Broad1eaf weed control was excellent with oxadiazon and satisfactory 
with methazo1e. Nitrofen controlled all broad leaf weeds except Southern 
giant curl mustard. Dinoseb and bromoxyni1 gave satisfactory control of 
most broad1eaf weeds except purslane. Sulfuric acid gave excellent con
trol of emerged weeds but new weeds germinated and grew within 2 weeks of 
spraying. None of the herbicides controlled grass weeds more than 3 weeks. 
Cyanazine, dinoseb and bromoxyni1 caused moderate injury to onions. 
Methazole reduced onion stands. (Plant Sciences Dept., University of 
Arizona, Tucson, AZ 85721.) 

Response of weeds and onions to preemergence and postemergence herbicides 

Weed control and onion injury 
Treatment Percent estimated 

1b/A Broad1eaf Grass Onion 
Herb'lCl'de-1/ or % 5/8 5/21 7/3 5/8 5/21 7/3 5/8 5/21 

DCPA (PE) 8.0 24 15 0 69 41 .2-/ 0 0 
Bensulide (PE) 6.0 3 0 0 76 59 0 3 
Prof1ura1in (PE) 0.75 6 0 0 64 56 0 5 
Cyanazine (PE) 1.0 38 15 0 13 3 10 14 
Chloroxuron (Post) 2.0 16 5 0 8 0 0 0 
Oxadiazon (Post) 1.0 99 97 99 84 53 3 8 8 
Methazole (Post) 1.0 98 92 71 80 70 13 20 24 
Nitrofen (Post) 3.0 83 68 59 3 0 0 0 0 
Dinoseb (Post) 1.0 64 40 0 3 0 6 13 
Sulfuric acid (Post) 5% 86 65 13 18 0 4 3 
Bromoxyni1 (Post) 0.3 83 61 15 0 0 15 14 
Untreated 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 

1/
- PE = Preemergence, Post Postemergence to crop and weeds. 


~/Grass control was not evaluated because of the density of broad1eaf weeds. 
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Postemergence control of annua l weeds in spring-seeded onions. Anderson, 
W. Powell and Gary Hoxworth. Appl ied postemergenc e to weeds les s than 2-inch
es tall and to spring-seeded oni ons (Yellow Sweet Spanish) in 2-leaf stage, 
the herbicides bromoxynil, dic l ofop, mixt ures of bromoxynil and diclofop, oxa
diazon, and terbutryn provided excellent se l ective weed control. The principal 
weeds present were barnyardgrass, common l ambsquarters, and redroot pigweed. 

BromoXI2i l was initially tested at 0.5 lb ai/A in 1978, and excellent con
trol of broadleaved weeds was obtained, wit h no grass control and no apparent 
onion ~nJury. In 1979, bromoxynil was applied at 0.33, 0.5, 0.66, and 1.0 
Ib ai/A and these treatments resulted in 90 to 98% control of broadleaved weeds, 
with no grass control wld no apparent onion injury from any of the applied 
dosages. 

Diclofop, applied at dosages of 0~75, 1.0, and 1.5 Ib ai/A, provided 98% 
control of barnyardgrass at all dosages. However, broadleaved weeds were not 
controlled. The onions appeared not to be injured by diclofop at any of the 
applied dosages. 

Mixtures of bromox il and diclofo , applied at dosages of 0.5 plus 1.0 
Ib ai A and 0.5 plus 1.5 lb ai A, respectively, provided 95% or better control 
of both grass and broadleaved weeds, with no apparent onion injury. 

Oxadiazon was applied in 1978 at dosages of 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 Ib ai/A, and 
in 1979 at dosages of 0.75. 1.0, and 1.5 Ib ai/A. Results from these tests 
indicate that weed control was best when oxidiazon was applied at dosages of 1.5 
lb ai/A or greater and that dosages of 0.75 and 1.0 lb ai/A resulted in poor to 
good weed control. Applied at 1.5 and 2.0 Ib ai/A, oxadiazon provided about 
95% control .of both grass and broadleaved weeds. Oxadiazon appeared not to 
cause onion injury at any of the applied dosages. 

Terbutryn was applied in 1978 at dosages of 0.25 and 0.5 Ib ai/A and, in 
1979, at dosages of 0.75 and 1.0 Ib ai/A. Results from the relatively low 
dosages applied in 1978 showed little or no weed control and no apparent onion 
~Jury. Results from the higher dosages applied in 1979 showed that both grass 
and broadleaved weeds were controlled 90 to 95%. Although the onions appeared 
normal in 1979, the terbutryn treatments may have caused some stand reduction. 
(Agricultural Experiment Station and Department of Agronomy, New Mexico State 
University, Las Cruces, NM 88003.) 

The effect of fonofos and a microbial inhibitor on thiocarbamate 
injury to sweet corn. Brewster, Bill D., Arnold P. Appleby, and Patrick 
K. Boren. Vernolate and EPTC were applied alone and in combination with 
R25788, fonofos, and a m,'crobial inhibitor (Extender A) as preplant incor
porated treatments to investigate effects on corn tolerance to the herbi
cides. The trial was a randomized complete block design with four repli 
cations and 2.5 by 8 m plots. 'Jubilee ' sweet corn was planted on 
May 22, 1979 and ratings of corn ear deformity were made on August 28. 

None of the vernolate treatments visibly injured the corn (see table). 
EPTC applied alone or in combination with R25788 or R25788 and fonofos did 
not cause statistically significant effects on corn ears. However, if 
fonofos was added to EPTC, significant injury did occur. When Extender A 
was added to EPTC plus R25788, even more injury occurred, whether or not 
fonofos was included. 
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Since Extender A is a microbial inhibitor, it is possible that both 
Extender A and dyfonate caused injury to corn by preventing rapid micro
bial degradation of EPTC, and thus exposed the emerging corn plant to 
higher-than-norma1 levels of EPTC. (Oregon State University, Crop Science 
Department, Corvallis, OR 97331) 

Deformed and normal ears per 10 plants from corn grown in 

thiocarbamate-treated soil with and without fonofos 


and a microbial inhibitor 


Rate Deformed ea rs/ Norma 1 ea rs / 
Trea tment kg/ha 10 plants 1'0 p 1 ants 

1 . 	vernolate 

2. 	vernolate + R25788 

3. 	vernolate + R25788 
+ Extender A 

4. 	 vernolate + fonofos 

5. 	 vernolate + R25788 
+ fonofos 

6. 	 verno1ate + R25788 + 

Extender A + fonofos 


7. 	 EPTC 

8. 	 EPTC + R25788 

9. 	 EPTC + R25788 
+ Extender A 

10. 	EPTC + fonofos 

11. 	EPTC + R25788 + fonofos 

12. 	 EPTC + R25788 + 
Extender A + fonofos 

13. 	 Untreated control 

4.5 

4.5 	+ 0.37 

4.5 	+ 0.37 
+ 0.75 

4.5 	+ 2.25 

4.5 	+ 0.37 
+ 2.25 

4.5 	+ 0.37 + 
0.75 + 2.25 

4.5 

4.5 	+ 0.37 

4.5 	+ 0.37 
+ 0.75 

4.5 	+ 2.25 

4.5 + 0.37 + 

4.5 + 0.37 + 
0.75 + 2.25 

o 

2.25 


o 
o 

o 
o 

o 

o 
0.5 

o 

7.2 

2.8 

0.8 

7.5 

0 

19.2 

19.0 

19.2 

19.2 

20.0 

19.5 

17 .8 

20.0 

11 .5 

14.2 

17.8 

10.2 

17.8 

LSD. 05 2. 1 2.7 


LSD. Ol 2.9 3.8 
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Spring applied herbicides for weed control in sweet corn. Brenchley, 
R. G. Herbicide evaluation trials were established at the Southwest Idaho 
Research and Extension Center near Parma, Idaho, to evaluate potential 
herbicides for weed control in sweet corn (var. Golden Jubilee). Herbicide 
appl i cati ons were made May 24, 1979 (prepl ant incorporated), June 1, 1979 
(preemergence) and June 20, 1979 (post emergence). Environmental condi
tions at time of application were as follows: (May 24, 1979, air 
temperature 74 F, soil temperature 62 F, relative humidity 12%, wind NNW 
7 mph, cloud cover 10%, soil surface dry to six inches), (June 1, 1979, 
air temperature 84 F, soil temperature 63 F, relative humidity 12%, wind 
I~W 3 mph, cloud cover clear, soil surface at field capacity), (June 20, 
1979, air temperature 64 F, soil temperature 63 F, relative humidity 15%, 
wind NW 2 mph, cloud cover 30%, soil surface moist to six inches). Soil 
type was a silt loam, 1.2% organic matter, CEC 14 meq, and pH 7.2. Plot 
size was 7 by 40 ft. Treatments were replicated four times in a random
ized complete block design. Herbicide applications were made using a C02 
propelled knapsack sprayer equipped with a four nozzle (8004) boom 
utilizing 30 psi pressure which delivered 32 gpa total volume. Preplant 
incorporated treatments were incorporated to three inches using a power 
roto-tiller. Crop was planted May 29, 1979 and harvested on August 21, 
1979. 

Rainfall amount consisted of .82 inches on May 6 to 9, .24 inches on 
June 18, 1979, 1.65 inches on August 14, 1979. Plots were furrow irrigated 
on May 18, June 12, June 28, July 17, July 28, and August 3, 1979. 

Weed species and density per square foot (average of six sq. ft. per 
plot) six inches on either side of the corn row were redroot pigweed 8.1, 
hairy nightshade 8.5, and common lambsquarter 3.5. Weed control evaluations 
were taken June 28, 1979. 

There were only two treatments which could be considered outstanding, 
those being metolachlor + atrazine and alachlor + atrazine. These treat
ments gave 90% plus control of all weed species present with a yield 
comparable to the handweeded check. Butylate + cyanazine, metolachlor + 
cyanazine and alachlor + cyanazine all gave excellent weed control; 
however, sweet corn yields were suppressed somewhat. (University of Idaho, 
SW Idaho Research and Extension Center, Parma, IO 83660) 
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i herb; on t con 	 corn erance in 

1i1 

ine 

nl \.4\....",11 VI ' "JUI'UL. ine 

I 3.0 1 0 1. 

PPI 4.0 1 69 30 0 1. 

PPI 3.0+ 1 .5 1 4. 


I 3.0 100 84 1.64 

I 4.0 1 1.12 

I 6.0 71 3. 


PPI 3.0 100 	 85 1. 

2.5 100 74 	 a l. 


PPI 2. .5 1 100 100 3. 

PPI 2.0 + 1. 1 100 100 6. 

PPI 2.5 1. 70 


....... 


2.0 100 	 11 0 1. 

I l. .5 100 	 4 . 


PPI l. . 2 1 100 100 1 6. 

PE 2.0 	 14 35 2. 


t 	 O. 100 0 90 1 1. 

1 100 1 6. 

1 0 0 0 0.5 


l/rnTI' , n ')1:700 r~~...I~cane ( EPTe) 

PPI ant incorporated; = 	 t :: post ce 
= V'QI'1V'('\(Yt' nl ; LQ :: common 	 HNS = hairy 



Plug planting and direct-seeding comparison in pickling cucumbers with 
different herbicides. Elmore, C.L. and J. Woods. A trial was established 
on the U. C. Davis campus (Yolo clay loam soil) to compare the performance of 
plug planted and direct-seeded pickling cucumbers (variety SMR58) with 
different herbicides. These materials were applied by C0 2 backpack on May 14, 
1979, and were incorporated immediately 1.5 inches deep wTth two passes of 
Lilliston rolling cultivators. Herbicide plots were 20 feet long by 10 feet 
wide (2 beds) and were replicated four times. The direct-seeded subplots were 
planted on May 14, 1979 to a depth of 1.5 inches at a seeding rate of approx
imately 4 seeds per foot. The plug subplots were planted on May 16, 1979 with 
60 milliliter plugs spaced 10 inches apart down the row. These plugs consis~ 
ted of a 1:1 Illix of peat and vermicul ite with the addition of 5 per cent 
activated carbon. Seed was added at a rate of 2 seeds per 60 milliliters of 
mix. The trial was first sprinkler irrigated (1 inch of water) on May 21, 
1979, and then switched over to furrow irrigation on June 23, 1979. All plots 
except the unweeded control were hand weeded on June 22, 1979. Nitrogen was 
sidedressed at a rate of 126 pounds N per acre on June 29, 1979. The cucum
bers were hand harvested seven times from July 17, 1979 to August 13, 1979. 

Excellent vigor and stand of cucumbers was achieved in the plug planted 
subplots. No injury was detected nor stand reduction occurred with any of 
the herbicide treatments. On the other hand in the direct-seeded subplots, 
alachlor, trifluralin, naptalam, and naptalam combinations decreased cucumber 
vigor. Stand was also decreased with trifluralin, alachlor, and the combi
nation of naptalam plus napropamide. Alachlor at 4.0 lb ai/A was the most 
severe material, followed closely by trifluralin at 1.5 lb ai/A. The overall 
yields with plug planting and direct-seeding were almost identical although 
some differences did occur within herbicide treatments (plug vs. direct) but 
were not significant. Weed control was good to excellent with most treatments 
except for trifluralin at 0.75 lb ai/A, napropramide at 2.0 lb ai/A and 
naptalam at 6.0 lb ai/A. (University of California Cooperative Extension, 
Oa vis, CA 9561 6 ) 
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control and crop injury in ug ant 

rect-seed oicklinq c 
Table 1: 

Stand coute 
1 b a i 	 Di rect seed P.W. H.N.Elt:ill 

tri 	 uralin 0.75 7.8 9.8 16.3 29.0 6.5 8.8 6.8 7.5 
uralin 1.5 6.5 9.0 11.3 28.3 8.5 9.'5 9.0 9.8 

or 2.0 6.3 8.2 13.0 20.8 9.0 9.8 8.0 10.0 
or 4.0 6.0 8.5 9.3 25.3 9.5 9.8 8.0 10.0 

na lam + 6.0 + 6.0 7.8 9.2 29.3 31.0 9.0 9.9 9.0 10.0 
i 

na de 2.0 8.5 9.2 27.8 21. 5 2.8 5.2 4.0 7.2 

na + 2.0 + 6.0 6.8 8.5 14.8 20.0 7.8 9.2 8.5 9.5 

na 	 lam 6.0 7.2 8.8 27 .0 .8 5.5 6.8 5.5 8.2 

check 8.5 9.2 27.3 23.5 1.0 0.8 0.2 2.2 
check 9 0 9.2 32.3 25.0 0.5 0.0 0.0 1.0 

LSD. 05 	
9.304 N.S. 

Vigor: 10 vi us, 0 d ants; evaluated June 10, 1 9 
Stand counts: 1 5 of row; counts made July 3, 1 9 

cant compl control, 0 = no control; eval uat ne 10, 1 9 

P.W. 
::::B. G. 

L.Q. 
H.N. 



d with di seedi and plug 

anti of ckl ; 
e 2: 

3 121 s No. s 	 Tota 1'::'1 Cull s 

fluralin 0.75 .3 .0 .5 76.8 .0 .3 1 .8 .0 7.8 10.5 
ura1in 1.5 .0 39.0 .0 76.0 .0 .3 1 .0 .3 12.5 17.5 

ala or 2.0 .3 .0 64.8 50.8 19.0 22.3 118.0 11 0.0 7.3 4.5 
alach10r 4.0 32.5 .0 69.3 83.8 .5 29.0 1 .3 1 .8 11 .5 19.8 

na lam + 6.0 + 6.0 .3 54.3 .0 .8 32.3 .3 .5 1 .3 .5 .5 
sulide 

na oaml ae 2.0 39.8 45.5 71.0 .0 .0 25.5 143.8 128.0 22.3 11. 5 

napro + 2.0 + 6.0 51.8 43.5 .8 .0 29.5 .8 1 .0 150.3 11 .3 12.8 
na 

na lam 6.0 .8 .0 .8 .8 24.5 .8 .0 129.5 .5 12.0 

weeded check .0 .0 48.0 .5 22;8 15.0 97.8 81.5 6.3 6.5 

check 11.8 8.5 14.5 15.8 4.8 7.8 31.0 .0 7.8 5.8 

13.0 12.5 

11 Number cucumbers: 	 ta 1 from seven ests Jul y 17, 1 9 and st 13, 9. 
. 21 s = 1. to 1.5 i mum di 

3 1No. s = 1.5 to 2.0 inc maximum di 
4 1No. s = 2.0 2.25 inc maximum di 

1s :::: kno and cu 

~/ No si cant di composite means of subp10 (direct vs. ) . 
LSD = 44.419 indivi 1 means. f'lr 



Addition of an adjuvant to metribuzin applied to potatoes. Callihan, R. 
H. and P. W. Leino. An evaluation of the influence of one adjuvant upon 
efficacy of metribuzin for potato weed control was conducted on potatoes grown 
under commercial production conditions. Single drop Russet Burbank seed was 
planted in 36-inch rows on a sprinkler irrigated Declo loam. Treatments were 
applied to emerged potatoes and weeds on July 14 (the next irrigation was 
applied after 3 days). Metribuzin treatments were 0.25 and 0.5 lb a.l./A. 
Amway adjuvant was at the rate of 1 pint/A. Treatments were applied in 35 gpa 
water with a tractor-mounted air pressure sprayer to 12 ft x 40 ft plots in 
four replicates. Weed survival and potato crop tolerance were evaluated in 
the field and tubers were harvested at maturity and evaluated for yield and 
qual ity. 

Results indicate that difference in weed and crop response due to adjuvant 
or metribuzin dos~ were not observed, although differences in potato height, 
total yield, yield of U.S. No.1 tubers, total weeds, and hairy nightshade 
were found due to metribuzin. (University of Idaho Research and Extension 
Center, Aberdeen, 10 83210) 

Table 1. Mean weed survival (plant/m2) 

~1etri buzi n Amway 
rate Adjuv. Amaran- Cheno- Gramin- Sola Total 

(lb a.i./A) (Pint/A) thus podium eae num Kochi a weeds 

1. 0.0 o 93 5 2.00 a 6.8 .a 107 
2. 0.5 o 85 1 0.00 b 6.6 a 94 
3. 0.5 1 81 1 0.06 b 6.8 a 90 
4. 0.25 o 58 3 0.03 b 5.6 b 68 
5. 0.25 1 72 4 0.00 b 6.4 a 84 

Probability >F .08 .45 .48 .001 .003 .07 
Coeff. of variation (%) 31 17 180 187 8 29 

Table 2. Crop parameters 

r~etribuzin Amway Pota to Specific Fry 
rate 

(lb a. i ./A) 
Adjuv. 
(Pint/A) 

Height 
(cm) 

Gravity 
(SG-l)x 1000 

Color 
USDA 

Yield 
(lb/p1ot) 

No .. 
(%) 

1 

l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

0.0 
0.5 
0.5 
0.25 
0.25 

0 
0 
1 
0 
1 

64 a 
56 c 
58 c 
61 ab 
60 bc 

77 
79 
81 
80 
79 

.65 

.62 

.60 

. 53 

.68 

43 a 
74 b 
74 b 
76 b 
70 b 

32 a 
59 b 
61 b 
57 b 
55 b 

Probabil i ty >F 
Coeff. of variation (%) 

.005 
5 

.28 
30 

ns .006 
22 

.002 
22 
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Barnyardgrass control in vegetable crops with diclofop-methyl. Crabtree, Garvin. 
In a 1979 field trial diclofop-methyl (Hoelon) and HOE 23408 PLUS were applied to 
several vegetable crops seeded into an area naturally infested with barnyardgrass. 
The herbicides were sprayed 17 days, after the crops were planted. At the time 
of application crop plant size varied, as a result of normal differences in deve
lopment rate, from loop stage of onions to peas with four nodes. Barnyardgrass 
varied from plants just emerging to those with a max imum of four leaves. 

Results of the study are summarized as f ollows: 

(1) 	 Barnyardgrass control was generally good with all treatments. Control 
with HOE 23408 PLUS at 0 . 84 and 1.68 kg/ha was comparable to Hoelon ap
plications of 1.12 and 2.24 kg/ha, respectively. 

(2) 	 Peas and onions appeared to have adequate tolerance for both herbicides. 

(3) 	 Beets, when evaluated nine days after the herbicide applications, ap
peared to be stunted by both herbicides but had recovered one month 
later. 

(4) 	 Beans were evaluated as having adequate tolerance to Hoelon but tol 
erance was marginal to HOE 23408 PLUS. 

(5) 	 Both carrots and cucumbers sustained injury levels with both herbi
cides that would make their use on these crops questionable. 

(Horticulture Department, Oregon State University, Corvallis, Oregon 97331). 

Weed control in beans with ethalfluralin. Crabtree, Garvin. Ethalfluralin 
and herbicide combinations with ethalfluralin were compared to other standard 
herbicide treatments in a 1979 field trial. Preplant sprays were soil incor
porated to a depth of 8 cm with a "Roterra" tiller and the crop was seeded the 
following day. Preemergence and post emergence herbicide applications were made 
5 and 10 days, respectively, after planting. Treatments are listed and results 
summarized in the table. Crop and weed response ratings are averages of the 
three dates: early, mid and late season. 

Bean crop growth, as measured by growth reduction rating (GR) and yield, 
reflects the level of weed control and competition from the remaining weeds 
in these plots. With the particular weed complex present, the best weed con
trol and the best yields were obtained in treatments combining ethalfluralin 
with dinoseb. (Horticulture Department, Oregon State University, Corvallis, 
Oregon 97331). 
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2 

The effect of herbicides on weed control and crop response in beans 

Herbicide Bean 

treatment 
 Beans 

time SR GR (loa's 

PPI 3 
 20 
 100
1. 1.68 14 
 100 66 cd
65 

PPI 5 
 26 
 81 75 bed
2. 1.96 19 
 73 
 97 


30 100
PPI 11 
 17 
 100 76 bcd
3. 3.92 73 

24
PPI 2 
 8 
 67 
 99 
 93 83 abed
4. 1.68 

3.36 
7 
 98
PPI 2 
 28 
 81 89 abed 


EPTC 3.36 

5. Etha1 1. 96 
 77 


73 
 27 
 95 84 abed
. PPI 3 
 10 
 99
6. 1. 68 

4.48 

70 
 42 
 83 81 abed
92
1. 96 
 PPI 3 
 13 

4.48 

99 
 93 
 88 117 ab
PPI 3 
 3 
 98
1. 68 

5.04 PE 

PPI 3 
 97 
 87 
 97
3
1. 96 
 85 120 a 

PE5.04 

99
11 
 95 
 99 
 91 108 abc
PPI 1
1. 68 

Post3.36 

91 105 abc 

Dinoseb 3.36 


100 
 100 
 98
PPI 3 
 8
1.96 
Post 

24 
 79 56 de
10 
 49 
 90
PPI 1
12. .84 

72 74 bed 


EPTC 3.36 

65 
 28
PPI 1 
 11 
 91
13. .84 


90 72 cd 

EPTC 4.48 


PPI 4 
 11 
 69 
 30 
 98
14. .84 


32 
 29 60 de
14 
 7 
 69
PPI 2
15. EPTC 3.36 
14 
 55 
 29 
 79 
 57 61 de
PPI 1
16. EPTC 4.48 

85 
 41 94 abed
96 
 70
PE 1 
 6
17. Dinoseb 5.04 
31 78 bed
98 
 92 
 57
Post 1 
 13
18. Dinoseb 3.36 

41 
 60 
 32 87 abed
72
7
1
19. \.Jeeded 
27 
 6 39 e
20 
 4 
 27
1
20. Check 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

Visual , a no effect, 100 te kill; SR == stand reduction, GR ==1) "" 
reduction 

, PE == pre emergence, Post == post-emergence 
means level with Newman - keu1s test 
PPI == 
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Bendixen, W. E., A. H. 
On august 13, 1979, a trial was established in Los Alamos, Santa Barbara 
to determine the effect of tree levels of initial on the 
of metribuzin at 2 lb • nap at 4 lb and CDEC at 8 lb ai/A. 
The herbicides were to 5 by 5 foot with nine replications in a 
loam soil consisting of 58.8% sand, 32.0% silt, 9.5% and 0.87% 
matter. Immediately herbicide , a rain simulator was 
used to apply inch, 1 inch and 3 inches of water to the plots 

ications for each level). The plots received no ,further water 
for one week, which should have been a more extended period because of 
the residual nature of the herbicide. 

All were seeded with corn, lima beans, snap beans, sugar beets, 
tomatoes and alfalfa on August 20, 1979. The was then 

to up the crops. 

Soil cores (two inches in diameter by inches ) were extracted 
from each on t 22, 1979 to determine the extent of downward movement 
of the herbicides. The cores were laid horizontal and seeded with 
blue grass along the inch A of the blue 
grass showed that metribuzin moved over twice as far into the soil than either 
napropamide or CDEC. This may be due to metribuzin cons more 
soluble than the other herbicides. 

month resulted in all herbicides 
so on wild radish, of 

An evaluation of crop 
erratic tion of 
too phytotoxic and nothing 
showed excellent tolerance 

level. 

The metribuzin plots were reseeded on tember 28, 1979 with corn, lima 
beans and tomatoes, in hopes of a stand sufficent for the 
herbicide's residual activity. The effect of metribuzin after two months on 
all crops showed that the of corn, beans and tomatoes was drama tical 
reduced with three inches of initial ion to the lesser amounts. 

of California, Extension, P. O. Box 697, Santa Maria, 
CA 93456) 

Effect of metribuzin at 2 lb with varying levels of 
initial as indicated by three test crops 

be 
A weed control 

100% effective 
initial --- and 

one 

on snap beans due to the 
the other crops. The 2 lb of metribuzin was 

The snap beansin any 
to both and CDEC s of initial 

Crop 1/3 inch 1 inch 3 inches 
.--.-~----~-. 

Corn 7.0 6.0 2.7 
Lima beans 8.3 8.3 5.3 
Tomatoes 7.0 6.0 2.7 

1/ ions where 0 = no stand and 10 = 
Treated 8/13/79. Reseeded 

10/ 79. 
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22, 1979
was established on March 
the Panache loam soil with 

two herbicides at three rates and three herbicides at two rates each with 
six replications. 

A standard carbon; viterra, super , and 
sand was used for mix. The mix and the cotton seed plus tomato 
seed were mixed in a cement mixer for 20 minutes. 

The herbicides were into the soil at a 
of 1 MPH th of three inches with a Howard tiller on March 22, 1979. 

was by furrow about one month after treatment and 
Therefore, the stand of tomatoes was very poor, but some inform

ation was attainable in addition to weed control 

Excellent nutgrass control was attained with NC 20484 at all 
rates. Dowco 295 also gave to excellent control. The relative 
overall stand of tomatoes was a result of the lack of , however, 
Dowco 295 safe on both cotton and tomatoes and NC 20484 was toxic 
to both. MBR 18337 was quite safe on tomatoes but was intermediate on 

was safe on the cotton, toxic to the tomatoes and poor 
with the delay of present in this trial. 

F1uridone 

of California, ive Extension, 9240 South Riverbend Avenue. 
Parlier, CA 93648) 

Table 1. The effect of five 
on the control of nuts 

and the effect on p 
,sowthistle, 

tomatoes 

Tomato Lambs-
Herbicides lb/A Sowthist1e 

EPTC 4 5.3 3.2 10.0 10.0 
EPTC 8 7.8 2.2 10.0 10.0 
Dowco 295 2 8.7 6.0 5.3 10.0 
Dowco 295 4 8.8 7.3 4.7 7,8 
Fluridone 1/4 3.2 0.8 10.0 10.0 
Fluridone 1/2 2.0 0.8 10.0 10.0 
Fluridone 1 2.5 0.0 9.2 10.0 
l'ffiR 18337 1 3.8 5.7 5.3 6.7 
MER 18337 2 6.3 6.0 9.2 10.0 
NC 20484 1 9.5 2.5 9.3 10.0 
NC 2 10.0 0.5 9.0 9.2 
NC 4 10.0 0.0 10.0 10.0 
Check L5 6.0 La 6.7 

1/ of 6 where 0 = no effect and 10 
best stand or complete control. Evaluated 20/79. 
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Table 2. The effect of preplant incorporation 
on tomato stand, cotton vigor and yellow nutsedge control. 

1/Average-
Tomato Cotton Nutsedge 

Herbicides Ib/A Stand Vigor Control 

EPTC 4 2.8 5.2 7.2 
EPTC 8 1/5 4.0 7.7 
DOt"CO 295 2 3.7 8.8 9.7 
Dowco 295 4 5.0 7.7 9.0 
Fluridone 1/4 0.8 8.0 5.0 
Fluridone 1/2 0.8 7.8 7.2 
Fluridone 1 0.0 8.5 7.8 
MER 18337 1 5.7 6.5 4.4 
MER 18337 2 5.0 7.2 5.5 
NC 20484 1 2.7 7.2 9.7 
NC 20484 2 0.8 5.3 9.8 
NC 20484 4 0.7 5.3 10.0 
Check 5.0 7.8 2.6 

1/ 	Average of 6 replications where 0 ~ no stand or no 
effect and 10 = complete control or best stand. 
Treated 3/22/79. Evaluated 6/26/79. 

Screening new herbicidps for preemergence weed control in processing 
tomatoes in a Hanford fine sandy loam. Lange, A. H. andJ. T. Schlesselman. 
The seed bed was prepared and seeded Harch 13, 1979. The herbicides were 
applied April 4, 1979 and sprinkler irrigated. The weed control by species 
was rated May 11, 1979. The crop phytotoxicity and weed control w~re read 
May 1, 1979. Fresh weights were taken and averaged to give weight per plant. 

The phyto ratings showed several herbicides with surviving c rop plants 
at the low rates and severe injury at the higher rates. Some of these 
severely injured plants recovered and outyielded the weedy check. One such 
compound was Ortho 28269. The phyto rates indicated severe injury at 2 and 
4 lb ai/A rates. The weight by June 4, 1979 showed viitually no injury 
compared to the untreated check. The fresh weights are somewhat confounded 
by the presence of plant competition from several weed species, but the 
bottom line is that healthy plant tissue at all rates and weed control means 
a degree of selectivity. Dowco 295 gave rather poor general weed control at 
2 Ib ai/A but controlled nutsedge at several locations. Pebulate applied 
preemergence even at 8 Ib ai/A gave good selectivity for tomatoes. The 
pres ence of the extender \"ith pebulate did not increase selectivity although 
the v<1riatLon was high, it lookL'd like it llIay have been less selective. 
The complete non-sel.ective herbi c ides for each crop t"as Clllite clear for [nost 
herbicides. (University of California, Cooperative Extension, 9240 South 
Riverbend Ave., Parli er , CA 93648.) 
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Table 1, The activi of 18 herbicides on several weed in a 
deciduous fruit and nut screening trial (425-73-501-100-1-79). 

\<leed Cantrall) 
Fidd1e- Nut- Other 

Herbicides 1b/A neck \<leeds 

Simazine 2 10.0 10.0 9.0 9.0 PV 
1+4 10.0 10.0 8.2 9.0 PV,B 
2+4 10.0 10.0 6.2 9.0 PV 

Ortho 26197 1 10.0 8.2 9.0 8.0 H,PV,C,G 
Ortho 26197 2 10.0 10.0 9.0 9.8 PV 
Ortho 26197 4 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 
Ortho 28269 1 10.0 6.0 10.0 7.2 R,S,P 
Ortho 2 10.0 6.2 10.0 7.0 R,PV,P,S 
Ortho 28269 4 9.8 8.8 10.0 7.0 R,PV,S 
MER 18337 1/2 5.8 4.8 9.2 5.8 PV,S,C,R, 

MER 18337 2 9.2 6.8 9.0 8.0 R,PV,P,C 
PPG 225 1/2 8.8 10.0 9.0 9.0 PV 
PPG 225 2 10.0 10.0 9.0 9.0 S,pv,c,e 
R 40244 1 10.0 10.0 9.8 9.2 p,e 
R 40244 4 10.0 10.0 9.0 10.0 
Am. . 213975 1 10.0 10.0 4.8 9.2 S 
Am. 213975 2 10.0 10.0 9.2 9.2 PV 
Am. Cy. 213975 4 10.0 10.0 8.2 10.0 
EL 171 1/2 8.2 10.0 10.0 9.0 PV 
EL 171 2 10.0 10.0 6.2 9.8 S 
UBI S-734 1/2 5.8 4.8 9.0 7.8 S 
UBI S-734 1 8.2 6.8 9.2 6.2 R,PV,S 
UBI S-734 2 9.2 6.0 10.0 7.2 PV,S,R 

2+4 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 
2+4 10.0 10.0 6.0 10.0 

2 10.0 10.0 7.8 10.0 
NC 20484 1 6.2 7.0 10.0 6.0 P,M 
NC 20484 4 9.8 9.2 10.0 10.0 
Dowco 295 2 6.0 4.8 9.2 8.2 S,C R 
Dowco 295 8 9.8 6.8 10.0 8.8 M,S,PV 
Norf1urazon 2 10.0 9.2 10.0 8.8 S,R 
Norf1urazon 3 9.2 9.0 9.0 9.8 PV 
Norf1urazon 4 10.0 9.8 9.2 8.8 PV 
Pebu1ate 8 9.0 6.8 10.0 6.8 S,P 
Pebu1ate+Extender 8 7.8 5.2 8.8 6.0 PV,R,LQ 

5 qts. 5.8 3.0 6.2 4.8 R,PV . 
10 qts. 5.8 5.8 8.2 5.8 C,R,PV 
10 qts. 6.2 8.8 5.0 6.2 C,e,R,PV 

7.2 5.8 8.2 3.0 R,PV 
5.0 3.2 9.2 2.4 PV 

no control and 10 

(pr ) 
) 

of 3 replications where 0 
control. Treated 79. Evaluated 5/11/79. 

,Other weeds , 
ter, M-marestai1, weed,, H-henbit, 

R-redweed, S-sowthist1e, 
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Table 2. The effect of 18 herbicides on tomatoes, canta
, and cotton as indicated fresh 

(425-73-501-100-1-79). 

Grams Per Plant 
Herbicides 	 1b/A Tomatoes Melons Cotton 

Simazine 2 0.0 0.0 6.5 
Simazine+Oryza1in 1+4 0.0 3.3 7.9 

2+4 0.0 0.0 0.7 
Ortho 26197 1 0."0 0.0 23.3 
Ortho 26197 2 0.0 0.0 6.2 
Ortho 26197 4 0.0 0.0 7.7 
Ortho 28269 1 97.0 .8 6.7 
Ortho 28269 2 69.9 37.8 7.8 
Ortho 28269 4 38.8 124.8 1.0 
MBR 18337 2 27.3 15.4 5.8 
MBR 18337 2 30.3 30.2 5.7 
PPG 225 1/2 44.2 93.6 7.2 
PPG 225 2 10.0 36.7 2.9 
R 40244 1 6.0 236.3 10.0 
R 4022 4 0.0 0.0 7.8 
Am. • 213975 1 23.9 76.3 12.8 
Am. Cy. 213975 2 9.9 155.2 4.4 
Am. Cy. 213975 4 0.0 6.2 7.1 
EL 171 1/2 0.0 .4 9.3 
EL 171 2 0.0 13.3 9.4 
UBI 5-734 2 44.5 20.9 3.8 
UBI 5-734 1 12.1 20.9 3.8 
UBI 5-734 2 47.4 44.4 4.2 

fluor 2+4 0.0 9.2 3.5 
Oxyf1uorfen+Napropamide 2+4 17.9 7.5 2.1 
Oxyfluorfen 2 0.0 4.6 2.9 
NC 20484 1 5.5 0.9 5.5 
NC 4 0.0 10.4 5.5 
Dowco 295 2 36.7 32.1 6.1 
Dowco 295 8 49.0 73.3 9.4 
Norf1urazon 2 109.7 200.0 9.5 
Norf1urazon 3 0.0 0.0 7.2 
Norf1urazon 4 0.0 0.0 3.6 
Pebu1ate 8 64.9 14.4 6.8 
Pebu1ate+Extender 8 25.6 10.3 3.5 

5 	 3.6 4.3 2.2 
10 	qts. 26.2 22.2 6.1 

qts. 15.9 9.6 5.8 
6.7 4.6 3.6 

Weedy Check 39.8 16.8 3.3 

3 	 Treated 4/4/79. Evaluated 

) 
(prep1ant) 
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controlled were filaree. 

Extention, 

plus simazine 
almonds sprayer unit at 30 gpa using 8006 
bicide were 10 feet wide banded in tree row by 1325 ft. 
times. All treatments were applied with 1/4 triton AG-98 wet 
2X treatments ied to the Mission variety. Soil was a loam under 

Two rows of the ten treated were Mission , the other 

difinite 
reactions to the simazine at 1 lb. 

the Mission 

treatment. 
The 2X 

rate showed more than twice the injury in this 
butable to the simazine. 

A varietal difference was again noted; 

Weed control was excellent in all treatments until harvest time 
when the last were made. Weeds 
cheeseweed, a few that were still present around 
The middle untreated areas were composed of 75 
fleabane and 5 percent jungle rice. 
California, P.O. Rox 2509, Bakersfield, CA. 93303). 

Evaluation of oxyfluorfen plus almonds 

Lbs. 
Herbicide AliA 

Check o o o o o 

Oxyfluorfen 
+ Simazine 1 + .S 9.9 o o 

Oxyfluorfen 
+ Simazine 1 + 1 10 1 o 

Oxyfluorfen 
+ Simazine 2 + .S 9.9 10 O.S o 

Oxyfluorfen 
+ Simazine 2 + 1 O.S 0 

Simazine + 
Paraquat 1 + .S 9.7 1 2 

o No effect; 10 = c~rrpleteare 2 

8-29-79 -
was equal 

the time when 
to or worse 

cause as much effect 
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Schlesselman~ 

the same season of planting. Trees were planted 

it appears to 

December 
were made December 16, 1976, December 22, 1977, 

6, 1978 and 
1978. Herbicide 

, 1978" The young trees in 1978 were 
treated with herbicides on April 6, 1978 and December 29, 1978. 

Only norflurazon showed on the young 
Fluridone, similar in effect on plants, did not cause 
symptoms in either age tree at the rate of norflurazon. However, 

e about one-quarter the rate to control the same weed 
the weed control which were excellent for fluridone 
Fluridone, like norflurazon, will control pre-

emergence. 

The other herbicides somewhat weak on nutsedge and marestail. 
Some herbicides such as and oxadiazon were weak on 
the weed in was second to fluridone and 
norflurazon. of California, ive Extension, 9240 South 
Riverbend Avenue, Parlier, CA 93648) 

The effect of preemergence herbicides 

on pistachio trees and annual weed control 


totoxici 

1 yr. old Syr,old Weed 


Herbicides lb/A Pistachios Pistachios Contro 


4 0.0 0,0 3.2 M,F,NS,CS, 
W,C 

in 4 0.0 0.0 7.6 

Prodiamine 4 0.0 0.0 6.2 


2 0.0 0.0 3.7 
4 0.0 0.0 5.0 

Norflurazon 2 0.0 0.0 4.8 M,C,WH 
Norflurazon 4 0.0 0.0 7.4 C ,W ,F 
Norflurazon 8 4.3 0.7 7.S G.PW 
Fluridone 1 0.0 0.0 8.1 M,N,C,B 
Fluridone 2 0.0 0,0 9.0 M 

Oxadiazon 2 0.0 0.0 2.S M,CG,F,NS 
C, Iv 

Oxadiazon 4 0.0 0.0 2.8 M,F,CG,C 
Check 0.0 0.0 0.5 M,C,F,CG,W 

K,S,NS,FT 

of 3 ions where 0 no effect and 10 = 
of 13 replications where a = no control and 10 

control. 
te weed 

3/ Weeds presen~: 
fleabane, K-knotweed, M-marestail, 

grass, WH-willowherb, 
(older ; 4/6/78 (young 

e, I,v-barn
77 

7/26/79. 



running Plots 
were on a the 
tolerance con
tinued to rates that were obvious 
in 1974. 

Dichlobenil at 2 IDs/acre showed effects in 1974 which consisted 
of chlorotic leaves and necrotic, 
increased as the rate increased, 
10 at 16 Ibs. a.i. in 74. 

In 1976 were the same. Chlorosis on London 
rocket in plot area reinforced evidence that dichlobenil [its metabolite(s)J 
was still in the soil at all rates of ion. 

had decreased, but were still evident. There 
to tree , with more in

jury rates. Differences in between trees in the 
were if dichlobenil affected this 

In 1979, 8 and 16 acre showed continued 

The trial that dichlobenil, 
soils to permit commercial usage on 
and in other orchards which show similar 
out economic to trees) suggests that dichlobenil and its meta
bolites be more crit evaluated because of these side 
Extension, of California, Bakerfield, Ca. 93303). 



Six years continued evaluation of subsurface layered dichlobenil plots in figs 

Leaf injury Y 
1974 1976 

June November June November 
Rate lbs Percent Percent Percent Percent 

Herbicide AI/A rating Rating chlorotic necrotic rating Rating chlorotic necrotic 

CheckY 0 .5 0 0 trace 0 o· 0 0.5 
Dichlobenil 2 2 2.5 3 1 1.5 1.5 2 2 

II 4 2.5 4.0 8 1 2.5 2.5 6 4 
II 8 4.0 6.0 25 22 4.0 4.5 35 15 

16 4.5 7.5 42 35 5.0 5.5 45 20" 

Leaf injury 1/ 
t.n 1978 1979 
~ 

Rate lbs Nov. July Oct. Percent Percent 
Herbicide AI/A rat inK rating rating chlorotic necrotic 

Check 0 0 0 0 <5 	 (5 

Dichlobenil 2 0 0 0 ( 5 	 ( 5 
4 1.5 .5 0 (5 	 (5" 

II 8 4.0 2.5 3 20 	 7 
II 16 4.5 3.5 4.5 40 	 18 

1/ 	Rating 0 to 10: 0 = no effect; 2 = herbicide induced chlorosis; 4 = severe chlorosis; 5 = necrosis 
and chlorosis; 10 = dead. 
Percent chlorotic: percentage of leaf area that is chlorotic. 
Percent necrotic: percentage of leaf area that is necrotic. 

Y 	Traces of chlorosis or necrosis in November ratings due to normal senescence. 



Injury to the trunks of young 
postemergence herbicides the three 

trees 
in 

this test. such ury has been traced to hand-wand to 
very young trees. Several trials with young trees have shown injury from the 
application of MSMA to the trunks of young stone fruit trees. ury of the 
trunks of a number of trees has resulted in the lower branches of 
stone fruit trees but not the suckers. The ectives of this study was to 
determine if long term use of these herbicides at elevated rates would cause 
injury to the trunks of young established trees. 

The trees in this test were treated with 5, 1977, 
er 21, 1977, 11, 1978 and 15, 1979; Dinoseb was applied 

11, 1978 and May_15., 1979; MSMA at 8 and 16 lb ai/A was 
1977, September 21, 1977 and 15, 1979. 

tember 
5, 

The results of continuous sp of th,ese tree trunks has caused no 
injury of two ages of young trees. Glyphosate was also in this year's 
screening trial at near and after the trees started to grow without 

ury. The weeds in the untreated caused more ury than the sprays 
to planted s at 5 and 10 lb (University of California, 
Cooperative Extension, 9240 South Riverbend Avenue, Parlier, CA 93648) 

The effect of herbicide sprays 
on the trunks of established trees, 

Pistachios Pistachios 
Herbicides Ib 3 years 5 years 5 

2 10.0 9.7 10.0 
4 8.7 9.0 9.7 
8 9.0 10.0 9.7 

Glyphosate 16 8.7 7.3 9.0 
Dinoseb 4 10.0 
Dinoseb 8 8.7 10.0 10.0 
Dinoseb 16 8.7 8.7 8.0 
MSMA 4 10.0 
MSMA 8 9.0 9.7 10.0 
MSMA 16 8.3 9.0 10.0 
Check 8.7 10.0 9.3 

where 0 ;: no and 

te 

of tree. 



Comparison of controlled drEplet applications vs. conventional applications 
of glypposate on bermudagrass in grapes. Graf, J. and H. Kemp~. A com
parison between a conventional nozzeled boom and a Micron Herbi unit which 
delivers uniform 250 micron droplets was made to evaluate the "Herbi's" ef
fectiveness an an application tool for glyphosate. Advantages of the Herbi 
unit which applied 1-2 gals. solution per acre vs. 35-40 gals. solution per 
acre for a conventional sprayer would be cost and energy reductions. Light 
field equipment could be tailor made to treat berms of vine and tree crops 
that would reduce initial cost for application equipment, reduce compaction, 
reduce water carrier and fuel requirements in spraying. 

Treatments with glyphosate were applied to the berms of six year old 
Ruby Cabernet grapes on May 25, 1979 before the grape canes reached the ground. 
The berms were heavily infested with Bermudagrass approximately nine inches tall. 
Any low canes were cut to eliminate the possibility of herbicide contact with 
foliage. Glyphosate solutions of 25%, 50% and 62% (of commercial formulation) 
were mixed and applied at 2 gals./A to establish treatments of 2 lbs., 4 lbs., 
and 5 lbs. a.i./A. We added 0.5% X-77 wetting agent to 2 Ibs. of glyphosate 
salt for a fourth treatment. These same rates were applied with a CO backpack

2 
sprayer in 35 gpa carrier. 

The results indicate that good control of Bermudagrass is possible at 
4 lbs. and 5 Ibs. a.i. glyphosate salt/A. The Herbi application was more ef
fective than the conventional sprayer in this trial. The wetting agent seemed 
to enhance glyphosate activity with both methods of application for the 2 lbs. 
a.i./A rate, although glyphosate contains substantial wetting agent and when 
applied at high concentrations through the Herbi units, should not have had 
an enhanced effect. (University of California Coop. Extension, P.O. Box 2509, 
Bakersfield, Ca. 93303). 
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Comparison of controlled droplet application vs conventional nozzled 
boom applications of glyphosate on bermudagrass in grapes. 

Bermudagrass controll! 
Rate Herbi ?J 

Herbicide 1 b/ A 6-21-79 7-24-79 10-16-79 

Check 0 0 2.5 

glyphosate 4EC 2 8.5 8.5 6.5 

" + .5% X-77 2 9.5 9.5 9.5 
glyphosate 4EC 4 9.5 9.8 7.5 

II 5 9.5 9.8 9.0 

Average all ratings 8.9 

Herbicide 
Rate 
1b/A 

8ermudagrass controll! 

Conventional nozzled booJ! 
6-21-79 7-24-79 10-.16-79 

Check 0 0 0 
glyphosate 4EC 2 5.2 7.5 4.7 

" + .5% X-77 2 4.3 7.0 6.5 

glyphosate 4EC 4 9.2 9.2 9.2 

" 5 9.2 9.7 9.0 

::LSD .05 	 1.6 1.6 2.0 

LSD .01 :: 	 2.3 2.3 3.0 

Average all treatments 	 7.5 

1I 	Bermudagrass control: 0:: no controi; 10 = complete control. 

?J 	 Herbi: two tandem mounted Micron Herbi rotary atomizers which 
applied two gallons of solution per acre. Droplet size is 250 
microns . No replications. 

11 	 Conventional nozzle boom: Application with a CO backpack sprayer 
with two Tee-jet 8003 flat fan nozzles; 30 gal16ns of solution 
applied per acre. Three replications, adjacent to Herbi trial. 
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somesgrass s 
ornamental s1 plumes. to s a difficult 

and rangeland in s coas zones. An 
in 1978 on an established planting on U.C. Dav s campus 

test of ami e. d apon. and glyphosate appli ons (summer 
vs. winter) for pampa Four replications were employed with 
each plot consisti varying from 3 8 in diameter. 
Summer 17th 1 when growth s 
ranged 4. 1978 was the late date applications 
to plants t were past full oom. Herbicide rates were ba on ac ve 
ingredient per hundred 10ns with indivi plants ving varying 
amounts spray solu on ba on their size. Amitrole dalapon (plus 
0.5% v/v X-77) were appli on a spray to wet sis and averaged 1/2 llon 
of solu on per plant. yphosate was appli spray to wet (high volume) 

at a low volume of 1 to 1.5 n per plant. Good control was obtained 
from late applications of glyphosate on a spray to wet basis. Control from 
low volume glypho appli ions was iably less. Winter gl te 
(low spray volume) applications were superior to summer treatments. 

appli ion was not as critical with dalapon and ble can 
achi utilizing 20 lb ai/hg rate. Amitrole was not as 
control rass. (University of Cali ia ion. 
Davis, CA 

Pampasgrass response to des 

Application Spray 

amitrole 

amitro 1 e 

2 
2 
4 
4 

Summer 
11 

Summer 
Fa 11 

High 
High 
High 
High 

0.3 
4.8 
1.8 
4.3 

0 
0.8 
0.3 
2.5 

da1apon 

lapon 

10 
10 
20 
20 

Summer 
Fall 

High 
High 
~igh 
High 

3.5 
2.0 
5.3 
4.0 

4.3 
5.0 
6.5 
7.3 

glyphosate 

glyphosate 

glyphosa 

5 
10 

5 
5 

10 
10 

1 
11 

Summer 
Fall 
SUmmer 
Fall 

High 
Hi 
Low 
Low 
Low 
Low 

8.0 
9.0 
1.3 
3.3 
2.5 
4.5 

8.6 
9.7 
1.0 
5.3 
4.8 
7.4 

control 0 0 



deciduous nursen stock. VRichards, 
On May 11, 1979, a. trial was established 

at Facific Coast Nursery Inc' j Sauvie Isl and, on 4 deciduous tree varletie;:; to 
determine the effectiveness of 1+ preemergence herbicides. Three of the 
varieties Here grown in the field from 2.eed <'_lid were transplanted in the test 
area on May 11,1979. These plants Here cockspur hawthorn, littleleaf linden, 
and thornless honeylocust. The other variety r~S grown in the greenhouse and 
was asexually prop3.gated from cuttings. Thi:::; ,,,as a red maple (Acer rubrum 'Red 
Sunset' ), and .m.s also transplanted in the test area on ~~ay 1.1, 1979. The trees 
~lere plarted in commercial rows 4 feet apart on a 1 foot spacing and the treat
m8nts Here applied in an 18 inch by 12 foot plot and were replicated J times 
for each variety. 

The hertiddes applied t.o each var:i ety Here napropamide SO\I/ at 4 lb ai/A, 
naproramide 501.[ at 4 1b ai/fl. plus oxadi.azon 2G at 4 Ib ai/A, oryzalin 75:f at 
1 10 ai/A, oxadiazon 2G at 4 Ib ai/A, and trifluralin 4E at .75 Ib ai/A. The 
treatr:lents 'Here appJied on May 22, 1979. 

Initial observations on weed control and crop tolerance were taken on 
July 2, 1979 with two subsequent checks made on August 15, 1979 and September 
1;., 1979. The plots were given a visual rating from ~ to 10 for weed control 
and crop tolerance. The weeds observed were barnyard grass, curly dock, 
mustard, wild rad ish, and yellcn.... foxtaU which we planted in order to have a 
s'...Iffic:l.ent amount of grass for a valid rating. 

The r!&..pro.fB.r:lide SOif plus oxad iazon 2G combinati.oY! proved to give the best 
results for weed control and crop tolerance. lI(Research Supervisor, Pacific 
Coast Nursery Inc., Route 1, Box 320, Portland, Oregon 972)1 and yConsultirlb 
~ntomologists, Route 2, Box 81C, Hillsboro, Oregon 9712). 
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Effects of preemergence herbicides on deciduous nursery stock grown on Sauvies Island, Oregon 

Treatment Rate hawthorn linden locust red maple cuttings 

napropamide 50W 

broadleaf control 

4 lb ai/A 
8.9 7.9 7.3 6.7 

grass control 7.5 8. 1 8.0 8.2 

crop tolerance 0.3 0.8 0.9 1.2 

napropamide 50W 
plus 

oxadiazon 2G 

4 lb ai/A 
plus 

4 lb ai/A 

broadleaf control 9.3 9.6 8.1 8.3 

grass control 9.4 9.8 8.9 8.0 

crop tolerance 0.3 1.1 0.3 0.9 

oryzalin 75W 1 lb ai/A 
0) 
0 

broadleaf control 

grass control 

5.2 

6. 1 

4.3 

8.4 

5.6 

6.5 
6.2 

7.8 

crop tolerance 0.3 1.6 0.8 0.9 

oxadiazon 2G 41b ai/A 

broadleaf control 7.6 6.7 8.7 7.4 

grass control 

crop tolerance 

8.5 

0.6 

9.6 

0.6 

5.0 
216 

7.5 

0.9 

trifluralin 4E .75 lb ai/A 

broadleaf control 5.6 3.3 4.0 4.6 

grass control 3. 1 6.3 4.5 6.2 

crop tolerance ~.5 2.0 2.0 1.6 

Control and crop tolerances are an average taken from 3 rating dates with 10= total control or total 
crop kill. 



PROJECT 5 

WEEDS IN AGRONOMIC CROPS 

Neil E. Humburg - Project Chairman 

SU~11MARY 

Reports on control of weeds in agronomic crops are arranged in alphabet
ical order by crops. Several reports dealt with more than one crop; three 
such reports conclude this section. Eighty-eight reports were submitted . 

Alfalfa - Rate was more important than timing of application on tolerance of 
seedling alfalfa to paraquat. Alfalfa was injured when planted 175 days after 
DPX-4189 treatments. Timing of herbicide applications in California altered 
efficacy of treatments in established alfalfa. Hexazinone was superior to 
metribuzin as a spring treatment in established alfalfa on sandy loam soil. 
BAS-9052 showed promise for controlling yellow foxtail. _ Fall application of 
diuron, metribu~in and terbacil controlled winter mustards in New Mexico. 
Winter application of paraquat or prodiamine was more effective than numerous 
soil-active herbicides for controlling yellow foxtail. Common mallow, shep
herdspurse and henbit were controlled by R-40244. 

Barley - A survey for wild oat in spring barley fields in Colorado revealed 
widespread infestation but limited reduction of crop yields. Wild oat in 
barley was controlled in Idaho with SO-45328, barban and diclofop + R-40244. 

Beans - Subsurface layer applications of alachlor and metolachlor gave excel
lent control of yellow nutsedge in large lima beans. Preplant incorporation 
and subsurface layering of alachlor were comparable treatments which did not 
affect kidney beans. NC-20484 controlled barnyardgrass. Green beans follow
ing wheat were more tolerant of residual OPX-4189 than other rotational crops. 
Herbicide combinations were superior to individual herbicides for wide
spectrum weed control in pinto beans; several materials, cycloate, ethal
fluralin, bentazon and metolachlor, controlled hairy nightshade. Neither 
PPG-124 nor R-33865 extended res i dua1 1 i fe of EPTC. 

Corn - Postemergence diclofop, BAS-9052 and RO-13-8895 controlled seedling 
annual grasses but injured corn in a California study. Extenders were inef
fective in promoting longevity of EPTC. Alachlor + atrazine and EPTC + 
R-25788 controlled field sandbur and wild buckwheat in field corn. Sweet 
corn planted 90 days after application of OPX-4189 was severely injured. 

Cotton - Fluridone controlled numerous annual and perennial weeds in cotton. 
Glyphosate applied as a spray and by wick rope caused temporary stunting. 

Lentils - Preemergence applications of dinoseb and R-40244 controlled many 
weed species and increased lentil yields. Oiclofop was superior to several 
herbicides for reducing wild oat populations. Wild oat in lentils was par
tially controlled by oxyfluorfen or RH-8817 following triallate. 

Oats - Tolerance of winter oats to OPX-4189 decreased with later timings of 
applications of higher treatment rates. 
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Peas - Varietal di in tolerance peas numerous herbicides was 
in I ho. Oxyfluorfen + trial late and R-40244 controll ld , 

and dinoseb and R-40244 controlled downy as well as many broadleaf weeds. 

search in Oregon showed that common groundsel was control1 
without i uring peppermint. but yiel were by oxyfluor

-4189 at 0.035 kg/ha killed peppermint. 

-:-,,-.::c:::...,=-=-=~, 	 - Herbici comb; ions were more effective than single herbici 
s ainst kochia and hairy nightshade in potatoes~ 

- Numerous weed species in wi rape were con by trifluralin + 
a ate, but c tolerance to trifluralin was va able. Con 1 ld oat 

by diclofop 23408+ resulted in improved elds. Rape was injured when 
planted 1 DPX 189 application. 

- Combinations of rbici were more effective than si le herbi
-'-7-~--'-':-::"-::~ 

all species were considered. Sequential herbici app ications 
e ive than prepla appli ions only. Sp t applications of 

pos herbici gave performance t n single applications. A 
Colorado study showed that with extender controlled weeds as well as 
cycloate and appeared to s s less. Herbicides that controlled 
sun ower were only rtially e tive against velvetleaf. Diclofop + s

ipham + phenmedipham was highly tive against broadlea 	 In 
dic1 p + etho ate was an outs ndi pos treatment and 

c10 showed lent control of barnyardgrass. Phenmedipham and etho
fumesate showed synergistic action inst common knotweed in California. 

ower - Prepl applications of indi dual herb1ci in 
sunflower, with exception of alachlor, did not result in con

trol e to mixtures. Stands were not reduced bu ate + R-25788. 

1erance of durum wheat va eties to ous herbici s di 
all but severely 1 ured wheat recovered. Difenzoquat, MSMA, 

and S controll wild oat in sing wheat but y1 ds were not increa 
Bromoxynil provided r control ddleneck in za wheat n did 2, D. 
Slightly better full-s rum broadleaf con was obtai in I ho 
with DPX-41 and 189 + metribuzin t n th 2,4-0. Metri in + brom
oxynil provided control of redstem filaree and various annual broadleaf 

, but el were not comparably increas Cutleaf nights e esca 
control by OPX-4l89 appli postemergence in Wyoming. fenzoquat. dicl 
and rban did not control mayweed and ners 1 , but terbutryn contro 
1 wild oat in Idaho. zoquat mixed with aqueous ni rtilizer 

rtially controlled wild oat without causing excessive crop phytotoxicity. 
n Oregon, downy brome was much more difficult to control than Italian 

grass, excellent downy brome control was demonstrated with DPX-4l 
D1clofop and diclofop + R-40244 have high wheat yi ds and partial to excel 
lent control of ripgut brome. cacy of 43 ici was on 
jointed goatgrass and winter wheat in a greenhouse study_ A Utah study 
onstra control nada thistle in the rosette s with DPX 189. 

- Studies us; numerous c conducted to evaluate di 
-a-'--r-e-s-~c'-- 1 s of 189. pos treatments grass control, 
and extenders for butylate and EPTC. 



Brewster, 
Bill e ,a e als were 

western Oregon to evaluate raquat for crop tolerance a weed 
control in ing alfalfa. Alfal (Dupuits) was planted on June 12,1979 
at a 30-cm row spacing with cm of row. Ita 1 ian rass and 
Powell amaran were s icacy tr 1. T tolerance trial 
was oversprayed with 2, amine at 0.6 kg/ha to iminate weed competition. 

tments in each trial were arrang in a randomi block design 
with five ications. The ca trial had 5 by 10 m plots while the 
tolerance tr al had 2.5 by 10 m plots. Paraquat was appl i at rates of 
0.14, O. and 0.56 kg/ in 3,6 to 8, and 9 to 10 trifoliolate leaf 
stages. 

Visual evalua ons ent crop injury and control were made 
on August 1,1 9. On August 10, a 0.92 by 9 m strip was harvested from 
each plot. Dry weight, acid and neutral dent fiber, and crude protein 
were determined in the e ca trial and dry weight was determin in the 
tolerance trial. 

Powell amaranth and Italian ryegrass were controlled more tively 
at the higher rates, and effectiveness decreased with the two lower 
in the later t ings ( bl e 1). Rate of t was more important 
timi application on alfalfa injury in bo trials (Ta es 1 a 

rage dry weight respond to paraquat applications similarly in both 
ials ( bles 2 and 3), The untrea control in the cacy trial pro-

the greatest amount of dry weight. This was due rtially to the 
s present in the control plots. 

Acid dent ber enta was reduced in the quat treatments 
while percent crude protein was increa T percentage of neutral deter
gent fi was lower in the para t treatments but differences were not 
statis cally significant. 

though dry weight eld of t rst cutting was r uced with most 
applications of raquat, most treatments did not tly reduce the alfalfa 
stand. Su ent harvests will dine the pact para at on yi d 
and stand li (Crop Science Department, Or n State University. 
Corvallis, OR 97 ) 
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Table 1. Percent crop injury and weed control 
in newly-established alfalfa with paraquat 

-~----.--.------. 

Paraquat 
(kg/ha) A1fa 1fa 

Powe11 
amaranth 

Ita 1ian 
ryegra ss 

(% control) 

3 trifol iolate 
0.14 34 70 92 
0.28 68 89 99 
0.56 91 92 99 

6-8 trifol iolate 
0.14 24 58 80 
0.28 43 80 96 
0.5-6 76 85 98 

9-10 trifoliolate 
18 61 67 

0.28 61 74 83 
0.56 85 88 97 

Untrea ted control 0 0 0 

Table 2. Forage quality of newly-established alfalfa 
treated with paraquat 

Paraquat Dry wt. Acid detergent Neutral detergent Crude 
(kg/ha) (kg/ha) fiber fiber protein 

--------------- (%) -------------- 

3 trifol iolate 

0.14 
0.28 
0.56 

1008 
394 

91 

26.9 
22.9 

36.7 
35.0 

21 .4 
24.0 

6-8 trifoliolate 
0.14 1050 
0.28 649 
0.56 269 

23.5 
22.6 

36.4 
33.9 

21 .5 
23.2 

9-10 trifoliolate 
0.14 991 
0.28 612 
0.56 201 

24.3 
22.1 

35.8 
33.8 

22.0 
22.9 

Untrea ted 
control 2085 30.2 42.5 17 .6 

LSD. 05 319 3.0 n. s. 1 .7 

LSD. Ol 427 4.0 
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Table 3. Alfalfa injury and dry weight 
with paraquat applications 

in a weed-free seedling stand 

Paraquat Injury Dry weight 
(kg/ha) (%) (kg/ha) 

3 trifol iolate 
0.14 13 1140 
0.28 46 599 
0.56 88 179 

6-8 trifol iolate 
0.14 1 6 913 
0.28 34 984 
0.56 71 207 

9-10 trifoliolate 
0.14 18 921 
0.28 46 704 
0.56 74 175 

Untreated control 0 1416 

LSD. 05 261 


LSD. Ol 350 
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Control of winter mustards in established alfalfa. Anderson, W. Powell 
and Gary Hoxwor th. Alfalfa growers in New Mexico have complained for years 
that they were unable to control London rocket, flixweed, and tansy mustard 
(winter annual weeds that they refer to as "winter mustards") in established 
alfalfa with currently registered herbicides . In the past, the growers have 
consistently applied these herbicides in the spring (April and May) when it 
was apparent that they had an obvious weed problem. 

In order to ascertain just what the problem was, a study was initiated 
in the winter of 1978 and continued the following fall and late winter. Re
sults of this study show that the best cont r ol of the winter mustards was 
obtained when the herbicides were applied in the fall, rather than in the 
spring, and as it turned out, the results sUbstantiated the label recommend
ations for the respective herbicides. 

Herbicides included in this study, and their da.tes of application and 
dosages, are shown in the Table, along with their respective degree of control 
of London rocket and flixweed. Each treatment within a date of application 
was replicated four times and the data presented represent an average of the 
four replications. Although few tansy mustard plants were present in the 
experimental area, it is assumed, from the few that were present and were 
controlled, that the control of this weed would be similar to that of flixweed 
with these herbicides. 

Temperature is an important factor when applying 2,4-DB or dinoseb. 
For effective weed control, the temperature should be 60 F or above when these 
herbicides are applied and remain above 60 F for at least 4 or 5 hours follow
ing application. Lower temperatures the following day appeared not to reduce 
herbicide effectiveness. Temperature was not a factor when applying the 
herbicides diuron, metribuzin, and terbacil. 

When using the herbicide 2,4-DB, the ester form was far superior to its 
salt form when rain fell shortly after application. In an adjacent test com
paring the effectiveness of the dimethylamine salt of 2,4-DB with the iso
octyl ester of 2,4-DB, little or no weed control was obtained with the salt 
form of 2,4-DB, while very good control of the winter mustards was obtained 
with the ester of 2,4-DB. These treatments were applied in December 1978 
to plots 12 ft by 100 ft and replicated three times. Rates of application 
in each case were 0.75 and 1.0 lb ai/A. A I-inch rain fell about 5 hours 
after the treatments were applied. 

If the herbicide dinoseb is applied in the fall of the year, it will 
be necessary to apply it again in late winter (preferably late February or 
early March, depending on location) in order to control the later germinating 
winter mustards. If desired, 2,4-DB ester may also be applied in late Febru
ary or early March. When applying dinoseb or 2,4-DB ester in the fall or 
late winter, the daytime temperature must be 60 F or greater for at least 
4 to 5 hours after application. 

The herbicides diuron, metribuzin, and terbacil were very effective 
when applied in established alfalfa in the fall of the year~ after the last 
cutting; they were much less effective when applied in the spring. 

It was apparent from this study that nondormant and semidormant alfalfa 
could be safely treated with the five herbicides included in these tests. 
Alfalfa yield data was taken in 1978 and 1979 and none of the treatments 
resulted in yield reductions. (Agricultural Experiment Station and Depart
ment of Agronomy, New Mexico State University, Las Cruces, NM 88003.) 
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Control of the winter annual weeds London rocket and flixweed in established 
alfalfa at New Mexico. 

London rocket control (%)~I Flixweed control (%) ..!i 
Treatments Applied 

~---

Applied 
Herbicides .. Ibs ailA Nov. Dec. Jan.?:..! Feb. Nov. Dec. Jan. 27 Feb._ 	 ._----- .. .. 

2,4-DB ester 0.75 100 100 all 91 98 96 all 86 
1. 00 100 100 01/ 88 93 97 011 76 

dinoseb, 	acid 1. 25 100 95 85 94 10~/ rJ;..1 70 91 
form 1. 88 100 98 85 97 lO~/ ~I 70 96 

diuron 1.2 100 100 95 30 99 81 95 41 
1.6 100 100 95 30 100 87 95 30 
2.4 100 100 95 40 100 98 95 45 

metribuzin 0.5 100 96 100 98 89 97 30 20 
0.75 100 100 100 100 98 96 30 30 
1.0 100 100 100 100 100 98 100 40 

terbacil 0.4 100 100 85 30 99 100 85 26 
0.8 100 100 98 30 100 100 98 35 
1.2 100 100 98 40 100 100 98 60 

.._-----

Treatments applied January 11, November 8, and December 6, 1978, and February 

27, 1979. Each treatment replicated four times and percent control shown 

represents average value for the four replications. 

!/Evaluated March 26, 1979, except for 11 which was evaluated AprilS, 1978. 

3/Due to poor London rocket and flixweed control, a second application of 

2,4-DB was applied February 8, 1978, and this treatment resulted in 98% 

control of both London rocket and flixweed. Earlier poor control was 

attributed to too low a temperature at time of application. 

~/Due to poor control of flixweed, dinoseb was applied again on March 1, 1979, 

and this treatment resulted in 90% or better control of fli~veed when evaluated 

March 26, 1979. The control of London rocket by the November and December 

applications was as shown in the table, evaluated prior to the second appli 

cation of dinoseb. 
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1 ey, H. P. and N. E. 
Humburg. ons were lied ril 6, 
to evaluate downy brome and eld 
weed in ished, dormant, dryland all. The alfal was king 
dormancy with the rst trifolia leaves beginning to form at time of treat
ment. Downy brome was in I-leaf sta with 0 to 2 tillers and eld 
pe had not emerged. 1 1i wi th ale 
kna unit in a 1 of 40 gpa water carrier. 1 were 9 ft by 25 

in a randomized complete bl ,wi three repli ions. Air tem
ture was F with ive h dity and soil temperatures were 

, 48 and 47 F at surface, 1, 2 and 4-inch , respectively. 
soil was a clay loam (51.2% sand, .4% silt, 22. 2. organic 

th a 6.5 pH). 

rcentage control and al dete ned vis 
eva1 ions on June ,19 ,and June ly 2 and 
months following treatment. The experi were r conside le 
drought stress during the 79 g ng season. 

Six individual herbici and/or inations gave control 
of downy brome one year lowing treatment. de at and 1.0 lb 
ai/A resul in and 96% 1 of downy brome, res ively; whereas, 

combina on of oxyfl /pronami at 0.25 + 0.5, O. + 0.5 and 0.5 
0.5 lb ai ve 90% or r control of downy Ten individual 
bicides and/or comb; ions (oxyfluorfen, metribuzin, te 
as individual rbicide appl ons and in ions oxyfl ronamide, 
aci uorfen/ amide and inone/ 11) resulted in 90% or greater 
con 1 of eld d. No individual t was effective on both 
the 5S (downy brome) anQ annual broadleaf weed ( eld peppe ). However, 

combination treatments of oxyfluo /pron de acifl /pronamide 
resu1 or g control of both the annual grass broad1eaf 

( . Agric. . Sta., laramie, 82071, ). 
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Weed control and alfalfa stand 

Rate Alfalfa stand Weed controll 
Herbicide 1978 1979 

lb ai/A 1978 1979 DB FP DB FP 

propham 3.0 93 100 53 12 40 0 
oxyfluorfen/pronamide/WA2 0.25 + 0.5 100 100 77 68 93 42 
oxyfl uorfen/pronami de/WA 0.375 + 0.5 100 100 92 100 96 98 
oxyfluorfen/pronamide/WA 0.5 + 0.5 100 100 97 100 90 96 
oxyfl uorf2n/pronami de/WA 0.25 + 0.25 97 100 63 97 80 58 
oxyfl uorfen/paraquat/\~A 0.25 + 0.25 100 100 88 98 38 75 
pa raquat/WA 0.5 100 100 95 100 50 80 
oxyfl uorfen/WA 0.5 100 100 23 93 8 50 
oxyfl uorfen/WA 1.0 97 100 93 100 47 93 

0'\ 
'-0 	

acifluorfen/pronamide/WA 0.5 + 0.5 100 100 93 100 95 96 
pronamide 0.75 100 100 63 20 99 8 
pronamide 1.0 100 100 27 30 96 0 
metribuzin (5m~) 0.5 100 100 67 100 25 92 
metribuzin (50W) 0.75 100 100 97 100 33 90 
metribuzin (4F) 0.5 97 100 67 99 42 93 
metribuzin (4F) 0.75 100 100 87 100 50 87 
metribuzin (4L) 0.5 100 100 83 100 50 63 
metribuzin (4L) 0.75 100 100 98 100 50 85 
hexazinone (OF) 0.5 100 100 80 100 30 95 
hexazi none (OF )/terbacil (80W) 0.5 + 0.5 100 100 100 100 33 93 
hexazinone (OF)/metribuzin (4L) 0.5 + 0.5 100 100 97 100 25 55 
terbacil (80W) 0.5 100 100 85 100 55 78 
terbac il (80W) 1.0 100 100 97 100 33 95 

lAbbreviations: DB = downy brome; FP = field pepperweed. 
2Triton AG-98 added at ~% vivo 



A comparison of preemergence herbicides in established alfalfa. 
Lange, A. H. and C. Summers. Preemergence herbicides were applied February 
23, 1979 to a small border of Moapa-69 alfalfa planted July 11, 1977 at 25 
lb ai/A in a Hanford fine sandy loam soil at the Kearney Field Station. 
The organic matter was 0.75%, sand 59%, silt 33%, and clay 8%. It rained 
.65 inch soon after application and was subsequently flood irrigated as 
needed. The 8 inch alfalfa was cut February 23, 1979 and removed just before 
herbicide application. 

Cuttings were made and we ighed on April 13, 1979 a nd May 17, 1979. 
Vigor ratings were made May 1, 1979 and July 9, 1979 where 0 = no regrowth 
and 10 = best growth . Grass control was rated July 9, 1979. Broadleaf 
weeds were controlled by all treatments. All plots had been treated July 8, 
1977 with 3 lb ai/A of EPTC and preplant f umigated with Telone at 50 gpa. 

The results clearly indicated injury from metribuzin at the high rate 
at the first cutting. By the second cutting, only the high rate of metribuzin 
and diuron were showing reduced fresh weight. Yield from the hexazinone plots 
were among the highest as was the vigor a nd weed control 1.hen evaluated in 
midsummer. The vigor and weed control were poor at the high rate of metri 
buzin because of this herbicide for grass control, (University of California 

Cooperative Extension, 9240 South Riverbend Avenue, Parlier, CA 93648) 

Table 1. The effect of spring applications 
of three herbicides on the growth of alfalfa (first cutting) 

1/. h .Average- welg t ln 
Herbicides Ib/A pounds of fresh alfalfa 

Metribuzin 1/2 16.5 
Metribuzin 1 14.2 
Metribuzin 2 10.1 
Hexazinone 1/2 17.0 
Hexazinone 1 14.0 
Diuron 2 13.2 
Check (including weeds) 26.0 

1/ Average fresh weight per 10 by 10 foot plot for 3 rep
lications. Evaluated 4/13/79. 
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Table 2. The effect of spring applications 
of three herbicides on the growth of alfalfa (second cutting) 

A 1/. hverage- wel.g t in 
Herbicides Ib/A pounds of fresh alfalfa 

Metribuzin 1/2 25.0 
Metribuzin 1 26.8 
Metribuzin 2 15.3 
Hexazinone 1/2 27.8 
Hexazinone 1 20.4 
Diuron 2 12.9 
Check 24.9 

1/ 	Average fresh weight per 10 by 10 foot plot for 3 rep
lications. Evaluated 5/17/79. 

Table 3. The effect of preemergence herbicides 
on established alfalfa 

1/Average-
Herbicides Ib/A Alfalfa Vigor Weed Control 

Metribuzin 1/2 8.7 8.3 
Metribuzin 1 7.7 6.7 
Metribuzin 2 5.3 1.3 
Hexazinone 1/2 9.3 9.7 
Hexazinone 1 8.0 8.0 
Diuron 2 4.7 4.3 
Check 9.3 10.0 

1/ Average of 3 replications where 0 = no effect, grassy; 
mostly lovegrass and 10 ~ best vigor, best weed control. 
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Timing of treatments for winter annua l weed control in dormant alfalfa. 
Norris, R. F., C. A. Schaner, Jr., and R. A. Lardelli. Several herbicides 
are available to use for weed control in dormant alfalfa in California. These 
herbicides are typically used in a period from early December to late January. 
Past experience has indicated that treatment made at different times in this 
period have provided differeing levels of weed control. An experiment was 
therefor established during the 1978-1979 winter period to evaluate influence 
of date of treating on herbicide efficacy. 

A seven year old alfalfa field near Madison, Yolo county, California was 
chosen for the experiment. The native weed population included abundant com
mon groundsel, common chickweed, and shepherds purse plus lesser quantities 
of henbit and speedwell . An infestation of yellow foxtail developed in the 
summer of 1979. Herbicides, and rates applied, are indicated on the table. 
Treatments were applied with a CO 2 backpack sprayer with 8004 nozzles operated 
at 30 psi and delivering 40 gallA of spray solution; weed oil plus dinoseb 
was applied at 80 gallA. Plot size was 8 ft by 33 ft, and each treatment was 
replicated four times in a randomized split-plot design. Treatments were 
applied on Dec. 12,1978 when the weeds were 0.5 to 1.0 inches tall, on Jan. 
3, 1979 when the weeds were 1 to 2 inches tall, or on Feb. 1, 1979 when the 
\'ieeds were 1 to 2.5 inches tall. 

~o herbicide treatment was more to xic to alfalfa than any other. Treat
ments at the two earlier dates showed no phytotoxicity, but all treatments 
applied on Feb. 1,1979 resulted in decreased alfalfa vigor; this could reflect 
both increased competition due to presence of weeds through December and Jan
uary, or could reflect less time for the late-treated alfalfa to recover from 
the herbicide effects. 

All herbicides, or combinations, tested provided effective control of 
chickweed with the exception of the dinoseb treatment. Likewise control of 
shepherd's purse was also good with all treatments. Common groundsel control 
varied greatly with the herbicide and the time of application. Diuron did not 
provide adequate control at any date of application. The herbicides mixed with 
dinoseb, including diuron, pronamide or ch10rpropham, and metribuzin or terbaci1 
all gave good groundsel control when app1iedoearlI, but were much less active 
when applied in January or February. Weed oil plus dinoseb showed high act
ivity, with only a slight decrease at the later treating dates. Groundsel 
control by paraquat was complete and did not show any difference in relation 
to date of application. The only herbicides that showed any effect on yellow 
foxtail in the summer were metri buzi n or terbacil; and only then when app1 i ed 
on Feb. 1, 1979. A 1.5 1blA rate of terbacil was also included in the exper
iment (data not presented); this provided much improved grass control in the 
summer, but again showed greatest activity when applied on Feb. 1, 1979. The 
experiment showed that timing of winter herbicide applications in alfalfa in 
California can alter the efficacy of the treatments, depending on the herbicide 
and the weed species involved. (Botany Department, University of California, 
Davis, and Cooperative Extension, Woodland). 
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79 

control in dormant alfalfa with herbicides a pp1 i at differing times in 

vigor 
- -

Weed control------- 
CC SP YF 

- 79----

Untreat check 12/12 9.6 2.0 1.0 1.8 1.5 
1/3 9.4 0.5 0.0 0.8 2.2 
2/1 9.4 0.8 0.8 1.2 2.2 

diuron 2.4 12/12 8.9 4.5 10.0 10.0 2.5 
1/3 
2/1 

9.3 
8.5 

2.8 
3.2 

10.0 
10.0 

10.0 
9.2 

2.2 
1.5 

diuron + dinoseb 2.4 + 1.75 12/12 9.5 9.2 10.0 10.0 2.5 
1/3 9.6 8.4 10.0 10.0 2.8 

1 6.8 6.8 7. 1 10.0 2.0 

dinoseb 1. 75 12/12 9.0 8.4 6.9 8.7 2.8 
1/3 9.5 7.4 7.2 8.9 3.2 
2/1 8.5 6.4 10.0 9.0 1.8 

pronami + dinoseb 1.5 + 1.75 12/12 9.4 9.1 10.0 9.9 1.5 
1/3 
2/1 

9.1 
7.8 

7.6 
5.0 

10.0 
10.0 

9.9 
8.5 

2.8 
4.0 

c orpropham + dinoseb 3.0 + 1.75 1 12 9.6 9.5 10.0 10. a 1.0 
1/3 9.2 3.7 10. a 9.9 2.0 

1 8.0 7.9 10.0 10.0 1.8 

dinoseb + weed oil 1 .75 + 30 12/12 10.0 10.0 9.9 10.0 1.9 
l/A 1/3 10.0 9.8 9.S 10.0 l.5 

2/1 7.0 8.3 9.4 10. a 1.0 

paraquat O. 12/12 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 1.2 
1/3 
2/1 

9.4 
7.0 

10.0 
10.0 

10.0 
10.0 

10. a 
9.8 

1.5 
0.8 

metribuzin 1.0 12/12 9.5 9.3 10.0 10.0 2.1 
1/3 

1 
9.4 
7.0 

5.6 
6.4 

10.0 
10.0 

10.0 
10.0 

3.8 
4.0 

ter il 0.75 9.5 9.3 10.0 10.0 3.0 
9.6 5.6 9.5 10.0 2.8 
7 

are means 0 
common groundsel; common SP :: sheph 's purse; 

YF 11 ow ta i 1 . 

Vigor: o ::: dead, 10 ::: norma1 ; Contro 1 : 0 none, 10 et e k i 11 . 
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Postemeroence control of yello~J foxtail in established alfalfa. Norris, 
R. F., D. R. Ayres, and R. A. Lardelli. Yellol'v foxtail continues to be the 
most serious weed problem in alfalfa in many areas of the central valley of 
California. Development of postemergence grass killing herbicides for select
ive use in dicotyledon crops offers the possibility of controlling this 
serious weed in alfalfa. 

Several herbicides, see table for chemicals and rates used, were applied 
on June 29, 1979 to an established alfalfa field on the farm at the University 
of California at Davis. Treatments were applied immediately following the 
third cutting . The grass had germinated in mid-f1arch but \vas still partially 
etiolated and weakened by competition from the alfalfa; it was about 4 inches 
tall, but had been mowed. A CO2 backpack sprayer wa s used for herbicide 
appl i ca ti on, and \lIas set at 30 ps i, fitted with 80oq. nozzl es, and deli vered 
40 gallA of spray solution. Plot size was 8 ft by 10 ft, and each treatment 
was replicated three times in a randomized complete block design. 

There was no phytotoxicity to the alfalfa at the next cutting from any of 
the herbicides.BAS-9052 was the only herbicide tested that provided adequate 
control of the yellow foxtail. The high degree of control obtained was 
considered particularly significant in the light of there being no entirely 
satisfactory treatment currently available for control of this weed. BAS
9052 would thus seem to warrant further testing for control of yellow foxtail 
in alfalfa. (80tany Department, University of California, Davis). 

Evaluations of postemergence herbicides for control of yellow foxtail 

in established alfalfa. 


Rate yellow foxtail control 
Herbicide Lb/A 7/11/79 8/8/79 10/31/79 

Untreated check 0.0 0.7 2.3 

di cl ofop 1.5 1.3 3.0 3.0 
diclofop 3.0 2.7 3.3 4.7 

RAS-9052 + Sun 11E 0.5 + 1 qt/A 7.0 8.7 9.7 
BAS-9052 +SunllE 2.0 + 1 qt/A 8.7 9.7 9.7 

/\C-206784 + X-77 1.5 + 0.25% 1 .3 2.7 4.3 
,/\C-206784 + X-77 3.0 + 0.25% 0.0 0.0 2.7 

AXF-1080 0.5 0.0 1.0 4.7 
AXF-1080 2.0 0.3 2.0 2.0 

,l\1 1 data are means of three replications; 0 no control, 10 = complete 
ki 11 
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eva ua 
-a lied ici is 1978, two weeks 
last cutting. Downy brome was sparse inch leaf 

and had been fro Plots were 9 by 30 • arranged in a randomi com
plete block desi wi three repli ions. soil was a 1 sand 
(83. s ,8. silt. 8. clay, 1. organic matter and 8.2 pH), Herbi
ei were appli with a 6 nozzle knapsack spray unit in 40 gpa water 
earri er. 

Weed control was by visual evaluations. The broadleaf weeds 
and grass were also harvested alfal at time of eld 
determinations. The of propham/metribuzin was most 
treatment, resul ng in ete control of the weeds as eval 
visual evaluations by ng s harvested 
alfalfa. ( . Ag e, 1, SR-988). 

Weed control and alfal prod ion from fall a1fa 1 ots 

Percent AlfalfaRate liei contra sta 
lb ai/A 

TM 8M DB % Al ss 

oryza1in/paraquat 1.0 + 0.25 57 38 100 0 250 160 
oryzalin/paraquat 1.5 + 0.25 57 100 2920 60 
oryzalin/paraquat 2.0 + O. 57 28 37 100 3510 270 1 

at O. 70 55 70 

propham/metribuzin 3.0 + 0.25 100 100 98 a a 6 
pham/metri in 3.0 + 0.5 100 100 100 98 3310 0 a 

Check a a 0 100 3 500 95 

Abbreviations: TM tan mu rd; 8M blue mustard; downy 
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, a s 
populations in a1 , winter annuals germ'in ng in 1 

annuals ich begin r life cycle in the spring. The objective 
is ex riment was compare timi of soil active herbici s to 

ieve season long weed The si selec near Red Bl , 
lifornia, contained a uni popu1 ion of winter s and had a history 

of llow foxtail, a difficult control summer A split pl design 
was utili , with herbici applications Nov 28, 1979. At 
this alfalfa was to 15 inc tall with ryegrass 4 to 6 inc s, 
seedli chickweed, ing common groundsel wild radish present. Annual 

ss (12 inc high), common grou (1 to 3 i ), common chic 
lings to 6 inches di plants) and wild radish (4 to 8 inc ) were 
t at the 1 appli ion made 23, 1979. Herbici were 

appli u lizing a back k sprayer ibrated diver 30 GPA s 
volume. r replic were employed with a at size 10 by 25 
Paraqu was included with all materials for knockdown existing von. 

Excell of winter annual weeds was erved on March 30, 9 
in all plots uat,with and without soi1-ac ve herbici An 

uation for low 1 control on ptember 14 indicated excellent 
control less of treatment date was obtained from both 2 and 4 1 
of prodi ne. None the other l-active bicides tes were 
for yellow foxtail can . (University of ifornia Cooperative ion, 
Davis, CA 16 and Bluff, CA 96080) 



Soil residual herbicides for weed control in alfalfa 

March 30, 1979 	 Se~tember 14, 1979 

Annua1 Wild Common Common Yell ow 
Herbicide Ail A Timing ryegrass radish chickweed groundse 1 foxta il 

diuron 1.6 	 Early 9.8 10.0 9.5 10.0 0 
1.6 Late 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 0 

d i uron 2.4 E 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 2.3 
2.4 L 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 1.3 

terbac i 1 0.5 E 9.8 10.0 10.0 10.0 3.3 
0.5 L 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 3.5 

terbacil 1 .0 E 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 2.8 
1.0 L 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 	 2.8 

hexazinone 0.25 	 E 9.8 9.8 9.8 10.0 2.0 
0.25 L 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 	 2.0 

~ -...... 
......... hexazinone 0.5 E 9.3 10.0 9.8 10.0 	 0.5 


0.5 L 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 0.5 

metribuzin 0.5 E 9.8 9.0 10.0 10.0 0.5 
0.5 L 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 1.0 

metribuzin 1.0 E 9.8 10.0 10.0 10.0 1.3 
1.0 L 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 0.5 

prodiamine 2.0 E 10.0 9.8 10.0 10.0 9.0 
2.0 L 9.0 8.8 9.8 10.0 	 8.9 

prodiamine 4.0 	 E 9.5 9.8 10.0 10.0 10.0 
4.0 L 9.5 10.0 10.0 10.0 	 9.8 

paraquat 0.5 	 E 9.3 8.8 10.0 10.0 0.5 
0.5 L 8.5 7.8 9.3 10.0 	 0.5 

control 	 E 0 1.3 0 3.8 0.8 
L 0 0 1 .3 2.5 0.5 

Ea rly: 11/28/79 
Late: 1/23/79 



2 

, .. a can 
of winter annual s. lfa 

in Sutter County was s to compare six soil-active herbicides 
appli alone and in combination with the contac her cid~ paraquat. 
Applications were made January 29, 1 9 2 p1 utilizing a CO
back ck sprayer calibrated to deliver a sp volume of 30 GPA. Four 

ications were employed. A su () 0.2 v/v was included in 
al treatmen except dinoseb. Weeds ent at application included wild 
oat, common i1, and common chickweed. Materials tested and resul are 
shown in the table lowing. 

il alone and in combination with ra diuron, (2,4 lb ailA 
+ paraquat) and metribu n (1.0 lb ai/A + para exc 1ent 
control th grasses and chickweed. ve for chi ck

1; hexazinone was t wea ent at the 
t appeared to be more e dinoseb. 

rnia Cooperative tension, 6) 
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II 

control in 

Herbicide Ai/A 

esta a 1 fa 1 fa 

Weed 

Grassll 

di uron + paraquat 1.6 + 0.5 7.3 9.0 7.8 
diuron + para 2.4 + 0.5 9.0 9.5 8.8 

diuron 2.4 5.9 9.0 6.0 

terbaci 1 + 0.5 + 0.5 9.0 9.0 9.4 
terbaci 1 + 1 + 0 5 9.4 9.5 9.2 

terbacil 1.0 9.4 9.4 9.7 

hexazinone + paraquat 0.25 + 0.5 6.3 8.0 7.4 
hexazi none + paraquat 0.5 + 0.5 5.0 3.5 6.0 

hexazinone 0.5 4.3 7.3 6.1 

metri in + t 0.5 + 0.5 6.0 3.3 5.5 
metribuzin + paraquat 1 + 0.5 8.5 8.7 8.5 

metribuzin 1.0 7.5 8.9 8.0 

prodiamine 
prodiamine 

+ paraquat 
+ paraquat 

2 + 0.5 
4 + 0.5 

5.8 
7.3 

9.9 
9.3 

6.6 
8.6 

chlorpropham + dinoseb 
chlo pham + dinoseb 

3 + 1.8 
6 + 1.8 

9.0 
9.4 

9.7 
9.7 

8.8 
9.3 

para t 0.5 3.5 4.5 5.5 

nos 1.8 0 0 1.5 

control 0 0 1.0 

ge of 4 replica ons 

ss: wil d oats, common foxta il 



Annual weed control in a mixed stand of alfalfa and perennial grasses. 
Lee, G. A., W. J. Schumacher, G. A. Mundt, and W. S. Belles. A trial was 
established at Moscow, Idaho, to determine the potential of several herbicides 
applied at two different dates for the selective control of annual weeds in 
an alfalfa-grass forage production area. Herbicide treatments were applied 
on February 24, 1978, when the crop was dormant and on March 31, 1978, when 
the grass and alfalfa had started to break dormancy (some actively growing 
shoots visible). 

R-40244 was applied only on the early date, but buthidazole, simazine 
and terbacil were applied on the February and March dates of treatment (accom
panying table). Each plot was 9 ft. by 30 ft. and each treatment was repli-' 
cated three times in a completely randomized block design. All herbicide 
treatments were applied with a knapsack sprayer equipped with a three-nozzle 
boom calibrated to del~er 40 gpa total volume. Flat fan 8004 TeeJet stainless 
steel nozzles, 40 psi boom pressure, and a ground speed of 3 mph were used 
to attain the desired rate of application. Field conditions on February 24 
and ~mrch 31 were air temperature 43 F and 68 F, soil temperature at 4 inches 
44 F and 60 F and percent relative humidity 71 and 48, respectively. At the 
early date of application, there was a full cloud overcast, wind of 1 to 3 
mph and the soil moisture was at field capacity. When treatments were applied 
on ~rch 31, the sky was clear, no wind, and the soil moisture was at field 
capacity. The soil at the study sites is classified as a Palouse silt loam 
with 3.5% organic matter and a pH of 6.5. 

Visual evaluations were made on June 2, 1978, and yield data was obtained 
on June 20, 1978. The harvpst operation was accomplished by clipping two, 
2 ft. diameter quadrat areas from each plot. The alfalfa and desirable pe~
ennial grasses were separated from the annual weeds, the biomass dried, and 
yield per acre calculated based on dry weight of each sample. Total weed con
trol was calculated based on the weight of weed biomass in each plot compared 
to the weight of weeds harvested from the nontreated check plots. 

R-40244 at .5 Ib/A gave excellent control of shepherdspurse and henbit. 
At a 1.0 lb/A rate, R-40244 was weak on common mallow and redstem filaree 
but on a weed weight basis provided 98 percent total control. R-40244 at 
rates of 2.0 and 4.0 lb/A gave 92 and 96 percent common mallow control, res
pectively. No other herbicide treatment in the study provided control of 
this species. Buthidazole (SOW) at .5 and .75 lb/A gave 95 percent or better 
total control. Buthidazole effectively controlled all weed species except 
common mallow. The granular formulation of buthidazole resulted in substan
tial vigor reduction of both alfalfa and perennial grasses compared to the 
wettable powder formulation. Simazine applied on Feb~uary 24, 1978, resulted 
in substantially better weed control than the treatment made March 31. Buth
idazole and terbacil gave excellent control of all species except common 
mallow regardless of application timing. (Idaho Agric. Exp. Sta., Moscow, ID) 
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Effect of herbicide treatments on s crop and weed control at Moscow, Idaho 

Control 
Common Common 

Henbit 
L,' 0 100 100 20 9.7 2.07 a 4360 

.5 100 100 0 0 100 100 23.3 81.7 6.7 4.96 85 660 
1. 100 100 a a 100 100 98.3 50 3.29 98 no 
2.0 100 100 0 a 100 100 91.7 100 70 6.50 99 60 
4.0 100 100 a 13.3 100 100 96 100 96.7 4.37 100 0 

buthidazole ) .5 100 100 a 0 100 100 a 100 95 5.55 97 
. 75 100 100 a a 100 100 a 100 100 3.97 100 0 
.5 100 100 30 16.7 100 100 0 100 100 5. 99 40 
.5 100 100 a 0 100 100 a 100 100 4.10 95 230 

buthidazo1e .75 100 100 0 a 100 100 0 100 100 4.87 100 0 
.5 100 100 16.7 11.7 100 100 0 100 95 4.93 85 680 

1.0 100 100 0 0 96.7 100 a 100 33.3 5.93 99+ 10 
simazine 1.0 100 100 3.3 a 23.3 33.3 0 60 a 4.22 72 1240 
terbacil( .5 100 100 0 a 100 100 0 100 100 5.06 100 a 
terbacil .5 100 100 a 0 100 100 0 100 98.7 4.64 99+ 10 

buthidazole 

l/Forage includes the biomass of the alfalfa and perennial grasses combined. 

tion. 
crop act 



Morishita, D. W., G. A. Lee, 
W. J. Schumacher, and W. S. Belles. This was conducted near Moscow, 
Idaho to determine the effectiveness of postemergence herbicides for wild 
oat control in b ivar: Plots were 9 30 ft 
with treatments replicated three times in a randomized complete block 
de The herbicides were with a knapsack sprayer ,<lith 
a 3 nozzle boom calibrated to deliver 20 gpa total volume with water as the 
carrier with the on of barban which was applied at 5 gpa total 
volume. Postemergent herbicide applications were made at the two-to-three
leaf stage of wild oat growth OD June 19, 1979. At the time of herbicide 
application. air was 66 relative humidity 72%, and the 
was overcast. Soil temperatures at 4 and 6 inch were 78 and 70 F, 
respec Late postemergence herbicide were made at the 
five-leaf stage of wild oat growth on 9, 1979. At the time of this 
herbicide ication, air was 77 F, relative humid 60%, 
and the was overcast. Soil temperatures at the 4 and 6 inch 

were 82 and 74 F. re The soil at the s was 
Palouse silt loam. injury and weed control was determined 
Yield data for each treatment were obtained by harvest a 114.2 sq ft 
area of each plot with a combine. 

SD-45328 at .4 lb/A, t ion of barban at .375/.375 lb , 
die + R-40244 at .5 + .5 Ib/A and barbaD at .375 lb resulted 

t control of wild oats. The addition of 2,4-D amine and bromoxy
nil to 8D-45328 reduced wild oat control. Plots treated with a split 
application of barban at .375/.375 , barban at .375 , and barban 

R-40244 at .5 + .5 Ib/A resulted in subs higher yields than the 
non-treated check plots. (Idaho Agricultural Moscow, 
Idaho 83843). 



Wild oat control in resulting from foliar applications of 
herbicides at Moscow. Idaho 

.~.~-.-....---

Rate Wild Oat Wild Oat yield by 
Treatment Ib/A SR VR wt of check 

check Ob Od Od Od 25a-c 100ab 

SD-45 328 (3-5) 1 .1 Ob 5cd 20d 7cd 26a-c 108ab 

SD-45328(3-5) .2 Ob 8bc 43a-c 12cd 25a-c lO2ab 

SD-45328 ) .4 Ob 3cd 75a 28ab 25a-c lO2ab 

2,4-D( + 
SD-45328 (3-5) .5+.2 Sa 5cd 35b-d l3cd 27ac lO8ab 

+ 
SD-45328(3-5) .5+.2 Sa 7cd 20cd Bcd 26a-c lO8ab 

+ 
.5+.5 2ab l3b 72a 33a 20b-c 87ab 

difenzoquat + 
R-40244 (3-5) .5+.5 Ob 23a 32cd 12cd 19c 77b 

barban + 
R-40244 ( .5+.5 2a 3cd 67ab 18bc 32ab 130ab 

barban(2-3) .375 Ob 2cd 72a 32a 33ab 134a 

barban(3-5) .375 Sa Od 20cd 5cd 27a-c 116ab 

.375/.3750b 3cd 75a 27ab 34a 141a 

1 Wild oat leaf 
2 SR==stand reduction. 
3 reduction. 

Means followed the same letter are not significantly different at .05 
level by Duncan's new multiple range test. 



were ma 

annua y n some 
are unknown. 

orado with an 
value of hum 
as believe, 
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wild oat problem in 

ld 
their extent and 

ncipa1 s ng grains in 
the potato and 

are an import weed in 
eld and profit losses each 

extent and importance of t 

In 1973 a su e fie1dmen of the Adolph Coors 
Company and se1 to determine the extent of 
wild oat infes T survey revealed that 62. of the 
spring barley and 1 was so seriously infested 
that yields were or more. The same survey found that Barban and 
Triallate were the herbici us by growers. In some areas of the 
state up to 9 growers were using herbicides whereas in others very 
few were using any chemicals at all. 

Weed Scientists ree t wild competition reduces yield of spring 
grains, although there is concerning how injurious a particular density 
of wild oats may be and uence s 1 moisture, fertility and time of 
weed removal on yield. Studies have shown barley yield was reduced 
41% by 720 wild oats per square when c pl with 80% weed 
control. In North Dakota barley was itive and more responsive to 
fertilizer than wheat. Eig wild per square rd did not reduce barley 
yield on unfertilized plo d 6.7 bu/A on unfertilized plots 
which was less than the effect on wheat. The addition of 
fertilizer almost eliminated the rl On unfertilized 
plots 80 weeds per square yard However, on fertil 
ized plots the same weed ity lost 
only 8. 

Our survey was concentrated 
southwestern counties, and five y 
7 of the barley is grown in 

sually surveyed a random sample 
mi route through the barley g 

stand counts 
e in the state equalling rms in 

The number of wi the 

nd several 

areas. 
1 number of farms surveyed is shown in ble 2. reveal that 

while Colorado has a wild oat problem, it is nei nor serious 
in any area. It would seem that northern Col a more 
s ous potential problem than the San Luis Vall growers. 

also ned the in uence of field or farm s ze on the wild problem 
In general, e1ds were smaller in western slope and northern coun es with 

a 

and 

nation. 

e size of less than 50 acres. The n Luis Valley is domina by 
elds under center pivot irrigation. No relationship size 

infestation of wild oats was found. 
elds with an obvious wild oat problem were sel yield 

r 1 r square samples were taken from an area the 
field infested with wild oats and four from an uninfested area of the same 

d. 
3 

d counts of wild oats and yield of barley were rmined. 
e numbers of fi ds harvested in each county, the e and 

density. and the average yield with and without wild oats. These 
t wild oat densities of 100 per square meter or re 

e yield reduction was 27%. However. when one consi 
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t e data in 1ig the d in Table 2 ich show a small 
of the 1 acres surveyed in each county was infested, one must question 
s ousness of the wild problem. 

The Colorado cultural sti gives total 
barleyacrea harvested in Colorado counties, for each county, 
and the average ce of .20/bu. e and the data he n the 
dollar loss due wild oats in ten lorado counties was estimated be 
$ ,000. The loss per acre on 1 ,900 acres in the counties 
was only $3.66. The oss from wild oats was only 2.1% of 1 crop 
va ue of $27 million, which is ligible in most farming operations. 

Our ent conclusion is there are some rmers in Colorado do 
have a wi oat problem, ich results in annual yi d and pro t losses. 

e farmers should i iate measures to control ir wild oat 
problem via cultural, mechanical or chemic means. For most other rmers 
the problem is either non-existent or 1 By this we mean while ld 

are present in many ds they are pres at 1 s too low to cause 
significant c loss in near future. However. should not 
negl ed e wild oat popul ions can increase rapidly and represent a 
potential problem. An uncompl ase of this s is a su to ascertain 
wild oat control ces us rmers. Prelimina results su t 
above conclusion n most rs do not utilize control measures for wild 

in rl and regard them as a nor problem. (Weed earch Laboratory, 
partment of and Plant hology, Colorado Universi 

Collins, CO 523). 

Table 1 

Sp barley in lorado 


1978 


Reg; on of s 

NorthWest and 
mountain 

Northeast 
central 

Southwest 
San Luis Valley 

(south central) 

Other 

Total 

9.9 
70.0 

.0 
31.1 

1 .0 

17.6 
2.4 

3.5 
25.0 
15. a 
11 .0 
38.2 

6.3 
1.0 

100.0 



Table 2 

1979 - Wild oat survey - farms with It,i 1d oats 


Number of Percent of 
farms with total 

County wild oats surveyed 

t~es tern Slope 
Delta 4 11 
Mesa 0 
~10ntrose 10 10 

San Luis Valley 
Alamosa 3 5 
Conej os 1 6 

. Costilla 1 12 
Rio Grande 9 9 
Saguache 3 4 

Northern Colorado 
Boulder 8 28 
Larimer 19 22 
Weld 10 6 

Table 3 

1979 vJild oat survey - harvested fields. 


Number Average ~ield Wil d oat dens ity1m2 
County of fields No wild oats With wild oats Average Range 

Northern Colorado 
Boulder 8 91.0 65.7 113 67-174 
Larimer 3 95.2 70.0 123 64-189 
\4e 1d 3 75.8 52.3 164 47-372 

t~es 	te rn Slope 
Delta 4 · 100.4 67.5 142 30-292 
Montrose 2 99.5 76.5 188 104-272 

San Lui s Valley 
Alamosa 1 108.5 92.5 96 
Rio Grande 3 99.3 71. 4 177 117 -289 
Saguache 6 103.3 72.0 191 71-294 . 

Total 30 
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Alachlor and metolachlor subsurface layer applications for yellow nut-
sedge control in large lima beans. Heakley, C.V., H.L. Carlson, P.P. 
Osterli and C.L. Elmore. In 1978, ~ubsurface layer applications of 
alachlor and metolachlor were successful in controlling nutsedge in dry 
beans. As a result, a field study was conducted to evaluate the effect of 
subsurface layer applications of alachlor and metolachlor on the yield of 
large lima beans. The experiment was established on May 22, 1979 in 
Stanislaus, County, California on Vernalis loam soil. The plots \vere 1.5 m 
by 30.5 m and replicated four times in a randomized complete block design. 
The herbicides were applied at 608 l/ha with a CO2 pressure sprayer 
equipped spray blade. The blade was pulled through the beds to create a 
subsurface layer of herbicide 1.58 cm below the soil surface. 

Crop tolerance to the herbicide treatments was evaluated by means of a 
bean stand count on June 22,1979. None of the treatments resulted in a 
significant reduction of bean stand, although overall stand was low due to 
poor soil moisture. Yellow nutsedge control was evaluated by counts 
taken on June 22, 1979 and July 20,1979. All treatments gave excellent 
yellow nutsedge control at the initial evaluation date. Yellow nutsedge 
control had decreased to about 50% for all treatments by the second 
evaluation date. The trial was not harvested for yield determination 
because of the poor bean stand. (University of California CooperatiQe 
Extension, Davis, CA 95616) 

Alach10r and metolachlor subsurface layer 

applications for yellow nutsedge control in large lima beans 


BeanlJ NutsedgJ./ 
Rate stand counts 

Herbicide (Kq/ha) June 22, 1979 June 22,1979 July 20,1979 

alachlor 1.1 142 a 4.5 b 128 b 

alachlor 2.2 129 a 2.5 b 150 b 

alachlor 4.5 130 a 0.8 b 129 b 

metolachlor 1.1 135 a 3.5 b 153 b 

metolachlor 2.2 122 a 0.3 b 146 b 

meto1achlor 4.5 130 a 0.3 b 137 b 

untreated 143 a 60.0 a 300 a 

1/ Stand per 61 m of row. Numbers are the average of four replications 

Y Counts taken withi n a 1.58 cm band over seedl-j ne for 61 m of row. 
Numbers are the average of four replications 

Numbers followed by the same letter are not significantly different 
at the .05 1 eve1 . 
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ey. was at 
Research and ion r to evaluate the weed control 

individual and/or herbicide combinations. Plant 
were bra t-appli on May 15, 1979 wi a 6-nozzle kna ack sprayer 

in a total volume of 40 water. Plots were 9 ft 30 ft, a in a 
randomi complete bloc with three lications. air temperature 
time application was 81 F, the relat ve humidity was 2 and s 1 ra
tures were 90, 90, 78 and 66 F at the soil sand 1, 2 and 4 inc , 
res ive1y. He icides were incorporated twice over with anger-tine 
harrow. ns (vari Pinto III) were pl 1.5 inc on 22 inch 
rows on May 16, 1 . Beans were row-irrigated from soil was 
classified as a sandy loam ( .4% sand, 24.4% silt, , with 1. 
organic ma a a 7.6 pH). 

Percent control and bean stand were by counting weeds 
s in one 5-inch 5- quadrat replication on June 18, 1979. Bean 

yield was determined by harvesting plan September 10, 1979. 

Herbicide combina ons gave a ter strum weed control than i ivid
ual herbici three-way combination of chloramben/EPTC/tri uralin was 
the outs nding treatment, giving 1 control the weed s rum. Combi
na ons of chloramben/ ,pendimethalin/EPTC, metolachl EPTC, metolachlor/ 
chlo n, 1 uralin/EPTC and alachlor/chloramben ve or grea 
con weeds recorded on the experimental site. Profluralin ap red weak 
on hairy nightshade common lambsquarters, alachlor and pendime in weak 
on common lambsquarters and metolachlor weak on common lambsquarters. ta 

nite1y indicate the and advantage herbicide combinations for wi 
control. (Wyo. Agric. Exp. ., ramie, 1, SR-989). 
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in ici on c ro 1 • stand and yi d 

Dr.l'bean 
lb ai %Stand 1b/A 

1.5 + 3.0 91 100 100 92 100 
2.0 + 3.0 99 100 100 100 100 
1.5 + 3.0 + 0.5 100 100 100 100 
2.0 + 3.0 + 0.5 100 100 100 100 100 

1.0 74 100 92 100 
0.75 + 2.0 100 92 100 
1.0 + 2.0 100 65 

2.0 71 
1. + 2.0 81 
1. + 3.0 
1.25 + 4.0 
1. + 2.0 
1.5 + 2.0 91 
1.5 + 0.5 

in 2.0 + 0.5 

0.5 97 11 
0.5 + 2.0 

0.5 100 1 
0.75 100 100 1 
0.5 + 2.0 100 1610 
0.75 + 2.0 97 1760 
3.0 65 81 100 1420 
2.5 + 0.5 92 100 17 
2.5 + 1. 5 100 100 89 1700 

a 0 0 0 

2.3 0.26 0.19 0.37 0.9 

i 

hairy nightshade; PW = piqWeed; LU common 
n~~~n ~nYr~il and barnyardgrass. 



ey, on a s were es 
the Southwest Idaho ion Center near Parma, ho, 
evalua potential weed control in pi bean (Kell 
variet,V 114) 1C1 applications were made 
1 (vernal ,), 15, 1979 (remaining PPI 
and June 20, 1 (post treatments), Seedi was May 21, 1979. 
Envi 1 conditions time he cide applica 
follows: (May 5, 1979, air temperature F, soil F, 
relative humidity 20%. nd SW 3 mph, cloud cover 1 ,soil surface dry 

2 i ), (May 15, 1 ,air temperature F, soil temperature 59 F, 
relative humidity 20%, wind E 8 h, cloud cover clear, soil surface dry 
to 6 inches), (June 20, 1979, air re 62 F, s 1 temperature 65 F, 
rel ive humidity 1 ,wind N'.~ 3 ,c:loud cover ,soil surface moist). 
Soil was a silt loam, 1.2% organic ma r, pH 7.2, with a of 14 meq. 
Plot size was 7 by 40 ft. Herbicide were li d times 

compl block ; Herb; applications were made 
lled psack sprayer equipped with a nozzle ( ) 

boom util zing psi pressure which delivered gpa 1 volume. All 
soil active herbicides were applied plant incorporated. A power 
driven rota-tiller was us to incorporate herbicides a 2 to 3 
inch depth. 

Rai 11 amount consis .82 inches on May 6 9, 1979, . 
June 18, 1979, 1.65 inches August 14, 1 P1 were furrow 

i gated on May 31, 1 ,June 28, 1979, July 18, 1 , Ju1y ,1 
and August 4, 1979. yields were taken September 13, 1979. 

weed species and sity per ft. 
r p1 ), six inches on either side n row were pigweed 
. 4, common 1 9.7, iry ni and kochia 0.9 . 

Weed con 1 were taken June 

Outstanding treatmen were lly those in which one of the 
herb; des in combination was of e dinitroani1ine chemis for e 

+ tri uralin, alachlor + triflu 1achlor + fluralin 
and ethal uralin. lly sp ing e cals (dinitroanilines) 
gave excellent control of red gweed, common lambsqu , and 
kochia. eir most no weakness was control hairy nigh hade. 
Ethalfluralin was exception giving excellent control all weed 
species ent. iry nightshade, which is perhaps our most problematic 
weed in field because few rbi give excellent control consis

ly. was cantrall better than 90% the me in these als with 
cycloate. ethalfluralin. ben , and metolachlor (see attac table). 
(Universi of Idaho, SW Idaho Research a Extension ter. rma, 
Idaho ) 
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uence ot spn ng Ii herbici on t weed control bean d in 1979 at 

d 

3.0 1 5 
4.0 	 100 B 
3.0 	 100 3 0 
4.0 	 100 10 a 
3.0 	 100 9 48 52 

EPTe 	 4.0 100 11 69 

in 2. .5 1 9 1 1 94 1 


0.75 	 100 1 100 52 1 
O. 	 100 3 98 43 100 1 
0.5 	 100 11 95 71 100 2018 

\.0 C"+h.,l-1'l •• vo"l';n 1.5 86 9 100 1 	 100 2646 
3.0 	 100 7 1 1 
3.0 100 14 97 

ura1in 2.5+0.5 100 10 1 100 100 
2.5 	 4 66 92 20 1 7 

2. .5 	 1 100 2123 
2.0 	 100 7 
1.5 	 100 8 71 
3.0 100 26 98 

(PPI t)l. .0 100 10 18 27 
( t) l. .75 100 	 71 

O. 	 100 19 99 
100 0 100 
100 19 0 a a 0 

JjAll 	 i ed ant in unless otherwlse 
I'll.l Y'orlY'.......... t rl'i gweed; ::: cOlTmon 1 	 ; HNS ::: ry ni gh hade; kochia 




son of replant i 

R.J. Mullen, W.M. Canevari and C.L. more. A 
was conduc to the effects of preplant incorporation and su ur

layering of ac or, EPTC and metolachlor for yellow nuts control 
in red kidney beans. The ex ment was ished on June 8, 1 9 in 
San Joaquin Coun • CA on cl loam soil. plots were 1.5 m by 30.5 m 
and replicated four mes in a randomi complete block 
preplant incorporated her cide treatments were applied at l/ha with a 
CO? pressure sprayer and incorporated into the soil to a depth of 3.8 cm 
with a rolling cultivator. The subsurface layered tmen were applied 
at 608 l/ha with a CO2 sure sprayer equipped spray blade pull through 

soil at a depth of .4 cm. 
Crop erance to the herbicide tments was evaluated by means a 

bean emergence rating on June ,1 9 and a crop vigor ra ng on July 9, 
1979. The subsurface layered treatments caused a delay in emergence 
compared to the preplant i treatments. This del may 

ibu to planting depth as the was anted n the su 
su layered beds. s in the preplant incorporated plots were 
slightly more vigorous at date of evalua on than the beans in the 
subsu layered plots. due to the di al 
emergence. Weed control was eval by means of an annual 
ra ng on July 9, 1 9 and yellow nutsedge counts on July 9, 1979, and 
July 25, 1979. was li e di in annual weed control, but the 
subsurface layer gave better control in the EPTC, metolachlor and untreated 
comparisons. At first uation date, the subsurface layer gave much 
better yellow nu control than the preplant incorporated technique. 
By the second evaluation da this di had disappeared in all but 
the and untreated comparisons. At the second evalu on da ,both 
4.5 	Kg/ha alachlor and metolachlor treatments and the subsurface layered 

tment continued to give very good low nu control. 
2.2 Kg/ha alachlor and metolachlor treatments gave better low nu 
control than the untreated controls. The p~eplant incorporated EPTC treat
ment did not give adequ yellow nu control. In the untreated 
comparison, the subsurface layer techni e gave about a 50% yellow nu 
reduction over the preplant in hni The ots were 
harvested e1d determination on Octo 1, 1979. was no 
significant di d treatmen . (University 

1i ia Cooperative 	 Davis, CA 95616) 
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r 
ant i 

low con 
su 

Herbici 

or 2.2 PPI 9.5 9.4 8.0 111 74 c 1190 a 
ach10r 2.2 7.0 8.8 8.0 72 71 c 1320 a 
achlor 4.5 PPI 9.5 9.5 8.5 d 11 a 

al lor 4.5 6.3 8.9 8.9 17 d 11 a 

2.2 PPI 9.5 9.3 7.1 100 a 
2.2 SSL 6.8 8.7 8.4 17 18 d a 

or 

2.2 10.0 9.~ 7.4 c lau a 
2.2 5.8 9.0 8.3 cd 1 
4.5 9.3 9.4 8.1 17 d 1 
4.5 5.5 8.6 8.9 14 11 d 1 a 

8.8 9.5 3.7 290 a 11 a 
5.8 8.9 4.8 8 1 b 1180 a 

10 = Numbers are tne averaqe at tour rePllcatlons 
10 = 
10 1 o :::: no control. ba on mus and S5 control. 
Numbers are 

top m of 
taken in a 10.2 cm 

ions 

same le 

row. are averaqe four ications 
over seed1ine 

r icatlons 

are not siqni can y di t at 0.05 1 



· ., was to 
two new prepla annual weeds in kidney 

PPG 378 was evalu at 2.2 and 4.5 kg/ha NC 20482 was tested 
at 1.7 and 3.4 kg/ha. In ition, the tiveness of PPG 650, an ex

1 EPTC - combination, was evaluated at of 2.2 and 
3.4 kg/ha. These new herbici were campa to ndard commercial and 
experimental herbicide trea of alachlor. dinitramine, ethalfluralin, 

achlor and trifluralin. The experiment was es blished on May • 1 
on Yolo fine sandy loam soil. The plots were 1.5 m 6.1 m and icated 
four mes in a randomized complete block design. herbici were 
appli at 470 l/ha with a CO? sure sprayer and incorporated into the 
soil to a depth of 5 cm th a power tiller. 

Crop tolerance to herbici was evalu by means a stand 
count taken on June 13, 1979, and by a vigor ra ng on June 19, 
None of the treatmen resul in a signi icant reduction bean stand or 
vigor. The plots were evaluated for barnyardgrass control on July 5,1979. 
Ethal ural in, dinitramine, alachlor, metolachlor, and trifluralin al.l 
provi very good rass control. the two new ma ials, 
NC 20484 looked the giving very good barnyardgrass control at the 
3.4 kg/ha rate. 378 did not ive barnyardgrass control at 
ei the two ted. 650 EPTe us extender) did not show 
a significant improvement in control compared to EPTe alone 
(EPTAM or PPG 1030). (University rnia Cooperative Ex ion, 
Davis, 16) 
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Preplant incorporated herbicide screeninq trial in kidney beans 

1 2 Barnyardgrass3 
Rate Bean Stand Crop Vigor control 

Treatment (kg/ha) 6/13/79 6/19/79 7/5/79 

PPG 1030 (EPTC) 2.2 128 a 8.8 a 7.3 b 
PPG 1030 (EPTC) 3.4 141 a 8.0 a 8.3 ab 
PPG 650 (EPTC + ext) 2.2 125 a 8.8 a 8.3 ab 
PPG 650 (EPTC + ext) 3.4 104 a 8.3 a 8.0 ab 
EPTC (EPTAM) 2.2 137 a 9.3 a 7.8 ab 
EPTC (EPTAM) 3.4 115 a 8.5 a 8.8 ab 
PPG 378 2.2 122 a 8.0 a 4.8 c 
PPG 378 4.5 119 a 7.0 a 2.5 d 

NC 20484 1 .7 116 a 8.3 a 8.3 ab 

NC 20484 3.4 115 a 8.8 a 9.8 a 

ethalf1ura1in 1.7 148 a 8.8 a 10.0 a 

dinitramine 0.56 124 a 8.3 a 9.5 a 

alach10r 3.4 120 a 8.5 a 9.8 a 

meto1ach1or 3.4 128 a 8.5 a 9.8 a 

trif1uralin 0.8 119 a 8.5 a 8.8 ab 

untreated 118 a 8.3 a 0 e 

Numbers are the average of four replications 

2 10 = 100% vigor, 0 = death; numbers are the average of four replications 

3 10 = 100% control, 0 = no control; numbers are the average of four 
replications 

Means followed by the same . letter are not significantly different at 
the .05 level 
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Comparison of preplant incorporation and subsurface layering of 
alachlor in kidney beans. Weakley, C.V., H.L . Carlson and C.L. Elmore. 
A field study was conducted to compare the effect of preplant incorporation 
and subsurface layering of alachlor on the yield of red kidney beans. The 
experiment was established on May 30, 1979 on Yolo fine sandy loam soil. 
The plots were 1.5 m by 24.4 m and replicated five times in a randomized 
complete block design. The preplant incorporated herbicide treatments were 
applied at 468 l/ha with a CO? pressure sprayer and incorporated into the 
soil to a depth of 6.3 cm witn a power tiller. The subsurface layered 
herbicide treatments were applied at 608 l/ha with a CO2 pressure sprayer 
equipped spray blade pulled through the soil at a depth of 10.2 cm. 

Crop tolerance to the herbicide treatments was evaluated by means of 
a bean stand count on June 20, 1979. None of the treatments resulted in a 
significant reduc-tion of bean stand. The plots were harvested for yield 
determination on September 6, 1979. There was no significant yield 
difference between the treatments at the .05 level. (University of 
California Cooperative Extension, Davis, CA 95616) 

Comparison of preplant incorporation and subsurface 
layering of alachlor in red kidney beans 

PPI Beanli 
Rate or stand YieldY 

Herbicide (Kg/ ha) SSL June 20, 1979 (kg/ha) 

alachlor 3.4 SSL 123 a 2930 a 

alachlor 6.7 SSL 123 a 3180 a 

alachlor 3.4 PPI 124 a 2960 a . 

alach10r 6.7 PPI 127 a 3060 a 

trifl ura 1 in 0.84 PPI 129 a 2970 a 

untreated 130 a 3210 a 

li Stand per 48.8 m of row. Numbers are the average of four replications 

~ Numbers are the average of four replications 
Numbers followed by the same letter are not significantly different 

at the .05 level 
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corn. ey. c 
mainline a nkler system wi a piston pump 
1 well. Rate of appli was 0.55 in for EPTC 

treatments. Appli 
environmental condi ons 
F; rela ve humidity, 64 to 100%; 

The loamy sa soi 1 (87% sand, s i 1t and 
organic Treatments were not repli 

on May 30 and 31, 1979. The ran 
were: air ure, 41 to 

rtly cloudy overcast skies. 
) had 6.9 pH andO. 

counts were on June 28. 19 at 10 sites r icide-treated 
area. Wild buckwheat field were the principal ; popula

ons ranged from 1.6 12.6 plan q for wild buckwheat and 0.4 
12.4 	plants for field sandbur. Control ld buckwheat ran 

to 100%. 1 of eld sandbur was variable, th alachlor + atrazine, 
lachlor + a ine and alachlor + ine providing • • 80 

control, res vely. Corn yield les were harves Sept. 5, 
areas with metolachlor + atrazine, al lor + cyanazine 

alachlor + atrazine producing one- to two-thirds more ge than un
treated areas. (Wyo. Agric. ., ramie. I, SR-990). 

i byHerbi ci vot rinkler for contra 1 in d corn 

EPTC. 

, with 
a 

Percent 12 Corn 
Treatment 1 foralb/A BW S8 ton 

4.0 	 98 94 19.9 
( 1. ( 2.0) 19.4 

lachlor + atra ne 1.5 + 1.2 80 .5 
untreated ch lants/sq ft) ( 7. ( 0.4) .4 

2.5 + 1.0 99 57 .6 
2. ( 1.0) .6 

alachlor + atrazine 2.5 + 1.0 100 25.4 
untreated lants/sq ) ( 2. 19.1 

alachlor 

s applied May 30-31, 
June 28. 1979. ations: wild buckwheat; SB eld 

sandbur. 
Ha rvested . 5, 

3 



ey, were 

Extension near Parma, Idaho, evaluate potential 

weed control field corn (Funk's vari 4195). Herbici 


tions were May 24, 1979 (preplant incorporated), June 1, 1 
(preemergence) and June 2, 1979 (post erne ). Environmen 1 
conditions time of application were as lows: (May 1 
temperature 76 F, soil temperature F. relative humidi 
8 mph, cl cover 1 ,soil s to six inches). 
air F, soil F, ative h 
3. cover clear, 1 s at eld 

1979, air ture 64 F, soil 63 F, rel ve 
wind NW 2 oud cover 30%. soil moist to six in ). 
type was a silt loam, 1.2% organic , pH 7.2, with a C of 15 meq. 
Plot size was 7 by 40 ft. were replicated four mes in a 
random; compl block design. Herbicide applications were made using 
a C02 prope 11 knapsack sprayer ui pped with a four nozzl e (8004) boom 
utilizing i pressure with a livery rate of 1 volume. 
Herbici s were incorporated to inches using a r rota-tiller. 
Crop May 29.1979 on and 10, 1979. 

Weed s ies and density r square foot ( 
plot) on either side of the corn row were 
hairy 7.4 and comnon lambsquarter 1.3. 
eval ons were taken June ,1 

which resul pigweed, 
,and i comparable 

check were or + atrazine, + ine, 
metal lor + cyanazine. butyla + cyanazine. + cyanazine, 
alachlor + cyanazine and metal lor + bentazon. son studies 
where achlor, metolachlor and cyanazine were appli preplant incorpor
a vs preemergence showed soil incorporation of 1 three compounds was 
beneficial. Vernolate gave lent control red root pigweed and 
common 1 ambsquarter but was y weak on i ry ni hade. Verno
la should be used with a sa ing agent since corn injury is a serious 

ibili . (University ho, SW Idaho earch and Extension 
• Parma, 10 83660) 
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-- - - ~--~ --------~----------------------------------------------------------

Weed control and corn tolerance results from spring applied herbicides in 1979 at Parma, Idaho 

Method of-~! Rate Corn Percent Control~ Yiel~ 
Treatment A~~lication lb/A %Stand %Stunt p~ [Q RNS bu/A 

Butyl ate PPI 3.0 100 0 34 10 0 86.6 
Butyl ate PPI 4.0 100 0 69 0 0 100.2 
Butylate + Cyanazine PPI 3.0+1.5 100 0 99 100 99 125 .6 
Vernolate PPI 3.0 100 20 96 100 0 104.8 
Vernolate PPI 4.0 85 35 96 97 0 85.2 
EPTC + R-2578s+j PPI 4.0 100 0 72 58 76 112.6 
EPTC + R-25788- PPI 6.0 100 0 85 65 87 114.8 
EPTC + R-25788 + Cyanazinell PPI 3.0+1.5 100 0 99 97 98 124.7 
Alachlor PPI 3.0 100 0 98 77 93 104.1 
,lUachlor P.E. 2.5 100 0 71 0 0 85.7 

'-D 
Alachlor + Cyanazine PPI 2.0+ 1 .5 100 0 99 100 100 122.1 

l.D Alachlor + Atrazine PPI 2.0+1.25 100 0 100 100 100 148.7 
~~eto1ach lor PPI 2.5 92 10 80 65 64 86.2 
i~etolachlor P. E. 2.0 100 0 21 4 0 91. 7 
Metolachlor + Cyanazine 2/ PPI 1.5+1 .2 100 0 99 97 99 132.5 
Metolachlor + Atrazine - PPI 1.5+1 .2 100 0 99 100 96 140.9 
Metolachlor + Bentazon PPI+Post 2.5+0.75 100 0 97 87 99 128.6 
Cyanazine PPI 2.5 100 0 98 97 99 92.0 
Cyanazine P. E. 2.0 100 0 58 0 62 86.3 
Bentazon Post 0.75 100 0 61 87 0 111 .4 
Handweeded Check 100 0 100 100 100 127.2 
Weedy Check 100 0 0 0 0 36.0 

li EPTC + R-25788 = Eradicane (Rate = amount of EPTC) 


~Prepackage mix by Ciba Geigy called Bicep 

lIpPI = Preplant incorpora'ted; PE = preemergence; Post = post emergence 


~PW = redroot pigweed; LQ = common lambsquarter; HNS = hairy nightshade 

5/- Expressed as bushel/acre of shelled corn at 15.5% moisture 

http:2.5+0.75
http:2.0+1.25


E. 
Humburg. N. 
applications 

times; nine 
r teillperature 

was 97 F. 
on June 8:35 and 9: 

Corn was in stage of in tall. Fie d 
ur had 1 to 2 leaves was 1 to 3-in tall. ronmental conditions 

were: air temperature, 71 
soil temperature. 71 F. 

F; relative humidi 
sand soil (88. 

clear s ; and s 
6. silt and 5.2% clay) 

had 0.9% organic rand 7.1 pH. 

Field sandbur plan were counted on June 28 rmine percentage 
control. Control by preemergence-applied herbici s days after treatment 
ranged from 24 to 93%. season control was eval by visual ratings 
on Sept. 5, 1979. range of control values was from 53 to 93% for pre
emergence treatments. Treatments containing a t azine herbicide, particu
larly atrazine. 11 good control of d sandbur irres ive 
application tec rgence achlor, metolachlor 
+ atrazine, and were comparable to preemergence and 
preemergence s tmen c. Exp. . , e. 
82071, SR 1). 
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Control eld sandbur in s nkler-irrigated d corn 
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Fluridone (EL-17l) for selective weed cont r ol in cotton. Anderson, 
W. Powell and Gary Hoxworth. Based on two years field research, fluri 
done appears to be a highly effective herbicide for the selective control 
of annual and perennial weeds in cotton. However, fluridone persisted in 
the soil in herbicidal amounts for at least 18 months following applic
ations of dosages as low as 0.5 Ib ai/A. 

Applied preplant, soil incorporated about 2 inches deep, in 1978 at 
dosages of 0.5, 0.75, and 1.0 lb ai/A, r eplicated 4 times, and in 1979 at 
dosages of 0.l25, 0~25. 0.33, 0.50, 0 . 75, and 1.0 lb ai/A, replicated 3 
times, fluridone provided complete, s eason-long, control of all annual 
grass and broadleaved weeds - - including t he lowest dosage (0.125 lb ai/A) 
and complete to almost complete (97% or be t ter), season-long, control of 
the perennial weeds yellow nutsedge and established johnsongrass at dos
ages as low as 0.25 lb ai/A. Individual plot size was 10 ft (3 rows of 
cotton) wide by 40 feet long. 

Applied preemergenc e in 1978 at dosages of 0.5, 0.75, and 1.0 lb ai/A, 
replicated 4 times, fluridone did not contr ol annual morningglories -
prinCipally woolly (Mexican) morningglory and tall morningglory. These 
weed species emerged through the layer offluridone-treated soil and sub
merged the cotton plants with their vining vegetation. However, other 
annual weeds normally present in the treated areas were completely control
led for the season by these treatments. 

Under the irrigated, low rainfall conditions of southern New Mexico, 
f l uridone soil-residues were still highly herbicidal 18 months after applic
ations of 0.5, 0.75, and 1.0 lb ai/A preplant in March and preemergence in 
April of 1978. These soil-residues were still providing complete weed con
trol in the treated areas when evaluated as late as September 1979, except 
for a few plants of yellow nutsedge present in these areas. 

Cotton plants appeared not to be adversely affected by fluridone when 
applied either preplant or preemergence at dosages as high as 1.0 lb ai/A, 
except for some chlorosis of the oldest (lower 2 or 3) leaves on plants in 
the 1.0 lb ai/A treated areas. Yield data taken in 1979 indicate that 
fluridone, applied preplant at dosages ranging from 0.125 to 1.0 lb ai/A, 
had no adverse effect on yields of seed-cotton. 

Weed species present L~ untreated plots within the experimental area 
included barnyardgrass, junglerice, southwestern cupgrass, Mexican sprangle
top, carelessweed, fringed pigweed, woolly morningglory, tall morningglory, 
spurred anoda, Wright groundcherry, yellow nutsedge. seedling johnsongrass 
and a scattering of established johnsongrass. Unless otherwise noted, 
fluridone treatments resulted in complete control of the weed species. 
(Agricultural Experiment Station and Department of Agronomy, New Mexico 
State UniverSity, Las Cruces, NM 88003.) 
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Response of cotton to glyphosate app l ied as a spray and by a rope wick. 
Hamil ton, k. C. and C. Ooty. We compared the response of cotton to glyphosate 
applied as a over-the-top broadcast and applied to the top of plants with a rope
wick at Phoenix, Arizona. On June 13, 1979 when cotton was 16 inches high three 
rates of glyphosate in 40 gpa of water was spray broadcast over cotton plants.
Four concentrations of glyphosate were appl ied to the top 2 inches of cotton 
plants as a one-way wipe with a rope wick. The concentrations were 1:1 to 1:4 
dilutions of a 3 lblgal formulation of gl yphosate with water. The wick was 
0.25 inch pipe with 0.04 inch holes at 2 inch intervals wrapped with 0.25 inch 
braided cotton rope. Treated plots were four rows, 42 feet long, and treat
ments were replicated four times. 

All concentrations of glyphosate applied with the wick and 12 oz/A of 
glyphosate sprayed over cotton caused foliage symptoms and stunted cotton (see
table). In August cotton growth appeared normal with all treatments. Although
glyphosate applied to cotton top growth with a wick caused temporary stunting,
it appeared to have less effect on yield than 8 and 12 ozlA of glyphosate applied 
as a spray to the foliage on the same day. (Plant Sciences Dept., University 
of Arizona, Tucson, AZ 85721). 

Cotton stunting and yiel dafter 9lyphosate was appl i ed broadcast and with 
a rope wick. 

Treatment Stunting Yield of 
July seed cotton 

Method Rate of glyphosate 1blA 

Untreated 

Wick 1:1 Glyphosate:water 

Wick 1:2 Glyphosate:water 

Wick 1: 3 Glyphosate :water 

Wick 1:4 Glyphosate:water 

Spray 4· ozlA 

Spray 8 ozlA 

Spray 12 oz/A 

0 

50% 

50% 

50% 

50% 

0 

0 

50% 

1,450 

1,340 

1,300 

1,420 

1,790 

1,480 

1,170 

950 
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Post-emergence herbicides and herbicide application techniques evaluated for 
rhizomatous johnsongrass control in cotton. Kempen, H. and J. Graf. A num
ber of potentially effective post-emergence herbicides for rhizomatous john
songrass were evaluated in Kern County, California in 1979. Also, glyphosate 
herbicide applied through a rope-wick applicator was used as a technique for 
controlling johnsongrass post-emergence. An effective low cost method is needed 
to control johnsongrass from rhizomes in cotton because the preplant and pre
emergence herbicides will control johnsongrass se2dlings but not those from 
rhizomes. 

Chevron KK-80, BASF 9052 OH, MBR 18337 and dalapon were applied postemer
gence to cotton at two different application dates. A split plot design was 
used. On the first application date of May 10, 1979 the cotton was 3 to 4 inches 
tall and the johnsongrass was 4 to 10 inches tall (2 to 6 leaves). On this date 
the farmer cooperator hoed that portion of the field outside of the plots. Of 
all treatments and treatment dates, the farmerts field had the best control and 
most vigorous cotton so it is included as a check against which all post-emergence 
treatments were compared. A second treatment date was made on June 19, 1979. 
The cotton in the plots was 10 to 15 inches tall and the johnsongrass was from 
early regrowth to mature and heading. 

Results of this test indicate that vigor reduction measured by cotton height 
reflects johnsongrass competition strongly. Severe cotton vigor reduction due to 
herbicide injury was caused by dalapon; and MER 18337 gave leaf abnormalities but 
overall vigor was not reduced drastically. The results indicate that the earliest 
application date is the most important because of cottonts release from johnson
grass competition, especially in lieu of the hoed field where cotton vigor was 
excellent from lack of early competition. Of the herbicides used, BASF 9052 OH gave 
70% control at 1.0 and 2.0 lb/A. Dalapon 74% at 10 lbs/A was essentially equal, 
but dalapon severely injured the cotton. At season's end, new growth from rhizo
matous johnsongrass had reinfested both the farmer's field and test plots, so that 
single treatments were not commercially acceptable. These results suggest that 
further experiments with split applications of BASF 9052 OH at 1.0 or 2.0 lbs/A 
may be worth considering. 

A rope-wick applicator was made after Dr. Jim Dale evaluated for glyphosate 
application for control of rhizomatous johnsongrass that grew above the cotton 
plants. The rope-wick system works when the weeds are taller than the crop. In 
cotton, this period would be as early as possible, as with post emergence sprays, 
because in the first two months the cotton is growing slowly and a larger percen
tage of the johnsongrass will be above it. After this the cotton will begin grow
ing faster and a larger percentage of the johnsongrass will be within the cotton 
foliage. 

Variables to consider with the rope-wick applicator is the concentration of 
glyphosate, speed of application and single vs. a double pass in apposite directions. 
Glyphosate was applied in a 25% and 50% solution (of formulated product) through 
the rope-wick at 2 vs. 4 mph tractor speed, and in a single vs. double pass. Little 
difference was noticed in comparing percentage glyphosate solution or tractor speed. 
However, the number of passes was important because of the shielding effect of 
large johnsongrass clumps. A pass in the reverse direction allowed application to 
that johnsongrass shielded in the first pass. 
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Initial control with the gave 60 to 80% dieback of the johnson
grass. Within 3 to 4 weeks this control was reduced to 5 to 10% because of re-

from that j which had been within the cotton canopy of time 
of application. applications of up to 8 times, the last of which re
quired high clearance equipment gave reasonable control. However, 
because of the intense competition that johnsongrass provides cotton and the 
drastic yield reductions from it, it is felt that programs which 
kill moderate infestations are most An is use of a dinitro
aniline herbicide, close cultivation, one hand weeding, followed spot-
spraying until all johnsongrass is dead. 

The system is seen as a 
its use could be with better equipment. 

Extension, Univ. of California, P.O. Box 2509, Bakersfield, Ca. 
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, California on sandy loam soils 

various herbicides for control of 
in cotton. One involved broadcast spraying of the 

herbicides followed by a field cultivator incorporation (PPI), list beds, pre
irr , and planting into moist soil. The other experiment involved 
the herbicides in a 20 inch band on beds and 
rat these herbicides with two gangs of Lilliston rolling cultivars attached 
ahead of a planter unit (ROCAP Acala SJ-5 and SJ-2 cotton was 

No rainfall occurred after ing of cotton. 

Herbicides that were on yellow under these 
different application and techniques are Dowco 295 at 1 and 2 lbs/A, 

at 2 , H 26910 , fluridone at .19 and .38 , RE
28269 at .5 and 1 and fluometuron at .5 plus .8 and I 
1.6 Other herbicides were included, Dut not in both 

Results indicated that effectiveness in yellow control of 
295 at 1 and 2 Ibs/A, RE-28269 at .5 and lIb/A, and H 26910 
were extremely different due to ion technique. Dowco 295 at 
ROCAP incorporated \Vas as effective as Dmvco 295 at 3 Ibs. 
RE-28269 was much more effective PPI than ROCAP was much 
more effective than its analog, , was when ROCAP 
incorporated. profluralin plus fluometuron treatments reacted 
essentially the same in s. 

Cotton tolerance was for all treatments and both 
tion tehcniques. However some ury occurred after the first in 
ROCAP treatments. 

Diethatyl. fluridone and RE-28269 were more effective after the first furrow 
on June 2, 1979 in the ROCAP experiment. Other herbicides not compared 

in these , but which showed increased act 
NC-20484, DPX 4129 and MER 18337. In most cases their 
toxicity to cotton was douDled. Later were 
not taken on the PPI • but observations showed 
Black and were in the PPI trial con
trolled by Fluridone at .19, RE-28269 at 1.0, RE-28269 at .5 plus 
1.6 and fluometuron at .5 plus 1.0. Dowco 295 and H 26910 testing 
will be terminated Dow Chemical Company and Hercules because of toxi
cology studies mandated DY EPA, on other This, these 
two being the herbicides which showed excellent efficacy nuts-
edges in the 5 years of cotton research. (Cooperative Extension, Uni
versity of California, PO Box 2509, Bakersfield, CA. 93303). 





Evaluation of preemergence and postemergence applied herbicides for 
broadleaf weed control in lentils. Baysinger, O. K., G. A. Lee and N. D. 
Fitzsimmons. Plots were established near Cavendish, Idaho, to determine 
the effectiveness of various preemergence and postemergence applied 
herbicides on broadleaf weed control in lentils(cultivar Tekoa). The crop 
was planted May 11, 1978. Wet and windy conditions prevailed until May 
20, 1978 at which time, preemergence herbicides were applied as the 
lentils were emerging through the soil surface. The sky was clear and 
the wind was calm. Air temperature and r e lative humidity ~'Jere 72 F and 
50%, respectively. The soil temperature at 6 inches w~s 58 F with 1/2 
inch clods on a 3% sloping surface. The soil at the study site was a 
sandy loam, with 2.0% OM with a high moisture content. On June 7, 1978 
postemergence treatments were applied when the lentils were in the 4-leaf 
stage. Air temperature and relative humidity were 62 F and 84%, respec
tively. Wind velocity was 0-3 mph. Soil temperature at 6 inches was 66 
F. All herbicides were applied with a knapsack sprayer, equipped with a 
3-nozzle boom, calibrated to deliver 40 gpa. Individual plots were 9 ft. 
by 30 ft. Treatments were replicated three times in a randomized complete 
block design. Drought conditions existed from final treatment through 
harvest. Consequently, crop yields were depressed, and weed control was 
occasionally erratic. Percent lentil stand and percent weed control were 
obtained from actual species counts within an area 6 inches by 5 ft. 
There were two quadrat counts taken per plot. Numbers of plants in the 
treated plots were compared to numbers in the nontreated check plots. 
Yield determinations on lentils were made by hand pulling all lentils 
within two, 2 ft. by 5 ft~ . quadrats, drying the lentils for 2 weeks, and 
thrashing. Calculations of production were figured on pounds of dry 
lentils per acre. 

Dinoseb (NH salt) at 2.0 and 3.0 gal/A applied preemergence, gave 
excellent control of all weed species present (attached table). Dinoseb 
(NH salt) at 1.0 gal/A applied preemergence gave excellent control of dog

4fennel, field pennycress, and sheperdspurse, but at the 3.0 gal/A rate, 
gave excellent control of all weed species present. R-40244 at .35 lb/A, 
and .5 lb/A applied preemer~ence, gave excellent control of mayweed, 
field pennycress, shepherdspurseand henbit. R-40244 at .75 lb/A applied 
preemergence controlled all weed species present except bachelor button. 
The 1.0 lb/A rate of R-40244 applied preemergence controlled all weed 
species. R-40244 caused severe bleaching of all lentil plants present, 
beginning 3 days following treatment. Complete recovery of lentils was 
noted within 3 weeks resulting in excellent increases in yield over 
untreated check plots. Reduction in crop stand did not necessarily mean 
low production as evidenced by the postemergence treatment of dinoseb 
(NH salt). (Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station, Moscow, ID).

4 
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Effect of preemergence and postemergence herbicides on broadleaf weeds and lentil 

% % % field % 
% 

% Bachelor Lambs- penny % by wt. 
button fennel cress purse henbit Yield of 

Rate stand control control control control control control lbs check 

l47d 100dCheck 0 

2.0 qt. 96ab 1 65ac 79ab 53bd 57ac 47bc 55be 198d 133d 
3.0 qt. 90ab 6lac 66ab 8e 53ac 42bc 76ad l80d 
4.0 qt. 70bc 39cd 64ab 7e 63ab 33bc 25e 252cd l84d 

dinoseb salt) 1.0 68bc 87ab 99a 84ab 90a 99a 89ac 669a, 435ab 
dinoseb salt) 3.0 2lc 95a 99a 96a 99a 99a 97ab 672a 448a 

dinoseb salt) 2.0 50bc 99a 99a 96a 99a 99a 99a 321bd 228bd 
dinoseb salt) 3.0 56bc 99a 99a 99a 99a 99a 99a 399ad 278ad 

86ab 99a 68ac 99a 99a 99a 637ab 444aR-40244 .35lb/A 7lbc 
R-40244 .5 lb 44bc 88ab 99a 90a 99a 99a 98a 658a 453a 

583ac 402acR-40244 .75lb/A 53bc 89ab 97a 93a 99a 99a 99a 
R-40244 1. 0 lb 47bc 93a 99a 96a 99a 99a 99a 677a 313ad 

dinoseb salt) .5 lb 88ab 39cd 75a 4lce 96a 99a 85ac 413ad 290ad 

salt) .75 lb l44a 37cd 4d 33ce 52ac 2lbc 40de 290cd 198cd 

salt) .75lb/A 6lbc 6d Od 24de 15c 23bc 53ce 149d IUd 

dinoseb salt) 1.5 Ib 38bc 48bd 19cd 37ce 23bc Oc 30e 395ad 258ad 

) 

dinoseb salt) 2.25 95ab 79ac: 47bc 42ce 73ab 66ab 65ae 308bd 225bd 

1 Means within same letter ) within a column are not siQnificantlv different at the .05 level. 



Control of wild oat in lentils. Hand ,J. V., G. A. Lee, D. L. Auld 
and G. A. Murray. trial was initiated to evaluate preplant and pre-
emergence herbicides for wild oat control in lentils at Moscow, Idaho. 
Herbicide treatments were applied with a sack sprayer equipped with a 
three nozzle boom and calibrated to deliver 40 gpa. The preplant treatments 
were applied on 22, 1979. A disc ,<las emp to the her
bicides to a of 2 inches. The ,.;ras pulled at 3 mph in two 
directions over the plot area. Climatic conditions prevailing at the time 
were part c and air 65 F. The lentil crop 
var common) was seeded at a rate of 60 lb on 3. surface 
herbicide treatments were applied on 2 The sky was clear with an air 
temperature of 68 F and a 2 to 3 mph breeze. The soil type on the s site 
is a Palouse silt loam with a pH of 6.5 and 3.5% organic matter. The soil 
surface was (2 to 4 in diameter) at the time of herbicide applications. 
Visual evaluations of crop and 1;vild oat tand and vigor were made on June 
27, 1979. The plots were swathed prior to harvesting with a plot com
bine. 

No s ificant reduction in crop stand or resulted from any of 
the herbicide treatments. ) + triallate I) at .25 + 
1.25 lb and RH-88l7 ) + tria1late ) at .5 + 1.25 gave 80 and 
83% control of the wild oat tion, respect Lentil were 
substantia in all plots treated with herbicides even no 
s differences were detectable. Lentil yield from plots treated 
,<lith RH-88l7 + triallate at .5 + L 25 lb/A ,<las 452 lb/A than yield 
from the nontreated check plots. Herbicide treatments resulted in increased 
lentil ld of 15 to 45%. (Idaho tural Experiment Station, Moscow, 
Idaho, 83843.) 
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Crop tolerance and wild oat control in lentils at Moscow, Idaho, 1979 

Rate Crop Wild oat Yield Percent yield by 
Treatment lb/A SR1 VR2 SR VR lb/A weight of check 

oxyfluorfen (PES) + tria11ate (PPI) .25 + 1.25 3a 5a 80a Oa 1555a l36 

RH8817 (PES) + tria11ate (PPI) .25 + 1. 25 7a 7a 50ab Oa 1576a 145 

RH8817 (PES) + trial1ate (PPI) .38 + 1. 25 2a 3a 27b Oa l301a 115 

RH8817 (PES) + trial late (PPI) .50+1.25 2a 2a 83a 3a 1644a 145 

check Oa Oa Ob Oa 1192a 100 

Means with the same letter are not significantly different at the .05 level. 
N 1 

SR Stand reduction 


2 VR Vigor reduction 




Tolerance of four lentil varieties to five herbicides. Handly, 
J. V., G. A. Lee, D. L. Auld, G. A. Murray. The investigation was 
initiated to determine the resistance or susceptibility of 4 lentil 
varieties to 5 postemergence herbicides. Each variety was planted on 
May 22, 1979 at the Plant and Soil Science Farm, Mos c ow, Idaho. All 
herbicides except barban were applied with a knapsack sprayer equipped 
with a three nozzle boom and calibrated to deliver 40 gpa. Barban was 
applied with the same equipment calibrated to deliver 5 gpa. Barban, 
diclofop-methyl, metribuzin, and HOE-23408 plus were all applied on 
June 11, 1979 when the lentils were 4 inches tall and had approximately 
6 nodes. Difenzoquat was applied on June 21, 1979, when the lentils 
were 5 inches tall and had approximately 9 nodes. The air temperature 
on June 11 and 21 was 70 F and 64 F, respectively. The sky was clear on 
both occasions and there was no wind. The soil type at the study loca
tion was a Palouse silt loam with a pH of 6.5 and 3.5% organic matter. 
The plots were arranged in a randomized complete block design with 3 
replications. Plot size was 5 ft by 9 ft. Visual evaluations were made 
on July 13, 1979 to determine stand and vigor reduction of the crop. No 
yield data were taken because of the subsequent heavy infestation of 
broadleaf weeds which influenced the crop vigor later in the growing 
season. Lentil cultivars included in the study were Red Chief, Teko, 
Chilian, and Laird. 

Red Chief appears to have good tolerance to all herbicides at all 
rates included in the study. Difenzoquat at 1.5 lb/A resulted in a 
significant reduction in vigor of both Teko and Laird but had no influenc e 
on the crop stand. The vigor of the variety Chilian was s ignificantly 
reduced by both rates of difezoquat. Although the herbicides tested did 
not adversely affect the lentil stands, measurable vigor reduction of 
3 varieties resulted from applications ofdifenzoqua~ Ba~ba~, diclofop 
methyl, HOE-23408 plus, and metribuzin at all rates had no measurable 
influence on the 4 lentil varieties. (Idaho Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, Moscow, Idaho 83843). 
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Influence of postemergence herbicides on stand reduction and 
reduction of four lentil varieties 

Idaho 1979 

Rate Red Chief Chilian 
Treatment lb/A SR CroD VR CroD SR CroD VR 

check 0 Oa 5a Oa 3ab Oa 3ab Oa 3b 

• 75 Oa Oa Oa 2b Oa 9a Oa 5b 

1.5 Oa 5a Oa 8a Oa 9a Oa 13a 

barban 1.0 Oa 7a Oa 2b Oa 2b Oa 4b 

barban 2.0 Oa Oa Oa Ob Oa 4b Oa Ob 

diclo · 7 S Oa Oa Oa 2b 2b Oa 2b 
w 

diclo 1.5 Oa 5a Oa Ob Oa Ob Oa Ob 

HOE 23408 plus .7S Oa Oa Oa Ob Oa 3ab Oa Sb 

metribuzin .125 2a 3a Oa 2b Oa 2b Oa 3b 

metribuzin .2S Oa 2a Oa 2b Oa 2b Oa Sb 

metribuzin .375 2a Sa Oa 2b Oa Ob Oa Ob 

metribuzin • S 2a 5a Oa 2b Oa 3b Oa 3b 

1 % Stand Reduction 

2 % Vigor Reduction 

Means within a column followed bv the same letter are not s different at the .OS level. 



Lee, G. A., T. H. Cheney and J. V. Hand 
and candidate herbicides were applied preemergence surface and post emer
gence to determine the control of \vild oats in lentils (cultivar Common). 
Plots were established at Joel, Idaho 15, 1979. The was clear at 
the time of of preemergence treatments. Air and 
relative humidity were 55 F and ,respec Herbicides were applied 

25, 1979 when the lentils were in the crook stage of growth. Air temper
ature and relative were 70 F and 64%, respectively. Post emergence 
herbicides were applied June 15, 1979 when the lentils had nine nodes. The 

was clear with an air rature and relative of 59 F and 63%, 
ive Post emergence herbicides were also applied June 25, 1979 

when the lentils had eleven nodes. The sky was clear with an air 
ture and relative of 69 F and 62%. respectively. Herbicides were 
applied with a sprayer calibrated to deliver 40 gpa at 40 The 
sprayer was with a three nozzle boom. Soil type was a Palouse Silt 
loam. Treatments were replicated three times in a randomized complete block 
des Visual evaluations were taken pe t the summer. 
Yield data was obtained hand harvesting an area of 81 sq. ft. 

Diclo -methyl applied at .75 lb/A '''lhen the wild oats Here in the 2- to 
3 leaf gave the best stand reduction of ,,,ild oats. SD-45328 applied at 

,,,hen the wild oats \<Jere in the 6-8 leaf stage resulted in the poorest 
control of wild oats. Barban at 2.0 lb/A gave adequate control when the wild 
oats were in the 1 to 2 leaf stage. Diclo at . 75 lb resulted in 
an excellent increase in ld over the check while SD-45328 did not reduce 
the yield s Barban at 2.0 lb/A also showed a increase in 

ld. (Idaho Station, Moscow, Idaho, 83843.) 
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Effect of registered and candidate herbicides 
on wild oat control in lentils 

Wild oat Rate Crop Wild oats Yield Yield % yield by 
Treatment leaf stage lb/A SRI VR2 SR VR kg/ha lb/A wt. of check 

check 	 0 Oa Oc Of Oh 966ef 863ef 100 

SD-45328 6-8 .1 Oa Oc 7ef l7fgh 13l3b-c ll73b-c 136 
SD-45328 6-8 .2 Oa Oc 7ef l3fgh 1052e-f 940ef 108 
SD-45328 6-8 .4 2a 5be 53a-c 43cd 539fg 48lfg 56 

diclofo p--methyl 2-3 .75 2a Oc 65a-c 22d-h l640a-c l464a-c 170 
diclofop-methyl 2-3 1.0 Oa Oc 82a l3f-h ll32c-e 101lc-e 117 
diclofop-methyl 2-3 2.0 Oa Oc 88a 27a-f l520a-d l357a-d 157 
diclofop-methyl 4 tiller 1.0 2a 5bc 58a-c 58bc ll22c-e 1002c-e 116 
dic1ofop-methyl 4 tiller 2.0 3a 8bc l3d-f 63b 1039d-f 928d-e 107 

N 	
difenzoquat 3-5 .5 Oa 2c 63a-c 25d-g l288b-e ll50b-e 133U1 	
difenzoquat 3-5 .75 2a Pa 32c-f 67b ll26c-e 1006c-e 116 
difenzoquat 4 tiller 1.0 2a 3c 57a-c 37dc 1003e-f 896e-f 104 
difenzoquat 4 tiller 2.0 3a 5bc 72ab 23d-g l244b-e llllb-e 128 

oxyfloorfen PES .25 Oa Oc l2d-f If-h l867a l667a 193 
oxyfluorfen .38 Oa 32c-ePES Oc 10f-h 1684ab 1504ab 174 
oxyfluorfen PES .5 Oa Oc 43b-d l2e-h l333b-e ll90b-e l38 

barban 1-2 1.0 Oa Oc 80a 23d-g l856a l657a 192 
barban 1-2 2.0 Oa Oc 83a 8f-h 1904a l700a 196 

propham 1-2 3qt. Oa Oc 35c-e 10f-h ll25c-e 1005c-e 116 
propham 1-2 4qt. Oa Oc 3ef Oh l240b-e 1l07b-e 128 

weed free 	 0 Oa Oc 100a 100a 

lSR = stand reduction 
2VR = vigor reduction 
Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the .05 level 
by Duncan's new multiple range test. 



· M., G. A. Lee, J. V. 
was es at Moscow, Idaho to evaluate the 

effectiveness of herbicides for control of broadleaf weeds in lentils. The 
study was established 24, 1979. Preplant ted herbicides were 
applied at this date. The was partly louded with an air 
and relative humid of 62 F and 47%, Soil temperature at 4 
and 6 inches was 70 and 57 F, respect herbicides were 
applied June 15, 1979 when the lentils were 2 inches tall. The sky was clear 
with ure and relative of 64 F and 70%, respect 

at 4 inches ,'laS 80 F. Soil was a Palouse sil t loam. 
t herbicides was accomplished with a flex-tine 

, twice over the field. Plot size was 9 30 
Treatments were ted three times in a randomized e block 

des Visual evaluations of stand and reduction of both crop and 
weeds were taken. Harvest data were obtained a Hege small plot combine, 
harvest an area of 114. sq. ft. 

The best control of broadleaf weeds was obtained with fen at 
.5 lb applied preemergence surface. Howeve, the application showed the 
most reduction in crop and crop stand. 

RH8817 at .375 lb applied preemergence surface also gave control 
of broadleaf weeds, but resulted in reduced crop r. 
RH8817 at the rate of .5 Ib/A showed less control of broadleaf weeds 
and less reduction of crop and stand than the same at .375 

Dinoseb applied pos at .75 lb/A gave no control of broad-
leaf weeds because of lack itation after ication. 

RH8817 at .5 lb/A applied preemergence surface showed the greatest increase 
in yield over the check. at .375 applied preemergence sur
face also increased yield over that of the check. ltural 

Station, Moscow, Idaho, 83843.) 
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Table 1. Broad1eaf weed control 
in lentils at Moscow~ Idaho 

Lambs- Redroot 
Rate 

Treatment 

check 	 Od Oc 	 Oc Oe 

fen ) .25 8bd l8ce. 62ae 85ab 100a 100a 
1uorfen ) .375 15ab 50ab 83ad 100a 100a 100a 
1uorfen ) .5 20a 57a 90a 100a 100a 100a 

RH 8817 (PES) + 
) .25 + 12.5 10bd l3de 55ce 97ab 97a 100a 

) .375 + 1.25 13ab 17ee 60ae' 100a 100a 100a 
) + 

tria11ate ) .5 + 1.25 20a 27c 87ae 98a 100a 100a 

N 
tria11ate ) 1. 25 Od Oc De Dc 

'-J 	 RH 8817 (PES) .25 7bd 20cd 57be 93ab 100a 100a 
RH 8817 (PES) .375 12ac 42b 88ab 100ab 100a 100a 
RH 8817 (PES) .5 10bd 45ef 80ab 100a 100a 

dinoseb 1 .5 3ed 12g Oe 3e l3bc 
dinoseb (Post) .75 3ed 53de 73ab 7e 17be 

dinoseb (Post)2 .75 Od 	 2g Oe Oe Oe 
dinoseb (Post) 1. 3ed 	 72ae 62b 7e 27b 

metribuzin .125 3ed 	 98a 93a 90a 

) 2 3cd 2fg Oc Dc Oe 
(PES) 3 Od Oe Dc Dc 
(PES) 4 Od Oc Oc Dc 

R 40244 	 .5 3ed 12d f 23 80ab 70b 100a 
R 40244 .75 7bd 20cd 70ae 90ab 93a 100a 

Means with the same letter are not s different at the .05 level. 

SR stand reduction 

VR reduction 

1 Dinoseb salt) 


Dinoseb 	 salt) 



Table 2. Broadleaf weed control 
in lentils 

at Moscow, Idaho 

Yield 
Treatment % Yie 

) .25 987 b-c 74 b-d 

oxyfluorfen .375 1400 ab 106 ab 

) .5 1393.9 ab 104 ab 

RH8817 ) + trial late (PPI) .25 + 1. 25 1141 a-d 84 a-d 

RH8817 ) + triallate CPPI) .375 + 1.25 1140 a-d 86 a-d 

RH8817 (PES) + trial1ate ) .5 + 1. 25 1261 a-c 97 a-c 

trial1ate 1. 25 1063 a-d 80 a-d 

lili8817 ) .25 878 b-d 64 b-d 

RH8817 ) .375 1258 a-c 92 a-d 

RH8817 (PES) .5 1577 a 121 a 

dinoseb (Post) (ammonium salt) .5 1197 a-d 91 a-d 

dinoseb t) sal .75 1133 a-d 87 a-d 

dinoseb ) salt) .75 1133 a-d 83 a-d 

dinoseb ) s~lt) 1.5 1292 a-c 98 a-c 

metribuzin t) .125 675 d 51 d 

p (PES) 2 995 b-d 76 a-d 

p 3 1064 a-d 82 a-d 

p ) 4 qL 742 cd 54 c-d 

R40244 .5 1156 a-d 87 a-d 

R40244 5 1177 a-d 88 a-d 

check 1381 ab 100 ab 

Means 110wed by the same letter are not ficant different at the .05 level. 

yield calculated by rep. 
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ewster, Bill D., 
Arnol tr ls were estab
lished at Corvallis, Oregon to compare 89 and diuron for tolerance 
on IAmityl lWa1ken i winter oats. ch tr 1 had five repl; ons in 
a randomized complete block des; n. Her cides were applied ergence, 
early ce (2 to 3 lea ,and late postemergence (2 to 6 tillers). 

A colder-than-normal nter i ured the oats a undoubtedly contri 
bu to in yield reduction in diuron treatments. Oat in d 
was higher in the untreated control and the DPX 4189 tments at rates 
of 0.07 and 0.035 kg/ha than in the diuron treatments of 1.8 kg/ha, 

though not all differences were stati cally significant. Oat 1erance 
to DPX 4189 tend to decrease with later timings the hig rates. 
(Crop ience Department. egon te University. rva11is, OR 97 

Winter oat grain yi d 

from treatments of DPX 4189 and diuron 


'Wa1ken l oaent te I Ami 

-------- (kg/ha) 

uron 1.8 3036 3192 
d iuron 3.6 0 180 
DPX 89 0.035 4690 3 
DPX 4189 0.07 4601 

stemergence, 

13 1978 


uron 1.8 1452 3348 
diuron 3.6 0 0 
DPX 41 0.035 4479 
DPX 4189 0.07 4240 
DPX 41 0.14 4016 

ence. 

uron 1.8 3441 2471 
diuron 3.6 1 336 
DPX 41 O. 5 4547 3641 
DPX 4189 0.07 3611 

4189 0.14 2900 3041 

3733Untrea ted control 0 

764 

649 1016 
LSD 488 

D.01 
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to five herbicides. • J. V.• 
~~~~----~~~~~--~~~~~~.--~----~--~~ 

G. A. Lee, D. and W. S. Belles. The trial was estab
lished to evaluate the tolerance of five pea varieties when treated with 
five pos herbicides. The s were seeded at Moscow, Idaho on 

22, 1979. All herbicides exc barban were applied with a 
sprayer with a three nozzle boom and calibrated to deliver 40 gpa. 
Barban was applied with the same equ calibrated to deliver 5 gpa. 
Barban, , metribuzin. and HOE-23408 plus were all applied on 
June 11, 1979 when the peas were 3 inches tall and had 3 nodes. 

was on June 21, 1979 when the peas ';Jere 9 inches tall 
and had approx 7 nodes. The air temperature was 70 F and 64 F, respec
t The sky was clear on both occasions and there was no wind. The soil 
was a Palouse silt loam. The was in a randomized te 
block des with 3 replications. Plot size was 5 ft. by 9 ft. Visual evalu
ations were made on July 13, 1979 to determine stand and reduction of 
the crop. No yield data was taken. Cultivars used were Fenn, Melrose, Latah, 
Garfield and Tracer. 

Fenn, Melrose, Garfield and Tracer were most adverse influenced by difen
at 1.5 lb/A. Latah appeared to be the most sensitive of the cultivars 

experien a stand reduction of 10% or with d at 1. 5 lb/A, 
barban at 2 lb/A, HOE 23408 at .75 lb/A and metribuzin at .25 Some 
plots in the study were also ected 
tributed to stand and reduction. 
tion, Moscow, Idaho 83843.) 
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Tolerance of five pea varieties to five herbicides at Moscow, Idaho 

Latah Garfield Tracer 
Treatment lb/A SR SR VR SR VR 

check 0 Oa Dc Oa 7 2ab 0 Ob 7b Dc 3b 

.75 2a 7b 3a 8 8ab 7ab Db ab 5ab lOb 

1.5 Oa l3c 5a 12 10ab l2a 7a 23a 8a 22a 

barban 1.0 Oa '),.c Oa 5 5ab 2b 3ab 5b 2bc 5b 

barban 2.0 2a 2c 5a 5 l2ab 3b 3ab 5b 3bc 3b 

.75 Oa 2c Oa 2 Ob 2b Db Ob Dc 2b 

1.5 2a Oc Oa 2 3ab Ob 2ab 3b Dc 3b 

HOE 23408 plus .75 Oa 3bc Oa 8 13a 5ab Ob Ob 3bc 2b 

metribuzin .125 2a 5bc Oa 5 2ab 2b Ob Ob 2bc 3b 

metribuzin .25 Oa 2c Oa 7 10ab 5ab Ob Ob 2bc 2b 

metribuzin .375 Oa Oc Oa 0 3ab Db Db Db Oc Db 

metribuzin .5 Da Dc Da 3 7ab 2b 3ab 3b 3bc 3b 

Means \vithin a column followed by the same letter 8re not s icant different at the .05 level. 
1 crop stand reduction 

2 % • d' c crop VlgOr re uctlon 



Desiccation of peas with dinoseb. Handly, J. V., G. A. Lee, and 
G. Cockrum. This study was initiated at Moscow, Idaho, on July 24, 1979 
to evaluate the effectiveness of dinoseb as a desiccation agent to 
facilitate ripening of dry edible peas. (Cultivar Alaska). All treatments 
were applied on July 24, 1979 with a knapsack sprayer equipped with a 3 
nozzle boom and calibrated to deliver 40 gpa. Air temperature was 
71 F and the sky was clear. Relative humidity was 72 %. The soil temper
ature was 62 F and 65 F at 4 inches and 6 inches, respectively. The 
study was arranged in a randomized complete block design with 3 replications 
and a plot size of 9 by 30 ft. Foliage and peas were harvested 3, 7, 10, 
and 14 days after application of chemicals with a Hege plot combine. At 
each sampling time, foliage, seed, and ma)"veed were weighed and placed in 
a forced air dryer at 100 Ffor 3 days. The percent change in moisture was 
then determined. 

Seed in plots treated with dinoseb at 3 and 6 qt/A and harvested 3 
days after application contained significantly less moisture than the 
check plots or the plots treated with dinoseb at 2 qt/A. This trend 
continues into the 7 day harvest but by 10 and 14 days any significant 
differences are lost. This loss of differences may be due to the hot dry 
weather that followed application of the treatments and aided natural 
ripening. In a wet year we might expect the moisture level in the check 
to remain much higher than in plots treated with dinoseb throughout the 
study period. While significant differences were not found for most 
moisture levels in the pea foliage or the mayweed, field conditions showed 
that harvest in treated plots was aided by dinoseb applications. (Idaho 
Agriculture Experiment Station, Moscow, Idaho 83843). 
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Induced of peas with dinoseb at 

Moscow, Idaho, 1979 


% 
Rate at 

Treatment fA 3 3 

eheek 37a 27ab 13de Oe 57a 49ab Od 63ab 60ab 

dinoseb + morae 2+2 25b 23be lOde Oe 42ab 40a-e l3cd 62ab nab nab 

dinoseb + morae 3+2 17ed 14ed lOde Oe 35a-e 40a-e Od 63ab 69ab 61ab 

dinoseb + morae 6+2 14ed 9de 12ed Oe 30a-e 28be l3cd 59ab 70ab 48b 

1 
Harvest dates are 
chemiea1swere 

from time chemicals 
24, 1979. 

were Peas contained 68% moisture at time 

Means within a column followed the same letter are not different at the .05 level. 



Wild oat control in peas. Handly, J. V., G. A. Lee, D. L. Auld and 
G. A. Murray. This trial was established to evaluate the performance of 
four herbicides for wild oat control in peas. The study was initiated on 
May 25, 1979 at Moscow, Idaho. All herbicides were applied with a knapsack 
sprayer fitted with a three nozzle boom and calibrated to deliver 40 gpa. 
Preplant treatments were applied when the air temperature was 65 F under 
partially cloudy skies. Climatic conditions prevailing at the time of 
preemergence applications were air temperature at 68 F and clear skies. 
On both occasions wind speed was approximately 3 mph. Preplant applications 
were incorporated 2 to 3 inches with a disc traveling 3 mph, twice over the 
area at right angles. The pea cultivar used was Alaska. The study was 
arranged in a randomized complete block design with three replications. Plot 
size was 9 ft. by 30 ft. Visual evaluations were taken to determine stand 
and vigor reduction of both crop and wild oats. The plots were harvested 
with a Hege plot combine. 

Complementary preplant treatments of triallate at 1.25 lb ai/A with 
preemergence applications of oxyfluorfen at .25 lb ai/A, RH8817 at .25 
and .38 Ib ai/A and R-40244 at .5 lb ai/A, resulted in 82% or better control 
of wild oat. 

Oxyfluorfen and triallate alone, however, provided only marginal 
control. Best y ields were obtained from plots treated with triallate and 
oxy fluorfen or R-40244. (Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station, Moscow, 
Idaho 83843) 
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Crop tolerance and wild oat control in peas with three herbicides, Moscow, Idaho 

Rate CroE WiTd oat Yleld % Yleld by 
Treatment lb/A SRI VRZ SR VR lb/A weight of check 

check O.Ob O.Ob O.Oe O.Ob 633ab 100 

triallate (PPI) + oxyfluorfen (PES) 1. 25 + .25 1.Oab 4.0ab 82.3a-c O.Ob 775a 122 

oxyfluorfen (PES) .25 O.Oa 1. 6b 52.6cd 1. 6ab 527ab 83 
oxyfluorfen (PES) .38 O.Oa 6.6a 38.3d O.Ob 554ab 87 
oxyfluorfen (PES) .5 1.6ab 1. 6b 48.3cd 1.6ab 547ab 88 

RH8817 (PES) + triallate (PPI) .25 + 1. 25 1. 6ab 2.3ab 94.0a O.Ob 494b 78 
RH8817 (PES) + triallate (PPI) .38 + 1.25 3.3a 6.6a 93.3a 5.0a 52lab 83 
RH8817 (PES) + triallate (PPI) .5 + 1.25 O.Ob 3.3ab 75.6a-c O.Ob 604ab 97 

N triallate (PPI) 1. 25 1.6ab 1. 6b 66.Oa-d O.Ob 544ab 86 
N 
Ul 

R40244 (PES) + triallate (PPI) .5 + 1.25 O.Ob 1. 6b 86.6ab 1.6ab 649ab 104 

ISR = stand reduction 

2VR = vigor reduction 

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the .05 level. 




(See 
8 percent resulted 

No other treatment 

signifi-

Handly, J. V., 
G. A, , was established at 
Nez Perce, Idaho to herbicides in winter 
peas (Cultivar herbicides were applied with a 
sprayer fitted with a 3 nozzle boom and calibrated to deliver 40 gpa. Pre-

treatments were on October 6, 1978 under clear skies at 72 F. 
Relative humidity was ,soil temperature at 6 inches was 65 F and the sur
face was covered by a straw residue. was accomplished 
with a Howard Roto-tiller set to a depth of approximately 2 inches. The 
crop was seeded on October 6 after the treatments had been 

treatments were on October 12, 1979 under clear skies 
with a relative of 34%. Air and soil temperature at 4 inches 
were 53 F and 65 F, respective Po treatments were 
on 6, 1979 when the peas were 2 inches tall. 
was overcast and air erature was 48 F. Soil moisture was and 
the temperature at 4 inches was 45 F. At the time a slight breeze of 2 
to 3 mph was The s was in a randomized 
block with 4 replications. Plot size was 6 ft by 24 ft. Visual 
evaluations were taken on June 6, 1979 to determine stand and 
reduction on both crop and weeds. Plots were harvested with a plot 
combine. 

Plots treated with at 3 and 4 lb resulted in stand 
reductions of 5 and 8 percent, 

different from the check. 
reductions of 5 and 
3 and 4 lb ai/A, respe 
different vigor or stand re-:1uctions ,,,hen to the check. Dinoseb 
at 2 and 3 gave good control of all weed evaluated in this 

as did 44 at .5 lb gave inadequate control of 
except and downy brome of which satis 

was obtained. Dinitramine alone and in unction with 
gave grass control, but were weak on the weedy mustards. Satisfactory 
control of downy brome was obtained with all herbicides tested in this 
s (Idaho ture t Station, Moscow, Idaho 
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Table 1 
tolerance and weed control with six herbicides 

in winter peas 
• Idaho, 1979 

control 
Field pennycress Henbit 

Treatment Rate SR SR SRSRi VR-

Check Ob Ob Oe Oe Ob 

dinoseb ) 2.0 Ob Ob 94a 66b 

dinoseb 3.0 Ob Ob lOOa 59b lOOa 

R-40244 ) .5 lb Ob Ob lOOa lOOa 100a 

trifluralin .75 lb Ob Ob Oc 99a Ob 

dinitramine & 
dic10 

.5 + 
1. 0 lb Ob Ob Oe 98a Ob 

dinitramine .5 lb 4ab Ob Oc 85a Ob 

trifluralin & 

dic10 ) 
.5 + 

1. 0 lb 4ab 6a Oc 85a Ob 

3.0 Sa 5ab 5e Oc Ob 

t) 4.0 qt 8a 8a 8e Oc Ob 

dinoseb 2.0 
+ 3 qt 

Ob 3ab 60b Oc 

Means followed the same letter are not icant at the .05 level 

SR Stand ReductionF' 

2 VR = Reduction 

1 



Table 1 continued 
tolerance and weed control with six herbicides 

in winter peas 
; Idaho, 1979 

Treatment Rate 
Chickweed 

SR 

Miners 
Lettuce 

SR 
Brome 

SR SR SR 
Yield 

% 

or 
wt. 
check 

check Oc Oe Ob Oc Oc l257cd lOOb 

dinoseb 2.0 65a 96ab 99a 8lab 65b l768a-c 

dinoseb(PES) 3.0 58ab 100a 88a 93a 95a l804a-c l86ab 

.5 lb 76a 99ab 90a 93a 75b 2l49ab 264ab 

trifluralin ) .75 lb 43ac 50b-d 86a 10c 8l8d 97b 

dinitramine & .5+ 66a 99a 94a Oc l22ab 
) 1.0 lb 

dinitramine .5 1b 54ab 84a-c 99a 83ab Oc 1490b-d 168ab 

.5 + 19bc 48cd 99a 84ab Oc 1358b-d 114b 
(PPI) 1.0 lb 

t) 3.0 qt 45ab 25de 99a Oc 100a l772a-c l74ab 

4.0 qt Slab Oe 100a Oc 98a l81ab 

dinoseb/propham 2.0 gal l8bc 60a-d 100a 71a 99a 2485a 29la 
+ 3 

Means followed bv the same letter are not icant at the .05 level. 

1 SR=Stand 	reduction 

reduction 
2 



Brewster, Bill Do; Arnold P. 
App1 uorfen was eva1u in western and 
centra Or n for peppermint. Experiments were random;
complete block des by 8 m plots. 

App1 ications of oxyfluorfen were made on rch , 1 9 in central 
Oregon and on Octo 10, 1978 and nuary , 1 9 in western Oregon. 
On March 22, 1% of the ermint had emerg In western Oregon, pper
mint was 1 to 3 cm tall on ber 10 a was considered dormant on 
January 29. Herbicide rates were 0.56, 1.12, and 2. kg/ha. 

In central Oregon, inju ra ngs ranged from 2 to 41% with increasing 
when evaluated in May but no differences in oil yi d were a ined. 

Vis evaluations of the n egan ial in June produced injury 
ratings of to for the tober applications and 8 to 28% for the 

nuaryapplications. T two lower rates of oxyfluorfen appli in 
January were t only western Or n treatments that did not si nificantly 

uce peppermint oil yi d. (Crop Science partment, Oregon te 
Universi ,Corvallis, OR 97331) 

tr c 
ca fi non, Oregon to 
to1era nce of two experimental herbicides on peppermint. Plots were 
6 m. tments were made on dormant peppermint on December 5, 1 
the nal visual evaluation was made on June 10, 1979. 

No peppermint injury was 0 erv in treatments at rates of 
0.28, 0.42, or 0.56 kg/ha. Common groundsel control was 90% wi the low 
rate and 100% with the two hig rates. 

All rates DPX 4189 kill the ppermint (0.035, 0.07, and 0.14 
kg/hal. Only the hig t ra of DPX 4189 produced any visible control 
of common grounds in ne, and that was 20%. 

Paraquat plus terbacil and paraquat plus diuron did not cause visible 
injury peppermint or reduce common grou se1 competi on when a erv 
in ne. (Crop Science rtment, Oregon State University, Corvallis, 
OR 97 
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Potato herbicide weed control and crop yield evaluation trials. 
Brenchley, R. G. Herbicide evaluation tr i als were established at the 
Southwestern Idaho Research and Extension Center near Parma, Idaho, to 
evaluate potential herbicides for weed control in Russet Burbank potatoes. 
Herbicide applications were made on May 3, 1979 (preemergence incorporated), 
May 31, 1979 (post emergence) . Environmental conditions at time of appli 
cation were as follows: (May 3, 1979, air temperature 75 F, soil 
temperature 56 F, relative humidity 12%, wind E 3 mph, cl oud cover clear, 
soil surface dry to three inches), (May 31,1979, air temperature 71 F, 
soil temperature 60 F, relative humidity 8%, wind NW 2 mph, cloud cover 
clear', soil surface dry to five inches). Soil type was a silt loam, 
pH 7.2, CEC 15 meq with 1.2% organic matter. Plot size was 7 by 40 feet. 
Treatments were replicated four times in a randomized complete block 
design. Herbicide applications were made using a C02 propelled knapsack 
sprayer equipped with a four nozzle (8004) boom utilizing 30 psi pressure 
which delivered 32 gpa total volume. Preemergence incorporated 
treatments were applied after seeding and incorporated to a three inch 
depth using a power roto-tiller. Crop was planted on May 2, 1979, and 
harvested on October 11, 1979. 

Rainfall amount consisted of .82 inches on May 6 to 9, 1979, .24 
inches on June 18, 1979, 1.65 inches on Augus t 14, 1979. Plots were 
furrow irrigated on May 30, 1979, July 2, 1979, July 18, 1979, July 28, 
1979 , August 4, 1979, and September 7, 1979. 

Weed species and density per square foot, (average of six sq. ft. per 
plot) six inches on either side of the potato row were redroot pigweed 
27.6, common lambsquarter 7.3, hairy nightshade 5.6, barnyardgrass 3.5, 
and kochia 0.7 . Weed control counts were taken June 6, 1979. 

Those treatments giving 85% or greater control of all weed species 
encountered in this trial plus a minimum of 400 cwt/A potato yields are 
listed as follows in their order of performance: EPTC + dinitramine, 
alachlor + trifluralin, metolachlor + metribuzin, alachlor + metribuzin 
and dinitramine. Kochia and hairy nightshade are two weed species in 
western Idaho which are most likely to present problems to potato growers 
since both species often escape standard herbicide treatments. Kochia 
is a highly competitive weed. Trifluralin combinations, dinitramine and 
metribuzin showed promise for controlling kochia while cycloate and 
dinitramine to a lesser extent showed promise for controlling hairy 
nightshade. (University of Idaho, SW Idaho Research and Extension 
Center, Parma, IO 83660) 
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Effect of preplant herbicide3 on broadleaf weed control in winter rape. 
Cheney, T. ~1., W. J. Schumacher, G. A. Lee, G. A. Murray and D. L. Auld. 
A study was established at Moscow, Idaho to determine the effect of various 
herbicides on broadleaf weed species in winter rape. Plots were spra~ed 
July 31, 1978. Individual plots measured 9 by 25 f t. Herbicides were 
applied preplant and incorporated to a depth of 2 inches with a disc and 
harrow traveling at 4 mph crossing the field at right angles. Herbicides 
were applied with a kr.. apsack sprayer equipped with a three nozzle boom, 
calibrated to deliver 40 gpa at 40 psi. Treatments were replicated three 
times in a randomized complete block design. Soil temperatures at 4 and 
6 inches were 80 F and 88 F, respectively. The sky was clear with an air 
temperature and relative humidity of 75 F and 60%, respectivel y . Trash 
cover was minimal with a clod size of 2". Evaluations of crop vigor and 
stand reduction andbroadleaf weed vigor and stand reduction were collected 
twice that summer and fall. Harvest data was obtained using a chain combine 
harvesting an area of 92.25 sq. ft. 

Trifluralin + diallate at .5 + 1.25 lb/A gave the best total average 
weed control without substantially reducing crop stand. Crop vigor was 
slightly affected. All herbicides except propham gave excellent control of 
blue scorpion grass and henbit. Dinitramine at .375 Ib/A gave poor control 
of all species except those previously mentioned. Trifluralin at .75 lb/A 
reduced the yield the least of all herbicides used. (Idaho Agricultural 
Experiment Station, Moscow, Idaho 83843.) 

Table 1. Winter rape screening trial - plant science farm 

Rate Yield % yield by 
'i'reutme:it Ib / A Ib/A wt. of check 

check -0 4l85a 100a 
trifluralin . 75 3888ab 95ab 
dinitramine .375 3370bc 83a-c 
dinitramine .66 3l22c 78b-d 
profluralin 1.0 3094c ncd 
pendimethalin 1.0 3420bc 85a-c 
ethalfluralin .5 302lc 65d 
ethalfluralin .75 34l0bc 85a-c 
benefin 1.5 3356bc 84a-c 
propham 2.0 3369bc 85a-c 
trifl uralin + diallate .5+1. 25 3Sl2bc 86a-c 
trifluralin + cycloate .5+2.0 33501;c 83a-c 

Means follmved by the same letter are not significantly different at the. 05 
level. 
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Table 2. Broadleaf weed control in 
winter rape at Moscow, Idaho 

Rate Blue 
Tumble Prickly Pineapple Whittle-

Treatment Ib/A SR VR Mustard purse lettuce weed wort grass Henbit 

check -0- a a 

trifluralin .75 2.5 a 0 a 71. 7 a 100 100 95 

dinitramine .375 2.5 5 a 38.8 52.5 61. 3 56.7 100 100 

dinitramine .66 15 6.3 10 26.3 37.5 25 82.5 100 95 

N 	 10 23.3 85 71. 3 100 92.5profluralin 1.0 12.5 11. 3 0 

0 7.5 16.7 75 100 97.5pendimethalin 1.0 7.5 11. 3 0 

a 52.5 97.5 100 100ethalfluralin .5 27.5 21.3 a 	 a 

0 56.7 95 100 100in .75 22.5 8.8 	 0 

a 37.5 12.5 100 95benefin 1.5 17.5 15 0 	 0 

a a 0 0 0 02.0 20 8.8 0 

trifluralin + 
92.5 87.5 35 86.3 97.5 100 100diallate .5 + 1.25 5 12 3 

trifluralin + 
cyc10ate .5 + 2.0 17.5 1:::.8 85 43.8 86.7 95 23.8 95 95 

SR stand reduction. VR reduction. 



used to 

a 
reduction 

randomized 
with weed stand and 
obtained 

reduction 
small plot combine, 

broad 
Schumacher, W. J., Lee, D. 

This inHiated on August 10,1978 in 
Nezperce, Idaho to evaluate preplant in treatments for broad 
spectrum weed control in winter rape (cultivar Dwarf Es All treat
ments were applied with a conventional knapsack sprayer equ with a 
3 nozz e boom and calibrated to deliver 40 gap. Air and soil temperature 
at time of application was 87 F 80 F at 6 inches, respee Soil 
surface was on the top 3 inches. A disc followed by a spike tooth 

the herbicides to a h of 2 inches. 

3 

were 
taken visually. Yield data was 
harvest an area of 81 sq. ft. 

Plots treated with trifluralin at .75 lb resulted in the best 
broad spectrum weed control, but the treatment was weak on tansy mustard 
and spurse. and + extender resulted in the 
lowest control of all weed species. 

uralin 
no s icant difference was obtained in yields, 

and resulted in the Ids of 4345 lb. or better. All 
treatments lded than the check with the exception of trifluralin, 
dinitroamine, and benfluralin. It that trifluralin gave 
the best weed control, the safety factor for crop tolerance was lower 
result in the lowest ld of 3636 Ib/A. (Idaho ieulture iment 
Station, Moscow, Idaho, 83843.) 
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Herbicide screening trial for broad spectrum weed control in winter rape at , Idaho 

% Control 

Percent % 
Rate crop stand s- penny- by 

Treatment reduction mustard purse Bedstraw Henbit cress Mavvleed of check 

check 0 Oal Oa Ob Oc Ob Od Ob 4l4Sa 100 

trifluralin .75 Oa 33a Ob 100a 100a 90ab 82a 3636a 88 

dinitroamine .5 Oa Oa 33ab 100a 87a 10d 80a 4 104 

dinitroamine .66 Oa Oa 10ab Oc 100a 33d 97a 3780a 95 

ethalfluralin .5 Oa 47a 20ab 87a 100a 80bc 92a 105 

ethalfluralin 1.0 Oa Sa 63a 100a 100a 80ab 93a 4l95a 104 

pro f1 unrlin 1.0 3 23a 30ab 80ab 100a 20d 50ab 434la 108 

1.0 Oa Oa Ob 100a 100a Od 67a 102 

trifluralin + .5+1. 25 Oa 25a 33ab 100a 43bcd 87a 4286a 107 
diallate 

benfluralin 1.5 Oa 17a Ob 60ab 100a Od 100a 3732a 93 

2.0 3a Oa Ob Oc 33b Od 33ab Sa 108 

+ 2.0 7a 20a Ob 33bc 33b Od 33ab 4204a 

extender 


1 Means in the same column are not s different at the.OS 
level. 



Schumacher, . J.. . A. Lee, W. S. Belles 
investigation was established at , Idaho, to evaluate the effect of 
postemergence herbicides for wild oat control in winter rape Dwarf 
Essex). Herbicide treatments T'ere applied on November 2 and 24, 1978 when 
wild oat s were in the 1- to 3-leaf stage and 3- to 5-leaf stage of 
grow"th, Treat,llents were also applied on 10, 1979 as 
ear treatments when the wild oats were in the I-leaf stage 
of growth. A conventional sprayer equipped with a 3 nozzle boom 
calibrated to deliver 5 or 20 gpa was used. Air and soil at 
6 inches on November 2 and 24, and 10 '.Jere 61 F and 55 F, 74 F and 56 
F, and 38 F and 40 F, respect Soil moisture was all three 
dates. Wild oat population on November 2 was sq. ft. 
On April 10, snowed lightly after herbicide application. stand and 
vigor reduction along with wild oat stand and reduction were taken 
visually. Yield data were obtained using a Hege small t comnine. Area 
harvested was 93.5 sq. ft. 

Plots 	 with difenzoquat at .75 and 1.0 ly reduced 
the and had little effect on wild oat control. 
1.0 gave 82% control of wild oats with no resultant 

crop in the resulted in wild oat 
control a higher incidence of crop than did the fall 
application of propham. The diclofop-methyl treated had the 

to the other herbicide treatments. All treatments 
the check with the exception of at .75 and 1.0 lblA 
at 3.0 lb ailA at both the fall and spr treatment dates. 

tural 	 Station. Hoscow, ID 83843) 



Effect of selective postemergence herbicides for wild oat control in winter rape at ; Idaho 

Wild Oat 
Treatment Rate SR VR lb 

Check 0 Of Oe Od Od 3077c-e 100 

barban 3 (3-5) .2 .25 7f 10e 28b-d 22b-d 2997de 115 
barban .5 7f 7e 30b-d 20b-d 3802a-d 156 
barban (3-5) .5 l2ef Bed 28b-d 22b-d 3286c-e 125 

.75 2f 3e 77a 53a-c 4l63a-c 166 
LO Of 5e 82a 62a 4485a 148 

hoe-23408 plus .63 Of 3e 62a-c 5Sa 4386a-c 149 
hoe-2340B olus (1-3) .75 Of 2e 63a-c 50a-c 44l3ab 149 

t 
(3-5) .75 83a 53ab 3d 3d 923f 33 
(3-5) LO 83a 62a Sd 3d 743f 27 

3.0 38cd 30cd l8cd l8b-d 2742de 98 
4.0 28de l7de 28b-d l3cd 3671a-e 139 
3.0 52bc 40bc 65a-c 27a-d 263ge 95 
4.0 3Scd 37c 73ab l8b-d 3376a-d 134 

of 

1 SR ; stand reduction 
2 VR reduction 
3 Numbers in brackets relate to wild oat ion stage. 

Means followed bv the same letter are not significant at the .05 level. 



Preplant herbicide combinations for annual weed control in sugarbeets. 
J. O. Evans and F. Francom. Frequently a single herbicide used as a 
preplant incorporated treatment fails to control the broad spectrum of 
annual broadleaved and grassy weeds which are common in any production 
area. The purpose of this test was to determine the compatibility and 
efficacy of mixtures of preplant herbicides to control a broader range 
of species. A field in Box Elder County, Utah was prepared for sugar
beet planting and sprayed on April 21, 1978. Herbicides were incorpor
ated immediately after application using a flex-tine harrow twice over 
the field set to stir the soil two and one-half inches. Sugarbeets were 
planted on the same day. 

Evaluations and counts were made May 19 and compared to the untreated 
controls. Numerous combinational treatments controlled all species 
present and were more effective than single herbicides when all species 
were c(}nsidered.Combinations of herbicides were not more injurious to 
sugarbeets than single herbicides. Cycloate, ethofumesate and diethatyl 
are especially promising for combination treatments. (Utah Agricultural 
Experiment Station, Logan, Utah 84322). 
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An eval ion of several prepl 

rse 

eyel 2.0 17 

2.5 18 99 98 

1.5 17 100 

2.0 14· 100 77 

2.5 17 100 99 

3.0 12 100 95 

di 2.5 12 100 91 

di 3.5 14 1 94 

d 3.0 19 0 3 0 

11 3.0 16 75 

Con 21 0 0 0 0 



Preplant incorporated herbicide treatments for weed control in sugarbeets. 
Humburg, N. E. and H. P. Alley. Plots were established April 25, 1979 on 
loam soil (51.6 % sand, 27.6% silt and 20.8% clay) of pH 8.1 with 1.4% organic 
matter. Herbicides were applied with 34.5 gpa water solution (band-acre 
basis) in 7-in bands on 22-in bedded rows. Incorporation of herbicides with 
a rotary incorporator was simultaneous with application. Plots were 5.5 by 
50 ft with three replications in a randomized complete block design. Air 
temperature at the time of treatment was 55 F; soil temperatures were 77, 
68, 63 and 53 ft at the surface and depths of 1, 2 and 4 in, respectively. 
Mono Hy D2 seed was planted at a rate of two seeds. per ft of row. 

Suga r beet stand and weed population counts were made on June 7. Sugar
beet stands were less than that of the untreated check plots for all but two 
treatments . No treatment provided total control of weeds. Control of wild 
buckwheat was poor on plots treated with cycloate and cycloate combination 
with other herbicides when application rates of cycloate were 3.0 lb/A or 
less. Ethofumesate alone or in combination p.rovided little control of wild 
buckwheat at application rates less than 2.0 lb/A. The most effective treat
ments for controlling wild buckwheat were ethofumesate + diclofop at 3.0 + 
1.0 lb/A and diethatyl + pyrazon at 2.0 + 3.0 lb/A, which gave 63 and 60% 
control, respectively . Most treatments provided better control of common 
lambsquarters than wild buckwheat. (Wyo. Agric. Exp. Sta., Laramie, 82071, 
SR-993) . 

Preplant incorporated herbicide treatments for weed control in sugarbeets 

Rate Sugarbeet Percent contro1 2 
Treatment 1 

stand2 wild common
1b/A % buckwheat lambsquarters 

cycloate 
cycloate 
cycloate [+ extender] 
cycloate [+ extender] 

3.0 
4.0 
3.0 
4.0 

82 
94 

100 
90 

0 
11 
0 

44 

73 
63 
23 
70 

cycloate + diethatyl 
cycloate + ethofumesate 
cycloate + ethofumesate 

2.0 + 2.0 
1.0 + 2.0 
1.5 + 1.5 

92 
82 
82 

0 
16 
12 

17 
66 
39 

diethatyl 
diethatyl 
diethatyl+ ethofumesate 
diethatyl+ ethofumesate 
diethatyl+ diclofop 
diethatyl+ diclofop 

3.0 
4.0 
1.5 + 1.5 
2.0 + 2.0 
2.0 + 2.0 
2.0 + 3.0 

84 
100 
82 
76 
96 
88 

0 
9 
0 

19 
17 
60 

48 
78 
72 
61 
54 
72 

ethofumesate + pyrazon 
ethofumesate 
ethofumesate 
ethofumesate + diclofop 
ethofumesate + diclofop 

2.0 + 3.0 
2.0 
3.0 
2.0 + 1.0 
3.0 + 1.0 

90 
86 
86 
88 
80 

39 
26 
50 
15 
63 

44 
14 
55 
68 
59 

Check 100 0 0 

plants/ f t of Y'OW~ J- in . band 1. 3 1. 6 0. 8 

IHerbicides applied and incorporated April 25, 1979. 
2Sugarbeet and weed counts June 7, 1979. 
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, mix
ing, 

132 l/ha in a 17.8 cm band both pre ant and 
Preplant applications were incorporated at the 3.8 cm soil depth 

simultaneously with crop planting which 0 in mid 
applications were made at optimal maturity 

late May. Plot size Measured 9.12 m by 6 rows 
cm spacing. 

Soil moisture was to ample r rapid eme 
both si At populations were ,es ia1ly 
ses, by an early however, tempe during establishment were 

within decade ranges. species in the controls were root 
pi common lambsqua , green and yellow il and foxtail llet. 
Popula on densities ranged from 38 to 90 weeds per sq. m among trials and 
sites. 

The at Longmont (sandy clay loam, pH 7.9, 
ng (loam, pH 7.7, a.M. 2.3) were smooth a dry at a 

firm, wet sub 1. Great Western MONO HY D2 s rbeet s four 
s 30.5 cm of row at 2.5 cm s 1 depth. 

Pl counts were taken 10 days a postemergence appli ion on 
ur innermost rows thin a which measured 7.6 cm by 1.2 cm. 

Visual est; es of pre-thinn reta on were also. 

co results are repo of 
trols les 1 and 2). llent species kill was 
from mixtures a sequences although the complementary 
diclofop-methyl when k-mixed th cyc1 was a ent. Di 
s ces were less ve on common 1 uarters an other e

ryapplica clofop-methyl appli preplantin gave excellent 
il control. control observations made on ust 30 at Gering 

indi that (3.4 kg/ha) sequence had 20 
points more residual weed cont than obtai from 

uence. The ate + di ofop-methyl sequences gave 
ve residual weed control scores. Root weight di were s 

cally non-significant; however, uence applications were more e 
than preplant applications only, especially di -ethyl at 4.5 kg/hal 
phen ipham + pham. (The Western Sugar , Agricu1 1 
Research Center, Longmont, 80501. Publis with approval the 
Director as Abstract No.2 urnal es). 



Table l. Effect of preplant herbicides on sugarbeets and weeds at Longmont, CO and Gering, NE, spring 
1979 (Experiments 217-218, 3 replications). 

Treatment 

ethofumesate 

cycloate 

di cl ofop-methyl 

ethofume. + cycloate 

ethofume. + diclofop 

cycloate + diclofop 
N 
-Po ethofume. + cyclo. + diclo. 
N 

diclo. + ethofume. + cyc10. 

Plant count/sq. m untreated 

Dose 
kg/ha 

2.2 


2.2 


2.2 


2.2+2.2 


2.2+2.2 


2.2+2.2 

2.2+2.2+2.2 


2 .2+ 1 . 1+1 . 1 


or yield 

Beets Weeds Yield 
Injury Stand Rrpw Colq Fxtl Avg. in T/ha 

(Scores and seedling counts as %of controls) 

17 108 99 79 97 92 

19 105 77 72 85 78 

3 99 30 42 98 57 

40 103 100 89 99 96 
18 104 94 75 100 90 

15 99 70 75 93 79 
34 107 100 9'3 99 97 

21 104 94 87 100 94 

15 33 26 23 

41.9 

42.0 

39.9 

41 .0 
39.8 

42.1 
40.1 

40.8 

42.0 



i rl ng,1e 2. 5 	 at 
i ions). 

Tre ha 	 in 

pham + 
3. .4 	 1 97 93 93 .3 

o./phenmed. 	 + 4. .4+.4 92 93 98 97 • 1 

+ 
2. .4+.4 	 95 .4 
3. .4 99 	 98 43.8 

J I...oVIIJ II t"'11 ...... 'III'\,."U .. + 
3.4/.4+.4 17 98 67 .6 

4.5/. .4 13 98 1 65 .9 

/ 
2. .7/ . 4 98 	 97 43.7 

2. .4 22 04 	 98 .8 

• r:l untrea 	 4 26 

+ l. .6 10 101 80 .8 

43.5 

die-eth /p . + 

. + rlpc.mprl 



Preplant and preemergence treatments for selective weed control in 
sugarbeets. Schild, L. D. and E. E. Schweizer. Two experimental herbicides 
were compared to ethofumesate and cycloate for the selective control of kochia, 
redroot pigweed, and foxtail in sugarbeets. 

The treatments were appl ied on a loam soil with 2.5% organic matter and a 
pH of 7.7. All herbicide treatments were repl icated four times in a randomized 
complete block design. On April 22, weed seeds were appl ied at 15 lb/A on an 
8-inch band and incorporated It inches into a dry, cloddy seed bed. All 
herbicides were sprayed broadcast with water at a volume of 30 gpa. Preplant 
herbicides were appl ied and incorporated l~ inches deep with a roll ing culti 
vator immediately prior to planting on April 22. Fol lowing herbicide incorpor
ation, pelleted 'GW Mono-Hy 02' sugarbeet seeds were planted at 3 seeds per row 
foot. Immediately fol lowing planting, the preemergence herbicides were appl ied. 
Natural precipitation of 2.43 inches occurred from April 25 to May 4. 

The respons~ ~f sugarbeets and weeds to the herbicides was determined by 
counting the number of weeds and sugarbeets present in two quadrates, each 
4 inches by 10 ft, per treatment from each repl ication. The stand of weeds 
and sugarbeets in the treated plots has been expressed as a percentage of 
those weeds present in the untreated plots. 

NC 20484 appl ied preplant or preemergence at 2 lb/A (see table) suppressed 
sugarbeets (66 and 73 %) more than ethofumesate at 2 lb/A (23%) on June 4. 
Weed control was similar where NC 20484 was appl ied preplant or preemergence. 

Cycloate with extender controlled weeds as well as cycloate and appeared 
to suppress sugarbeets less in some repl ications. Further investigations of 
cycloate with extender may be warranted. Desmedipham plus phenmedipham 
appl ied postemergence over cycloate, cycloate extender, NC 20484, and etho
fumesate preplant treatments improved the control of kochia by 28 to 79%. 
(Western Region, Science and Education Administration, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, Fort Collins, Colorado 80523). 
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(%) 
NC 20484~ 1/2 
NC 

c 
1 

NC 2 
C 1 

NC 1 
NC 2 
NC + dicl 2 + H-
Ethofumesate + dicl 2 + H-
Ethofumesate 2 
Oie 10 1~ 

10ate 3 
Cycloate extender 3 

loate + et sate 1 + 1 
exte~der + ethofumesate 1 + 1 
+ ethofumesate 2 + 2 

+ ethofumesate 2 + 2 
10ate + 0 + P~ d 3 

Cycloate extender + 9 + P 3 
Ethofumesate + P 2 
NC + 0 + 2 

1 
1 
1/2 
1/2 

+ 1 
+ 1 
+ I 
+ 1/2 

5 
5 

4 
3 
1 
2 
5 
0 
5 
2 
6 
2 
2 
5 

10 
7 
7 

10 

45 
51 
66 
40 

73 
69 

0 
26 
20 
34 
15 
53 
64 

59 

81 

16 
26 
36 
16 
25 
46 

9 
10 

1 
1 1 
4 
5 
4 

21 
19 
11 
18 
19 

26 
20 

31 

37 

8 
14 
19 
61 

73 

100 

98 
100 

100 
100 
99 
56 

100 
100 
100 

100 

71 
96 

91 
100 
100 
100 

100 
100 
100 
100 

100 
100 
100 
100 
]00 
100 

14 
20 

29 

71 

3 
26 
14 
74 

81 

98 

Check - weed sq ft 10.2 7.1 2. 1 

aVisual ratings of a = no sugarbeet suppres ion or weed control and 100 al I plants were killed. 

kochia; RPG redroot pi ; SE = foxtail species. 

appl led preemergence. 

Response of sugarbeets and s to herbicides appl led preplanting, preemergence, and postemergence 
(Fort Collins, Colo 

Treatments rbeets Weed contro 

Herbicides 
Preplant 

rate 
Post 
rate 

Stand 
reduction 

reduc t ion 

RPW SE 

dO + P equals desmedipham plus appl led May 24 at gpa. Suqarbeets had 2 to 4 true leaves. 



Preplant and postemergence herbicides to control annual weeds in 
sugarbeets. Jensen, L. B. and J. O. Evans. Experiments were conducted 
at two different locations in 1978 to determine the efficacy of herbicide 
combinations under pre and postemergence conditions. Diclofop, a new 
herbicide not yet registered on sugarbeets plus several herbicides pres
ently registered were evaluated. The plots were 11 by 50 ft. with three 
replications in a randomized block design. The yield, sugar percent, and 
stand were evaluated to determine if there was any herbicidal effect upon 
the sugarbeets. The predominant weeds were barnyardgrass, redroot pigweed, 
and lambsquarter with barnyardgrass being the predominant weed in the early 
plantings and redroot pigweed being dominant in~e late plantings. There 
were occasional kochia, nightshade, and purslane but the population was not 
high enough to be counted in the study. 

The preemergence treatments were applied on May 27. The silty loam 
soil was incorporated in two directions with a Triple-K harrow set three 
inches deep. Ethofumesate showed excellent weed control by itself. Diclofop 
had very little broadleaf activity but showed excellent control of barnyard
grass. The ethofumesate and diclofop mixture also showed excellent promise 
if environmental conditions are favorable for a high grass population. 
There was a slight injury noted at the high rate of ethofumesate and diclo
fop mixture but it did not have any effect on yield. 

The postemergence treatments were applied May 26 on the early plantings 
and June 26 on~e late plantings. Postemergence treatments were made when 
the first true leaves were at least one-half inch long. The wet, cool spring 
was favorable for grass germination and growth. In the early planted beets, 
the grass was in the 4 to 5 leaf stage when it was treated. Diclofop and 
ethofumesate showed excellent postemergence activity and gave the most 
consistant weed control. Diclofop plus phenmedipham and desmedipham gave 
good weed control but it was not as consistant. Diclofop had excellent 
activity on the grass species but showed very little effect on~e broad
leaved weeds. The diclofop and ethofumesate mixture showed the greatest 
injury to the sugarbeets but there was no effect in yield from the treat
ments. (Utah Agricultural Experiment Station, Logan, Utah 84322). 
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1 An on several 

t 

Treatment 

1.5+ 
1.0 15 

1.5+ 
1.5 11 100 100 

2.0 + 
1.0 14 99 

2.0 + 
2.0 14 98 

+ 2.0 + 
3.0 13 

2.0 + 
2.0 10 98 90 

2.0 + 
3.0 12 100 

1.5 + 
1.0 14 

2.0 + 
1.5 12 79 

3.0 + 
d 1 2.0 12 
1 2.0 + 
dic1 2.0 16 100 100 
loate + 2.0 + 
dic1 3.0 14 99 95 

di p 
( ) 2.0 0 46 

diclofop 
( ) 4.0 20 0 41 32 

0 0 0 0 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 



T-2 An evaluation of several preplant and postemergence herbicides for sugarbeets 

Sugarbeet response 
Method Beets/ Beet Weed response 

of Rate 100 in injury Yi el d Sugar (% control) 
Treatment appl (lb ai/A) of row {0-10) ton/A % rp bg 1 q 

diclofop 
diclofop 
ethofumesate 

PPI 
PPI 
PPI 

2.0 
4.0 
3.0 

28 
28 
27 

0 
0 
0 

16.88 
18.40 
16.68 

14.84 
15.12 
14.55 

29 
0 

99 

88 
78 

100 

0 
6 

94 
ethofumesate PPI 6.0 25 0 16.63 14.85 99 100 100 
diclofop + 

e tho fume sa te 
PPI 
PPI 

1.0+ 
1.5 26 0 18.94 14.23 96 88 66 

diclofop + PPI 1 .'5 + 
ethofumesate PPI 2.0 26 0 17.84 14.88 97 78 85 

diclofop + PPI 2.0 + 
ethofumesate PPI 3.0 25 0 17.73 14.77 97 100 94 

diclofop + PPI 4.0 + 
N 
+:> 
OJ 

ethofumesate 
diclofop + 

phenmedipham + 

PP I 
PPI 
POST 

6.0 
1.5 + 

.5 + 

25 18.75 14.77 100 100 100 

desmediphan POST .5 25 0 17.53 14.50 28 100 4 
diclofop POST 2.0 25 0 17.38 14.25 0 86 0 
diclofop 
diclofop + 

POST 
POST 

4.0 
1.5 + 

25 0 17.59 14.56 28 60 0 

phenmedipham + 
desmedipham 

POST 
POST 

.5 

.5 
+ 

29 16.49 14.50 0 88 28 
diclofop + 

phenmedipham + 
POST 
POST 

2.0 + 
.75 + 

desmedipham POST .75 28 1 15.74 14.88 50 86 34 
cycloate 
diclofop + 

ethofumesate 

PPI 
POST 
POST 

3.0 
1.5 + 
2.0 

27 

26 

0 

2 

18.21 

17.53 

14.58 

14.46 

70 

90 

100 

95 

73 

78 
Control 26 0 17 .53 14.74 0 0 0 

(rp ~ redroot pigweed, bg = barnyardgrass, lq = lambsquarter) 



T-3 An evaluation of several postemergence herbicides for sugarbeets 

Sugarbeet res~onse Weed response 
Beet (% cont ro1 ) 

Rate injury Yield Sugar Redroot Barnyard 
Treatment (1 b ai/A) (1-10) ton/A % ~igweed grass 

diclofop 1.5 0 25.94 16.52 53 61 
diclofop 2.0 1 24.40 16. 16 12 86 
diclofop 
ethofumesate 

2.-5 
1.5 

0 
2 

26.47 
25.29 

16.40 
16.10 

13 
78 

78 
53 

ethofumesate 2.0 3 26.33 15.91 81 61 
ethofumesate 2.5 3 26.89 15.90 82 61 
diclofop + 1 .0 + 

ethofumesate 1.0 3 24.75 16.55 68 82 
diclofop + 1.5 + 

ethofumesate 1.0 3 23.86 16.97 71 78 
diclofop + 1 .0 + 

ethofumesate 2.0 3 24.95 15.81 87 82 
diclofop + 1.5+ 

ethofumesa te 2.0 3 26.88 16.39 82 90 
di cl ofop + 

phenmedipham + 
desmedipham 

diclofop + 

1 .5 + 
.5 + 
.5 

1 .5 + 
2 24.28 16.86 79 91 

phenmedipham + .75 + 
desmedipham .75 1 25.20 16.44 86 88 

dalapon 
diclofop + 

4.0 
1 .5 + 

0.5 24.99 16.40 2 0 

pyrazon 6.0 0 27.84 16.54 44 63 
diclofop + 2.0 + 

da 1apon 2.0 0.5 28.26 16.12 31 59 
Control 0 27.58 16.31 0 0 
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Preplant and postemergence control of sunflower and velvetleaf in 
sugarbeets. Bridge, L. D. and E. E. Schweizer. Weed densities of sunflower 
and velvetleaf are generally low in sugarbeet fields, however, even small popu
lations of these two annual weeds can be very competitive and cause economic 
yield losses. At present, some sugarbeet fields in northeastern Colorado are 
moderately infested with sunflower. Velvetleaf, common in neighboring states 
east of Colorado, has appeared in northeastern Colorado within the last 4 
years presenting a potential weed problem. In 1979 an experiment was in
itiated to evaluate the effectiveness of selected preplanting and postemer
gence herbicides for controlling sunflower and velvetleaf in sugarbeets. 

The experimental design consisted of a randomized complete block, with 
all treatments repl icated four times. Subplots were two rows by 25 feet in 
length. The soil texture was a loam with 2.1 % organic matter and a pH of 7.8. 

Annual grasses were controlled by a preplanting incorporated treatment 
of diclofop appl ied at 1.5 lb ailA to all plots on April 20. Ethofumesate 
was appl ied at 2.0 ailA to half of the plots on April 22 and incorporated. 
Pelleted sugarbeet IMono Hy D21 seed was planted at a spacing of one seed per 
4 inches of row on April 22. During the planting operation an equal mixture 
of sunflower and velvetleaf seed was sown in the sugarbeet row at a combined 
rate of approximately 20 seeds per foot of row. Postemergence treatments and 
rates are detailed in the accompanying table. 

The response of sugarbeets and weeds to the herbicides was determined 
by counting the number of weeds and sugarbeets present in two quadrats, each 
4 inches by 10 feet, per treatment from each repl ication. The stand of weeds 
and sugarbeets in the treated subplots has been expressed as a percentage of 
those weeds present in plots treated only with diclofop. 

Main plots treated with the preplanting treatment of diclofop and etho
fumesate had sl ightly smaller, but equal numbers of healthy appearing sun
flower and velvetleaf plants, in comparison with main plots treated only 
preplanting with diclofop. Postemergence appl ications were sprayed on May 25 
and June 1, when the sugarbeets had 4 and 8 leaves, respectively. The sun
flower and velvetleaf plants were at the cotyledon to 3-leaf stage at the 
time of the first postemergence appl ication. 

Sugarbeet tolerance was least in the sequential treatment that received 
a preplanting appl ication of diclofop and ethofumesate followed by two post
emergence applications of a mixture of ethofumesate plus phenmedipham plus 
desmedipham. This sequential treatment reduced the stand of sugarbeets the 
most, 30%. The other postemergence treatments reduced the stand of sugarbeets 
5 to 17%. 

Postemergence treatments control led 89 to 100% of the kochia, common 
lambsquarters, and redroot pigweed which grew from the indigenous weed seed 
in the field. The sunflower population was reduced 91 % or more by al I treat
ments. Herbicides were less effective on velvetleaf, reducing the stand 10 
to 82%. The preplanting treatment of diclofop plus ethofumesate followed by 
two postemergence appl ications of a mixture of desmedipham plus endothall 
(H 273) controlled sunflower and velvetleaf the best, while reducing the 
stand of sugarbeets only 10%. 
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Our results show that sequential treatments of diclofop and ethofumesate, 
appl ied preplanting, followed by various postemergence treatments were more 
effective in controll ing ve1vetleaf than sequential treatments of diclofop, 
appl ied preplanting, followed by the same postemergence treatments. Sunflower 
and velvetleaf were controlled by two postemergence appl ications of the same 
herbicide mixtures. Sunflower can be controlled satisfactorily with timely 
appl ications of presently available herbicides. This prel iminary study also 
indicates that these same herbicides may not control velvetleaf adequately in 
sugarbeet fields. (Crops Research Laboratory, Colorado State University, and 
Western Region, Science and Education Administration, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, Fort Collins, Colorado 80523) 

• 
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Evaluation of preplanting and postemergence herbicides for controll ing 
sunflower and velvetleaf in sugarbeets 

SugarbeetHerbicide treatments Weed stand reduction c 
No. of stand 


Preplantinga Postemergence
b 

applications Rate reduction SF VL KO PW LQ 


(lb ai/A) (%) (%) 

Dicl + eth Phen + desm 0.5 + 0.5 6 93 26 100 100 100 

Dicl 

Dicl 

Dicl 

Dicl 

Dicl 

+ eth 

+ eth 

+ eth 

+ eth 

+ eth 

Eth + phen + desm 

Desm + endotha1 

Phen + desm 

Eth + phen + desm 

Desm + endot ha 11 

2 

2 

2 

1.5+0.375+0.375 

1.0 + 1.0 

0.375 + 0.375 

1.12+0.28+0.28 

0.75 + 0.75 

12 

8 

17 

30 

10 

92 

92 

99 

99 

98 

40 

75 

50 

82 

80 

100 

100 

100 

100 

96 

100 

100 

100 

99 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

N!)iclofop
01 

NDiclofop 

Diclofop 

Diclofop 

Diclofop 

Dic1ofop 

Phen + desm 

Eth + phen + desm 

Desm + endothall 

Phen + desm 

Eth + phen + desm 

Desm + endothal1 

2 

2 

2 

0.5 + 0.5 

1.5+0.375+0.375 

1.0 + 1.0 

0.375 + 0.375 

1.12+0.28+0.28 

0.75 + 0.75 

6 

5 

9 

9 

10 

5 

91 

96 

98 

95 

100 

100 

10 

44 

24 

13 

61 

37 

92 

100 

89 

93 

100 

87 

92 

100 

99 

96 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

Diclofop Untreated weeds/sq. ft. 2.25 2.48 1.09 4.16 0.94 

aDiclofop (dicl) at (1.5 lb ai/A) and ethofumesate (eth) at (2.0 lb ai/A) 

bPhenmedipham (phen), desmedipham (desm), ethofumesate (eth), endotha11 (H 273) 

cSF = sunflower, VL = velvetleaf, KO = kochia, PW = redroot pigweed, LQ = common lambsquarters 



rr s, , ere are several 
es availa e r selective control sugarbeets. Some we 
have proved difficult to can wi cides; one such 

s ies is common knotweed. Previous ex iments have indica that a mix
ture of phenmedipham and etho ate provid er control of this weed 

n either her cide alone. 
A severe common knotweed infestation developed in rt of a sugar 

fi d on Up Jones Tract, near Stockton, California. sugarbeets had 
sowed on . 22, 1 9 and a series of herbici treatments were app1 i 

postemergence on ~1arch 9,1979. The knotweed was 0.5 to 1.5 inches tall, and 
the su r had 2 to 4 leaves at the time of treatment. A CO 2 ck k 
sprayer wi 8002E nozzles a at 30 psi i 40 gallA of spray 
solution. plot size was beds (30 inch centers) , and each 
treatment was replicated three times in a randomi block ign. The 
soil was a ay/loam; the fi d was furrow irrigated but in addi on received 
light rainfall on March 16 and March 30, 1979. 

treatments did not ·kill any su r eatest uctions in 
suga vigor occur as a result of camp tion where common knotwe 
control was poor; hence the low vigor ratings for untreated check plots. 
No consistent vigor ctions could be attributed to herbicide tments. 

Common knotweed control was only partial wi phenmedipham, and 
s to show little rel ion to increasing applica on rate. Etho 
applied at 2.0 1 or less also only e partial kno control; 
lb/A rate of etho ate did give control of the weed. Mixtures 
phenmedipham and etho ate provid excellent s ve kno control; 
many combinations of rates were effective. The flowable formulation of 
ethofumesate was used in some treatments; it did not provide as much a vity 
as rmul on. The results of this trial strongly su t 
t t phenmedipham ate show synergis c ac on when us for 
control of common knotweed. (Botany Department, University of lifornia, 
Davis, and Coo nsion, Stockton). 

check 8.8 7.2 0.0 0.0 

ipham 0.75 9.5 8.0 4.0 5.3 
phenrnedipham 
phenmedipham 

1.0 
1.5 

8.3 
9.2 

7.8 
8.3 

5.0 
4.8 

5.7 
5.5 

etho e 1.0 9.5 9.0 3.5 5.0 
etho ate 1.5 9.7 8.3 5.2 5.0 

ate 2.0 9.0 7.5 4.8 5.3 
hofumesate 2.5 9.7 9.5 6.8 8.3 

etho ate owable) 1.5 9.2 6.2 1.0 2.7 

phenmediphall1 
phenmedipham 
phenmediphalll 
phenmedipharn 

+ etho ate 
+ fumesate 
+ ethofumesate 
+ etho ate 

0.75 + 1 .0 
0.75 + 1.5 
0.75 + 2.0 
0.75 + 2.5 

9.7 
9.2 
9.3 
8.:3 

9.5 
9.0 
9.7 
8.7 

7.3 
9.5 
8.2 
9.5 

8.3 
9.3 
9.2 
9.8 

phenmedipham + etho 1.0 + 1.0 8.0 8.5 8.5 8.8 
phenmedipham 
phenmedipham 

+ etho ate 
+ ethofumesate 

1.0 + 1 .5 
1.0 + 2.0 

8.8 
7 .5 

9.3 
7 .8 

8.7 
9.0 

8.8 
9.0 

contro 1 : none, 



Evaluations of postemergence tank-mix treatments for selective weed control 
in sugarbeets. Schild, L. D., and E. E. Schweizer. A tank mix of NC 20484 
plus desmedipham plus phenmedipham was compared to tank mixtures of ethofume
sate or diclofop with desmedipham plus phenmedipham for the selective control 
of kochia, redroot pigweed, common lambsquarters, and foxtail in sugarbeets. 

The experiment was conducted on a sandy loam soil with 1.7% organic matter 
and a pH of 7.7. Plot size was 2 rows by 25 ft. All treatments were repl ica
ted four times using a randomized complete block design. Weed seeds were 
appl ied as a mixture on an 8-inch band at 15 lblA prior to sugarbeet planting 
to assure a good stand of weed densities. Herbicides were appl ied broadcast 
in water on May 24 with a bicycle sprayer at a total volume of 30 gpa. Air 
temperature at appl ication was 56 F. Stages of growth at appl ication were: 
sugarbeets 4-true leaves; kochia 20 to 70 mm in diameter, 5 to 40 mm in ht; 
redroot pigweed 2 to 4 true leaves, 15 to 25 mm in ht; and foxtail 3 to 4 
true leaves, 10 to 50 mm in ht. Precipitation one week prior to appl ication 
totaled 0.49 inch, and 0.40 inch one week following appl ication. 

The response of sugarbeets and weeds to the herbicide mixtures was deter
mined by counting the number of weeds and by visually assessing crop vigor. 
Weeds were counted in two quadrates, each 4 inches by 10 ft, per treatment 
from each repl ication. The stand of weeds in the treated pJGts: has been ex
pressed as a percentage of those weeds present in the untreated plots. 

Sugarbeet stands were reduced 61% by the mixture of NC 24084 plus desmedi
pham plus phenmedipham (see table). Fol iar sugarbeet suppression was 93%. 

The most effective herbicide treatment was diclofop plus desmedipham plus 
phenmedipham appl ied at 1 + 1/2 + 1/2 lb ai/A. This treatment reduced the 
stand of all weeds by 92% or more, with only 20% sugarbeet suppression. 
NC 20484 plus desmedipham plus phenmedipham controlled weeds as well as etho
fumesate plus desmedipham plus phenmedipham, but was too phytotoxic to sugar
beets. Desmedipham plus phenmedipham (1/2 + 112 lb ai/A) did not reduce 
kochia (71 %) or foxtail (40%) stands satisfactorily, but this mixture controlled 
redroot pigweed (99%) and common lambsquarters (100%). (Western Region, 
Science and Education Administration, U. S. Department of Agriculture, Fort 
Collins, Colorado 80523). 
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Re rbeets and weeds to herbicides a ce 

(Fort Collins, Colo 

Treatments Su rbeets Weed control 

Stand reduction Vi suaStand Visual a 

Herbicides Rate reduction rating KO RPG LO SE KO 

( 1 b a i ( ) 

Desmed ham + nmedipham + 1/2 4 13 71 100 100 

Dicl + desmedipham + 1/2 11 20 91 91 100 
+ phenmedipham + 1/2 

N Ethofumesate + 1 1 + 11 100 100 100 
desmedipham + phenmedi 1/2 + 

1 1/2 + 61 100 100 93 100 
+ phenmedioham 112 + 


Check - weed sq. ft. 12.0 10. I 1.2 3.2 


aEvaluations - June I. Rat i ngs of 0 no sugarbeet suppression and 100 all plants were killed. 


k'nrhia; RPG == redroot pi LQ common 1 arters; SE = a i I species. 


luations - June 1. Ratings of 0 no weed control and 100 al I plants were killed. 


NC 2 + 



Alley, s was p an 
April 25, de treatments were made on May 24 sugar
beets were 
buckwheat, 
c i des were 

2 
growth. Weed s 

to 3 leaves; an common lambsquarters, 
applied full-covera th a kna s 

of growth were: 
to 6 leaves. 

that 1; 

wild 
; 
40 

gpa of r solution. 1; 8: 
ronmenta1 clear sky. 

(51. sand, 
organ i c rna r. 

Stand counts and weed population counts were on June 7. 
Ethofumes 
stand. All 

+ desmedipham 
ts of phe 

1.0 + 1.0 lb/A markedly reduced suga 
pham or desmedi ,as well as 

tions of herbicides with achlor, dic1 or ethofumes 
eral1y were most effective tments in the 
diclofop and + diclofop ve a low order icidal acti 

ver, ots were visual y evaluated on 2, plots th 
M-3972 + were the outs ing plots in study. (Wyo. Agric. 
Exp. Sta., e, 82071, ). 
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Postemergence herbicide treatments for weed control in sugarbeets 

Rate Sugarbeet Percent contro1 2 
Treatment 1 stand 2 wild commonlb/A % buckwheat lambsquarters 

metolachlor 
metolachlor 

+ desmedipham 
+ desmedipham 

2.0 + 0.5 
3.0 + 0.5 

100 
76 

81 
75 

87 
99 

diclofop + [desmedipham] 
diclofop + [desmedipham] 
diclofop + [desmedipham + 

phenmedipham] 

1.5 + 1.0 
2.0 + 1.0 
1.5 + 0.5 

+ 0.5 

59 
83 

53 

77 
58 

83 

100 
99 

99 

diclofop + [desmedipham + 
phenmedipham] 

2.0 + 0.5 
+ 0.5 88 91 100 

desmedipham + 
desmedipham 
phenmedipham 

[desmedipham] 1.0 + 1.0 
1.0 
1.0 

81 
66 

100 

97 
76 
91 

90 
99 

100 . 

phenmedipham + desmedipham 
ethofumesate + desmedipham 

0.5 + 0.5 
· 0.5 + 1.0 

61 
93 

95 
93 

99 
97 

ethofumesate + desmedipham 1.0 + 1.0 25 99 100 

ethofumesate + diclofop 
ethofumesate + diclofop 

1.0 + 1.0 
1.0 + 1.5 

100 
88 

o 
9 

o 
22 

ethofumesate + diclofop 
ethofumesate + diclofop 

1.5 + 1.0 
1.5 + 1.5 

100 
90 

o 
10 

16 
35 

M-3972 
M-3972 

+ diclofop 
+ diclofop 

0.12 + 1.0 
0.25 + 1.0 

100 
100 

o 
20 

24 
42 

M-3972 + diclofop 0.5 + 1.0 100 62 58 

Check 100 o o 
plants/ft of VOW~ 3-in . band 1.0 2.5 2.4 

IHerbicides applied May 24, 1979. [Sequential herbicide treatments] applied 
May 30, 1979. 

2S ugarbeet and weed counts June 7, 1979. 
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1ications for weed control in 
c an zero r c act v ty of 

plus phenmedipham when appl ied alone, or tank-mixed with etho
fumesate were compared for the selective control of redroot pigweed, black 
nightshade and foxtail in sugarbeets. 

Diclofop (I! lb ai/A) was incorporated into the seed bed on April 20 to 
control grasses. The seed bed consisted of a loam soil with 2.1% organic 
matter and a pH of 7.8. Herbicide treatments were randomized four times 
within a randomized complete block design. Herbicides were appl ied broadcast 
in water on May 22 (first app! ication) and on May 29 (second appl ication) 
with a tractor sprayer at a volume of gpa. Stages of growth at app! ica
tion were: sugarbeets 4 true leaves; redroot pi 2 to 4 leaves, 10 to 
20 mm in ht; black nightshade prostrate to 15 mm in ht, 10 to 50 mm in diameter; 
and il 3 to 4 leaves, 10 to mm in ht. Weed populations were natural. 
Precipitation three days prior to the first application totaled 0.23 inch, 
0.35 inch between appl ications, and O. inch after the second app! ication. 

The response of weeds and sugarbeets to the herbicide mixtures was deter
mined by counting the number of weeds and visually assessing crop vigor. 
Weeds were counted in two quadrates, each 4 inches by 10 ft, per treatment from 
each repl ication. The stand of weeds in the treated plots has been expressed 
as a percentage of those weeds present in the untreated plots. 

Repeat appl ications of desmedipham plus phenmedipham (0.3 + 0.375 lb/A) 
reduced redroot pigweed, black nightshade, and grass stands 42, 33 and more, 
respectively, (see table) than one appl ication at 1/2 + 1/2 lb ai/A. One appl i 
cation of ethofumesate plus desmedipham plus phenmedipham (l~ + 0.375 + 0.375 lb 
ai/A) controlled these broadleaf weeds better than the repeat appl ication of 
desmedipham plus phenmedipham, but resulted in 47% less grass control. lete 
broadleaf control was obtained from two appJ ications of ethofumesate plus desmedi
pham plus phenmedipham at 1.125 + 0.28 + 0.28 lb/A. Ethofumesate tank-mixed with 
desmedi plus increased broadleaf control, but was antagonistic 
towards grass control. stern ion, Science and Education Administration, 
U. S. Department of riculture, Fort Collins, Colorado 80523). 



se of sugarbeet and weeds to postemergence herbicides applied as single or repeat appl ications 
(Fort Collins, Colo 

Treatments Sugarbeets Weed control 

v\..<.....IIII~ ' ...... \.,.l1"..4'-\..IVII 

uction ra 

Desmedipham + Phenmedipham 0.5 + 0.5 6 

Desmedi + ipham 2 0.3 + O. 4 13 

Ethofumesate + 1.5 + 6 13 99 
desmedi + i 0.3 + 0.3 

Ethofumesate + 2 . ! 25 + 4 18 100 100 59 
desmed i + ipham o. + o. 

Check - weed ft 8. 1 2.6 2.1 

aFirst appl ication May 22. Second appJ ication - 29. 

isual ratings of a no sugarbeet suppression and 100 all plants were killed. 

cd'RPG re root pi NS black niqhtshade; SE grasses. 

dEvaluations - June 4. Ratings at 0 no weed control and 100 all plants were killed. 
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ipham when 
formulated versus emulsifiable concentrates were compared 
for redroot pigweed, and foxtail in sugarbeets. 

The experiment was conducted on a loam soil with 2.1% organic matte and 
a pH of 7.8. Herbie des were appJ jed broadcast in water at 30 gpa on May 
Treatments were repl icated four times, using a randomized complete block de
sign. Stages of growth at appl ication were: sugarbeets 4 true leaves; kochia 
20 to 30 mm in diameter and in rosette stage; redroot pi 2 to 4 leaves 
and prostrate; and foxtail 3 to 4 leaves and 10 to 50 mm in ht. Precipitation 
5 days prior to appl ication totaled 0.49 inches and 0.55 inches seven 
following appl ication. 

The response of sugarbeets and weeds to the herbicides was determined 
counting the number of weeds and visually assessing crop vigor. Weeds and 
sugarbeets were counted in two rates, each 4 inches by 10 ft, per treat
ment, from each of four repl ications. The 5 of weeds in the treated plots 
has been expressed as a percen of those weeds present in the untreated 
check plots. 

The stand of sugarbeets was reduced I or less (see table). Fol iar sugar-
beet suppression was rated 15% or less for all treatments. 

Kochia was controlled best by the emulsifiable concentrates with stands 
being reduced 73% by desmedipham and 
formulations redu stands 34% or less. 

Wettable powder 

Control of redroot pi was 99 and 
concentrate and wettable powder formulation
reduced stands I or less. 

by desmedipham emulsifiable 
s, respectively. Phenmedipham 

Emulsifiable formulations of phenmedipham and desmedipham controlled 
foxtail the best (73 and 54%, respectively). The addition Sunspray I IE 
to wettable powder formulations generally increased herbicidal activity for 
phenmedi ,but it decreased activity when added to desmedipham. This 
trend was also evident in kochia and redroot pi (Western Region, 
Science and tion Administration, W. S. Department of Agriculture, 
Fort ColI ins, Colorado ). 
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Response of sugarbeets and weeds to two formulations of desmediDham and 
( For t Colli ns, Co lorado ) 

Treatment Sugarbeets Weed control 
b Stand reductionStand Visual 

Herbicide Rate Formulation
a 

reduction rating RPG SE 

------- % 

Phenmedipham EC 7 3 5 5 

Phenmedipham WP 6 a 11 12 40 10 a 

Phenmedi + sunspray lIE I + \4P 5 4 13 16 15 a 

Desmedi EC 10 6 100 

Desmedi \4P 9 15 74 100 

Desmedipham + sunspray E 1 + WP 9 19 88 7 

Check - weeds/sq. ft. .1 8.1 2.1 

a 
EC .3 ppg emulsifiable concentrate, WP = wettab Ie r. 

bRat i ngs June Ratings of 0 no sugarbeet suppression or weed control and 100 all plants were kil led. 

kochia; RPG redroot pi SE foxtail species. 



Pre Handly, 
J. H., C. Lee, s 
was established to evaluate preplant use 
in sunflowers (cultivar 894). at Moscow, Idaho 
on an 8 percent east fac All herbicides were ied on May 21, 1979 
with a sack sprayer e with a 3 nozzle boom and calibrated to 
deliver 40 gpa. Air temperature and soil ture at 6 inches were 65 F 
and 59 F, re A 2 breeze was blovring from the west the 
time of herbicide ion. The herbicides ,,,ere incorporated into the 
soil to a depth of 2 inches with a disc pulled at 3 in tvlO directions 
over the field. Plots were in a randomized te block 
with 3 replications, plots were 7 by 20 ft, The plots were hand thinned in 
June to 1 plant t of row. Visual evaluations were taken 17, 1979 
to determine reduction of the crop and percent weed control. The 
s was harvested with a t combine. 

No herbicide resulted in significant reduction 
iog table). Because of soil conditions which 
study no herbicide treatment gave outstand of the weed 
species present. Vernolate and EPTC did, however, control 
of redroot p than napropamide or cycloate. Prostrate and 
the mustard ions were because of soil conditions 
and te weed control was not obtained with any herbicide treatment. 

Sunflower Ids of 1770 Ib/A or were obtained from plots 
treated with te at 2.0 vernolate at 6.0 Ib/A. Under dry soil 
conditions, the herbicidal act of the various herbicides were reduced on 
both the crop and weeds. Differential response of the sunflower crop to 
the range of herbicide rates would be expected under soil moisture 
conditions. (Idaho icultural Station, Moscow, Idaho 83843). 



Pre herbicide trial in sunflowers 

Moscmv, Idaho 1979 


Percent Control 
Redroot Mustard % Yield 

Treatment 1b/A VR.L P P wt. of check 

check Oa Oc Oa Ob 1446a-c 100a-c 

1.0 
2.0 

7a 
5a 

15bc 
30a-c 

7a 
20a 

Ob 
30ab 

1594a-c 
1358a-c 

111a-c 
95a-c 

2.0 
3.0 
4.0 
6.0 

8a 
la 
Oa 
2a 

Oc 
50a-c 
37a-c 
nab 

40a 
44a 

55a 

Ob 
35ab 
30ab 
23ab 

1792a 
1375a-c 
1174c 
1538a-c 

128a 
96a-c 
84c 

107a-c 

verno1ate 
vernolate 
verno1ate 
vernolate 

2.0 
3.0 
4.0 
6.0 

3a 
3a 
Oa 
3a 

77ab 
57a-c 
80a 
63ab 

17a 
Oa 

73a 
62a 

27ab 
42ab 
37ab 
63ab 

1260b-c 
1594a-c 

1776a-b 

89b-c 
1l0a-c 
113a-c 
123a-b 

EPTC 
EPTC 
EPTC 
EPTC 

2.0 
3.0 
4.0 
6.0 

3a 
7a 
3a 
3a 

60a-c 
83a 
68ab 
70ab 

55a 
63a 
13a 
30a 

67ab 
77a 
52ab 
37ab 

1114c 
1437a-c 
1208c 
1551a-c 

79c 
99a-c 
85c 

109a-c 

te 

Means with the same letter are not significantlv different at the .05 level. 

vigor reduction 



of sunflower 
, J. V., This st 

1979 to test the feasibility of p 
G. A. Lee, and 

at Moscow~ Idaho on May 30, 
cides directly in the seed furrow and to test crop tolerance with lower 
and safflower. All herbicides were applied in the furrow with a hand-held 

Rates were calculated for a band width of 1.5 inches on either 
side of the furrow or 3 inches over-all width. The solution was 
fed from the sy and the was usted to deliver 40 gpa total 
carrier to the furrow. Furrows were 2 inches and created hand with 
a section of flat steel 5 ft The steel was on in the 
soil and worked cross-wise to produce a ltV" furrow. After application 
of herbicide in the bottom of the furrow the crop was hand seeded at a 
rate of one seed every 2 inches. The row was then covered with soil. The 
soil at this is a Palouse silt loam with a of 6.5 and 3.5% organic 
matter. Soil moisture at 0 inches to 3 inches was 8.8% and 12.7% at 
3 inches to 6 inches by At time of ication the sky was clear 
and the air 61 F. The study was in a randomized 

ete block and a of 5 ft 5 ft 
consist of 4 rows each. Visual evaluations were on July 9, 1979 
to determine stand and vigor reduction. 

Crop tolerance to herbicide applications was observed to be low with in-
furrow treatments. Both the sunflower and safflower suffered stand 
and reductions with most of the treatments studied. Plots treated 
with EPTC at 6 lb had the st reductions in stand and for 
both crops. This went from a 100 percent stand and reduction in 
safflowers to 72 percent stand reduction and 92 percent reduction 
in sunflowers. While other treatments less almost all gave 

reductions. stand reductions or both. Treatments that 
butylate plus R-25788 in sunflowers and safflowers, and 

Both of these c s gave stand reductions of 
10 percent or less and fa low reductions at the lower rates of 
2 and 4 lb for oate and 3 and 6 Ib for plus. (Idaho 

ulture iment Station, Moscow, Idaho 83843). 

are 
te in sunflowers. 
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Direct herbicide placement in 
safflower and seed furrow 

Moscow. Idaho 1979 

Sunflower Safflower 
Treatment lb/A SR 1 VR 2 SR VR 

check 	 0 Od Oh Of 

EPTC + R-25788 2 Od 73a-d l2ef 47c-f 
EPTC + R-25788 4 Od 80a-c 53b-d 70a-d 
EPTC + R-25788 6 30bc 80a-c 88ab 87ab 

EPTC + R-33855 2 l7b-d 70a-c 40de 53b-d 
EPTC + 4 l7b-d 80a-e 52ed 72a-e 
EPTC + R-33855 6 l7bd 85a-c 87a-c 68a-d 

EPTC 2 l5b-d 73a-d 50d 43c-f 
EPTC 4 93a 88ab 53b-d 77a-e 
EPTC 6 72a 92a 100a 100a 

EPTC + 2 l7b-d 53de 7ef 47e-f 
EPTC + 4 13b-d 80a-e 10ef 63a-d 
EPTC + 6 72a 85a-c 67a-d 73a-c 

2 Od l3ef 
4 Od 57b-d 43c-f 
6 2ed 30f 87a-c 53b-e 

vernolate R-25788 2 7b-d 40ef l5ef 53b-d 
vernolate R-25788 4 8b-d 67bc 33ef 77a-c 
vernolate R-25788 6 l7b-d 98a 66a-d 

verno late 2 3ed 20f-h 37de 50b-e 
vernolate 4 7b-d 63cd 79a-c 
vernolate 6 33b 70a-d 99a 96a 

butylate 	 R-25788 3 Od Oh Bef 
R-25788 6 Od Oh 10ef 
R-25788 9 2ed 2 7ef 67a-d 

Means followed by the same letter are not s ifieant different at the 
.05 level. 

1 SR=stand 	reduction 

reduction 

2fi5 

2 



s a 
dete veness severa 1 herb; ci and/or 

comb; ons r annual 'in dryland sun ower (variety Sunb 
212) and to assess crop tolerance the treatme Preplant herbici 
were b applied in on May 8, 1979, with a 6-nozzle kna ack unit 
calibrated to liver 40 gpa. Pl were 9 ft by arranged in a random
ized compl block design with ree replications. Immediately a 
cation the h 1C1 were incorporated with a Tri e K unit 2.5 inc 
once across direction of ici application. sunflower 
planted lowing the; the herbici r tempera 

F, relative humidity was soil temperatures were , , 
F at su and 1, 2 ,respect; y. Soil was a loam 

(47.4% sand, 29. silt, 23. ,2. organic ma ,and 6.4 pH). vy 
snow with O. moisture was received within two hours of appli ion. 

Percenta control and sun ower stand were determined ing 
the weeds and sun ower in two 2.5 diameter circular quadrats 

ion. All combinations which included metolachl 
,proflurali loramben. uralin/EPTC. and a1 lor/ were 

lve on species common experimental site. Indi d 
icide ,wi the e ion alachlor, did result in 
control e to the mixtures. (l~yo. Agric. . Sta., Laramie, 

1, SR-995). 
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Sunflower stand and weed control 

Rate Pct. control SunflowerHerbicide lb ai/A PPW RPW DIVI I stand, % 

pendimethalin 1.0 16 70 33 81 
pendimethalin 1.5 86 92 78 90 

diclofop 0.75 0 70 62 90 
diclofop 1.0 0 0 45 92 
diclofop 2.0 0 0 50 89 

metolachlor 8E 2.0 42 85 89 84 
metolachlor 8E 3.0 80 92 73 80 

metolachlor 8E/chioramben 1.5 + 2.0 89 92 89 91 
metolachlor 8E/chloramben 1.5 + 3.0 93 100 100 80 
metolachlor 8E/chloramben 2.0 + 2.0 90 100 100 87 

metolachlor 8E/EPTC 1.5 + 2.0 82 100 100 94 
metolachlor 8E/EPTC 1.5 + 3.0 90 100 100 98 
metolachlor 8E/EPTC 2.0 + 2.0 88 100 100 100 

profl ura1i n 1.0 86 92 95 100 
profluralin/chloramben 0.75 + 2.0 82 92 95 99 
profluralin/chloramben 1.0 + 2.0 92 92 89 95 

EPTC 3.0 3 92 89 89 
EPTC 4.0 66 100 95 99 

vernolate 3.0 75 85 89 96 
vernolate 4.0 84 92 100 98 

cycloate 3.0 18 23 78 94 
cycloate 4.0 60 70 89 100 

trifl ura 1in 0.625 86 100 89 100 
trifluralin 0.75 77 100 89 99 

trifluralin/EPTC 0.625 + 2.0 84 100 67 100 
trifluralin/EPTC 0.75 + 2.0 93 93 89 92 

ethalflura"'in 0.625 87 100 78 95 
ethalfluralin 0.75 82 93 95 100 

ethalfluralin/EPTC 0.625 + 2.0 97 93 78 89 
ethalfluralin/EPTC 0.75 + 2.0 91 100 100 100 

alachlor 3.0 91 93 89 98 
alachlor/chloramben 2.5 + 1. 5 100 100 100 94 
alachlor/trifluralin 2.5 + 0.5 97 93 73 96 

1A b b re v i a t ion s : PPW = prostrate pigweed; RPW = redroot pigweed; OM dwarf 
mallow. 
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Comparison of surface-applied preemergence herbicides and/or combinations 
for weed control in dryland sunflower. Al l ey, H. P., G. L. Costel and N. E. 
Humburg. A field study was established at the Sheridan Research and 
Extension Center to determine the effectiveness of three individual herbi
cides and combinations of metolachlor/chloramben and alachlor/chloramben 
for annual weed control in dryland sunflowers (variety Sunbred 212). The 
preemergence treatments were applied on May 8, 1979 with a 6-nozzle knapsack 
unit calibrated to deliver 40 gpa. Plots were 9 ft by 30 ft arranged in a 
randomized complete block with three replications. Air temperature was 40 F, 
relative humidity 75%, with soil temperatures 52, 48, 48 and 47 F at the soil 
surface and 1, 2 and 4 inches, respectively. Soil was a loam (47.4% sand, 
29.4% silt, 23.2% clay, 2.3% organic matter with a 6.4 pH). Heavy snow with 
0.42 inches moisture was received within 2 hours of herbicide application. 

Percent weed control and corn stand were determined by counting the weeds 
and sunflower in two 2.5-ft diameter circular quadrats per replication. 
Combinations of metolachlor/chloramben and alachlor/chloramben gave 95% or 
greater control of the weed species recorded. Metolachlor was not effective 
when applied alone, alachlor was effective as an individual herbicide treat
ment giving better than 90% control of the two pigweed species. (\~yo. 
Agric. Exp. Sta., Laramie, 82071, SR-994). 

Sunflower stand and weed control 

Rate Weed control SunflowerHerbicide lb ai/A PPW RPWI stand 

metolachlor 2.0 61 87 81 
metolachlor 3.0 37 91 94 

metolachlor/chloramben 
metolachlor/chloramben 
metolachlor/chloramben 

1.5 + 2.0 
1.5 + 3.0 
2.0 + 2.0 

95 
100 
98 

100 
100 
100 

88 
96 
89 

alachlor 3.0 91 96 83 

alachlor/chloramben 
alachlor/chloramben 

2.5 + 1.5 
2.0 + 2.5 

95 
99 

100 
100 

96 
91 

R-40244 0.5 69 70 97 
R-40244 1.0 76 57 81 

lAbbreviations: PPW = prostrate pigweed; RP\~ redroot pigweed. 
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Comparison of three herbicide treatments for chemical fallow. 
Eldredge, E. P., G. A. Lee, G. A. Mundt. On October 27, 1977 a field 
study was initiated to evaluate treatments with atrazine alone and in 
combination with cyanazine and dalapon for chemical fallow. Herbicide 
treatments were applied to a disced wheat stubble field near Preston, Idaho. 
A motorized plot sprayer with a 15 ft boom was used to apply the herbicide 
treatments to 90 ft by 400 ft plots in 22 gpa of water carrier. Air 
tempera ture was 55 F, soil temperature at the 6 inch depth ,,,as 56 F, 
relative humidity was 31% and wind speed was 1 to 5 mph. Plots were 
visually evaluated June 1, 1978 for weed control. Atrazine + dalapon 
at .5 + 2.25 lb ai/A gave excellent control for all weed species present 
(accompanying table). Atrazine + cyanazine at .27 + 2.4 lb ai/A and 
atrazine + dalapon at .5 + 2.25 lb ai/A gave excellent control of testi 
culate buttercup. Atrazine alone at .4 lb ai/A was not as effective as 
atrazine + cyanazine or atrazine + dalapon. (Idaho Agricultural Exper
iment Station, Moscow, Idaho 83843). 

Influence of three herbicide treatments on the weed population in an 

eco-fallow system 


Percentage control 
-

Rate Volunteer Downy Testiculate Small seed Tumble 
Treatment lb/A wheat brome buttercup false flax mustard 

atrazine + .27+2.4 70 85 100 60 0 
cyanazine 

atrazine + .5+2.25 95 99 100 100 100 
dalapon 

atrazine .4 80 90 75 98 70 
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The response of 6 red and 3 durum wheats to 6 he rbic ides , Heathman, E. S., 
D. R. Howel l . Observations i n Ari zona have indi cat ed t ha t some var ;etl es of 
wheat were sensi ti ve t o certa in herbi ci des used for weed cont rol. Where weed 
populations are suffici en t t o effect grai n yiel ds, adverse crop response to 
the herbi ci de controlli ng t he weeds may not be meas urable. In this test, a 
herbicide was appli ed over an es t abl i shed wheat var iety t est where weed pop
ula tions were low. The wheat was plan t ed December 12, 1978 in dry, clay loam 
soil and irrigated up. The test was loca t ed in t he Yuma Valley on the Cummings 
and Sons Farm. The 9 varieties were planted with a drill in 24 ft. wide strips
the length of the field repl i cat ed 4 times i n a randomized complete block 
design. The 6 herbicides were applied January 30 with compressed air sprayers
in a 10 ft. wide strip acro ss each variety and replication. Each herbicide plot 
was 10 ft. wide and 24 ft. long. There was a 20 ft. check area between each 
herbicide strip. All herbicides were applied in 20 gpa of water except barban 
applied at 6 gpa. The wheat was in the 5 leaf to tillering stage. Some lit 
tleseed canarygras~ was present, 0 to 3 per sq. ft. The field was flood 
irrigated. Applications of dicamba, 2,4-d, amine, and bromoxynil had little or 
no effect on any wheat variety at any stage and were not harvested for yield.
The other herbicide treatments were harvested for yield June 14, 1979 with a 
4.6 ft. wide swath from the center of each plot. Each plot was weighed in 
the field without recleaning. The wheat was mature and dry. Estimates of 
lodging by variety were made before harvest. Percent injury to wheat was 
estimated throughout the season. The wheat was headed out when %stunt was 
estimated April 17. 

Difenzoquat severely stunted NK Aldura and Mexicali durum wheat season long.
Yields of Aim, WS13, Zaragosa, NK Aldura, and Mexicali were significantly reduced 
by difenzoquat. Barban stunted and reduced the yield of Zaragosa. Diclofop 
had little effect on any variety tested. If weed pressure had been heavy 
stunting and yield loss would have been hard to measure on the varieties Aim, 
WS13, and Zaragosa. (Plant Sciences Department, University of Arizona, 
Tucson, AZ 85721). 
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Percent stunt to wheat April 17, % lodging variety and calculated yield
of wheat in lb/A June 14, from 3 herbicides on 9 vari of wheat. 

Yield 
Vari ety Type tment Stunt lodging 1b/A 

Cajeme Red difenzoquat
di cl ofop 
barban 
Check 

0 35 7130 a* 
7920 a 
8320 a 
7130 a 

Yecoro Rojo Red di fenzoquat
diclofop

rban 
Check 

4 
2 
7 
0 

10 7530 
8320 
8320 
8710 

a 
a 
a 
a 

NK Probred Red difenzoquat
diclofop
barban 
Check 

0 
1 
9 
0 

6 
8320 
8710 
8320 

a 
a 
a 
a 

Aim Red di fenzoquat
d1clofop 
barban 
Check 

15 
0 

11 
a 

50 4750 b 
7130 a 
7130 a 
5940 ab 

WS13 Red difenzoquat
di clofop
barban 
Check 

5 
4 

10 
0 

87 4750 b 
6340 a 
6730 a 
7920 a 

Zaragosa Red di fenzoquat
di cl ofop 
barban 
Check 

20 
6 

30 
0 

7 6730 b 
7920 a 
6340 b 
7920 a 

WBP 1000 D Durum difenzoquat
di cl ofop
barban 
Check 

5 
4 

15 
0 

6 7520 

7920 
7920 

a 
a 
a 
a 

NK Aldura Durum di fenzoquat
diclofop
barban 
Cehck 

42 
2 
7 
a 

7 1980 b 
7920 a 
7520 a 
7 a 

Mexicali Durum difenzoquat
diclofop
barban 
Check 

57 
0 
9 
0 

80 4360 b 
7920 a 
9110 a 
6340 a 

*Means in the same column and under the same variety followed by the same letter 
are not significantly different at the 5% level of probability. 



The effect of 3 herbi ci des on 4 red and 4 durum wheats. Heathman, E. S., 
and D. E. Howe". The wheat varieties we re planted with a drill on the Yuma 
Valley Experiment Station in January 1979, in a clay loam soil and irrigated 
up. Each variety was planted in a 10 ft. strip, 120 ft. long replicated 4 
times in a randomized complete block desi gn. The herbicide treatments were 
30 ft. long subplots in each variety strip. Herbicides were applied February 
8th when the wheat was 3 to 7 leaf with a compressed air sprayer. Diclofop
and difenzoquat were applied in 20 gpa of water. Barban was applied in 6 gpa
of water. There were a few annual broadleaf weeds present, but these were 
not competitive. The field was flood irrigated. The stand of Jori was 
very light. apparently due to poor seed quality. Evaluations of wheat growth
and vigor were made periodically during t he growing season. Harvest was June 
13 with a plot combine 4.6 ft. wide the length of each treatment. Each plot 
was weighed in the field without recleaning. 

Herbicides had some effect on early season growth of all varieties. On 
March 12, difenzoquat severely affected Jori and Crane. Barban gave the 
most cons i s tent early season stunting and severely injured Produra. By April
18, most treatments had fully recovered except those showing 17% or more 
stunting at the earlier date. 

Yield of Crane wheat was reduced by difenzoquat. Barban reduced the 
yield of Produra. Jori and Zarogosa which were severely affected early in the 
season by difenzoquat or barban did not have a significant yield reduction, 
but did not appear to have made full recovery at harvest. (Plant Sciences 
Dept., University of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona 85721). 
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Variety and herbicide treatments %stunt of wheat March 12 and April
18 and harvest weight in calculated yield 1b/A June 13. Yuma Valley
Experiment Station. 

Vari ety ~ Treatment lb/A % stunt 
Calculated 

Yield 

March 12 April 18 lb/plot 

Jari Durum Di fenzoquat 
Ba rban 
Di cl ofop 
Check 

1.0 
.4 

1.5 

72 
7 
2 
0 

27 
0 
0 
0 

5280 a* 
5980 a 
5630 a 
5980 a 

Crane Durum Di fenzoquat
Barban 
Di cl ofop
Check 

1.0 
.4 

1.5 

82 
27 
10 
0 

52 
2 
0 
0 

5280 b 
6690 a 
7390 a 
7040 a 

WBP 1000 0 Durum Di fenzoquat
Barban 
Diclofap 
Check 

1.0 
.4 

1.5 

7 
12 
10 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

7740 
7740 
7740 
8100 

a 
a 
a 
a 

Produra Durum Difenzoquat 
Barban 
Diclofop 
Check 

1.0 
.4 

1.5 

17 
52 
10 
0 

7 
12 
0 
a 

6690 
5230 
6690 
6340 

a 
b 
a 
a 

Tenori Red DHenzaquat
Barban 
Di clofop 
Check 

1.0 
.4 

1.5 

7 
12 
2 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

6340 
7040 
704(') 
7390 

a 
a 
a 
a 

Yecora 
Raja 

Red Di fen zaqua t 
Ba rban 
Diclofop
Check 

1.0 
.4 

1.5 

2 
12 
2 
0 

('1 

0 
0 
0 

7740 
7740 
7740 
8450 

a 
a 
a 
a 

NK Probred Red Difenzoquat
Barban 
Diclofop 
Check 

1.0 
.4 

1.5 

5 
20 
9 
0 

0 
2 
0 
0 

7390 
7040 
7740 
8100 

a 
a 
a 
a 

Zaragosa Red Di fenzoquat
Barban 
Diclofop 
Check 

1.0 
.4 

1.5 

5 
27 

5 
0 

0 
10 
2 
0 

7390 
6340 
7740 
7390 

a 
a 
a 
a 

*Means in the same column and within the same variety followed by the same 
letter are not significantly different at the 5% level of probability. 
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Comparison of selective herbicides for wild oat control in spring wheat. 
Lee, G. A., G. A. Mundt, H. E. Coleman-Harrell and W. J. Schumacher. A study 
was conducted to determine the influence of several postemergence herbicide 
treatments on the wild oat population when the grassy weeds were in the 4- to 
5- leaf stage of growth. At the time of herbicide application, the spring 
wheat (cultivar Fielder) was in the 3- to 5- leaf stage of growth on June 20, 
1978. The air temperature was 55 F, soil temperature was 58 F and the rela
tive humidity was 61 percent. Moisture was nearly depleted in the top 6 
inches of the soil profile. Plots were 9 ft. by 30 ft. in size and each 
treatment was replicated three times in a completely randomized block design. 
Herbicide treatments were applied with a knapsack sprayer equipped with a 
three nozzle boom calibrated to deliver 10 gpa total carrier. Difenzoquat 
was applied in 40 gpa carrier where specially noted in the acompanying table. 

Diclofop-methyl, with or without surfactant, did not provide adequate 
control of wild oats which were in the 4- to 5- leaf stage of growth. Com
pared to the lower rate of difenzoquat at 1.0 lb/A which provided signifi 
cantly better control of wild oat population. Difenzoquat + MSMA at .75 + 
2.0 lb/A gave significant1y better control of wild oats than difenzoquat at 
.75 lb/A alone. MSMA at 2.0 lb/A and 3.0 lb/A resulted in excellent control 
of the wild oat population without any apparent influence on the spring wheat 
crop. FC-9204 + Agro Hetter at 1.0 Ib/A and 2.0 lb/A gave excellent wild 
oat control. There was no apparent advantage of adding Amway surfactant to 
difenzoquat in terms of wild oat control and the crop yield was slightly 
suppressed where the surfactant was utilized. Although excellent wild oat 
control was obtained with several herbicicle treatments, no significant in
crease in crop yield was detectable. This is apparently due to the early 
competitive influence of the wild oats on the crop which can not be recovered 
by the late removal of the undesirable weeds. (Idaho Agric. Exp. Sta., 
Hoscow) . 
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R-40244 

Ffcct of postemergence herbicide treatments on wheat and wild oat control at , Idaho 

% % 
Wild Oat Yield of 

Treatment Rate Reduction Control percent of check 

Check 	 -a 17.9 100.0/. 63 16 • 36. 15.5 85.3 
+ 	W.A.2 .63 20ab 54.3 17.7 9S 

.75 3.3cd 45cd 17.7 98.7 
+ W.A. 	 .75 5bd 33.3cd 19.4 109 

1.0 	 lOad 2S.3d 18.5 103 
.75 11.7ad 56.7bd 23.4 130 

1.0 6.7ad 96a 23.7 133 
.5 3.3cd 2S.3d lS.6 102.7 

1.0+ .5 l5ad 70ac 20.5 115 
1.0 + 1.0 21. 7a 59.3ad 20.1 113.3 
1.0 + 1.0 lS.3ac 99a 24.7 139 

1.0 	 lS.3ac 63ad 20.9 117.7 
.5 5bd 43.3ed 20.9GCP-6305 117.3 

FC-9204 + Wetter 
1. 0 + .5%V 
.5 + lOad 69.7ac 23.7 133.3 

FC-9204 + Wetter S.3ad 92.7ab 24.3 136 
FC-9204 + Azro Wetter 2.0 + . l5ad 96a 23.4 132 
HSMA 2.0 13.3ad 99a 21. 7 122.7 
HSMA 3.0 15ad 99a 20.6 116 

.75+2.0 16.7ac 99a 19.3 lOS 
1.0 	 lOad 99a 22.9 129.7 
1.0+ 

O.Od 99a 20 	 113.3 

R-40244 

+ 

1/ Means with the same letter ) withi~ the same column are not 	 different at the .05 level. 
W.A. = 



Evalua ides for 
Morishita, D. W., Lee, W. J. This 

was conducted to evaluate herbicides for the control of wild oats in 
wheat Research were established at the 

Science Research Farm, Moscow, Idaho, 16, 1979. A sack 
sprayer calibrated to deliver 20 gpa was used, with the exception of the barban 
treatments which were at 5 gpa. The sprayer was equipped with a 
three nozzle boom. Soil was Palouse silt loam. Treatments were 
cated three times in a randomized complete block us 9 by 30 ft 

ts. On June 19, 1979, four postemergence herbicides were ied at 
the two-to five-leaf stage of the wild oats. The air temperature was 66 F, 
relative humidity 7 ,and the was overcast. Soil temperatures at 4 
and 6 inch ths were 78 and 70 F, respectively. On 9, 1979, two 
po herbicides were applied when the wild oat ts were in the 
five-leaf s of growth. Air temperature was 77 F, relative 60%, 
and the sky was part overcast. Soil temperatures at the 4 and 6 inch 

were 82 and 74 F, respectively. ury and weed control were 
determined visually. Yield data for each treatment were obtained by harvest
ing a 114.2 sq ft area of each plot. Harves was done with a plot 
combine. 

SD-45328 at .4 Ib/A was the only herbicide treatment which 
acceptable control. SD-45328 at .2 Ib/A resulted in 

only a 72.5% reduction of the wild oat infestation, the control was sub
stant better than that obtained with barban or The 

no s differences 
addition of 2,4-D amine and to SD-45328 
herbicides ab to control wild oats. 

were detectable in yield of wheat from plots treated with various herbicides, 

the st were recorded from ts treated with SD-45328 at .4 lb/A 
and barban at .375 Ib/A at recommended s of for wild 
oat control. (Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station, Moscow, Idaho 83843). 
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Wild oat control in wheat from foliar ions of 
herbicides at Moscow, Idaho 

% Yield 

Treatment 
Rate 
Ib/A VR3 

Wild Oat 
SR VR Bu/A 

wt. 
check 

of 

check Ob Oa Oc Oa 38a lOOa 

(3-5)1 .75 Ob Oa 12.5bc Sa 37a 

difenzoquat(3-5) 1.0 7.5ab 2.5a 12.5bc 2.5a 32a 87a 

barban .5 Ob 2.5a 37.5a-c 7.5a 39a 106a 

barban(2-3)/ 
barban(3-5) .375/.375 2.5ab Oa 42.Sa-c 7.5a 38a 100a 

barban 3) .375 Ob Oa 30ac 7.5a 42a 1I2a 

barban (3-5) 2.5ab Oa Oc Oa 34a 93a 

SD-45328 ) .2 5ab 2.5a 72.5ab 7.5a 35a 94a 

SD-45328 ) .4 lOa Sa 90a Oa 42a 112a 

2,4-D amine + 
SD-45328 (3-5) .5 7.5ab 2.5a 32.Sa-c 2.5a 35a 94a 

.5 + .2 7.5ab 2.5a 12.5b-c 2.Sa 100a 

Heans within a column followed by the same letter are not s ly 
different at the .05 level Duncan I s new multiple range test. 

1 Wild oat leaf at time of cation. 
2 Stand reduction. 
3 reduction. 

2 




~.:;.r:,.;;~'::"":"";~~_-'-....c-'.-="::;"--7-'-~.• ,-:-~~=;'-=.t Wea k 1 ,C . V. and J. E. Hill. 
s a pers s en n California winter cereal production 

because it is not ve1y controlled 2,4-0. The most e tive but 
more ex sive treatment, bromoxynil, may not warranted, however, until 
a threshold level of fi leneck is reached. A eld exper was estab
lished to assess the competitive e of leneck on wheat and to compare 
the relative effectiveness of broiTIoxynil and 2,4-0 for fiddleneck control. 
The experimental design consisted of 1.2 m by 7.3 m plots arranged in a 
randomized complete block design and repli ur times. On ember 15, 
1978, the plots were pres ed with fiddleneck to btain population levels 
of 0, 24.2, .4, 96.9, 193.8, and .5 plants Anza wheat was drilled 
in rows spac 0.15 m apart at a seeding rate of 112 kg/ Bromoxynil 
treatments were a i on January 29, 1979, when the wheat and fi le
neck were both in t 2 to 3 leaf s ge. 2,4-0 tments were applied on 
March 2, 1979, when the wheat had 3 to 4 tillers and the ddleneck had 10 to 
12 leaves. Both bici were applied with a pressuri sprayer at 
187 l/ha. Irri ion was by rainfall a flooding nd the soil was Yolo ne 
sandy loam. 

ddleneck population lev s were determined by counts made on 
January 25, 1 9. Crop tolerance to the herbicide treatments was evalua 
by means of a wheat stand count on bruary 26, 1979, and by crop vigor 
ratings on ry, 1 9, and April 13, 1 9. Neither herbicide treat
ment caused a reduction in stand or vigor. Weed control was evaluated by 

control ratings on ry, 1 9, March 29,1979, and April 25,1979. 
Bromoxynil provid exc lent control ddleneck at all po lation levels. 
2,4-0 did not provide adequate ddleneck control, es ially at thigh 
population lev s. plots were harvested for yi d and bushel weight 
determination on July 17, 1979. Competition from dd1 k reduc wheat 
yield at all popula on levels except 24.2 fiddleneck/m. The bromoxynil 
treatments resul in no yield reduc on at any of the pulation levels. 
The 2. 0 tr~atments resul in no yi d ion at t 24.2 and .4 

ddleneck/m levels but signi cant yield reduction at the three higher 
po lation lev s. There was no t on bus 1 ght from any of the 
treatments. (U. C. Cooperative Ex ion, Davis, CA 95616) 
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Competition of fiddleneck in wheat - summary 

425-511-90-60-1-79 


4'Bus he12 1 2Rate Sta ndFiddl eneck/m Crop vigor Weed control rating 3 Yield 4 
lit. 

kg/ha 1/25/79 2/26/79 2/28/79 4/13/79 2/?4/79 3/29/79 4/25/79 (kq/ha) (g)

Ibromoxyn i 1 

!Treatment 
0 44 a 9.3 a 0.4 a0.42 9.1 a 9.0 a 10.0 a 6575 a 0.14 a I 

I 

bromoxynil 24.2 40 a0.'12 ~.8 a 9.4 a 9.0 a 8.8 a 10.0 a 6470 a 0.14 a I 

0.42 48.4 40 a 9.5 a 8.9 abromoxynil 9.5 a 9.3 a 10.0 a 5445 a 0.14 a 
bromoxynil 44 a9.69 9.8 a 8.0 a0.42 8.6 a 8.8 a 10.0 a 6000 a 0.14 a 
bromoxyni 1 193.8 41 a0.42 9.0 a 8.8 a 9.4 a 9.1 a 10.0 a 6600 a 0.14 a 
bromoxynil 387.5 39 a 9.3 a 9.0 a0.42 9.0 a 9.0 a 10.0 a 6455 a 0.14 a 

- 9.3 a 8.6 a00.84 9.0 a 8.8 a 10.0 a2,4- 0 6155 a 0.14 a 
2,4- 0 9.8 a 8.5 a24.2 - 5.8 bc 6.6 b 7.6 b 0.84 5830 a 0.14 a 
2,4- D 48.4 9.5 a 8.1 a 5.5 bc 5.0 cd 6.8 b0.34 6035 a- 0.14 a 

N 96.9 - 9.8 a 9.4 a0.84 3.8 d 4.0 de 5.3 c2,4- D 5695 a b 0.14 a---.J 
l.D -2,4- f) 193.8 9.8 a 8.1 a0.84 2.0 ef 1 .5 gf 3.0 r:\ 4745 bc 0.14 a 

2,4- 0 387 . 5 - 9.3 a 8.1 a0.84 3895 cd0. 0 9 0.5 9 1 .5 e 0.14 a 

0 I 35 a 9.5 a 8.6 a 6410 acontrol 9.0 a 8.5 a 10.0 a 0.14 a 
control 

-
24.2 42 a 9.5 a 8.9 a 7.0 b 5.0 bc 5.3 c 5705 ab 0.14 a 

control 
-

4f3.4 42 a 9.5 a 3.4 a- 4.5 cd 5.0 cd 2.8 de 4500 cd 0.14 a 
96.9 42 a 10.0 a 8.9 a 3.5 de 2.8 ef 0.5 f 3840 cd 0.14 acontrol 1 193.8 46 a 10.0 a 9.0 a 1 .0 efg 1 .5 fg 0.3 f control  3400 d 0.14 a 

contro 1  387.5 43 a 9.8 a 8.5 a 0.5 fg 0.5 9 0.5 f 2255 e 0.14 a 

Wheat stand per 1 m of drill row; 2,1-0 not applied at time of stand count; numbers are the average 
of four replications 

2 10 = 100% vigor; 0 = death; numbers are the average of four replications 

3 
 10 = 100% weed control; 0 = no weed control; numbers are the average of four replications 


4 Numbers are the average of four replications 


Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the .05 level 



,E.P.,G. 
A study was established at Tensed, Idaho to 

evaluate herbicide treatments for annual broad leaf weed control in winter 
wheat Dawes). Herbicide treatments were applied 10, 
1978 sprayer with a three-nozzle boom calibrated 
to deliver 40 gpa. Air temperature at the time of ion was 56 F, 
relative humidity was 71% and wind s was 4 Yield data were 
obtained a small combine. Area harvested was 114.2 sq. 
ft. 

were evaluated June 5, 1978 for weed control. Metribuzin 
+ 	 .375 + .375 lb. ai/A weed control but had a 

crop was not reduced (see table). 
treatment which did not control redstem filaree and henbit was 

low rate of 2,4-DP at .5 lb ai/A. Terbutryn + at .8 + . 75 
2,4-D LV ester at .75 lb. ai/A, and 2,4-D + 2,4-DP at .375 + 

control of corn (Idaho 
tural 
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Effect of herbicide treatments + ch1orbromuron 
to conventional drill winter wheat 

Percent 
Rate Crop Vigor Yield 

Treatment 1b Reduction Fi1aree Gromwe11 

Untreated check 
2,4-0 + 2,4-0P 
2,4-0 + 2,4-0P 
2,4-0P 
2,4-0P 
2,4-0 
2,4-0 

77-A579 

dieamba + 
dieamba + 
dieamba + MCPA 
buthidazo1e 

within a 
the 5% level. 

.25 + .25 8ae l 

.375 + .375 3bc 
.5 20a 
.75 lOae 
.5 7bc 
. 75 lOae 

.375 + .375 Oc 
.4 + .375 l3ab 
.8 + .375 Oc 

.375 10ac 
1 Oe 

.0625 + .375 Oc 
.125 + .375 Sac 
.125 + .25 7bc 

.25 Oe 

column followed bv the same 

100a 
100a 

57b 
100a 
100a 
100a 
100a 
100a 
100a 
100a 
100a 
100a 
100a 
100a 
100a 

letter are not 

100a 43c 
100a 73b 

68b Of 
100a 23de 

97a 47e 
100a 90ab 
100a 95a 
100a 13ef 
100a 80ab 
100a Of 
100a 17cf 
100a Of 
100a 15ef 
100a 23de 
100a 42cd 

ignificant1v different at 

86 
98 

112 
97 

112 
95 

110 
89 

100 
98 

III 
92 

100 
88 
96 
76 



study was estab
to evaluate herbicide treatments for 

annual weed conventional tillage winter ~vheat (cultivar: 
Dawes). Herbicides were ied to 9 ft. 30 ft. plots a knapsack 
sprayer with a three-nozzle boom calibrated to deliver 40 gpa of 
water carrier. Each herbicide treatment was replicated 3 times in a random
ized complete block Air temperature at the time of application was 
56 F, relative was 71% and wind was 4 In June, the plots 
were evaluated for weed control, and in 
data were obtained using a combine. Area harvested was 114.2 
sq. ft. 

Metribuzin + bromoxynil at .375 + .375 ailA was the only treatment 
which effectively controlled redstem filaree as well as all other weed 
species present Buthidazole at .25 lb and R-40244 at 
1.0 Ib ai each gave excellent control of all weed present except 
redstem filaree and did not reduce crop (Idaho Agricul
tural t Station, Moscow, Idaho.) 



Effect of herbicide treatments applied to conventional drill-planted winter wheat 

Percent Control 
Rate Crop Redstem Corn Yield 

Treatment lb ai/A Vigor Reduction filaree Henbit Gromwell Mustard sp bu/A 

Untreated check 106 
R-40244 1 O~l/ Od 100a 100a 100a 84 
dicamba + bromoxynil .0625 + .375 l5a/d 10d 52b Od Oe 98 
dicamba + bromoxynil .125 + .375 8b/d 40c 80a 100a 100a 104 
dicamba + MCPA .125 + .25 l3a/d 65b 60b 100a 87ab 91 
2,4-D amine + 2,4-DP .25 + .25 7cd 70b SOb S7b SOd 106 
2,4-D amine .5 l8a/c Od Od Od Oe llS 
2,4-D LV4 . S 23ab Od Od 33c 7Sbc 97 
buthidazole .25 8b/d 70b 100a 100a 100a 84 
metribuzin + bromoxynil .375 + .375 Od 100a 100a 100a 100a 102 
77-A579 .375 22a/c 33c 23c 68b 58cd 114 

N 1/ numbers within a column followed by the same letter do not differ significantly at the 5% level.OJ 
w 



, E. P., 
at Tensed, Idaho 

10, 1978 to evaluate herbicide treatments for redstem filaree control in 
no-till winter wheat (cultivar: Dawes) planted with a John Deere no-till 
drill. Herbicide treatments were to 9 ft. 30 ft. replicated 
3 times in a randomized complete-block des A sprayer with a 
three-nozzle boom calibrated to deliver 40 gpa was used to the herbi
cides. At the time of application air was 56 F, relative humi
d was 71% and wind \-las 4 mph. Visual evaluations of pe 
control were made in June, and data was taken in tember 
a 119 sq. ft. swath from each plot with a plot combine. 

Metribuzin + bromoxynil at .375 + .375 lb ai/A and 2,4-D amine + 2,4-DP 
at .25 + .25 Ib gave s better control of redstem filaree with 

than any of the other herbicide treatments evalu
tural eriment Station, Moscow, ID 83843.) 

reduction 

Herbicidal control of reds tern filaree in no-till i.-linter wheat 

weed 

Rate Crop ilaree Yield 
Treatment ai/A reduction control bu 

untreated check 63 
R-40244 1 45 O~l/ 62 
dicamba + bromoxynil .0625 + .375 65 Ob 59 
dicamba + .125 + .375 58 l3b 68 
dicamba + MCPA .125 + .25 60 8b 85 
2,4-D amine + 2,4-DP .25 + .25 37 70a 75 
2,4-DP .5 55 8b 60 
2,4-D LVester .5 57 Ob 57 
buthidazole .25 43 l3b 67 
metribuzin + .375 + .375 18 93a 78 
77-A579 .375 43 l7b 68 

numbers followed by the same letter do not differ s at the 
5% level. 



at .375 + .375 lb 
with 79 bushels per 

Eldredge, E. P., 
was at Tensed, Idaho, 

to evaluate eleven herbicide treatments for broadleaf weed control in winter 
wheat Dawes). The to 9 ft. by 30 ft. 
plots 3 times in a design. Herbicides 
were 1 10, 1978, a knapsack sprayer with a three-nozzle 
boom calibrated to deliver 40 gpa of water carrier. At the time of 
tion the air was 56 F, relative was 71%, and wind 

Redstem filaree was the principal weed in the area 
density of 10 per square foot. Metribuzin + brom

gave 83% control of redstem filaree and 
acre. None of the other treatments gave control 

of redstem filaree and all caused unacceptable reduction of crop 
(Idaho Station, Moscow, Idaho 83843). 

Control of 	redstem filaree with herbicide treatments 
to winter wheat seeded with a Melroe no-till drill 

Rate 
Treatment 

Percentage crop reduction. 
~ Means within a column with the same letter are not ciffer

ent at the 	.05 level. 

control of redstem filaree. 


untreated check 
R-40244 
dicamba + bromoxynil 
dicamba + bromoxynil 
dicamba + MCPA 
2,4-D + 2, !",-DP 
2,4-DP 
2,4-D LV ester 
uthidazole 
metribuzin + bromoxynil 
77-A579 

1 
.0625 + .375 
.125 + .375 
.125 + .25 
.25 + .25 

.5 

.5 

.25 

.375 + .375 

.375 

5 
57cd 
75ab 
55cd 
67ac 
60bd 
aDa 
53cd 
20e 
43d 

Ob 
Ob 
Ob 
Ob 
Ob 
Ob 
Ob 
Ob 

83a 
Db 

38bc 
59ab 
61ab 
37bc 
48bc 
47bc 
47bc 
34c 
4lbc 
79a 
45bc 



ey. 
winter wheat for uation 

ring-germ; broadl weeds. He cides were t
ied on May 21, 19 with a knaps sprayer that delive of 
r solution. Ninety percent of the wheat was lly tillered an 8 to 

12-in tall when herbici were appli Growth weeds was as follows: 
knotweed, cotyledon to 6-leaf sand 0.5 to in height; sliml 

lambsquarters, cotyledon to 8-leaf sand 0.5 to in ight. Soil was 
moist pl were actively growing. conditions time 

herbicide ication were: air rature, F; relative humidity, 
44%; y c10 1 • 103, 88, 76 and 61 F surface and 
dep of I, 2, 4 inches, respectively. Plots were 9 ft and 
arran in a randomized compl bl si with ree lica ons. Soil 
was sandy loam (61. sand, silt and 13. clay) with 5.6 and 
1.9% organic matter. 

sually evaluated weed con 1 on July ,19 None 
ts adversely a cted the wheat. predominant

ies were slimleaf lambsqua erect knotweed. Other 
incl wild buckwheat, Russian this e and cutleaf nig shade. Performance 

herbici for rol of knotweed was more vari le than for con
1 imleaf 1 rs. Most prov; good or total con
1 of slimleaf lambsquarters with the exception of bifenox 0.5 lb/A 

which gave 47% control. Herbicides herbici combinations that ve 
good control of knotweed and slimleaf lambsquarters were bromoxynil,
bromoxynil + MCPA, DPX-4 ,OPX-4189 + metribuzin and bi ox + 2,4-0 
amine. Bromoxynil + MCPA controlled 1 broad1eaf weeds some Russian 
thistle plants. OPX-4189 did not control cutleaf nights (Wyo. Ag c . 

. , La e,82071, ). 



Pos he lCl treatments rol of 
roadleaved weeds in winter wheat 

knotweed 

2 

Herb; ci lb ai/A 

bromoxynil 0.12 70 

bromoxyni 1 0.25 

bromoxynil O. 93 

bromoxynil + MCPA O. + o. 


DPX-4189 0.03 96 

OPX-4189 0.06 

OPX-4189 + metribuzin 0.03 + 0.12 100 

OPX-4 + metribuzin O. + 0.12 100 

metribuzin 0.25 70 


bifenox + 2,4-0 amine O. + 0.5 50 

fenox + 2,4-0 amine 0.5 + 0.5 96 


bifenox + MCPA 0.25 + 0.5 23 

bifenox + MCPA 0.5 + 0.5 70 

bifenox 0.5 


2,4-D ne 0.5 23 

2,4-0 amine 1.0 57 

t~CPA 0.5 


R-40244 0.25 30 

R-40244 0.5 

R-40244 O. 66 


Check a 
ft 4.5p 

IHerbicides applied May 21, 1979. 
sual weed control evalua ons July 18, 1979. 

80 

93 


100 

100 


100 

100 

100 

100 

100 


100 

100 

100 

100 


100 


80 


100 

100 

100 


a 
6.7 
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in 
, W. J., G. A. Lee, and 

evaluate the effectiveness of and 
herbicides for broadleaf weed control in winter 
) at Viola, Idaho on 27. 1979. The herbicides 

conventional sprayer with a 3 nozzle 
et nozzles calibrated to deliver 40 gpa at 40 psi. 

were 9 by 30 ft. in a randomized block des with 
3 replications. The area was a no-till wheat field with heavy stubble. The 
wheat s at time of application was in the 4- to 5-tiller stage with 

roots . 75 to 1 in. The terrain was a southwest exposure with 
at time of application were 72 F and 

at 8 inches, relative humidity was 46%. 
reduction Jim Hill mustard, mayweed, 

lettuce and f control were taken Yield data were 
obtained combine. The area harvested was 
114.75 sq. ft. 

DPX-4l89 at rates from .031 to .125 lb/A gave 100% control of all weed 
es with no result crop ury. DPX-4l89 metribuzin at all three 

rates also resulted in 100% weed control with crop tolerance (see 
table). Both 2,4-D ) and 2,4-D (amine) resulted in 100% 

control of field pennycress and Jim Hill mustard, 80% or better control of 
lettuce, but undesirable control of All treatments resulted 

in higher than the untreated check. (90 bu/A) were 
obtained with DPX- at .125 lb/A. (Idaho Station, 
Moscow, Idaho 83843) 



Effects of herbicides for selective broadleaf weed control 
in winter wheat at Viola, Idaho 

Treatment 
Rate 
lb/A 

% crop 
stand 

reduction 
Jim Hill 
mustard 

% Control 
may- prickly 
weed lettuce 

field 
pennycress bu/a 

% yield 
by wt. 
of check 

check 0 Od l Ob Od Ob Ob 73d 100 

DPX-4l89 
DPx-4l89 
DPX-4l89 

.031 

.063 

.125 

Od 
Od 
Od 

100a 
100a 
100a 

100a 
100a 
100a 

100a 
100a 
100a 

100a 
100a 
100a 

87abc 
90ab 
90a 

119 
123 
123 

DPX-4l89 + metribuzin 
DPX-4l89 + metribuzin 
DPX-4l89 + metribuzin 

.031 + 

.063 + 

.125 + 

.375 

.375 

.375 

l3b 
l3b 
l3b 

100a 
100a 
100a 

100a 
100a 
100a 

100a 
100a 
100a 

100a 
100a 
100a 

76cd 
77bcd 
84a-d 

104 
106 
115 

rv 
00 
\..0 

metribuzin 

2,4-D (acid) 
2,4-D (acid) 
2,4-D (amine) 
2,4-D (amine) 

.375 

.5 

.75 

.5 

.75 

22a 

Od 
8bc 
3cd 

10bc 

100a 

100a 
100a 
100a 
100a 

87ab 

37c 
57bc 
33c 
43c 

70a 

80a 
83a 
80a 

100a 

100a 

100a 
100a 
100a 
100a 

78bcd 

84a-d 
88abc 
83a-d 
84a-d 

106 

115 
119 
113 
115 

It·leans followed by the same letter(s) in the same column are not significantly different at the 
.05 level. 



Evaluation of herbicides for broad1eaf weed control in winter wheat. 
Schumacher, W. J., G. A. Lee and W. S. Belles. This study was initiated 
May 11, 1979 at Potlatch, Idaho, on a Palouse silt loam soil to evaluate 
the effectiveness of herbicides alone and in tank mixes for broad spectrum 
broadleaf weed control In winter wheat (cultivar Hyslop). All treatments 
were applied with a conventional knapsack sprayer when the crop was in the 
6 leaf and 5 tiller stage of growth and weeds ranged in size from 2 to 6 
inches in height. The sprayer was equipped with a 3 nozzle boom containing 
8004 teejet nozzles calibrated to deliver 40 gpa at 40 psi. Plots were 
9 by 30 ft. arranged in a randomized complete block design with three 
replications. Air temperature was 59 F and soil temperature at 4 inches 
was 64 F. Relative humidity was 62 %. The test area had a 12% south exposure 
with high soil moisture. Crop stand and vigor reduction along with broad1eaf 
weed stand and vigor reduction were taken visually. Yield data from 15 ft. 
of row were obtained by hand harvesting and threshing with a Vogel thresher. 

Plots treated with DPX-4l89 at rates of 0.62 and .125 1b!A gave 
excellent broad spectrum weed control with the exception of lambsquarter 
control at the lower rate (see accompanying table). Both rates caused no 
crop ~nJury. When metribuzin was added as a tank mix to DPX-4189, there 
was no noticeable crop injury but 73% or better broad leaf weed control was 
obtained. The comparison of plots treated with 2,4-D (acid) and 2,4-D 
(amine) at a rate of .5 1b!A showed 2,4-D (acid) obtaining better weed 
control of all species with the exception of mayweed and pineapple weed, with 
no significant difference in crop injury. Metribuzin tank mixed with 
bromoxynil gave 78% or better broad1eaf weed control as compared to metribuzin 
alone which gave only 30-40% control on some species. Although no significant 
yield differences were obtained among the treated plots, all yielded better 
than the check. Plots treated with metribuzin + bromoxyni1 yielded better 
than those treated with metribuzin alone. The 2,4-D (acid)-treated plots 

. yielded better than plots treated with 2,4-D (amine), both at rates of .5 
lb!A. (Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station, Moscow, Idaho 83843). 
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Effect of registered and candidate herbicides for broadleaf weed control 
in winter wheat at Potlatch, Idaho 

Crop % Control % Yield 
Rate stand Shepherds- May- Pineapple Lambs- by wt. 

Treatment lb/A reduction Eurse weed weed quarter bu/A of check 

DPX-4l89 .062 Oa 1 100a 92ab 100a 38abc 63ab 200 

DPX-4189 .125 Oa 100a 100a 100a 93ab 65ab 200 


DPX-4189 + metribuzin .062 + .375 lOa 87ab 73abc 98a 93ab 69ab 224 

DPX-4189 + metribuzin .062 + .25 8a 100a 100a 100a 87ab 59abc 185 


R-40244 .5 13a 100a 62abc 82ab 97ab 76ab 228 
R-40244 .75 5a 73ab 83abc 63b 67ab 74ab 171 

2,4-D (acid) .5 3a 95a 52bc 72ab 48abc 78a 244 

N 2,4-D (amine) .5 5a 70ab 77abc 93ab 33bc 64ab 180 
\.0 2,4-D (acid) .75 8a 72ab 72abc 90ab 65ab 73ab 222 

metribuzin .375 lOa 35bc 43c 95ab 97ab 55abc 166 
metribuzin .25 13a 67ab 68abc 97a 97ab 67ab 211 

metribuzin + bromoxyni1 .375 + .375 2a 100a 78abc 97a 97ab 70ab 223 

terbutryn + bromoxyni1 .5 + .5 lOa 100a 100a 97a 100a 52bc 141 

check 0 Oa Oc Od Oc Oc 36c 100 

1 Means followed by the same 1etter(s) are not significantly different at the .05 level. 



study was a 
fertilizer carrier on wild oat con

trol. An aqueous solution of 32 diluted with 
water to the proper concentration for 
40 gpa total carrier and 25 or 40 lb of N per 
with water only and equal amounts of granular 
over the treated area to assimilate the fertilizer rates. 
initiated on June 20, 1978, when the wild oats were in the 4- to 
of The air was 74 F, soil was 68 F at depth 
of 4 inches, and the relative was 45 percent. Moisture was low in 
the top 4 inches of the soil Each was three 

randomized block Weed control was determined 
the wild oat biomass in two areas of each and 

the in the nontreated check Size of 
used 

Results indicate that no excessive crop was attributable 
to the combinations of and Solution 32. There may have been 
more initial leaf of the crop where high rates of difenzoquat was 

in the low volume, with concentrated levels of fertilizer. 
The best wild oat control was obtained with di 
at 20 gpa and 40 gpa volume of fertilizer necessary 
per acre. Several treatments containing at 1.0 Ib/A suppressed 
the wild oat so that little or no seed was The wheat 
response was related to both the level and wild oat control (Idaho 

Station, Moscow, Idaho 83843). 



Influence of a fertilizer carrier on the of di for wild oat control 

% % 

Rate oat 
Reduction Control of check 

check -i)- -0- 13.6be 
N -0- 40 0 0 11.2ce 82de

" N 10 .75 + 25 7 36c 12.5ce 92ce 
N 20 .75 + 25 3 47bd 13.500 99be 

gran. N 40 .75 + 25 7 40cd ll.lde 82e 
+ gran. N 10 1. 0 + 25 3 30de 13.2be 97ce 
+ gran. N 	 20 1. 0 + 25 2 52ad 14.3be 10500 
+ gran. N 40 1. 0 + 25 3 45bd 13.6be 100be 
+ gran. N 10 2.0 + 25 7 63ad 15.3be ll3be 
+ gran. N 20 2.0 + 25 3 57ad 17.7ad 130ad 
+ 	 gran. N 40 2.0 + 25 7 60ad 14.2be 105be 

Sol 32 10 .75 + 25 4 28de 10.5e 77e 
+ Sol 32 	 20 .75 + 25 0 48bd 11.7ce 
+ Sol 32 	 40 .75 + 25 3 32de 12.0ce 88ce 
+ Sol 32 	 10 1. 0 + 25 10 32de 10.2e 75e 
+ Sol 32 	 20 1. 0 + 25 13 62ad 13.0be 96ce 
+ Sol 32 	 40 1. 0 + 25 8 55ad 14.3be 105be 

+ Sol 32 	 10 2.0 + 25 13 60ad 13.7be lOlbe 
+ Sol 32 	 20 2.0 + 25 8 72ac 14.9be 109be 
+ Sol 32 	 40 2.0 + 25 7 72ac 16.7ae 122ae 

+ Sol 32 	 10 1. 0 + 40 2 32de 13.0be 95ce 
+ Sol 32 	 20 1. 0 + 40 5 52ad 14.5be 107be 
+ 	Sol 32 40 1. 0 + 40 3 65ad 14.9be llObe 

32 20 2.0 + 40 0 88a 16.4ae 121ae 
32 40 2.0 + 40 5 88a IS. lac 133ac 

+ N 20 1. 0 + 25 0 SOab 19.7ab 145ab 
+ Sol 32 20 1. 0 + 25 0 5Sad 21. 9a 161a 

Means in the same column followed the same letter are not siqnificantlV different at the .05 level. 



All herbicides were applied with a 
conventional sprayer with a 3 nozzle boom con 
either 8004 et nozzles to deliver 40 gpa or 80067 et nozzles to 
deliver 5 gpa at 40 psi. All treatments were applied on May 11, 1979 when 
the crop was in the 5 leaf, 3 tiller and wild oats were in the 
3 leaf with the exception of d which was on 22, 
1979 when the crop and wild oats were in the 5 leaf, 4 tiller and 5 leaf 

respectively. Plot size was 9 30 ft in a randomized 
block des with 3 ions. The air and soil temperature 

at 4 in. on and May 22 were 49 F and 51 F, and 77 F and 70 F 
respec Crop stand and vigor reduction with weed stand and 

reduction were taken Yield data was obtained using a 
small plot combine. The area harvested was 114.75 sq ft. 

All treatments gave or better control of and 
with the of d , and barban which resulted 
in 0% control of and 23% control of 
respect chlorbromuron, and 
resulted in 100% control of wild oats with metribuzin 

herbicides resulted in undesirable wild oat control. Terbutryn 
alone and in combination with other herbicides gave 100% control of Miner's 
lettuce; difenzoquat, diclofop-methyl, and barban resulted in 0% control. 
(See no s differences were detec
table in production s treated with + MCPA and 
methyl obtained the highest of 80 bu/A. (Idaho Agricultural 
ment Station, Moscow, Idaho 
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Effects of herbicides on wild oat and broad1eaf weed control in winter wheat at 

Southwick, Idaho 


Treatment 
Rate 
1b/A 

% 
Stand 

Reduction 

% Control 

s-
purse Wild oat 

Miner s 
Lettuce bu/A 

% 
wt. of check 

check 

terbutryn 

+ 
ch1orbromuron 

diuron + 2,4-D 

0 

1.6 

.75 + .75 

.5 + .5 

3a 

2a 

Oa 

Oc 

100a 

100a 

97a 

Oc 

100a 

100a 

100a 

Od 

100a 

100a 

Od 

Ob 

100a 

100a 

83a 

72a 

72a 

72a 

78a 

100 

100 

100 

101 

.5 + .125 2a 100a 100a 28bc 100a 75a 104 

MCPA 

linuron 

+ 
.5 + 

. 75 

.5 Oa 

Oa 

100a 

97a 

100a 

100a 

17cd 

47b 

100a 

70a 

80a 

76a 

112 

106 

diuron 

metribuzin 

t 

1.6 

1.0 

1.0 

Oa 

2a 

2a 

82b 

100a 

Oc 

100a 

100a 

70b 

Od 

88a 

lOcd 

27b 

100a 

Ob 

74a 

75a 

76a 

102 

105 

106 

barban 

1.0 

.5 

Oa 

Oa 

Oc 

Oc 

Oc 

23c 

100a 

8cd 

Ob 

Ob 

80a 

79a 

112 

llO 

diuron + 

Means followed bv the same letter( in the same colunID are not s different at the .05 level. 
1 



wheat. was 
ated in Greencreek, Idaho to evaluate the effectiveness of postemergence 
herbicides for wild oat control in winter wheat and 
Hys All treatments were applied on May 14, 1979 \,rhen the wild oat 
plants were in four-leaf stage of growth \,rith the ion of HSMA which 
was applied on May 23, 1979 when the wild oat plants were in the five-leaf 

Herbicides were with a conventional knapsack sprayer 
with a three nozzle boom 8004 et nozzles calibrated to deliver 
40 gpa at 40 psi and Plot size was 9 ft. by 
20 ft. and in a randomized block des with 3 ions. 
Crop of growth on 14 and 23 was six leaf-four tiller and six 
leaf-five tiller, respectively. Air and soil 
14 and 23 was 56 F and 51 F, and 58 F and 55 F. 
humid was 81% on both Rain occurred 11 hours 
MSMA. Wild oat ion from 50 /sq. ft. to 150 plants q. 
ft. Crop and wild oat stand and reduction were obtained visually. 
Yied data were obtained a small plot combine. Area harvested was 
69.75 sq. ft. 

HOE-2340B plus at both rates and at 
in 90% or better control of wild oats with 70% or better 
surviving plants (accompanying table). 
45328 at .4 lb/A gave or better control of wild oats. There was no s 
nificant difference in crop stand or vigor reduction resu from any 
of the treatments. All treatments then check with the 

treated with at .75 lb/A yielding 4 better then the 
check based on a per basis. It was also noted that diclofop

caused chlorosis of the wild oat plants 9 after application, 

at 5 

after ion of 

1.0 lb resulted 

and 

which was not noted for any of the other herbicides. 
tural t Station, Moscow, Idaho, 83843). 
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Effect of herbicides for se control of wild oats in winter 
wheat at Greencreek, Idaho 

% 
Rate Wild oat by 

Treatment lb/Acre 8R VR bu/A of check 

check Oa Oa Od Od 48a lOOc 

.75 Oa Oa 72ab 33bc 57a l24abc 
1.0 Oa Oa 77a 67ab 59a l30ab 

.75 Oa Oa 83a 57ab 56a l43a 
1.0 3a 3a 90a 75a 5la lO9bc 

HOE-23408+ .63 7a 4a 93a 70ab 53a 113bc 
HOE-23408+ .75 Oa 5a 92a 82a 49a lO9bc 

8D-45328 .2 Oa Oa 45c 57a l25abc 
SD-45328 .4 Oa Oa 80a 72ab 55a l23abc 

MSMA 1.5 Oa Oa 50bc 33bc 50a lO9bc 
MSMA 2.0 7a Oa 75ab 53ab 5la 113bc 
I1SMA 3.0 Oa 3a 67abc 47ab 50a ll2bc 

I1eans with the same letter are not significant different. 

1 SR stand reduction 

2 VR reduction 
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Evaluation of herbicides for wild oat control in winter wheat. Collins, 
C. K. and R. L. Collins. Diclofop 3 EC at 0.75 lb ai/A; diclofop 3 EC + 
urea ammonium nitrate 32% liquid fertilizer (UN 32) at 0.75 lb ai/A + 100 lb 
Nitrogen/A; difenzoquat 2 E at 1.0 lb ai/A; difenzoquat 2 E + UN 32 fertil 
izer at 1.0 lb ai/A + 100 lb N/A; metribuzin 50 WP at 0.5,0 . 75, and 1.0 lbs 
ai/A; metribuzin 50 WP + UN 32 fertilizer at 0.75 lb ai/A + 100 lb N/A, were 
evaluated for wild oat control in winter wheat near Banks, Oregon. 

All herbicides were applied April 5, 1979 as a post emergence broadcast 
spray to Stevens variety non-irrigated winter wheat planted October 15, 1978. 
The wheat was 9 to 10 inches tall with 4 to 5 tillers. The wild oats avera qed 
4.1 plants per sq ft, were 4 inches tall, and had 3 leaves at application 
time. Plot size was 1 sq rod (13 ft by 21 ft) replicated four times in a 
randomized block design experiment. The herbicides were applied with a CO2back pack sprayer using 40 gpa water. The slightly acid silt loam soil 
was moist on the surface at application. The entire plot area was treated 
with diuron herbicide at 1.6 lb ai/A on November 15, 1978 and with 140 lb 
nitrogen/A as urea fertilizer on March 20, 1979. All plots not treated with 
UN 32 liquid fertilizer on April 5, 1979, received an application of urea 
fertilizer at 100 lb nitrogen/A. The plot area received 4.26 inches of 
rain between treatments and harvest, which was August 8, 1979. The plots 
were harvested with a Hege plot combine with a 4.8 ft wide by 21 ft long swath. 

All herbicides gave acceptable wild oat control, but metribuzin caused 
unacceptable injury to wheat at 0.75 and 1.0 lb ai/A. The addition of UN 32 
liquid urea ammonium nitrate fertilizer to each of the herbicides did not 
appear to cause any increased phytotoxicity to the wheat, and may have 
increased yields slightly. (Consultants, Rt. 2, Box 81 C, Hillsboro, 
Oregon, 97123). 

Wild oat control in winter wheat, Banks, Oregon 

Treatment Rate 
Wild oat 1/ 

control Crop injury 11 Yield 

diclofop 3 EC 
di fenzo,quat 2 E 
diclofop 3 EC+UN-32 fert. 
difenzoquat 2 E+UN-32 fert. 
metribuzin 50 WP 

lb ai/A 
0.75 
1.00 
0.75+100 
1.00+100 
0.50 

7/23/79 
9.7 
9.7 
9.8 
9.5 
8.9 

4/31/79 
0 

1.6 
O. 1 
0.2 
1.0 

7/23/78 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

bu/A 
182.0 
99.8 

11 0.6 
118.3 
100.8 

metribuzin 50 WP 0.75 9.4 6.4 3.75 65.7 
. metri buz in 50 WP 1.00 9.6 7.6 6.50 39.6 
metribuzin 50 WP+UN-32 fert. 0.75+100 9.5 0.3 0.50 92.6 
check 0.00 0 0 0 66.1 

11 Visual ratings of foliar damage were 0 = no effect 10 = complete kill . 
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at 9 
DPX 4189 for 

preplant inco , preemergence, 
when the maj ty of wi wheat was in t 3 to 5 1 

Treatment were evaluated at. ,.12, and .06 
20 

The popul on 50 percent downy brome and 50 
mixed broadleaf such as ue mustard, Jim Hill , Russian 
thistle, prostrate knotweed, fiddl ,and eld pennycress. 

erance weed control evaluations were made in ~1ay, 
1979, using visual eval ons. Winter yiel were recorded at 

location. 

DPX 4189 was hi ve on downy 1 ied pre
plant incorporated or preemergence, it was ve post

B eaf was less than prep1ant 
incorporated above 80 t when plied p or 
postemergence. knotweed control was erratic regardless of 
application method. 

tolerance was nal at .12 and. 1bjA in pre
tes ent More are 

p 1 in 1980 on the excel downy brome control (prep 1 ant 
incorporated) and leaf control (pas rgence). (Columbia Basin 

cultural Research Center, Pendleton tion, P. O. Box 

1eton, OR 97801) 
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Rydrych, J. 
Downy ous n and win wheat 
and win barley areas of eastern particularly where reduced 
tillage or hy fallow Chemical screening tests 
in 1 the Pendleton Experiment metribuzin was 

most effective postemergence herbi de conducted 
since 1972 using metrlbuzin as a dard have shown that diclofop 
methyl is highly ve on downy brome when applied as a preplant 
incorporated treatment. 

Downy brome control using diclofop methyl has averaged 90 percent 
of 1.5 lb/A. Broadleaf control been poor. Diclofop 

methyl is incorporated twice using a fl harrow at depths of 
3 inches or less. in 1978 and 1979 showed that diclofop methyl 

to rcent control of downy brome with excellent safety to 
wi wheat. Broadl have to controlled with other 
herbici for broad spectrum control. 

ults at the , Sherman, and Umatilla ons 
shown th maximum yield is possible by the use diclofop methyl 
for downy brome control. (Columbia Basin Agricultural Research 

,Pendleton tion, P.O. Box 370, dl , OR 97801) 
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Effect of herbicides applied preemergence surface for control of ripgut 
brome in winter wheat. Lee, G. A., G. A. Mundt, T. M. Cheney, and W. J. 
Schumacher. A study was established at Waha, Idaho, to determine the poten
tial of candidate and registered herbicides for ripgut brome control in 
winter wheat (variety Peck). R-40244 and cycloate were applied preemergence 
surface on November 17, 1977. Cycloate formulations were cycloate (F) 
#0009033 and cycloate (5G), applied with linseed oil. A knapsack sprayer 
equipped with a three nozzle boom applied with herbicides in a total volume 
of 40 gpa. Flat fan 8004 TeeJet stainless steel nozzles, 40 psi boom pressure 
and 3 mph ground speed were used to attain delivery rate. A granular spreader 
and 3 mph ground speed were used to attain delivery rate with the granular 
herbicides. Each plot was 9 ft. by 20 ft. and replicated three times in a 
randomized complete block design. Late fall precipitation preceded the 
application of herbicides with light snow falling during the time of applica
tion. Sky conditions were overcast with a 4 mph wind prevailing. Air 
temperature and relative humidity were 33 F and 79% respectively. Soil temp
erature at 4 inches was 36 F. Visual observations were taken the 8th of 
June, 1978. Evaluations were taken comparing percent crop vigor reduction 
and percent ripgut brome control in the treated plots. Harvest data were 
obtained using a Hege small plot combine, sampling an area of 90 sq. ft. 

Adequate ripgut brome control was obtained with R-40244 at .75 Ib ai/A 
while R-40244 at .50 lb ai/A provided slighlty less control. R-40244 at 
both rates did not significantly reduce crop vigor. Cycloate (5G) in com
bination with linseed oil at 3.0 Ib ai/A gave slight control of ripgut brome 
but greatly reduced crop vigor. Cycloate (5G) at 2.0 Ib ai/A did not control 
ripgut brome and the crop showed definite susceptibility while the same 
chemical at 3.0 Ib ai/A showed the greatest level of crop vigor reduction. 
(Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station, Moscow, Idaho.) 

Preemergence herbicides for ripgut brome control in winter wheat at Waha, Idaho 

% Crop % Ripgut Yield 
Treatment Rate vigor reduction brome control Bu/A 

check 
R-40244 .25 10cdl / 57ab 

22ab 
28a 

R-40244 .50 l3cd 72a 2Sab 
R-40244 .75 20c 77a 24ab 
R-40244 1.0 Od 70a 2Sab 
cycloate (F) #0009033 2.0 10cd 33bc 26a 
cycloate (F) #0009033 3.0 l2cd 20c 24ab 
cycloate (SG) linseed oil 2.0 40b Oc l7bc 

cycloate (SG) linseed oil 3.0 60a 6.6c l2c 

l/ Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 
.05 level. 
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Italian ryegrass and downy brome co ntrol in winter wheat. Brewster, 
Bill D., Arnold P. Appleby, and Patrick K. Boren. A trial was conducted 
to eval uate several herbicide treatments for downy brome and Ital ian rye
grass control in winter wheat. The trial was designed as a randomized 
complete block with three replications. Plots were 2.5 by 8 m. Weeds were 
planted in 2.5-cm wide strips across each plot prior to planting 'Stephens' 
winter wheat on October 16, 1978. 

Postplant incorporated treatments were applied on October 16, preemer
gence on October 18, early postemergence on November 13, and postemergence 
on February 14. 

Only DPX 4432 at 0.56 kg/ha and RH 8817/dic1ofop at 0.5/0.8 kg/ha con
trolled more than 60%of the downy brome. All treatments were effective on 
Italian ryegrass. DPX 4189 was more effective on Italian ryegrass when 
applied early postemergence rather than postemergence, but the better con
trol did not result in higher wheat grain yield. Diclofop-DPX 4189 tank
mix combinations increased control of Italian ryegrass in both timings and 
downy brome early postemergence. (Crop Science Department, Oregon State 
University, Corvallis, OR 97331) 
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Downy brome and Italian ryegrass control 
in wi nter whea t 

tment 
Rate 

(kg/ha) 

Wheat 
grain yi 

(kg/ha) 
d 

Postel ant incor~orated 
tri a11 ate 
trifluralin 

1.4 
0.8 

0 
a 

88 
90 

9430 
9341 

Preemergence 
DPX 4432 
DPX 4432 
DPX 

0.28 
0.42 
0.56 

40 
57 
83 

98 
100 
100 

9715 
8756 
8456 

0 P 
RH 8817/dic1ofop 
diuron/di ofop 
d iuron/d i c1 0 P 

0.5/0.8 
O. 0.8 
1.8/0.8 

37 
62 
17 

100 
100 
100 
100 

9121 
9593 
9569 

DPX 4189 
DPX 4189 
DPX 89 + di c1 ofop 
DPX 4189 + di ofop 
d ; u ro n + di c 1 0 fo P 
d iuron + d i P 

0.035 
0.07 
0.14 
0.035 + 0.8 
0.07 + 0.8 
O. + 0.8 
1 .35 + 0.8 

7 
0 
7 

47 
0 

10 

98 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

8821 
8382 
8350 
9089 
9081 
8 5 
8870 

DPX 4189 
DPX 4189 
DPX 4189 
D P X 4189 
DPX 4189 

+ dic1ofop 
+ di c10 fo p 
+ di 0 P 

0.035 
0.07 
0.14 
0.035 + 0.8 
0.07 + 0.8 
0.14 + 0.8 

0 
a 

0 
0 

13 

75 

98 
98 

100 

8439 
7887 
9016 
8212 
8456 
8382 

Untreated control 0 0 0 ·7887 

655.05 
LSD 871.01 



Mundt, G. A., G. A. Lee and 
was initiated south of Lewiston, Idaho, to 

evaluate the potential of several candidate herbicides for control of 
brome in winter wheat The date and rate for 

the crop was October 21, 1977, and 
vernolate formulations surface on October 26, 
1977. Metribuzin and at the 3- to 5
leaf s of the crop • GCP-6305, R-40244 and 
triallate were incorporated on October 19, 1977. 

knapsack sprayer calibrated to deliver 40 
herbicides was done with a disc to 

herbicide and soil to a of 2 inches. 
the incorporation tool was 5 mph. The soil surface at the 

time of the had clods 2 to 4 inches in size. Soil 
of the study site is, CEC 37.5. % sand 23.6, % silt 50.4 and % 26. 
Treatments were three times in a randomized block 

Percent crop reduction and brome control was determined 
by visual evaluation on June 9, 1978. Yield data were obtained a 

small plot The area harvested was 114.2 sq. ft. 

hail to the area occurred 28, 1978. 
percent of the crop was lost which resulted in lower in 

all the herbicide treatments. 

+ R-40244 resulted in 

brome control. 


or with these 
Station, Moscow, Idaho), 
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Effect of herbicide treatments on winter wheat stand and and brome control 
at Lewiston, Idaho 

Rate Percent crop 
Treatment Ib reduction control bu/A increase 

check 

R- 4 


vernolate 
GCP-6305 

GCP-6305 


metribuzin 
triallate 

+ 
+ R-40244 
+ R-40244 
+ R-40244' 

slow release 
slow release 

metribuzin 
metribuzin 

0 
1.0 
2.0 

1.0 	+ .25 
1.0 	+ .5 
1.0 	+.75 
1.0 	+ 1.0 

.5 
2.0 
3.0 
2.0 
3.0 
2.0 
3.0 
2.0 
3.0 

.5 
1.0 

.5 + .25 

.75 + .25 

.5 + .8 

.75 + .8 
+ .8 

.375 + .8 
1.25 

0 
3c 3 

Oc 
3c 
Oc 

13bc 
3c 

17bc 
10c 
25bc 

7c 
23ac 

8c 
13bc 
23bc 
17bc 

7c 
3c 

33ac 
33ac 
17bc 
lac 
45ab 
60a 

Oc 

0 
95a 
93a 
96a 
76ab 
66ac 
87ab 
43bd 
25cd 
23cd 
20cd 
42bc 
87ab 

7d 
40bd 
27cd 
57ac 

Od 
96a 
99a 

76ab 
99a 
89ab 
67ac 

35ac 

40ab 
4lab 
42a 
36ac 
43a 
37ac 
41ab 
36ac 
38ac 
3lbc 
34ac 
38ac 
37ac 
34ac 
37ac 
40ab 
35ac 
29cd 

40ab 
2ld 

5e 
39ac 

0 
3 

14 
17 
20 

3 
23 

6 
17 

3 
9 

-11 
- 3 

9 
6 
3 
6 

14 
0 

-17 
0 

14 
-40 
-86 

11 

10 percent formulation. 
2 Flowable formulation. 
3 Means followed bv the same letter are not ficant different at the .05 level. 



Evaluation of dic10fop-methy1 for ripgut brome control in winter wheat. 
Schumacher, W. J., G. A. Lee and W. S. Belles. The study was established 
to determine the effectiveness of prep1ant incorporated dic10fop-methy1 for 
ripgut brome control in winter wheat (cu1tivar Hyslop). The trial was ini
tiated October 31, 1978 near Lewiston, Idaho. The herbicide was applied 
using a conventional knapsack sprayer equipped with a 3 nozzle boom contain
ing 8004 teejet nozzles and calibrated to deliver 40 gpa at 40 psi. Plots 
were 9 ft. by 15 ft. and arranged in a randomized complete block design with 
3 replications. Air and soil temperature at 6 inches was 40 F and 47 F, 
respectively. Relative humidity was 44%. The field had clods ranging from 
1 to 4 inches in diameter with heavy trash cover. The herbicide treatments 
were incorporated twice over at right angles with a disk to a depth of 2 
inches, operation speed was 5 mph. Seeding date was November 2, 1978. Crop 
stand and vigor reduction along with ripgut brome stand and vigor reduction 
were determined visually. Yield data was obtained using a Hege small plot 
combine on August 2, 1979. The sample area harvested was 51.75 sq. ft. 

Althouth no significant differences were detectable, dic10fop-methy1 at 
1.25 1b/A to 2.0 1b/A resulted in 92% or greater control of ripgut brome. 
Dic10fop-methy1 applied at .75 1b/A gave 65% control of brome and applied 
at 1.0 1b/A gave 78% contro1~ All of the treatments showed good crop toler
ance even at the highest rate (see accompanying table). There was no signi
ficant difference in yields from plots treated with dic10fop-methy1 at a 
rate of 1.5 1b/A yielding 41 bu/A (lowest) and at a rate of .75 1b/A yielding 
45 bu/A (highest). The untreated check yielded only 28 bu/A. (Idaho Agri
cultural Experiment Station, Moscow, Idaho, 83843.) 
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Effect of for selective brome control 
in winter wheat at Lewiston, Idaho 

brome ~~ yield 
Treatment lb/A SR SR VR of check 

Check 0 Ob Oc Od 28a 100b 

.75 Ob 1. 6bc 6sc 13bc 47a l76a 

1.0 Ob Oc 78b 26b 45a l69a 

1. 25 s.Oab 3. 92a 50a 44a l68a 

1. 50 S.Oab sab 94a 30b 4la l60a 

2.0 l2.0a 6.7a 97a 57a 45a l74a 

Means followed bv the same letter are not significantly different to the .05 level. 

1 SR % stand reduction 

2 VR = % vigor reduction 



, VI. J ~, G.' A. Lee 
to evaluate the effec

preemergence surface herbicides for 
wheat (cultivar ). Herbicides were 

with a conventional sprayer with a 3 nozzle boom 
8004 et nozzles and calibrated to spray 40 gpa at 40 psi. 

Plots were 9 ft. by 30 ft. and arranged in a randomized complete block de-
with 3 replications. , trifluralin, dinitramine and 

diclo + SN-533 were ied preplant on October 31, 
1978. , + R-40244, and were 

preemergence surface on November 13, 1978. The crop was on 
November 2, 1978. Air and soil temperature at 6 inches were 40 F and 45 F, 

ive on October 31. On November 13, air and soil temper
ature at 6 inches were 22 F and 33 F, 
were incorporated to a depth of 2 inches was 
at 5 The twice over the area at 

stand and with brome stand re
duction were determined Yield data was obtained on 2, 1979 
lvith a small t combine. The area harvested was 119.2 sq. ft. 

at 2.5 lb/A as a preplant 
crop tolerance 

difference in brome control with diclo 
or preemergence surface with the excep

applied preemergence surface. All treat-

Propachlor resulted in inadequate crop 
tolerance even at the t rate. Diclo pre-
plant gave identical brome control as 
applied at 1.25 lb/A preemergence surface. Dinitramine gave better weed con
trol then trifluralin but were suppressed in s treated with both 

+ SN-533 resulted in lower brome control 
than dic in combination with R-40244, the brome control 
was better than the rate of diclofop-methyl both as preplant in-

and preemergence 

difference with plots treated with diclo
or preemergence surface. 

preemergence surface gave a increase 
untreated check. The treatments with lowered weed control 

resulted in lower yield reductions. (Idaho Agricultural Station, 
Moscow, Idaho 83843.) 



T-l. Effect of herbicide treatments on winter wheat percent stand and 
yield and ripgut brome control at Waha. Idaho 

Rate Ripgut bromelCrop 2 
Treatment lb/A SR VR SR VR 

check o Oc Oc Og Oe 

dic1ofop-methyl (PPI) .75 Oc Oc 80ab 20b-d 
diclofop-methyl (PPI) 1.0 Oc Oc 87ab l8b-e 
diclofop-methyl (PPI) 1. 25 Oc Oc 93ab 40a 
diclofop-methyl (PPI) 2.5 2bc 5b 99a 20bc 

diclofop-methyl (PES) 1.0 Oc 3bc 70bc 20bc 
diclofop-methyl (PES) 1. 25 Oc Oc 80ab l7b-e 
diclofop-methyl (PES) 1. 50 Oc Oc 88ab 25a-c 

trifluralin (PPI) .5 3bc 3bc 27ef 3de 
trifluralin (PPI) .75 7bc 3bc 42de 5de 

dinitramine (PPI) .33 20a lOa 75a-c l8b-e 
dinitramine (PPI) .50 Oc Oc 68bc 10c-e 

diclofop-methyl + .5 + .5 3bc Oc 50c-e 5de 
SN-533 (PPI) 

diclofop-methyl + 1.75+.5 Oc Oc 53cd l3b-e 
SN-533 (PPI) 

diclofop-methyl + 1.0 + 1.0 3bc 3bc 94ab 30ab 
R-40244 (PES) 

propaclor (PES) 
propaclor (PES) 

1.0 
2.0 

Oc 
l3ab 

Oc 
3bc 

l3fg 
l2fg 

Oe 
Oe 

propaclor (PES) 3.0 2c 2bc 35d-f 3de 

11 SR = Stand reduction 

11 VR = Vigor reduction 

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the .05 
level. 
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T-2 . Effect of herbicide treatments on winter wheat percent stand and yield 
and ripgut brome control at Waha, Idaho 

Rate *Percent yield by 
Treatment lb/A Bu/A weight of check 

check 

diclofop-methyl (PPI) 
diclofop-methyl(PPI) 
diclofop-methyl (PPI) 
diclofop-methyl (PPI) 

diclofop-methyl (PES) 
diclofop-methyl (PES) 
diclofop-methyl (PES) 

trifluralin (PPI) 
tr~fluralin (PPI) 

dinitramine (PPI) 
dinitramine (PPI) 

diclofop-methyl + 
SN-533 (PPI) 

diclofop-methyl + 
SN-533 (PPI) 

diclofop-methyl + 
R-40244 (PES) 

propaclor (PES) 
propaclor (PES) 
propaclor (PES) 

o 

• 7S 
1.0 
1. 2S 
2.0 

1.0 
1. 2S 
1.5 

.5 

.7S 

.33 

.5 

.5 + .5 

.75 + .5 

1.0 + 1.0 

1.0 
2.0 
3.0 

28e 

40a-d 
30a-e 
38a-e 
44ab 

36a-e 
44ab 
46a 

34b-e 
30c-e 

33b-e 
29de 

33b-e 

41a-c 

35a-e 

32c-e 
28de 
33b-e 

100e 

143a-e 
144a-e 
143a-e 
l6Sab 

132a-e 
164a-c 
174a 

130a-e 
115de 

120b-e 
106de 

119b-e 

150a-d 

128a-e 

116c-e 
101e 
12lb-e 

* Percent yield figured on a per replicate basis. 

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the .05 
level . 
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. The effect of fall applied dicamba on winter wheat. Wattenbarger, D. 
W. and W. S. Belles. A Banvel dissipation study was initiated in Nez Perce 
County on September 14, 1977. Dicamba liquid, dicamba 5G (granular) and a 
dicamba 2,4-D combination were applied approximately 30 days before planting 
winter wheat. The previous crop was dry peas; the area was relatively weed
free. 

Plots were harvested on August 18, 1978 with a Hege plot combine. The 
harvest area excluded side and end border areas. The wheat was further 
cleaned, weighed and test weights taken. 

Test weights were not affected by any treatment. Wheat yield compared 
to the control was significantly reduced by one treatment, the 8.0 lb ai/A 
of dicamba 5G granules which resulted in a 23% yield reduction. Yields re
sulting from this treatment were not significantly less than those from the 
dicamba plus 2,4-D at .75 plus 2.25 and 2.0 + 6.0 lb ai/A, however. Dicamba 
at .25, .50 and 1.0 lb ai/Aanddicamba granules at 2.0 and 3.0 lb ai/A as well 
as the dicamba plus 2,4-D at 1.0 and 3.0 lb ai/A treatments did not signifi
cantly affect wheat yields compared to the control. Weed populations, as 
previously pointed out, were sparse and were probably not a factor in affec
ting yields. Dicamba at rates up to 2.0 lb ai/A, (in combination with 2,4-D) 
and dicamba granules at 2.0 and 3.0 lb ai/A did not adversely affect winter 
wheat yields when the wheat was planted 30 days after treatment. (Idaho 
Agricultural Experiment Station, Moscow, ID). 

Rate Yield 
Herb'lCl'de-

l / lb ai/ A Test Weight bu/A 

Dicamba + 2,4-D (amine) .5 + 1.5 60.2a2:./ 7la2i. 
Dicamba + 2,4-D (amine) . 75 + 2.25 59.5a 63ab 
Dicamba + 2,4-D (amine) 1.0 + 3.0 59.9a 7la 
Dicamba + 2,4-D (amine) 2.0 + 6.0 60.0a 67ab 
Dicamba .25 59.5a 70a 
Dicamba .50 59.6a 70a 
Dicamba 1.0 60.4a 72a 
Dicamba (5G) 2.0 60.0a 70a 
Dicamba · (5G) 3.0 60.7a 69a 
Dicamba (5G) 8.0 60.2a 57b 
Check 0 59.9a 74a 

1/ 
Herbicides applied 30 days before seeding. 

2/ Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level according to Duncan's multiple range test. 
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, 
ng weed 

on n some parts eastern Col Not only does this weed 
pete with winter wheat uce yields, but it lowers the quali of the 
harvest. There were few published reports of cide efficacy on joint
ed goa , either in win wheat, chemical llow, sorghum. or mill 
The latter spri cereals are only economically feasible, al 

crops for on with wi wheat in Colorado. objective of 
house screening trial was to ne which herbici control

s weed selectively in winter which can 1 both species. 

turk' winter wheat and jointed goa , gathered near Genoa 
in 1978, were pl p1as c 'Compact (16.5 x 12 x 6 cm) 

a density plants The potting mixture consisted 
a 1:1:1 xture • perlite, soil. The latter was a clay loam 
( s ,33% silt, clay, 2.5% OM, pH 8.0, CEC 17 meq/100 g). Fer
tilizer lets (Osmocote 14-1 4 cantrall ease fertilizer) were added 
to the s ce and the po were watered i1y. day and night 
ture ranged 29 to 35 C 18 to 21 C, respectively. Sunlight 
supplemented with ourescent lighting to give a day:night photoperiod 
14:10 hr, res y. ce or preplant incorporated 
men ,plants were s at planting and harvested three weeks. 
pas treatmen • plants were sprayed after three wee growth 
and after an additional two weeks. wheat and ss 
seedlings were the 2.5 to 3 1 stage at me of pas 
treatments. At of each ment 15 pl were harves 
one s1 of each • dried for 29 C in an oven, weighed. 

A moving-nozzle c sprayer was u with an 18001 ! nozzle 
tip opera at 20 psi ng 20.7 gpa a of O. mph. 

Each trial experiment was cond as a comp1 y randomi ign 
with three repli pots trea Each trial was repeated once in 

me. Data were subj to a ANOVA at F 0.05. If results were 
sign; cant, means were s rated by Duncan's multiple t at p = 0.0 5. 
Resul were presented as percentage of s with control shoot dry 
weight given in grams. 

As expected, triazines fallow (atrazine, ine, 
metribuzin) appli either pos ce commerci 

caus comparable injury to both s The 1 control sug
gested under field conditions, j s would es these 
treatments set seed given uate soil mois The tri nes registered 
in sorghum ne and terbutryn) were even less effective. 

Of the ureas , tebuthiuron and methazole were most and least 
ve, respecti Methazol plants remai green and appear

ed able to grow 0 initial inj even at high ra of treatment. 
Diuron and linuron gave control comparable ne. 

Hexazinone, DPX 4189, terbacil, bromacil and idazole appeared be 
ective and qui effective. have a place in chemical llow, 
ir soil is ;s not a problem. Di uat, MSMA, 
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bromoxyni1, AX 1080, 30053, SD 50661, 1, Vel 4207, and M 4021 
11y ineffective on either goatgrass or wheat at rates 

uat were very effective postemergence on both s 
although gl appeared be the of two. Amitrole 
dalapon were much less effective as herbici 

The thiocarbamate herbici ve better control both species than 
the chloroacetamides. Of the thiocarbamates , EPTC, vernol , 
and blJtyl ate were more ve on both s es than either loate or 
tri a11 

Of dipheny1 , diclofop, bifenox, and metri ufen gave 
unacceptable results. Oxyfl and ni at of 1.0 lb/A showed 
marginal, sel ve control of goatgrass. Of all herb; tested, R-40244 
at 0.5 and 1.0 lb/A appli preemergence of preplant incorporated showed 
the most promise for selective control of goatgrass in wi wheat. 

ign of experiments, posi onal ec vity was 
n eval It is known trial1ate cacy in controll; wild 

ng wheat or barl is in part positional. Studies of goatgrass 
stribution in fi as a function of depth indica that 75 79% 

of the 1 seed reserve lies in the 1.5 i . Wi wheat is planted 
deeper, between 2.5 and 3 inches. (Department of Botany and ant Pathology, 
Colorado State University, Ft. Collins, ,80523). 
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2 

Herbicide effi on jointed s 'Centurk' wi in 
greenhouse screeni a1s 

Herbicide 
(lb/A) 

Metri in 0.3 43% cd 55% b 33% cd 
Metribuzin 0.5 d c 33% cd 
Atrazine 0.5 50% bc be cd 
Atrazine 1.0 44% cd c 28% d 
Cyanazine 1.0 41% ed c 33% cd 
Cyanazine 2.0 42% cd 41% 33% ed 
Terbutryn 1.0 pre 51% b be 39% be 
Terbutryn 2.0 pre 44% b 
Propazine 1.0 39% be 

ine 2.0 3 be 
a 

r~etri in 0.3 57% c be b 
~letri in 0.5 post e be b d 
Atrazine 0.5 post 68% b 57% be b cd 
Atrazine 1.0 post 61% b 60% be 51% b 55% 
Cyanazine 0.5 post 69% b 60% be 4 e 51% ed 
Cyanazine 1.0 post 61% b 55% be 51% b 40% d 
Terbutryn 1 .0 post 62% b 4 be 39% d 
Terbu 2.0 post 50% e b 62% 
Terbu 3.0 t be be 42% d 

Diuron 0.5 pre b 51% b c 
Diuron 1.0 pre 3 c c d 
Tebuthiuron 0.5 pre 30% c d 27% d 
Tebuthiuron 1 .0 pre 28% c d % d 
Linuron 0.5 pre 54% b 57% b % 
Linuron 1.0 pre 37% 50% b 34% c 41% 
~1ethazole 0.5 pre 106% a 68% b 
Methazo1e 1.0 pre 43% b b 

2.0 	 3 d 
a 

Diuron post b 64% bc 'be b 
Diuron post d 69% be ed b 
Tebuthiuron post d 52% e % cd b 
Tebuthiuron post e 57% c 49% d b 
Linuron post 66% be 74% b 72% b 
Linuron t cd 

in a subtrial column 1 same 1etter not differ 
at 0.05 's multi 
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IHerbicide eacy on jointed and rk' win r wheat in 
green trials ( nued) 

Herbie; 
(lbjA) 

le 111 % a 84% e 
Methazole 75% e 42% b 
Bromoxyni 1 pre 111 % a 111 % b 69% 
Bromoxyni 1 86% be 132% a 61% 

pre 1 d 
pre 46% d d 61% 

86% 32% d b 

b 
b 
b 
b 
b 
b 

75% c d b 
5 d d b 

~1ethazo1 e 1.0 post 61% b-d 47% e-e 
hazole 2.0 54% 46% d 52% cd 

Bromoxyni 1 1.0 post 57% 59% b % b 
Bromoxyn -j 1 2.0 post 69% 100% be 101 % a 

inone 0.13 post 35% 51% d 31% e 
Hexazinone 0.25 62% 52% cd 31% e 
DPX 89 0.25 post b-d 28% e 

4189 0.50 59% 58% cd be 
Amitrole T 3.0 66% be 60% be 
Amitro1 e T 6.0 d 60% be 
MSt~A 3.0 45% d 37% de 
MSI"1A 6.0 b de 
AXF-l080 0.5 43% d 54% e 

e 44~~ d e 45% e 
G1yphosate post .55% d d 48% d 55% e 
Paraquat b 81% b 75% b 

1080 1.0 
.0 

100% a 
1 1 

t b 
post 90% a 

90% a 

1 0.5 b 34% 58% b 46% b 
1.0 38% c 28% e . b b 

Bromaeil 0.5 47% be 40% be 54% b 52% b 
Bromaeil 1.0 be 40% be 50% b 40% b 
Buthidazole 0.5 53% b b b b 

be b b 
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2 

Herbicide cacy on j nted goatgrass and turk ' win inI 

greenhouse screening tri s (continued) 

Herb; de 
(lb/A) 

E 

2.0 ppi 51% b c 31% b 71% b 
4.0 ppi 32% c 44% cd %b 50% e 
2.0 ppi 0% f 0% f 0% e e 
4.0 ppi f f e e 

Vernolate 2.0 i 0% f f 0% e 0% e 
Vernol ate 4.0 ppi 0% f 0% f e e 
Butyl 2.0 ppi f 1 e 9% d 8% e 
Butylate 4.0 0% f 12% ef 0% e 0% e 
eyel 1 .0 ppi 22% d 49% c bc 79% b 
eyel 2.0 ppi 1 e 1 e 28% 33% d 
eyel oa te 4.0 i 0% f 21% e 8% e 
R-40244 0.5 ppi 47% b 79% b 25% d 
R-40244 1 .0 ppi 29% cd 29% d 
R-40244 2 d 

Propaehlor
Propach lor 
Meto1achlor 

lach10r 
A1ach1or 
A1aehlor 
Diethatyl 
Diethatyl 

3.0 pre 
6.0 pre 
1.0 pre 
2.0 pre 
1.0 
2.0 pre 
1 .0 pre 
2.0 

cd 
58% b-d 
53% 
5 b-d 
42% d 

b 

75% b 
60% c 
40% de 
30% e 
45% d 
40% de 
50% cd 
45% d 

SO 45328-3-6 
SO 3-6 
SO 

SD 30053 0.5 pre 91% d 100% b-d 
SD 30053 1 .0 pre 11 a 112% a-c 1 83% b-d 
SD 30053 2.0 pre 11 a 109% be 11 b-d 72% c-e 

50661 0.5 pre 11 0% ab 95% cd 
SD 50661 1 .0 pre 100% 1 a 80% e 89% 
SO 50661 2.0 76% e 109% 60% f 105% 

0.5 pre 98% c 11 ab 
1 .0 pre 11 a 1 bc 100% b-d 94% a-c 
2.0 109% ab 119% a-c 100% 100% a-c 

Propani 1 0.5 pre 104% a-c 11 0% 
Propani 1 1.0 pre 104% a-c 115% a 94% a-c 
Propani1 2.0 100% b-d 90% d 100% a-c 
Oxyfl !1arfen 0.5 pre 89% d 105% a-c 111 % a 
Oxyf1uorfen 1 .0 pre 43% f 15% g 61% de 

h 

ns in a subtrial column followed by 

at p = 0.05 by Duncan's multiple range 
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Herbicide on jointed goatgrass and 'Centurk' winter wheat in 
greenhouse screeni tri s (continued) 

Herbiei Rate 
(lb/A) 

2 

Terbacil 0.5 33% 60% c 33% c 46% e 
Terbaeil 1.0 pre 30% 48% c c 46% e 

il 0.5 pre 34% e 56% c 21% d 46% e 
Bromacil 1.0 pre f 48% c 1 d 46% e 

lapon 3.0 pre d 72% b c 69% be 
Da1apon 6.0 pre 47% d 48% c 38% c 54% de 
R-40244 0.5 79% c 80% b 29% cd 100% cd 
R-40244 1.0 pre 72%e 104% a c 61% cd 
R-40244 2.0 pre d 

f 
30% 

76% b 29% cd 69% de 
Buthidazole 0.5 pre 56% e 17% d 54% de 
Buthidazole 1.0 56% e 21% d % cd 
Buthidazo1e 2.0 pre 26% f 32% d 21% d 69% be 
Vel 4207 0.25 pre 
Ve 1 

91% b 108% a 11 7 b 

\\14021 0.5 post 71% b 100% a 79% ab b 
i~4021 1.0 post 61% 64% cd 103% a 77% b 
Da1apon 3.0 po 60% be 74% e cd 77%b 
Dalapon 6.0 post 49% e d 42% d 5 b 
R-40244 0.5 70% b 86% ab 72% a-e b 
R-40244 1.0 pos t 55% be 96% a 67% b-d 75% b 
Vel 4027 

4027 
0.25 post 
O. 

60% 86% 
11 

a 

fenox 1.0 pre 86% b 91% b 100% b 100% b 
fenox 2.0 75% be 106% 110% a 94% b 

Nitrofen 1.0 pre 59% e 111 % a 87% be 75% e 
Nitrofen 2.0 pre 66% e 109% ab 4 ab 62% d 
Diclofop 
Diclofop 

1.0 
2.0 pre 

79% b 
77% be 

103% 
106% ab 

93% 
11 

be 
ab 

81% c 
94% d 

ufen 0.5 pre d 94% 93% be 131 %a 
Met flufen 1.0 32% d 65% e 73% c 
Metri ufen 1.5 pre 43% d 41% d 80% e 
Oxyflourfen 0.5 cd 68% e 0% d 
Oxyflourfen 1.0 41% d 62% d d 

d d 

Means in a subtrial umn foll same letter do not di 
p = 0.05 by Duncan's multiple ran 
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Canada thistle control in small grains with DPX-4189. J. O. Evans 
and R. W. Gunnell. Canada thistle remains one of the most difficult 
weed threats in small grain fields in Utah. The acreage infested with 
Canada thistle is steadily rising despite the considerable effort in 
recent years to control it. The presently registered herbicides have 
proven to be moderately effective against the weed but they all have 
notable weaknesses. Picloram has been shown to express the greatest 
activity for selective control in small grains. Combinations of 2,4-D 
and dicamba are useful in wheat but not recommended for barley. 

DPX 4189 at one-half ounce per acre or more has demonstrated excell 
ent control of Canada thistle. It has also shown adequate safety on small 
grains. The compound has demonstrated remarkable inhibitory action on 
Canada thistle while in the small rosette stage, an advantage in small 
grain weed control. · DPX 4189 expressed considerable activity towards 
Canada thistle throughout the growing season. (Utah Agricultural Exper
iment Station, Logan, Utah 84322.) 

Table 1. 	 An evaluation of DPX-4189 for the control of 

perennial broadleaved weeds in small grains 


Rate Canada thistle response 
Treatment (oz/A) %Control Injury index a RegrowthD 

Control 0 0 1 0 

DPX 4189 0.125 65 8 3 

DPX 4189 0.250 79 9 4 

DPX 4189 0.500 93 9 

DPX 4189 1.000 98 9 

dicamba 6.000 27 3 9 

picloram 1.000 73 5 3 

a) 	 Injury index based on a 0-10 scale. 0 indicated no visual effects on 
the plants, 10 being complete kill. 

b) 	 Regrowth of Canada thistle 60 days after application and based on a 
0-10 scale. 0 meaning no regrowth and 10 indicating regrowth not dis
tinguishable from the control plants. 
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Table 2. An eval u on ivity 
on Lu 

Ra 
Treatment (oz/A) 

Contro 1 

DPX 4189 0.1 

DPX 4189 0.250 

DPX 4189 0.500 

DPX 4189 1 .000 

dicamba 6.000 

pic10ram 1. 000 

a 98 

0 

a 97 

0 99 

a 

2 

a c 

a) 	 Injury index on a 0-10 e. a indicates no visual injury symptoms

expressed. 10 means complete kill. 


b) viabil ity ned by germinating harvested lected from 
the treated plots. Germination recorded in a germination chamber 
maintained 30 C . 

. c) Germination not evalua 
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cides 
rg , ey. we re a 

months after a wheat crop was lly lost to hail. 
tilled llowing harvest. t applications were 

sack sprayer delivered 40 gpa rbicide-water solution. Weed stages 
of growth and i were: erect knotweed, 2 to 5-1eaf and 1 to 2-in; 
slimleaf lambsquarters, 1 to 2-leaf and 0, in; dmvny brome, 2 to 3-leaf and 
1 to 2-in; and volunteer wheat, 1 2-le and 2 to 
made 11: and 11:55 a.m. when environmental 
as follows: oudy to sky; air 
humi dity, temperatures were , ,53 and s 
and depths 2, and 4 inches, ;vely. The sandy loam 1 (60. 
sand, 23. silt and .2% clay) had 1. organic matter 6.3 pH. Treat
ments were replicated three times, wi 9 by 30-ft plots arranged in a ran
domized compl block design. was planted in the 11 of 1978. 

Treatmen were evaluated June 2, 1978 and May 30, 1 by visually 
rating control weed s ies. Atrazine, cyanazine + atrazine and 
buthidazole provided excellent rol weeds and vol wheat on 
fa 11 ow 1and in which conti through the crop ng season of 
1979. and with or glyphosate ally controlled 
vol gave exce ent oftentimes inconsi results in 
cantrall; knotweed, sl; lambsquarters downy brome 
evaluated ; in early summer control of 1 weeds was 
excellent control of downy had diminished. yphos alone and 
glyp wi X-77 surfa , 2,4-D amine or dicamba were ineffective 
the materials were appli ; control of vol ranged from 10 
to %. (Wyo. Agric. Exr. Sta., Laramie, 82071, 
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Sprin plied ci for control in fallow-system nter 

Rate 
He del 

lb/A KW 

ine 2.4 + 0.25 100 100 100 100 3 2 88 
cyanazine 1.6 + 0.8 100 100 100 99 94 

ine + ine 1.6 + 0.8 100 100 100 100 + paraquat + O. 

atrazine 0.5 100 100 100 77 100 
atrazine 0.8 100 100 100 97 98 100 100 

0:25 100 100 82 43 77 
buthidazole + CN-I10-242 0.38 100 100 100 92 60 
buthidazole + CN-I10-242 1.0 100 100 98 100 

buthidazole + CN-l 

R-40244 2.0 90 x 21 92 3 
R- + paraquat 2.0 + O. 97100 97 92 30 
R-40244 + glyphosate 2.0 + O. x 100 98 50 97 92 

glyphosate 0.38 o x x 10 o o 0 
glyphosate + X-77 0.38 28 o o a 
glyphosate c + 2, ne O. + 0.12 o x x 41 o a a 
glypho + 2. 0 amine O. + O. a x x 12 o o 0 
glyphosate + camba O. + O. x x x 13 o o 0 
glyphosate + dicabma 0.38 + O. x x x 25 o a 0 

Check 000 a o o 0 

3.7 1.7 4.5 12.1 13.7 4.9 8.5 

IHerbicides a ied May 3, 19 X-77 and CN-l 242 su added 

sual 
of O. v/v solution. 
evaluations on June 2, 1978 May 30, 1979. Abbreviations: KW = 

erect knotweed; LQ slimleaf 1 quarters; DB = downy brome; VOL WHT 
vol wheat. 

3x es present b could not be for ro 1 ina11 plot s. 

p 



100% by all 
summer 1 

herbici 
ranged fr

treatmen rol of volunteer in early 
om 67 to· result of both foliar and root-

was nk-mixed with most 
volunteer wheat. Wi the ex-

in 1979. 
none of the 
Virtually no herbici 

good con
agai 

rbici Paraq 
give partial immediate 

of buthidazole at 2.0 lb/A, 

wee from 2.4 

wi . an were a 
p eld where hail had lly destroyed a crop of mature 
July Treatmen were made August 30, 1977; the principal 
tion was vol r wheat. A knapsack sprayer ivered 40 gpa 
solution was used broadcas ly herbicides on 9 by 30 plots. 

to 
on 

ta
water 

h 
tment was replica three t mes and pl were arranged in randomi 

compl bloc Environmental conditinns at the time of herbici applica
tion were: clear sky; r temperature 82 F; relative humidity ; soil 
temperatures for su and 1. 2 and 4 inc were ,97, 
88 and F, respec vely. il was sandy loam ( sand, 2 silt and 
clay) th a pH of 6.1 and organic matter. at was planted in 

11 of 1 

Visual evaluations weed rol were on June 2, 1978 May 30, 
1979. Control broadlea weeds and downy was essentially 

lb/A applications cyanazine remained n 1979. 
Control of downy brome ranged from 32 , with no di inct differences 

herbicides. (Wyo. Agric. Exp. " Laramie, 82071. ). 
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Post-harvest herbicide treatments for weed control in 
fallow-system winter wheat 

Rate Percent weed cont ro 1 2 
Herbicide l 

lb/A 

1978 
VOL 
WHT KW LQ 

1979 

BW RT DB 

atrazine + paraquat 
atrazine + glyphosate 
cyanazine + paraquat 
cyanazine + atrazine 

+ paraquat 
cyanazine + atrazine 

+ glyphosate 

1.0 
1.0 
2.4 
2.0 

2.0 

+ 0.25 
+ 0.5 
+ 0.25 
+ 1.0 
+ 0.25 
+ 1.0 
+ 0.5 

84 
86 
67 

95 

98 

12 
12 
0 

10 

30 

12 
18 
7 

23 

30 

2 
17 
0 

18 

33 

17 
10 
0 

20 

44 

56 
58 
42 

58 

70 

buthidazole + glyphosate 
buthidazole + glyphosate 
buthidazole + glyohosate 
buthidazole + glyphosate 

0.5 
0.75 
1.0 
2.0 

+ 0.5 
+ 0.5 
+ 0.5 
+ 0.5 

91 
100 
100 
100 

13 
55 
38 
92 

12 
30 
37 
87 

23 
32 
35 
48 

0 
55 
43 
74 

32 
66 
63 
84 

he xazinone + WK 
hexazinone + glyphosate + WK 

1.0 
1.0 + 0.5 

100 
98 

30 
38 

0 
0 

0 
27 

20 
18 

62 
54 

metribuzin + paraquat 
metribuzin + glyphosate 

1.0 
1.0 

+ 0. 25 
+ 0.5 

79 
71 

12 
13 

0 
0 

9 
0 

10 
34 

58 
60 

terbutryn 
terbutryn 

+ atrazine 
+ metolachlor 
+ atrazine 

1.6 
1.6 

+ 1.0 
+ 1.5 
+ 1.0 

95 

87 

28 

7 

27 

12 

25 

8 

10 

18 

80 

74 

Check 0 0 0 0 0 0 

p Zan t s/sq f t 16. 5 6.1 14 . 0 1.5 0.7 3.6 

IHerbicides applied August 30, 1977 . Surfactant WK added at 0.5 % v/v water 
solution. 

2Visual evaluations June 2, 1978 and May 30, 1979. Abbreviations: VOL 
WHT = volunteer wheat; Kl~ = erect knotweed; LQ = common and slimleaf 
lambsquarters; BW = wild buckwheat; RT = Russian thistle; DB = downy brome. 
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The effect of DPX 4189 on winter wheat and rotational crops. Brewster, 
Bill D. , Arnold P. Appleby, and Patrick K. Boren. 'Stephens' winter wheat 
was treated in tne two-tiller growth stage with five rates of DPX 4189 in 
two separate field trials. Each trial was designed as a randomized com
plete block with four replications. Plots were 5 by 6 m. 

Nineteen days after treatment, nne trial was treated with glyphosate 
to kill the wheat. Seventy-one days after the glyphosate application, the 
trial was rototilled, harrowed, and planted to green beans, alfalfa, sweet 
corn, and Italian ryegrass. After wheat was harvested from the second 
trial, the soil was rototilled and harrowed. Winter rape, alfalfa, Italian 
ryegrass, and sugarbeets were planted 175 days after treatment. 

Fresh weights were obtained by cl ipping the crops at ground level. 
Significant reductions in fresh weight occurred with all rates of DPX 4189 
in all spring-planted rotational crops (Tabl e 1). Green beans appeared to 
be somewhat more tolerant than the other crops. 

Wheat culm height was reduced by all rates of DPX 4189 (Table 1). 
Wheat grain yield followed the same pattern as culm height but none of 
the differences were statistically significant at the 5% probability 
level. Rotational crops planted 175 days after application of DPX 4189 
were all injured at the lowest rate of the herbicide. (Crop Science 
Department, Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR 97331) 
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Tab1 e 1 . esh weig of rota ona 1 crops 
planted 90. days after tment th DPX 4189 

Rate Ita1 ian 
tment (kg/ha) Green corn ryegrass Al fa 1 fa 

(g/m) 

DPX O. 1 .3 16.4 18.0 5.2 
DPX 41 0.07 1 . 1 6.8 4.9 2.7 
DPX 4189 0.14 98.1 1.9 6.6 1.9 
DPX 4189 0.28 59.3 0.5 1.6 0.5 
DPX 4189 0.56 47.0 0 0.5 0.3 

U ted 
control 0 .1 125.1 137.7 53.3 

LSD 42.6 85.0 45.6 31.1 

LSD. Ol 59.0 n . s . . 1 n. s. 

Ta b 1 e 2. Wheat height and fresh weight 
of rota ona1 crops anted 1 tment with DPX 4189 

Wheat rain 
yi d Wi Sugar

(kg/ha) rape beets 

(g/m) 

DPX 
DPX 
DPX 
DPX 
DPX 

4189 
4189 
4189 
4189 
4189 

0.035 
0.07 
0.14 
O. 
o. 

91 
86 

83 
80 

8694 
8531 
8562 

25.0 
19.1 

9.9 
2.7 
3.1 

0.87 
0.66 
0.22 
O. 
0.11 

5.6 
3,0 
2.2 
1.6 
1 .3 

1 .04 
O. 
O. 
0.16 
O. 

Untrea ted 
contro 1 0 96 .8 6.04 11 .5 5.14 

3.2 n. s . 20.4 1 . 1.6 1. .05 
LSD. 01 4.4 28.2 1. 91 2.2 2.16 



Multi-crop postemergence summer annual grass control screening trial. 
Norris, R. F., D. R. Ayres, and R. A. Lardelli. Control of mostsummer annual 
grasses in California field and vegetable crops is almost entirely achieved 
through the use of preplant incorporated or preemergence herbicides. The 
herbicides available for postemergence annual grass control have typically 
been too toxic to the crops, or did not provide adequate grass control. 
Several new herbicides are being developed that offer greatly improved 
selective postemergence grass control in summer dicotyledon crops. 

Several herbicides, see table for chemicals and rates tested, were 
applied to a multi-crop scr€ening trial located at the University of California 
farm at Davis. Crops and weeds were drill seeded, with one or two rows of 
each species (weeds or crops) on the top of each 30 inch center bed. One 
half of the experiment was irrigated up on June 8, 1979; the other half 
was irrigated on June 18, 1979. The two irrigation dates provided two stages 
of plant growth at the time of spraying. At spraying, the plants were at the 
following growth stages (younger and older respectively): barnyardgrass 
(1 to 3-lf and 2- to 5-lf), yellow foxtail (1- to 2-lf and 2- to 4-lf), corn 
(4 to 6 inches and 12 inches), sorghum (2 to 4 inches and 6 to 10 inches), 
wheat (2 to 4 inches and 4 to 6 inches), alfalfa (1 to 2 inches and 2 to 4 
inches), kidney beans (2-lf and 2- to 6-lf), carrots (1 to 2 inches and 2 to 
3 inches), onions (1 to 2 inches and 1 to 3 inches), safflower (2-lf and 2
to 4-lf), sugarbeets (2-lf and 2- to 4-lf), and tomatoes (1 to 2 inches and 
2 to 3 inches). The herbicideswere applied on June 27, 1979, using a CO 
backpack sprayer, set at 30 psi with 8004E nozzles and delivering 40 gal~A. 
Plot size was 8 ft by 60 ft; each herbicide treatment was replicated three 
times using a complete block randomized design. Air temperatures at and 
following spraying ranged from 87 F to 100 F. Sufficient irrigation was 
provided to maintain vigorous plant growth. Visual evaluations of crop 
injury and weed control were made on July 11, 1979; results of a later 
evaluation were essentially identical and are not presented. 

Oalapon caused moderate injury to most dicotyledon crops; cucumbers and 
kidney beans were the most severely affected. SSH-44 wasalso injurious to 
most dicotyledon crops, particularly to cucumbers. This herbicide also red
uced the vigor of purslane and lambsquarters present in the plot area. None 
of the other herbicides showed phytotoxic symptoms on the dicotyledon crops; 
selectivity was excellent. 

SSH-44 and AC-206784 showed very little activity against crop or weed 
grasses. Dalapon, as anticipated, stunted all the grass species severely, 
but killed very few plants. AXF-1080 at 2.0 lb/A provided good control of 
yellow foxtail and barnyardgrass 'when treated at the earl ier growth stage 
Wheat showed a high degree of tolerance to this herbicide. Diclofop also 
showed good grass control at 1.5 lb/A; 6.0 lb/A gave almost complete kill of 
all grass species except wheat. These data demonstrated that wheat has a very 
high tolerance to diclofop. BAS-9052 and MAAG Ro-13-8895 both provided out
standing control of all grasses; the~e herbicides did not show any selectivity 
to any grass species in this test. Both BAS-9052 and MAAG Ro-13-8895 thus 
appear to offer much superior selective postemergence annual grass control 
in dicotyledon crops than has been possible prior to this time and would thus 
warrant considerable further testing. (Botany Department, University of 
California, Davis). 
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

-c 
dalaoon c k 

species 4 

55 b/~ 8.0 9.8 9.0 10.0 8.3 10.0 1.3 7.3 0.3 1.0 0.3 0.3 3.3 '0.0 
8 9.4 9.8 9.9 10.0 9.0 10.0 1.3 8.7 0.0 1.7 1.0 0.7 4.0 0.3 

110w i1 6/8 5.3 8.2 7.2 7.3 8.2 9.5 1.0 3.7 0.7 0.3 0.3 0.3 2.0 0.0 
c rol 6/18 8.7 9.8 9.5 9.8 9.2 10.0 2.0 9.4 0.7 0.3 0.3 1.7 3.0 0.3 

rn injury 6/8 9.3 9.7 8 2 10.0 9.5 10.0 1.3 5.3 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.5 2.7 0.0 
18 9.5 10.0 9.2 9.8 9.8 10.0 1.3 7.7 0.2 1.0 0.7 0.3 4.3 0.0 

rghum injury 6/8 3.0 5.7 9.7 10.0 10.0 10.0 5.3 9.3 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.7 5.7 0.0 
6/18 5.0 7.8 9.5 10.0 10.0 10.0 2.3 9.2 0.2 1.3 0.3 1.7 5.7 0.0 

injury 6/8 0.0 0.3 5.7 8.3 4.0 9.3 0.7 0.3 0.0 2.0 0.0 0.0 3.7 0.0 
6/18 2.0 0.8 7.0 8.3 4.0 9.0 0.7 1.3 0.3 2.4 0.0 0.3 4.3 .3 

1fa injury 6/8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 1.0 0.0 
18 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.7 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 2.0 0.3 

0.7 0.0 0.0 0.3 1.0 0.7 0.7 0.3 0.3 0.0 1.3 2.0 3.3 0.0 
8 0.3 0.3 0.7 1.3 0.7 0.3 0.3 0.3 1.3 0.3 2.7 2.7 3.3 0.0 

rrot5 in 6/8 0.0 2.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.7 0.0 
8 0.0 0.7 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 1.0 1.7 0.0 

injury 6/8 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 1.0 0.7 0.7 0.7 2.7 5.7 4.7 0.0 
0.7 0.2 0.3 0.7 1.0 0.3 2.0 0.0 0.3 1.0 3.7 6.7 6.3 0.0 

ions injury 6/8 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 1.3 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.7 1.3 0.0 

ower injury 6/8 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 1.0 3.3 0.0 
6/18 0.7 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.5 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 1.3 1.3 4.0 0.0 

garDeet injury 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 1.2 0.7 0.7 0.3 1.3 0.3 2.3 2.0 0.3 
6/18 0.7 0.3 0.3 1.3 0.7 1.7 1.7 1.0 1.3 2.3 4.0 1.7 0.0 

6/8 0.51.0 0.2 0.0 0.7 0.2 0.4 0.7 1.7 3.0 2.0 0.0 
307 0 a 0 7 0 2 0 a 7 a 0 2 3 4 3 1.7 0.0 

ions. Control or inju ; a t, 10::: complete kill. 



ey, a s 
e corn were established at Parma, Idaho, 

two extender products (124 ) on the residual 
EPTe and butylate. Treatments were replicated four mes in a randomized 
compl block sign. Herbicide applications were made using a C02 
propel 1 knaps sprayer equipped with a ur nozzle (8004) boom 
utiliz; 30 sure which delivered gpa total volume. Plot size 
was 7 by 40 All were applied pre-plant incorporated 
except those on potatoes which were applied post plant incorporated. 

il type was a silt loam, 1.2% organic matter pH 7.2 with a of 13 
15 meq. Further crop and treatment information is given in 

following outline. 

May 2, 
application May 3, 1979 

Weed s es and population per sq. . PW = redroot pigweed 27.6; 
LQ = common 1ambsquarter 7.3; HNS = hairy ni hade 5.6. 
Weed evaluation date: June 6, 1979, , 1979 
Harvest October 11, 1979 

: May 21, 19 
Herbicides application date: May 5, 1 9 
Weed species and population per sq. ft. PW redroot pigweed 38.4; 
LQ common 1 9.7; HNS = hai nightshade 6.9. 
Weed eval on June, 1979, July 17,1979 
Harvest September 13, 1979 

ing date: 29, 1979 
Herbicide application date: May 24, 1 

species and popul on r sq. ft. Redroot pi 21 .7; 
hairy nightshade 7.4; common ambsquarters 1.3. 
Weed evaluation date: June , 1979. July 19, 1979 

t October 9 to 10, 1979. 

; 1979 
Herbic application May 25. 1979 
Weed species and population per sq. pigweed 8.1; 
hairy nigh hade 8.5; common lambsquarters 3.5 
Weed evaluation June 28, 1979, July 19. 

t d : August 21, 1977 

these ments showed that neither 124 or 
was ve in extending the residual 11 of PPG-124 showed no 
response on extending res; 1 life butylate. (SW Idaho Research 
and Extension Center, Universi of I ho, rma, I ho 83660) 



Potatoes ( ble 1) 

EPTe + 8:1 ) 
EPTe + (6:1) 

Corn Field ( e 2) 

tll 
RateY 

3.0 10 5 0 0 86.6 
24( 8: 1 ) 3.0 45 0 0 86.0 

38 0 0 0 0 0 66 
4.0 52 0 0 0 0 1 .2 

8: 1 ) 4.0 37 0 0 0 0 106.7 
4.0 47 58 62 112.6 

+ 
(6:05) 4.0 78 55 51 91 113.5 

25788 + 
(6:0.75) 4.0 90 65 78 107.9 

+ R-25788 + 
R-33865 (6:1.0) 4.0 87 61 73 1 . 1 

EPTe + R-2 88 6.0 61 87 75 114.8 

6.0 95 69 81 86 87.8 

Numbers 

£IRate 

in 

ed 

parent

as 

Eradicane (

heses ar-= 

ai/A of ei 

Stauffer 
rati 0 

Butylate 

ther Butyl 
cal 

or 

eo. ) 

or 

only. 

extender. 

EPTe + 

+ 

1/ PW ::: red root ::: common lambsqu HNS ::: hairy nightshade 
::: Days treatment 

~eWT/A 100 wts/A; T/A Tons/A 



Beans. Pinto (Table 3) 

Treatmentll 
Rate-Y 
-I bs/A 51 

Percent Weed 
PW LQ 

DAT 73 51 DAT 

Control~1 
HNS 

73 51 OAT 73 
Yieldil 
lb/A 

EPTC 2.25 56 41 75 72 56 51 1492 
EPTC+PPG-124 (8: 1 ) 2.25 63 47 50 43 59 53 1568 
PPG-124 0.38 0 0 0 0 0 0 ll28 
EPTC 3.0 48 39 33 31 45 42 1400 
EPTC+PPG-124(8:1) 3.0 52 41 67 61 42 43 1496 

Corn, Sweet (Table 4) 

Rate?J 
Treatmentli lbs/A 
Butylate 3.0 
Buty1ate+PPG-124(8:1) 3.0 
Butylate 4.0 
Butylate+PPG-124{8:1) 4.0 
EPTC + R-25788 4.0 
EPTC + R-25788 + 

R-33865 (6:0.5) 4.0 
EPTC + R-25788 + 

R-33865 (6:0.75) 4.0 
EPTC + R-25788 + 

R-33865 (6:1) 4.0 
EPTC + R-25788 6.0 
EPTC + R-25788 + 

R-33865 (6:1) 6.0 

Percent Weed Contro l~/ 
PW LQ HNS 

35 DAT 57 35 OAT 57 35 DAT 57 
46 37 24 25 0 0 
45 35 40 42 0 0 
69 61 30 29 0 0 
63 58 19 18 0 0 
74 54 64 57 55 51 

84 65 86 78 80 71 

82 60 88 81 71 67 

83 65 80 75 66 59 
79 59 88 82 71 67 

89 67 88 80 88 86 

Yieldil 
T/A 

1.88 
1. 36 
1. 96 
1. 94 
1. 12 

2.15 

2.14 

1. 12 
3.42 

1. 96 

li EPTC + R-25788 == Eradicane (Stauffer Chemical Co. ) 

Numbers in parentheses are the ratio of either Butylate or EPTC to extender. 
Rate expressed as ai/A of either Butylate or EPTC only.?J 

y PW = redroot pigweed; LQ == common lambsquarters; HNS = hairy nightshade 

DAT == Days after treatment 

if CWT/A == 100 wts/A, T/A == Tons/A 
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PROJECT 6 

AQUATIC AND DITCHBANK WEEDS 

SU~1MARY 

even re on aquatic and on di hbank 
were submitted. Nineteen chemicals were r their ability con
trol various aquatic weeds. One paper summarized a study de
signed to determine the amount of retention dicamba in crops irr; 
with co ining low 1 s this herb; Another report 

allelopathic interactions between dwa spikerush and noxious 
aquatic weeds. A synopsis the contribu reports follows 
and is organized by weed species. 

- Combinations of endothall (dipotassium salt) and komeen were 
--"-----:::-: 

ve in reducing ve biomass hydrilla ~4an that 
were exposed for 6 hours in owing water. Studies using labelled 

uridone showed that this herbicide loca from to shoots 
in hydrilla. with the greatest accumulation occurring in the growing 
tions plant. Other work showed that fluridone traversed 

hydrilla leaves more ra dly than did atrazine or simazine. The 
sence of the aquatic weed competitor, dwarf spikerush. caused a reduction 
in the number of hydrilla shoots when both plants were grown together. 

- Combinations of endothall and more 
~~~~~~~~~ 

ve growth of this weed than did either herbicide 
alone under flowing water cond; ons. ntrol was temporary since re
growth occurred within 2 4 weeks. In small. outdoor treatmen 
komeen controlled this species at concentration or 1.0 ppmw;
however, regrowth took place and was needed within 6 . 
The dwarf spikerush did not cause a reduction in numbers of 

sian watermilfoil shoots when the two species were cultured together. 

- Endothall and kameen in combi on were more effective in 
--;-----:--:

amass this species in moving water exposures for six hours. 
This species was controll by 0.5 ppmw komeen in small pond treatments. 
The presence of dwarf spikerush reduced the number shoots odea 

about one hal indicating an allopathic interaction. 

pondweed was controlled by 0.5 ppmw 
and curly 1 pondweed were con

trolled with concentration at 1.0 ppmw; regrowth of these species 
occurred in a few weeks. American pondweed was tolerant to up to 2.0 
ppmw komeen. als were conducted on draw-down use of 
fluri in irri canals for control American and Sago pondweeds.
An aqueous and formulations of uri done were applied to 
canals at 4 The 1 formulation at 8 "Ib/A applied with 
raking soil surface was most ve. December appli ons were 
most effective, which may ect need for sufficient ra; 11 for 
optimal efficacy. In another study, dwarf spikerush caused a reduction 



in numbers shoots of American, Sago Ho pondweed, which further 
confirms the allelo cion of kerush on growth 

some pondweeds. 

were 
to small 

about one 

Dwarf spikerush - The phytotoxi several aquatic this 
beneficial plant was i Those herbicides most ve in 
controlli Sago pondweed but mo harmful to ikerush were: diquat 
(0 ppmw), xylene ( 0 ppmw) acrolein (0. to 4.0 

to 
Copper 

sul was not harmful to spikerush and so could be control 
algae without destroying stands of spi 

yphosate, silvex, 2,4-0 and 2,4, were tested for control 
s weed in grass Resul showed that yphosate applied 

at 0.45 ~g/ in 190 1 of water controls willow. phenoxy herbicides 
tes were less ve than glyphosate. • combi ons 
2,4-D and glyphosate produced fa top 11. 

- Various combinations of amitrole plus bromacil, hexa
uron, karbutil ,flu done or metribuzin were appli 

as foliar sprays small ots ( rows) Russi thistle in March. 
Evaluations in July showed that all combination with amitrol were 
tive ratio from 1 to 2 lb/A fluridone which i only 
0.5 lb/A and 1 lb/A trole control. 

Appli ons of 2,4-0 (amine) 4 lb/A or at 
good and Umarginal" control this weed, respectively. 

Treatments were in August. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ - Atrazine, Boy
• none or amitrole were 

(amitrole 	at ve compounds 
was most effective and for 

-~---'---'--........,.........,...-'-,-:--::-

n -
-::--:~:-i:-=----:-

uron 

Crops - corn, s , a 1 fa 1 ,cucumbers, and pi beans. 
The on of di in these crops was determined following 
s nkler or furrow irrigation with water ni 0.05 or 0.5 ppmw 

camba (DMA salt). No phytotoxicity was observed 0.05 ppmw
1 and y low residues were found (.007 . ppmw). With 0.5 
ppmw dicamba most crops exhibited some phytotoxicity symptoms and resi 
dues from. to 1.01 ppmw were found. 
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Anderson, L. W. J. 
of 0.1 and 0.5 mg/L, to root compartment of a parti 

in which root and foliar portions of 20-25 cm hydrilla plants were 
Each treatment rate was 6 times. Root 

were contained in 200 ml black jars which were in 600 ml beakers. Both 
root and foliar portions were maintained in 1/10 strength Hoagland's medium 

the 10 day exposure 

material indicated that root to foliar 
extensive at 0.1 mg/L than at 0.5 mg/L. 

0.1 mg/L showed evidence of 
herbicide movement with areas of accumulation at the 

Plants fluridone film 
only in the portion herbicide and, in a few instances, 1 to 2 
cm beyond. This evidence coupled with of the root area, would seem to 
indicate tissue and of the translocation mechanism. 
(U. S. Weed Research Lab, Denver, CO) 

Anderson, 
L. W. J. of 0.1 
and 0.5 
in which a leaf section, 2 by 10 rom, served as a barrier to 
herbicide movement. Samples (0.1 ml) were taken from both treated and untreated 

at intervals of 0.25, 0.5, I, 2, 4, 6, 8, 24, 48, 72, and 96 hours 
addition of fluridone. Each treatment rate was run in 

with a Beckman scintillation counter and corrections 
were instrument counting 

herbicide movement (untreated 
0.1 treatment rate. However, 

treatment resulted in a p 
the 0.1 concentration. Similar whole 

section treatments with simazine and atrazine 96 hour totals of 
5 and 5%, This contrasts with results obtained 

when isolated tissues were used as the permea
bility barriers in which moved much more rapidly than 
did fluridone. (U.S. Weed Research 
Lab, Denver, CO) 



Effect of six hour exposures of Komeen and Aquathol-K on Elodea canadensis, 

Hydrilla verticillata and Myriophyllum spicatum in flowing water 


Hydrilla Elodea MiHoil 

1/
Visual 2/ Visual Visual 

Treatments: rating fr.wt.(g) rating fr.wt.(g) rating fr.wt.(g) 

Control 0 l6.2±2.7 o 20.2±1.3 o l2.0±l.1 

Aquathol K-0.5 ppm 2.4 8.9±1.4 2.9 9.5±2.2 1.25 8.0±1.8 

Aquathol K-0.5 ppm 
+Komeen -0.5 ppm 4.8 5.3±1.1 5.8 2.3± .4 5.5 2. 38± .5 

Aquathol K-0.5 ppm ' 
+Komeen -1.0 ppm 4.8 6.4± .8 6.5 1.9± .6 5.5 2.l± .6 

Aquathol K-0.5 ppm 
+Komeen -2.0 ppm 5.3 4.9± .1 6.9 2.8±1.1 6.6 2.35±.8 

Komeen - 1.0 ppm 3.75 9.8±1.3 4.75 2.9±.9 4.83 2.6±.6 

Korneen - 1.0 ppm 
+Aquathol K-0.25 ppm 3.25 l2.2±.6 4.0 8.6± .9 4.66 5.7±.9 

Komeen - 1.0 ppm 
+Aquathol K-0.5 ppm 4.08 11.3±3.9 4.33 7.2±.9 4.58 5.6±.3 

Komeen - 1.0 ppm 
+Aquathol K-l.O ppm 4.33 11.9±2.6 4.83 7.9±3.l 4.58 5.8±.2 

1) Zero no effect; 10 = complete kill; average of 4 weekly observations. 

2/ Mean ± S.E. 4 weeks after exposures to herbicides. 
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at 

icatum to comb 
L. W. J. and R. W. Raines. rec system was used to 
examine the effects of combinations Komeen K on rooted 
of elodea, and Eurasian watermilfoil conditions. 

that had been rooted for four weeks to 
concentrations of Komeen and Aquathol After exposure to 

herbicides, were removed from the in 5 jars in fresh 
water and maintained under conditions. Visual observations and 

toxicity were conducted on a basis. In addition, after 
4 weeks recovery, plants were removed and fresh were determined. Three 
sets of pots for each were for each of the combinations of 
treatments. Since the intent of the was to determine the prac 
of ut endothall for the treatment 

District, El Centro, CA, the water used for the 6 hr 
from El Centro in 30 drums. 

of 

Results are shown in the table. For all weed species, combinations 
of 0.5 ppm K and Komeen at 1-2 ppm produced the most effective control 

the 4 week observation. Visual observations correlated well with final 
fresh ts. It should be noted however, that even with the effective 
combinations of thaI K and Komeen, some of was noted 
2 to 3 weeks after treatment. 

Dechoretz, N. 
Komeen was applied to ten ponds to determine the effective

ness of the herbicide on several weeds. Pond size, treatment rates, 
and present prior to treatment are shown in the table. 
Komeen was to ponds 1, 2, and 7 10 by siphoning the toxicant 
into the water behind a motor driven boat. The treatment for ponds 

was different than that used in the other pond treatments. Since 
were small the herbicide was diluted in 5 of water and then 

shore over the water surface. 

3 6 

from 

American elodea, common coontail, southern naiad, horned 
and chara were very sensitive to the herbicide. When 

at a rate of 0.5 ppmw or greater, Komeen completely controlled American elodea 
and common coon tail after one week. Chara, southern naiad, and horned pondweed 
were controlled after two weeks. The other plant were more tolerant 
to pondweed, and Eurasian watermilfoil were 
controlled with Komeen at 1.0 ppmw. However, a of three weeks after 

ion was necessary before s occurred. 
of these three was Retreatment was 

six weeks after the first treatment. 

tolerant tested. With one exception, 
2.0 	ppmw. tment of culture 

of California, Davis, CA 95616) 



Ponds treated with Komeen for the control of aquatic weeds 

Pond Surface area Average depth Concentration Weed species present 
Number of pond of pond of copper ion in ponds 

A ft ppmw 

1 

2 

0.33 

0.41 

2.80 

2.70 

1.0 

1.0 

Sago pondweed, horned 
pondweed, chara, and 
cladophora. 
Sago pondweed, curlyleaf 
pondweed, horned pond-
weed, Eurasian watermil
foil, and southern naiad. 

3 0.04 3.25 2.0 American pondweed, sago 
pondweed, American 
elodea, and Eurasian 
watermilfoil. 

4 0.04 3.28 2.0 Same as Pond 3 

5 0.04 3.42 1.0 Same as Pond 3 

6 0.04 3.42 1.0 Same as Pond 3 

7 1.30 8.50 1.0 Common coontail 

8 2.50 8.00 0.5 Common coontail, American 
elodea, chara, and 
cladophora 

9 2.50 9.00 0.5 Common coontail and 
pondweed 

sago 

10 0.75 4.00 1.0 Southern naiad, sago 
pondweed, American 
pondweed, horned 
pondweed, and chara 
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and 
J. 

cal weed control 
of if the weed 
is can be s Consequently, seven herbicides that are used 
to suppress submersed waterweeds were evaluated for their effects 
on dwarf The test was conducted in 20 L jars in the 
under fluorescent 185 microeinsteins at the water surface. 
A 10 10 a dense of dwarf spikerush sod 
grown and a 10 by 10 em several shoots of 
sago were placed in each jar. were filled with water. 
Controls consisted of three jars and sago 
with no treatment. The herbicides tested, corresp concentrations, 
are listed in the table. The of phytotoxicity was based 
on visual observations made after 4 weeks. A scale of 0 to 10 was 
used, 0 indicated no and 10 indicated dead plants. 

The results showed that the herbicides that caused visual injury of ! 
or less to dwarf and 5 or more to sago pondweed Komeen 
at 1 and 4 ppmw, at 0.5 ppmw, mono (N,N-dime salt of 
endothall at 0.5 and 1.0 ppmw, grade B at 210 ppmw, and acrolein at 

and 4.0 ppmw. Although copper sulfate pentahydrate did not kill 
• the results indicated it would be safe to use for con-

in 	areas with dwarf (U.S. of 
artment, Davis, CA 95616) 



Response of dwarf spikerush and sago pondweed to various herbicides 

Treatment Plant response 
a 

Herbicide rate (ppmw) D~arf~ikerus-h--------------------------------Sago pondweed 

Copper sulfate pentahydrate 
entahydrate 

Komeen 

Diquat 

Dipotassium salt of 

endothall 


Mono (N,N-dimethYl~kYlamine) 
salt of endothallw 

w 
OJ 

Grade B xylene 


Acrolein 


Control 


0.5 
1.0 
4.0 
0.5 
1.0 
4.0 
0.5 
1.0 
2.0 

0.5 
1.0 
3.0 

0.5 
1.0 
3.0 
210 
420 
840 
0.5 
1.0 
4.0 

0.0 b 

0.3 
0.0 
0.0 
0.3 
0.7 
1.0 
3.7 
1.0 

0.7 
1.0 
1.0 

1.0 
1.0 
1.7 
0.6 
5.0 
7.7 
0.0 
1.0 
1.0 
0.0 

1.3 
2.7 
2.0 
2.3 
5.3 
5.0 
8.7 
9.7 
9.3 

3.3 
3.3 
4.7 

5.0 
6.0 
7.7 
8.7 
7.0 
8.0 
3.7 
4.7 
4.7 
0.0 

a/ Response of weeds based on 0 to 10 scale; 0= no response, 10= dead. 

b/ Figures are final ratings at the end of four weeks. 



were sown 
into American elodea, Nuttall's elodea, American 
weed, sago , horned pondweed, , and Eurasian watermilfoil 
to determine the effect of dwarf on the of several 

of rooted submersed aquatic weeds. was conducted in a 
shadehouse transmitting 45% of the incident Three inches of Yolo clay 
loam soil were placed in ninety 75-L tanks and filled water. The 

or of each weed were in each of 
12 tanks on May 1, 1979. One month later, after the weeds had become 
established, tubers of dwarf sown in six tanks 
each weed at the rate of 5 per in Six tanks were 
dwarf for control treatments. The effect due to the presence of 
dwarf spikerush was evaluated by the number of shoots of each 

weed species in each group of tanks with and without dwarf spike
rush in October 1979.· . 

Response of established to the presence 
or absence of introduced dwarf 

Number of weed shoots 

Without spikerushAquatic With 
weed species 

American elodea 28.2 62.5 

Nuttall's elodea 23.3 71.0 

Horned pondweed 105.3 1204.3 

25.1 43.5 

American pondweed .0 73.3 

Sago pondweed 65.0 109.4 

Eurasian watermilfoil 11.3 9.5 

The results are summarized in the Aquatic weed 
planted with dwarf consis in fewer numbers of shoots, 
except Eurasian watermilfoil. Eurasian watermilfoil had more shoots when 
with dwarf the result of stem fragmentation. The s 
be terminated in 1980. (U.S. of Agriculture, SEA-AR, 
ment, University of California, Davis, CA 95616). 
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Control of subm~Ise~.9-guatic we~£~_j~irrlg.!ltion canals wit~.1Jur_:tQEne. 
Dechoretz, N. and R. T. Pine. Most irrigation canals in the western states 
are drained at the end of the growing season. Last year, during this de
watered period, 36 experimental plots were treated (16 in December and 20 
in March) to determine whether fluridone, when applied to the soil as a pre
emergence treatment, would control aquatic weeds during the following ir 
rigation season. Both the aqueous suspension (4AS) and pelleted prepara
tion (SP) of flurldone were applied at a rate of 4 and 81b/A. Of the 16 
plots treated in December, 8 were raked clean of plant material or debris 
prior to treatment and the other 8 were left untollched. The same procedure 
was employed for the remaining 20 plots established in March. Al t,hough 
there was some variations in the soil texture between the plots (55 to 75% 
clay, 15 to 35% silt, 0 to 25% sand and 1.5 to 7.Cifo organic matter), the 
treated soils were classified as clay. Monthly observations were conduc
ted durtng the irrigation season to evaluate the accumulative effects of 
the herbicide treatments. 

Fluridone gave better aquatic .feed control when it was cppJ ied in De
cember. The results of these treatments are shown in Tables 1 and 2. Flur
idone was more effective when applied tc raked soil than when c.:pplie~ to un
raked soil. In the unraked plot~, fl\lridone SF applied at 8. () Ib/A gave ef
fective aquatic weed. control throughout the entire ir:ig3,t:i.on sea.so~. The 
5P preparation provided control. over a longer period of time thp,,, jj.r': Fee 
4AS prep~ration. This occurred whether the plots were raked or unraked 
prior to treatrnent. 

Except for one group of four raked plots treated wi t~ fluridone 5P, t\'l,? 

March applications of flurirlone did not inhibit the growth of a0u~tic we eds 
during the irrigation season. This lack of control may have been rel~te1 to 
the amount of rainfall deposi.ted on the treated area after apnl':.catLon. and 
before the Hater W3.S turned into the canal. 'The plots planted in December 
received 15 jn of ra.in while the March plots received only::' in of rd.n 
prior to irrigation. Two inches of precipitation may not have been suffic
ient to carry the herbicide into the soil profile where i t ~""ould be 3.'12_ ; l a,'ole 
for r00t absorption. The four treatment plots in March that Rxhibited con
trol had stand log water in t.he canal for a period of 2 weeks follo''''~n~ ::\ S(~

vere rainstorm. This rr:)ist'.lre may have enhanced the rele3.se of flurido!:e 
from the pellet and increased its movement into the hydrosoil. (U. S. 
Department of Agriculture S};~A-AR, Botany Department, IJniversity of Ca:!. i 
fornia, Davis, CA 95616) 
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Table 1. Control of waterweeds in the Byrnes Canal after an of 
made in December. 

aPercent Control 

Treatment & 	 Rate August September 
(lb/A) 

indicatesa/ The first represents the second 
the percent s of the 

Table 2. Control of waterweeds in the Canal after an application of fluridone 
in December. 

Percent a 

Treatment & Rate July t September 
preparation (lb/A) 

indicatesThe first 	 the second 
the 
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Fluridone 5P 

Fluridone 

4 
8 
4 
8 

Fluridone 5P 

Fluridone 4AS 

4 
8 
4 
8 

90-100 
95-100 
90-100 
90-100 

65-100 
75-100 
50-0 
50-50 

Raked 

Unraked 

90-100 
90-100 
90-100 
90-100 

90-100 
90-100 
75-100 
50-50 

65-100 
75-100 
50-0 
50-50 

50-0 
75-100 

0-0 
30-50 

Fluridone SP 

Fluridone 4AS 

4 
8 
4 
8 

Fluridone 5P 

F1uridone 4AS 

4 
8 
4 
8 

Raked 

75-100 
100-0 

50-100 
95-100 

Unraked 

50-50 

90-100 

25-50 

50-100 


75-100 
95-100 
25-100 
85-100 

50-100 
75-100 
25-100 
0-75 

25-50 

25-50 
0-0 

0-50 
50-100 
2S-S0 
0-0 



Effects of glyphosate and other herbicides on willows in northern New 
Mexico. Dickerson, George W. Willuws .are a frequent brush problem occur~ing 
along the waterways and in irrigated pastures in northern New Mexico. Regrowth 
often occurs the following years after the application of phenoxy herbicides 
like 2,4-0. As runoff from these pastures is often used for crop irrigation, 
safer herbicides must be found to control this pest. Glyphosate, a herbicide 
found effective in controlling perennial weeds such as Johnsongrass and bind
weed, is readily deactivated when it comes in contact with the soil. This 
experiment was conducted to compare the effects of glyphosate and various phen
oxy herbicides on willows. 

In late July and early August of 1977, various herbicides were applied 
to willows at three locations in northern New Mexico (Rio Arriba, Santa Fe, 
and San Miguel counties) . The experiment was set up in a random block design 
with three replications, with one replication per county. Individual treat
ment plots averaged 16.2m2 in size. Sites were located along irrigation or 
drainage systems servicing pastures in the areas. Soils ranged from gravelly 
to sandy or sandy loams. 

The foliage was thoroughly wetted with the chemicals, which were applied 
with a small, gasoline-powered sprayer and handgun. Exact rates of chemical 
per hectare varied as only the foliage of the willows was sprayed and the 
density of the stands varied. Chemicals included silvex(ester), 2,4,S-T(LVE), 
and various rates of 2,4-D(ester), glyphosate and their mixtures (Table). 
Each plot in each replication was visually evaluated for top kill (1977) and 
total kill (1978) and given a rank of 1 (0% kill) to 13 (100% kill). The 
three replications were added together for each treatment and a Chi Square 
analysis was run on the data using Friedman's Procedure (Steele and Torrie, 
1960, Prin. and Proc. of Statistics, p. 403). 

In the fall of 1977, all the phenoxy chemicals seemed to give a relatively 
quick top kill as compared to the glyphosate treatments by themselves (Table). 
The mixtures of 2,4-0 and glyphosate seemed to give the quickest top kills, 
possibly due to some synergetic effect. The glyphosate treatments alone 
seemed to be very slow in acting on the plants. 

The following summer, glyphosate at 0.90.kg aij190 1 H20 was found to 
give 100% kill of the entire plants at each location. This was significantly 
better (LSD.OS) than any of the phenoxy compounds by themselves. There were 
no significant differences between it and the other glyphosate treatments. 
Glyphosate at 0.45 kg was found to give a significantly better kill than 2,4-0 
at the same rate or silvex at twice the rate. No significant differences were 
noted between the mixtures of 2,4-0 and glyphosate and glyphosate at the same 
rate by itself (0.11 kg). Thus it is not known whether any synergetic effects 
actually occurred. All of the glyphosate treatments showed a significantly 
better kill than the check. There were no significant differences between the 
check and any of the phenoxy treatments, except those mixed with glyphosate. 

Though relatively expensive at present, glyphosate could prove to be one 
of the better herbicides for willow control in thr future. Its relatively 
safe impact on the environment also warrants that more research be done evalu
ating the effects of this herbicide on willows and other brush species. 
(Dept. of Agricultural Services, New Mexico State University, Las Cruces, New 
Mexico 88003). 
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Table Effects of various rates of herbicides on top and total ki 11 of wil
lows in northern New Mexico, 1977-1978 

Rate _~~~__~~_~ Ran kingll %Total 
Chemical Kg ai/190 H2 O TOQ ki11~9~ Total ki 11 (1978) Ki 11 (1978) 

2/Glyphosate 0.90 22 38a-- 100 

Glyphosate 0.45 20 37ab 98 

Glyphosate 0.22 lS 32abc 91 

2,4-0 + 0.22 + 27 31abcd 90 
Glyphosate 0.11 

2,4-0 + 0.11 + 27 26abcd 84 
Glyphosate 0.11 

Glyphosate 0.11 15 25abcd 82 

2,4,5-T 0.90 27 19bcde 70 

2,4-0 0.90 27 19bcde 63 

Sil vex 0.90 27 l4cde 40 

2,4-0 0.45 27 13de 43 

2,4-0 0.22 22 llde 30 

2,4-0 0.11 lS 6e 17 

Check 3 3e 0 

lIHighest numbers in each column represent best kill (total rank of three blocks) 

flNumbers followed by the same letter in a column are not significantly dif
ferent (LSD.OS) 
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vervain isson . 
ial weed that is occasionally found in non-crop 

areas the Sacramento vall Research on the response of this s ies 
to herbicides has limi A Sutter County roadside was selected to 
evaluate efficacy of 2,4-0 oil uble amine, amitrole, MSMA and 
glyphosate applications. Herbicides were applied August 10, 1978 
10 by 20 ft. pl using a backpack CO sprayer. A spray volume 100 GPA 
was utilized with the ion of gly6hosate which was applied in 40 GPA. 
A surfactant ( ) at O. v/v was included with amitrole and MSr1A. Vervain 
was at full bloom with an occasional new shoot emerging. An evaluation 
on June , 1 9, indi that lent control could be achieved with 
2 oil soluble amine 4 lb ai/A. Glypho offered only marginal 
control at the hi rate Li le was noted from either 
amitrole or t1Sr~A. (University of lifornia Cooperative sian, Davis, 
CA 6 and Yuba City, CA 95991) 

Blue vervain control 

Herbicide ai/A Control June 26, 197 

2, o. s. amine 

2, D o.s. amine 

amitrol e 

amitrol e 

MSMA 

91 

glyphosate 

glyphosate 

can 

1 Avera of 4 ications 

2 

4 

2 

4 

4 

2 

4 

7.3 

9.6 

0.3 

0 

1.3 

0.8 

2.0 

5.8 

0 
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Control of annual weeds with several soil active herbicides. McHenry, 
W.B. and N.L. Smith. A colusa County roadside was selected as a site to 
compare several relatively new soil-active herbicides with atrazine for the 
control of general annual weeds. Herbicides were applied February 26, 1975 
to 10 ft. by 12 ft. plots utilizing a CO backpack sprayer. Spray volume was 
40 GPA and four replications were employ~d. Amitrole was included alone and 
in combination with the soil-active herbicides for the control of existing 
weed growth. Precipitation totaled 5 inches following application the first 
season, February 26, 1975 to June 30, 1975. An addition1 6 inches was re
corded the 1975-1976 season prior to an evaluation May 13, 1976 . The 1976
1977 rainfall season produced an additional 8 inches of precipitation. A 
total of 18 inches of rainfall for the year was recorded when an evaluation 
was made June 22, 1977. Acceptable control was observed from all soil-active 
herbicides; metribuzin appeared to exhibit the lowest level of activity, and 
hexazinone appeared weak on hood canarygrass. Herbicide effectiveness was 
considerably reduced the second year with the exception of tebuthiuron which 
was still exhibiting excellent control of annual weeds. It appears that 
tebuthiuron offers excellent potential for long term residual control of 
annual weeds. (University of California Cooperative Extension, Davis, CA 
95616) 

Annual weed control 

Herbicide 

atrazine 
atrazine 

Ai(A 
2 
4 

~ 
Contro1* 

13, 1976 
9.7 
9.9 

(10 = 100%) 
June 22, 

3.9 
6.7 

1977 

Bay Met 1486 
Bay ~1et 1486 

') 
L 

4 
7.2 
9.6 

3.9 
8.5 

metribuzin 
metribuzin 

2 
4 

6.3 
7.5 

0.6 
4.7 

tebuthiuron 
tebuthiuron 

2 
4 

9.9 
9.9 

9.9 
9.9 

VEL 
VEL 

5026 
5026 

2 
4 

8.6 
9.7 

3.7 
7.6 

hexazinone 
hexazinone 

2 
4 

8.4 
8.9 

4.5 
6.0 

amitrole 1 3.3 0 

control 0 0 

* Weed Spectrum 

al kal i · clover 
hood canarygrass 

red orach 
ryegrass 
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Dicamba residues in crops irrigated with water containing low levels of 
Banvel 4~ herbicide. Anderson, L. W. J. In order to determine the potential 
use of dicamba as a irrigation ditchbank herbicide, six crops were grown and 
irrigated once with either 0.05 or 0.5 ppmw dicamba by furrow or sprinkler 
applications. Irrigations with water containing herbicide were made at the 
time of flower formation. Treatments for sprinkler or furrow irrigation were 
made in four replicates. 
each irrigation treatmen
ing times: 

Approximately 
t with dicamba. 

two 
Crop samples 

inches of water 
were 

were 
taken 

applied during 
at the follow

a. within 24 hrs of treatment 

b. 21 days post-treatment 

c. 39 days post-treatment 

Crop samples were analyzed by Velsicol Chemical Company for content of dicamba 
and the metabolite 5 hydroxy dicamba, by gas chromatographic methods. 

Phytotoxicity to crops was only observed with the high rates (0.5 ppmw) , 
but in no crops with the 0.05 ppmw treatments. At the low rate of application 
in furrow irrigation, dicamba residues were only detected in alfalfa samples 
at 24 hr and 21 day sampling periods, but these levels averaged only 0.05 and 
0.007 ppmw respectively . Extremely low levels (0.006, 0.007 ppmw) were observed 
in furrow-irrigated field corn foliage, 21 and 39 days' post-treatment. 
Residues of dicamba were observed in all sprinkler-irrigated crops except 
cucumbers and sugarbeet root following treatment with 0.05 ppmw dicamba. For 
example, levels in tomatoes and sugarbeet leaves and pinto beans were in the 
range of .0065 to .01 ppmw. 

Residues of dicamba were detected in all crops, except corn foliage and 
tomatoes, in furrow and sprinkler irrigation treatments with the high rate of 
exposure (0.5 ppm dicamba). Highest res~dues were observed in field corn 
kernel (1.01 ppmw), pinto beans (0.65 ppmw) , following sprinkler irrigation. 
With furrow application, highest residues were obtained in pinto beans (0.19 
ppmw) , and the lowest in sugar beet root (0.02 ppmw). No residues of 
5 hydroxy dicamba were detected in crops treated with .05 ppmw dicamba during 
sprinkler or furrow irrigation. The high treatment (0.5 ppmw) by furrow or 
sprinkler application resulted in residues of 5 hydroxy dicamba at levels 
comparable to that of dicamba itself in field corn foliage. 

The above results indicate that when dicamba is present in irrigation water 
during one-time exposures, levels at .05 ppmw or below will most likely not 
result in phytotoxicity to crops nor in levels which exceed established 
tolerances for dicamba. (U.S. Department of Agriculture, SEA-AR, Aquatic 
Weed Research Lab, Denver, CO) 
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Russian thistle control with several soil active herbicides. McHenry, 
W.B. and N.L. Smith. This experiment was initiated on the Davis campus 
experimental farm March 9, 1979, along a fenceline that has a history of 
Russian thistle. Previous years weed growth had been flailed and burned 
off prior to herbicide appl ication. Bromacil, hexazinone, tebuthiuron, 
karbutilate and metribuzine were applied at 1 and 2 lb ai/A; fluridone was 
applied at 1/4 and 1/2 -Ibs ai/A. Amitole at 1 lb ai/A was applied to all 
plots. Three replications were employed utilizing a spray volume of 40 GPA. 
Plot size was 8 by 14 ft. A total of 3 inches of precipitation was recorded 
betweer applications and evaluation. Effective control of Russian thistle 
was achieved with all soil-active herbicides tested. Fluridone was some
what weaker on other general annual weeds. (University of California 
Cooperative Extension, Davis, CA 95616) 

Six soil active herbicides for Russian thistle control 

Control July 2, 1979 

Other 
Herbicide ai acre Ru s 5 ian t his t 1 e annua1 Weeds 

bromaci 1 + amitro 1 e 1 + 1 9.7 9.7 
bromacil + amitrole 2 + 1 10.0 10.0 

hexazinone + amitrole 1 + 1 9.3 9.0 
hexazinone + amitrole 2 + 1 10.0 10.0 

tebuthiuron + amitrol e 1 + 1 8.4 9.0 
tebuthiuron + amitrol e 2 + 1 10.0 10.0 

karbutil ate + amitrole 1 + 1 9.0 8.3 
karbutilate + amitro 1 e 2 + 1 10.0 10.0 

fluridone + amitrol e 0.25 + 1 7.3 5.3 
fluridone + amitrole 0.5 + 1 10.0 8.2 

metribuzin + amitrole 1 + 1 10.0 9.3 
metribuzin + amitrol e 2 + 1 10.0 10.0 

amitrole 0.5 2.3 
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ECT 7 

CHEMICAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL 

SUtiflMARY 

Only two papers were recei under this proj 

Picloram and 2. D appeared increase the sensitivity of wheat 
plants to powdery mil 

Purple and yellow nutsedge pl rapidly 
and there were differences metabol; 
may related their di al 

2 lb per 
in a 

Influence of picloram and 2,4-D on sensitivity of wheat~~~powdery 
Muzik, T. J. Soil applications of 2,4-D or picloram were made 

old Nug nes wheat plants in se. Ra used were 
acre of each chemical. Pl were grown in individual 

sa loam soil. There were 8 pl per treatment. All 
plants were du powdery dew at the me of herbicide applica

on. The number leaves th mildew lesions was counted 10 days 
later. The ants were harvested at 2 and dry weights measured. 
Both picloram and 2, D apparently increa the sensitivity the 

leaves to powdery mildew. Growth of 2,4-0 ted 
not signifi y ted. (Washing n Sta Agricultural 
Station, llman, WA 99164). 

I r~c I OF POWDERY MILDEW INFE ION 

of 
to 

ac or 
species which 

ci 

Number of Dry ght 
Rate/A ted Per Plant 

Control 0 3 14.0 
2,4-D 47 13.0 

2,4-D 2 11.0 
Pi oram 40 8.5 
Picloram 2 50 9.5 
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Buckwalter, H.G., R. Turner, 
excellent control of nut-

on 
very rapid 'metabolism of 
116.72 g of metolachlor per 
air dried and tubers and leaves. An 
chromatography us flame ionization detection with as the carrier 
indicated rapid d e of the added metolachlor. 

In further invest ions, tubers of both were 
ed in a clay loam soil 7.7, D.M. 0.49%) different 
rates of metolachlor (0, 3, 6 and 12 Ib/A) incorporated to a of 3 in. 
The tubers were in warm water to speed ion and at a 
depth of 0.5 in into the treated soil. Five to ten tubers of each 
species were removed from the treated soil after 5, 25 and 125 hr of exposure. 

metabolites were found in both species at all time intervals tested in
dicating that 100 percent of the metolachlor that was taken up was 
metabolized into s. There is evidence that the metabolites of 
metolachlor from nut plants are different; the 
nature and of them are still under 
New Mexico State Univers ,Las Cruces, N.M. 
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ABBREVIATIONS ED IN THIS REPORT 

A.• 
a. i . 
a.e. 
aehg 

acre(s) 
active i ent 
acid equivalent 
acid equivalent/hu llons 

bushel(s) 

C. 
cm cen 

one 

s Centigrade 
meter(s) 

hundred pounds 

E. 
fps. 

degrees Fahrenheit 
feet r second 

gal. 
gpa. 
gpm. 

ga 11 on (s) 
gallons per acre 

11 ons per mi 

hr 
hectare 
hour(s) 

in inch(es) 

kg kilogram(s) 

1. 
1 b 

liter(s) 
pound(s) 

m. 
min. 
ml . 
mph. 

me (s) 
nute(s) 

mi 11 il iter( s ) 
les per hour 

OZ • ounce(s) 

pes. 
ppb. 
ppi. 
ppm. 
ps i . 

preemergence 
parts per billion 
preplant incorporated 
pa rts per 11 ion 
pounds per inch 
pint 

rd rod 

weight 
wetting nt 
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Scorpion grass, . . .. ...... 232 
__--L___Shepherds purse ( L.) ~1ed i c . J 114 , 1 , 180 

,238,290,294 
Skeletonweed, Rush ~_----:'----- ""--=-,,-;-_ L. ). . • . • • ,51 

keweed, broom (Pur )J .. 
Sowthist1e, annual . ). . . . . . 114,147 
Spikerush, dwa R. &S.) Li nk. J . 337 

ngletop, i ia (Presl) Hitchc. &Cha 202 
-,;.-----;;---r 

1etop, red 1 
, leafy 17,18,19 

rt stle, .67, 
Sunfl ower 

L.) . • 
e, ~.....-=-=--~.._-->l.-- (L.) Scop] .. . 4,6,8,318 
e, Russian .) var. tenuifolia 

usch.) ... 286. .322. 
scotch um L.) 

~.....---

Velvetl ~4ed i c. ) 2-----'----

Wa 1 i1, Eurasian tum L.). 335,
---'---- 

Wheat, volunteer 

Whitlowort, 

Willowherb . 

Windgrass L.) Beauv.J. 
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HERBIeI INDEX 

(by common name or code igna on) 

compil from approved nomencl by the Weed 
of America (Weed Science (6):1 ItJSSA Herb i c ide 
• ) • II refers to the a report about the 

ci 1 may be on a . A herbicide name 
and separated (=) sign is written 

on one line. 

Common Name or 
Designation Chemical Name Page 

77-A579 

AC-206784 

acifluorfen 

Acrolein 

a1achlor 

Am. Cy. 213975 

Ami ben 

amitro1e 

asulam 

zine 

9052 OH 

Met 1486 

n 

bromoxynil + 2,4-0 

2 chloro-N(2,3-dimethy1pheny1) 
(l-methylethyl) acetamide 

horo-4-(trifluoromethyl) 
itrobenzoic acid 

Acrol n 

iethy1-N-(meth=
ilide 

available 

3 no-2,5 ichlorobenzoic acid 

amino-s-triazole 

methyl su1 il rbamate 

azine 

oro -m-chlorocar: 
banilate 

not available 

N-[5-(Ethy1sulfony1 )-1 ,3,4-thi .. 
adiazol-2-ylJ-N,N ' methylorea 

N-butyl-N-ethyl-~,~,~-tri uoro
2,6-dinitro toluidine 

,282,285 

,200,326 

,140, 
,194, 
,230, 

95,97,1,1 

116 

158, 2, 

37, 

174, 2,326 

182,212,214,220, 
270,272,276,294 

174,326 

345 



HERBICIDE INDEX (conti 

Common Name or 
ignation Chemical Name Page 

beneflura1 in 

bensulide 

bifenox 

bromacil 

bromoxynil 

buthidazo1e 

butylate 

CDEC 

ch10ramben 

chlorbromuron 

chloroxuron 

chlorpropham 

copper sul 

cyanazine 

234 

0,0-diisopropy1 phosphorodithioate) 124,1 ,130,133,1 
wi N-(2-mercaptoethy1) 

su1fonami 

3-isopropy1-1H 2,1, nzothi= 
iazin-4-(3HT-one 2,2, oxide 

orophenoxY)-2

-6-methy1uraci1 

3, ibromo-4-hydroxybenzonitri1e 

bromo

3,[ (1, 1-dimethy1ethyl )-1 ,3,4
thi ia ] hydroxy1-1
methyl lidinone 

~-ethyl diisobutylthiocarbamate 

hloroa11 diethyldithio
car 

3-amino-2, ichlorobenzoic acid 

(4-bromo-3-ch1oropheny1)-1
methoxy-l-methylurea 

3-[ (p-chlorophenoxy}pheny1]-1, 
1 methyl urea 

isopropyl 1oroca rbanil ate 

copper sulfate pentahydrate 

2-[[4-chloro-6-(ethy1amino) s
i n-2-y1]aminoJ-2-methyl 

propioni ile 

1 

,55, ,138,190,198 

,312 

312,347 

67,135,136,1 ,270 
276,278,280,282, 
285, ,290,294,312 

13,138,198,264, 312 

,98,104,114, 11 5 
118,120,122,126,130 
188,190,266,268 

2 

135 

95, ,98,1 ,104,106 
110,114,115,116,118 
120,122,126,1 ,172 
1 

337 

,138,1 , 198,200 
,312,320, 



lCI I (con nued) 

Common Name or 
ignation Chemical Name 

loate 	 ethyl N thiocyclohexane= 13,190,230, ,234 
carbama 	 238,240, 1,244,242 

262, ,266. 
312 

cytokinin 	 6 

2.4-D 	 (2.4-dichlorophenoxy) c 
acid 

2, DB 	 4-(2 -dichlorophenoxy) butyric 
acid 

" 	 100% mixture 1,3 ch1oro= 15 
propene 1,2 chloropropane, 2,3 
dich1oropropene 3,3-dichloropro= 
pene and C3 chlo na hydrocarbons 

2,4-DP 	 2-(2,4-dichlorophenoxy) propionic 280,282,284, 
acid 

1apon 	 2,2-dichloropropionic acid 26,158,246,269,312 

DCPA 	 dimethyl h1orotereph= 133,135 
tha1 

d ipham 	 ethyl m-hydroxyca ilate 241,244,246,2 ,254 
ca Tlate (ester) 256, ,260 

dial1ate (2,3-dichloroa11yl) diisopropyl ,234 
thi te 

dicam 	 3,6-dichloro-o-anisic acid 

166 


dichlobeni1 2,6-dichlorobenzonitrile 

3,6 icolinic acid 8 



HERBICIDE INDEX (continued) 

Common Name or 
ignation Chemical Name 

-------..__._...•_---_. 
dichlorprop 

di ofop methyl 

diethaty1 

difenzoquat 

dinitramine 

dinoseb 

diphenamid 

diquat 

diuron 

DNBP 

Dowco 
(~1-3972 ) 

Dowco 

DPX 4189 

(2,4-dich1orophenoxy) pionic 
acid 

2-[ (2,4 ich1orophen= 
OXy) phenoxy] noate 

N-(ch10 )-N-(2 -di 1= 
phenyl) glycine 

1, dimethyl-3,5-diphenyl-1H
pyrazolium 

N4,N4 iethyl-~,~, fluoro 
5-dTnitrotoluene-2,4-diamine 

4, in itropheno 1 2

N,N-dimethYl-2,2 ipheny1 de 

6,7-dihydrodipyrido[1,2-~:2,l'-c)-
pyrazidinium dibromide 

3 (3, ich1orophenyl)-1,1
dimethyl urea 

sec-butyl-4,6 initropheno1 

3, ichloropico1inic acid 

Not available 

2-ch1oro-N-[( hoxy-6-methy1
1,3, iazin-2-yl) nocarbony1] 

1fonami 

20,29,32,37, 
,61, ,65 

130,136,144,174,1 
1 ,212,214,220,226 
230, , ,240,241 
244,246,250,2 , 
266,270,272,274,292 
294 ,2 ,300,302 
304,306, ,312,326 

,312 

182, 2, 4,220,236 
270, ,274, ,2 
294,296,298, 2 

190,194, 6,230, 
308 

135, 144,1 ,166,172 
208,216, 2,226 

95, ,100,112,114, 
115,116 

337 

166,170,172,176,178 
219,229,280,294,302 

2 

,86,256 

,97 , 124 ,1 ,147 

8,16,219, , 
288,290, ,312 
318,324 

229,302 

367 




HERBICIDE INDEX (continued) 

Common Name or 
Designation Chemical Name Page 

DRW 1139 

endothall 

endothall 
(Mono salt) 

EPTC 

etha lfl ura 1 in 

ethofumesate 

FC-9204 

fluridone 

fosamine 

GCP-6305 

glyphosate 

hexazinone 

HOE-23408 

ka rbut il ate 

4-amino-3-methyl-6-phenyl-l,2,4
triazin-5(4~)-one 

7-oxabicyclo(2,2,1)heptane-2,3
dicarboxylic acid 

N,N-dimethylalkylamine 

~-ethyl dipropylthiocarbamate 

N-ethyl-N-(2-methyl-2-propenyl ) 
2,6-dinitro-4-(trifluoromethyl )= 
benzenamine 

2-ethoxy-2,3-dihydro-3,3
dimethyl-5-benzofuranyl methane 
sulfonate 

Not available 

1-methyl-3-phenyl-5[3-(trifluor= 
omethy1)phenylJ-4(1~)-pyridinone 

ethyl hydrogen (aminocarbonyl)= 
phosphonate 

No t avail a b 1 e 

~-(phosphonomethyl )glycine 

3-cyclohexyl-6-dimethylamino)-1
methYl-1,3,5-triazine-2,4-(lH,3H)
dione 

See dic1ofop 

tert-butylcarbamic acid ester with 
3(~-hydroxyphenyl)-1 ,1-dimethylurea 

368 


238 

250 

337 

13,136,138,144,147, 
188,190,192,194,197 
198,230,262,264,266 
312,328 

95,97,98,101 ,104,114 
124,133,144,188,190 
194,232,234 

238,240,241,244,246 
250,253,254,256,258 

274 

147,148,152,202,333 
340,347 

4,84,86 

274 

3,4,6,9,11 ,16,17,19 
20,26,28,29,34,35,37 
46,49,55,57,84,86,88 
148,155,156,158,203 
312,320,322,342,344 

168,170,176,178,312 
322,345,347 

144,212,220,236,296 

75,77,347 



HERB IDE INDEX (continued) 

Common Name or 
Designation Chemical Name 

komeen 

kreni 

linuron 

M-3972 

M4201 

MBR-1 7 

MCPA 

MCPB 

e 

metolachlor 

metri in 

if1 

moli 

MSMA 

napropamide 

NC-20484 

dipotassium salt of endotha11 

fosamine 

3-(3, ichlorophenyl)-l-methoxy 
-l-methylurea 

Dowco 

tric10pyr 

Not avail abe 

[(4-ch1oro-o-toly1)oxy] c 
acid 

4-( hloro-2-methy1phenoxy) 
butyric acid 

2-(3, ich1oropheny1)-4-methyl
l,2,4-oxadiazolidi ione 

2-chl ( -6-methy1phenyl) 
-~-(2-methoxy-l-methylethyl) 
ac 

butyl (methyl 
n - ( one 

ethyl hexahydro-1H-a ne-1
carbothioate 

monosodium methanearsonate 

2-(~-naphtoxy)-N,N-diet pro=
pionamide - 

,312 

124,126,1,1.148 

, ,284,285, 
294 

24 

135,312 

97,98,114,119,1 , 
1 , 1 ,188 ,1 90, 192 
194,197,1 ,200, 
256, ,268,312,322 
349 

,100,106,112, 114 
11 5.116.120,1 ,146 
166,168,170,172,175 
1 ,178,212,216, 
230,280,282, ,285 

,288,290, 
,304,312, 

347 
312 

13 

,274, ,312,344 

,97,98,100,102,104 
112,116,118,120,124 
126,1,130,1,140 
1,1,1,159, 

93, ,124,147,148, 
190,194,244,254 

2, ihydro ,3-dimethy1
furany1 ethanesulp 



HERBICIDE INDEX (continued) 

Common Name or 
Designation Chemical Name Page 

nitrofen 

norflurazon 

Ortho 26197 

Ortho 28269 

oryzalin 

oxadiazon 

oxyfluorfen 

paraquat 

pebulate 

pendimethalin 

phenmedipham 

picloram 

PPG-124 

PPG-225 

2,4-di ch 1 oro 4-nitrophenyl 
ether 

4-chloro-5- (methYlamino)-2-(ex: ex: ex: 
-trifluoro-m-tolyl)-3(2H) -pyri=
dazinone - 

Not available 

Not available 

3,5-dinitro-N4,N4-dipropysul=
fanilamide - 

2-tert-butYl-4-(2,4-dichloro-5
i sopropoxyphenyl )· .....2-1 ,3 ,4-oxa= 
diazonlin-5-one 

2-chloro-l-(3-ethoxY-4-nitro= 
phenoxy)-4-(trifluoromethyl ) 
benzene 

1 ,l'-diemthyl-4,4'-bipyridinium ion 

~-propyl butylethylthiocarbamate 

N-(1-ethylpropyl)-3,4-dimethyl-2, 
6-dinitrobenzenamine 

methyl m-hydroxycarbanilate m-
methyl carbani 1 ate 

4-amino-3,5,6-trichloropicolinic 
acid 

e-c h 1 orophenyl .!i-met hyl ca rbama te 

Not available 

370 


98,130,135,312 

148,152 

95,97,148 

95,124,148 

148,152,159,175 

135,136,152,159 

1 04, 1 48, 141 ,1 52,1 68 
210,214,216,224,229 
312 

1 6 , 1 51 , 1 63 ,1 68 , 1 72 , 
175,176,178,229,312 
320,322 

1 3 ,97 ,100, 1 01 ,1 02 , 
106 , 11 0 , 114 ,119 , 1 20 
122,148 

188,232,234,253,266 

241,244,246,250,253 
254,256,258,260 

4,6,9,16,17,18,19,20 
22,24,29,32,36,37,38 
46,50,51 ,53,55,57,61 
63,65,67,70,72,77,79 
84,318,348 

328 

45,95,97,225,124,148 



R-2 

HERB IDE IN nued) 
-------------- -----... ~.---.-------------

Common Name or 
Desi tion Chemi ca 1 Name 

PPG-378 

PPG-650 

PPG-1030 

prodiamine 

profluralin 

pronami 

pro hlor 

propanil 

propa ne 

propham 

pyrazon 

5 

R-40244 

RE-28269 

RH-8817 

13-8895 

30053 

6 + 

EPTC 7 

N3 N3-di-n-propyl-2,4-dinitro 
ifluoromethyl-m-phenylene= 

diamine 

N-( lopropylmethyl)-cr,cr,cr-tri= 
uoro-2,6-dinitro propyl-o

toluidine 

3, ichloro(N-l,1-dimethyl-2
propynyl)benzamide 

3

2-chlor-N-isopropylacetanilide 

1 ,41-dichloropropionanilide 

hl ,6-bis(isopropylamino) 
-s-triazine 

isopropyl carbanilate 

phenyl-3(2H 

N,N-dia11y1 .2-dich1 de 

1 (m-tri uoromethy1pheny1)
chl- h1oromethyl pyrro1 
idone 

194 

194 

176,178 

135,1 ,190,2 
266 

,172 

308,312 

312 

312 

168,175,208,214, 
,236 

197,198.328 

148,180,208,216, 
, , ,280,282 

284. ,286, ,301 
304,308,312, 

200 

210,216,302 

326 

312 

371 


6 



HERBICIDE INDEX (continued) 

Common Name or 
Designation Chemical Name Page 

SD-50661 

SD-45328 

sil vex 

simazine 

SN-533 

SSH-44 

sulfuric acid 

2,4,5-T 

tebuthiuron 

terbac il 

terbutryn 

triallate 

tri c 1 opyr 

trifluralin 

UBI S-734 

VEL-4207 

VEL-5026 

Not available 

2-2(2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy) 
propionic acid 

2-chloro-4,6-bis(ethylamino)-s
triazine 

N-ethyl-N-propyl-3-(propysulfonyl) 
~1~-1 ,2,4-triazole-1-carboxamide 

(2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy) 
acetic acid 

N- [ 5 - (1 , 1 - dimethy 1 e t hy1) - 1 , 3 ,4
thiadiazol-2-ylJ-~-N'-dimethY1urea 

3-tert~butyl-5-chloro-6-
methyl uracil 

2-(tert-buty1amino)-4-(ethyl= 
amino)-6-(methY1thio)-~-triazine 

S-(2,3,3,-trich1oroally)diisopro= 
pylthiocarbamate 

[(3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridinyl )oxyJ 
acetic acid 

cr,rr, cr ,-trif1uoro-2,6-dinitro-N, 
~-dipropy1-e-toluidine 

Not available 

Not available 

3-[5-(1 ,-dimethylethyl )-1 ,3,4
thiadiazol-2-ylJ-4-hydroxy-1
methyl-2-imidazolidinone 

312 

182,214,276,296,312 

50,65,81,342 

148,151 

308 

326 

135 

50,65,81,84,89,342 

77,79,312,345,347 

166,168,172,176,178 
229,312 

136,280,290,294,304 
312,322 

210,216,224,302,304 
312 

4,18,35,81,86,88,89 
312 

101 ,104,128,140,144 
159,188,190,194,196 
226,230,232,234,236 
302,308 

95,97,124,148 

312 

345 

372 




ICIDE INDEX (continu 

Common Name or 
ignation Chemical Page 

vernolate propyl dipro thioca 13,136.1,190.1 
,262,264,266,304 

312 

xyl achl or See AC-206784 

xylene (Grade B) Xylene 

3 




WOODY PLANT INDEX 


(other than ornamentals) 


Page 

Adenostoma fasiculatum H.& A. (chamise). 79 

Adenostoma sparsifolia Torr. (redshank). 79 

Arctostaphylos canescens Eastw. (manzanita, hoary) 81 

Artemisia tridentata Nutt. (sagebrush, big) .... 88,89 

Ceanothus integerrimus Hook & Arn., (ceanothus, deerbrush) 75 

Cercocarpus betuloides Nutt. (mountain mahogany, birchleaf). 75 

Chamaebatis foliolosa Benth. (bearmat) 86 

Cytisus scoparius Link (Scotch broom). 84 

Eriodictyon californicum (Hook & Arn) Greene (yerbasanta, California). 81 

Garrya flavescens S. 14at. (silktassel, yellawleaf) 75 

Quercus dumosa (oak, California shrub) 81 

Quercus turbinella Greene (oak, shrub live). 75 

Quercus wislizenii A.DC. (oak, interior live). 81 
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